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news .notes

Residents cast primary votes Tuesday
Registered Democrats and Republicans from Franklin

Township will return to the 16 polling places used during the
council elections, this time to cast their votes for their choices for
candidates for governor, assemblymen and county freeholder.

Democrats will select their candidate from among 11 con-
tenders, including Governor Brendan Byrne. State Senator
Robert DeRose, Joseph Hot/man, Congressman Robert Roe
and James Fiorio are considered to be Governor Byrne’s
toughest competitors. The Republicans up for the nomination
include State Assemblyman Thomas Kcan, State Senator
Raymond Bateman, William Angus and Robert Sarcone.

Neither the Democratic nor the Republican candidates for
state assembly from the 17th legislative district are opposed in
the primary. They are Joseph Patero, State Assemblyman from
Manville, and David Schwartz, Mayor of Highland Park, on
the Democratic slate, and Charles Durand and Jeffrey Brindle
on the Republicans’. The county freeholder seat is sought by
Republicans David Holt and the incumbent, Vernon Noble.
Democratic candidates are John Urban and Ben Auhtta.
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POLUNG PLACES

Franklin Park Fire House, Lincoln Highway, Rt. 27
Elizabeth Avenue School, Elizabeth Avenue
East Millstone Fire House, East Mil~tone
Community VoL Fire Co., Hamilton Street
Community Vol. Fire Co., Hamilton Street
Kingston School, Kingston
East Franklin Fire House, Pine Grove Avenue
Middlebush School, Amwell Road, Middlebush
Gdggsrown Fire House, Griggetown
Elizabeth Avenue School, Elizabeth Avenue
Hillcreet School, Franklin Boulevard
Municipal Purposed Building, (Libreryl, 935 Hamilton St.
Pine Grove School, Pine Grove 8. Highland Avenues
Somerset VoL Fire Co,, Fourth Street
Pine Grove School, Pine Grove 8. Highland Avenues
ManAtee School, ManAtee Road
Citizens Club, Hamilton Park Youth Center, 55 Fufler Street
Middlabush School, AmweU Road, Middlebush
Hillcrast School, Franklin Boulevard
Conerly School, Conedy*Road
Community Vol. Fire Co. HamiRon Street
East Franklin Fire House, Pine Grove Avenue
Sampson C. Smith Intermediate School. Amwell Road
MacAfee School, MscAfee Road
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School, Amwell Road
MacAfee School, MacAfee Road
Conedy School, Conedy Road
Conerly School, Conedy Road
Pine Grove Manor School. Pine Grove ~ Highland Avenue
Middtebush Fire House, Olcott Street, Middiabush

(Polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.)

Arts council opens show
The Franklin Arts Council 8th annual outdoor art show and

sale this Sunday, June 5, at Colonial Park, will offer two special
"happenings" as part of the activities between 11 a.m. and 4
p.m.

One will be a parade of festive masks by a group of Rutgers
students. The masks, made from plastercast and chicken wire
and representing various barnyard animals, was a crowd-
pleaser in a similar parade in New Brunswick recently. Con-
tinuous learning sessions on how to create the masks will also be
a part of the show.

The Other feature, a creative corner for younger school
children will be held in conjunction with the Franklin Township
Department of Parks and Recreation. It will be a "how-to"
session on various means of artistics selbexpression.

Over 100 artists have registered for the art show, open to
professional, non-professional and junior and senior high school
students in the categories of oils, watercolors, graphics, mixed
media, sculpture and photography. The artist/judges, Ruth
Wilson, Frank Zuccarelli and Jim Gary will be making their
selections between 11 : 30 a.m. and 1 : 00 p.m. Final judging will
follow and winners will be announced shortly thereafter.

Food and refreshments will be sold by the Franklin Band
Parents Association. Raindate for the show will be the following
Sunday, June 12. Admission is free.

Brownies revel on Saturday
The Somerset Girl Scout Association will hold their annual

Brownie Revel at Colonial Park on June 4. Highlights of the
event include a flag ceremony performed at 10:30 a.m. by 14
Somerset troops and guest troops from Highland Park. Begin-
ning at 11 a.m. games will be available at six stations.

During the afternoon, learning activities will be offered, in-
cluding flag folding, fire building, camp equipment demon-
stration and knot tying. The closing flag ceremony at 3: 45 p.m.
will be performed by all 254 Brownies in the association.
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Board ponders

racial balance
by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

New Jersey’s Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity has ordered
103 towns in the state to come up with
plans for redistributing their school
populations in a way that reflects, in
each school, the proportions of white
and none-white sludents in the entire
community.

Franklin Township is one of the 103,
and Tuesday night the Board of
Education met with over 100 residents
at the Franklin Park School to grapple
with just how the O.E.E.O.
requirement can be met.

TIlE BOARD has prepared three
alternative plans for redistricting the
township’s elementary pupils, and has
included a number of advantages and
disadvantages to the implementation
of each. In addition, Superintendent of
Schools Ronald Whyte is formulating a
fourth alternative he hopes will satisfy
the wishes of a significant number of
residents.

The plans were published by the
board and distributed to residents who
attended the meeting. Additional
copies are available at the board’s
office on Railroad Square. According
to Dr. Whyte, and seconded by board
president Harry Van Houten, all ideas
for changes in the suggested plans, or
for the new ones altogether, are
welcomed by the board.

Dr. Whyte’s opening observations
set a conciliatory tone that, with the
exception of a few scattered outbursts
from individual residents, was
prevalent throughout the meeting.

"I WOULD LIKE to suggest that
this meeting not be used in an effort to
badger the members of the board into
breaking the law," Dr. Whyte
cautioned. "Plcase try to help tim
hoard, and help the community. We,
too, live here and pay taxes and have
kids in the schools." He added that he

Two’s company
Ruben, played by Lou Liotta, sings the title song "Compa-
ny" during a presentation ot the play by that title at the
Villagers Barn Theater in Middlebush. The piny is running by Jane Petroffthrough this weekend. A feature on the Jim and Missia God- Managing Editorwin, the show’s director and choreographer, appears on page
8 of this issue. Democrats Joseph Palero and(Steve Goodman photo) David Schwartz are, in some senses,

running as a team for seats on the
. State Assembly for the 17th

IResidents urge O’Connor change In other senses, it’s difficult to
regard them as inter<lependent. Like
pepper and salt, each lends a distinc-

Mary Shell, who voiced the
strongest opposition to the complex,
called it a "greedy plan solely to
maximize O’Connor’s profits and
causing a detrimental impact on lhe
community."

RALPII TIIOMPSON, a resident of
Middlebush since 1902, supported the
developer and stated, "If this project
is now allowed to be carried through
the alternative might not be as
desirable.

Len Fredericks, an attorney
representing the Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce, indicated the

chamber’s overwhelming support.
"O’Connor’s proposed plan will
preserve a landmark and it will
become a civic and cultural center,"
Mr. Frederieks observed.

He added, "We can use a St million
ratable and additional jobs for our
young people."

Following the hearing, the secretary
for the Board of Adjustment indicated
that several letters had been received
supporting O’Connor, with one up.
posed.

The Board of Adjustment will have a
public discussion on the matter in
approximately two weeks.

....W/lagers are worried
The Village Barn Theatre may be

forced out of operation if adequate
parking is not made available in the
proposed development of the Colonial
Farms property. This was the opinion
of Warren Erhardt, speaking on behalf
of the board of directors of the theatre,
at a final hearing on the subject before
the Board of Adjustment on May 26.

Mr. Erhardt stated, "The Village
Barn Theatre has become a cultural
landmark for the past 18 years and we
are reluctant to leave the area, but we
may be required to do so unless
provision is made in the current site
plan application for parking."

He continued, "Jim O’Connor, the
developer, has agreed to permit the
Villagers’ utilization of the barn for
this 1977 season, bat future use of the
barn is contingent upon off-site
parking."

When contacted by phone, Hal
Upbtn, chairperson of the board of
directors said, "We have made every
effort to meet the requirements made
by Mr. O’Connor. We increased our
liability insurance to $2 million and
made improvements to meet the fire

by Carol Hunt
Speetsl Writer

Varied opinions were expressed by
Middlebush area residents and
organizations concerning the proposed
development of Colonial Farms at a
final hearing on the matter before the
Board of Adjustment on May 26.

The concensus of several residents
at the hearing regarding Jack
O’Coonor’s application for develop-
ment of the Colonial Farms complex
indicated they were not opposed to a
restaurant on the site par so, but did
object to a number of specific
eharaetertsties of the overall plan.
The residents’ objections focused on
the following points:

1. The large expansion will aim
towards a capacity of 440 in the dining
room and 250 in the cocktail lounge.
This represents an expansion of the
restaurant to three times its present
size.

2. The proposed bank is un-
necessary.

3, Area residents have voiced fears
that the restaurant and cocktail
lounge may eventually become a
nightclub.

4. The nine shops now proposed by
the developer are too numerous, and
their uses unspecified.

5. No parking has been included in
the plan for the Village Barn Theatre.

JACK O’CONNOR, responding to
objections raised by the residents,
stated, "I need this amount of ex-
panslon to be successful and fur-
thermore, we are a family restaurant
dealing in selling food not booze, so we
will not become a nightclub."

Following the heating he said, "This
has been unfair, because at the last
hearing over 400 people were present,
most in favor of my project, and since
they were not allowed to speak they
didn’t bother to return to this
hearing."

parking facilities has reached a dead-
end, so we are forced to look for
alternative sites."

He further added, "A committee has
been formed to pursue other sites and
hopefully something suitable can be
found in Franklin Township; if not,
Central Jersey."

According to Upbin he was not very
optimistic in finding a solution to the
current problem because he said,
"Even though O’Connor’s words in-
dicate cooperation his deeds say
something else."

"Since peak needs for parking will
coincide with the restaurant and
theatre and since parking will be
required for the bank and shops as
well, the current number of spaces
outlined on the site plan are simply not
adequate," continued Upbin,

Many residents =it the hearing ex-
pressed a strong desire to see a
solution to the parking situation
because they want the Villagers .to
remain at Colonial Farms.

Many also agreed with resident
Helen Buell, who pointed out that the
theatre will generate business for the

lnspactlon. But lnveatlgutlon of off.site restaurant.

would "frankly like not to have to face
this kind of problem."

He outlined the three choices open to
Franklin residents as either openly
defying the O.E.E.O. mandate,
proceeding with one of the plans
presented by the board, or allowing
the state office to come into the
township and organize a redistribution
itself.

The alternative plans offered by the
board will provide each school with
something close to the current over-all
racial balance of 67 per cent while
students to 33 per cent non-white. Dr.
Whyte maintained that the most

¯ important objective, in his view, is to
arrive at a system which will provide
stability for each student in the public
schools. "When a youngster enters a
school, he should know he’s going to
stay there," Dr. Whyte insisted.

Mr. Van Houten and Associate
Superintendent Robert Freda
presented a basic outline of the three
existing alternative plans to the
assembled citizens. Most were parents
from Franklin Park School and from
other schools in the southern end of the
township. Less than to black residents
attended the meeting.

PLAN I, Mr. Van Houten explained,
would convert Franklin Park School to
a kindergarten through fourth grade
building. All fifth and sixth graders
would he bused to Hillerest School.

"We would then have to move kids
from Pine Grove Manor to Franklin
Park," he said. The Pine Grove
"sending area" would put 70 non.white
and 25 white pupils into the Franklin
Park School. These students would
replace the 97 fifth and sixth graders
at Franklin Park.

Unfortunately, Mr. Van Hoaten
pointed out, this plan would also
require that children in special
education classes at Pine Grove "
Manor School would have to be
transferred elsewhere in the system.

(See BALANCE, page 16-A)

Patero, Schwartz
form solid team

tive flavor, a separate accent. They
are necessary complements of a
political meal. with equal functions
and strong mutual respect. But one
would be hard put to find modifiers
that apply equally well to Bach can-
didate.

Mr. Patero is running for his third
term in the state assembly, where he
serves as chairman of the Labor
Committee. He is an easy-going sort of
guy, with a congenial, relaxed manner
that reflects, in equal parts, the luxury
of incumbency and his and Mr. Sch-
wartz’s uncontested position on next
Tuesday’s ballot.

FINDING A WAY to lean back
comfortably in a newspaper office
chair whose size and contour have
defied many another less flexible
personality, Mr. Patero talked
recently about his campaign. Showing
no signs of tension or fatigue, the usual
toll of a hlgh-keyed political contest,
Mr. Patero reflected m his past years
in the assembly and cast a few
projections onto a possible new term.

He said the major bills passed by the
legislature since his election, and
which he has supported, concern the
funding of education and the lowering
of property taxes. He thus approaches
the thorny issue of the income tax
directly but euphemistically.

"I believe the programs can be
better," he admits, adding that the tax
had to be drawn up in two weeks
because of the court’s mandate to
close the schools by July I of last year
if a funding mechanisn~ was not
agreed upon by then.

*’However, if the tax is repealed, it
will bring chaos to the people. The
reason for this Is that there would be
no funding for the budget increase that
occurred this year, and that will
repeat itself next year."

"I think the Ineame tax will stay,
end anyone who says It will be
repealed Is lying," The pronoun-
cement Is delivered without malice,
but unequivocally.

Mr. Patero doesn’t think much,
either, of the possible alternatives to
the income tax.

"INCREASING PROPERTY taxes
statewide, or increasing the sales tax,
would only serve to fund education,
and would allow for na property tax
relief," he speculated.

"Of course. I’m not married to the
income tax in its present form," the
assemblyman said. He in fact voted
against the original proposal, which
required that all revenues be placed in
the state treasury. In its final form,
the funds were specifically earmarked
for property tax relief and educational
costs.

"Eventually, what we are looking
for is the elimination of the taxation of
property for educational purposes,"
he believes. For this reason, he ar-
dently supports the placement of caps,
or spending limits, on municipal
budgets. "It used to be that the more
money the schools and towns got, the
more they would spend.

"YOU SEE, the state spends very
little. Fifty per cent of what the state
gets comes hack to the municipalities.
The other 50 per cent has to go for
handicapped programs, state
troopers, and other services. The caps
prevent the additional monies from
being spent by municipalities for
additional services that they perhaps
didn’t need."

Mr. Patero is confident that rebate
checks Io property owners represent a
significant step towards the
restoration of confidence in govern-
meat. The rebates are only possible,
he points oat, if municipalities are
limited in their spending capacity.
thereby providing the state with a kind
of financial cushion that can later be
returned to sometimes incredulous
homeowners.

Mr. Patoro is concerned about
unemployment in New Jersey, and for
this reason is "leaning toward Huff-
man" for the gubernatorial seat:
"He’s working well with management
and labor. We can’t afford to have 9.9
per cent unemployment, it isn’t just
blueeallar workers, It’s also executive
workers who are unemployed."

Mr. Patero has been operating what’
¯ he calls a "meet the people" cam-
paign throughout the 17th district. He
feels ihat the present administration

(See TEAM, page 16-A)
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’Earthbound ghosts’ get assistance in ’passing over’
the house in the early 1800’s
who gave birth to an
illegitimate child, whom she
accidentally beat to death in

by Stuart Crump Jr. meet them all the time, The "psychic researchers." "In one seance a little girl, "In the end it will come to working with those of many witnesses." In many cases the ghostly
StaffWrlter media, whieh is always "Ghosts are people who Prieilla, came through and them - the desiro to pass over religious faiths - Hebrew, Trained scientific oh- faces could be recognized as

leckingforcatchylabelstapin havenotaeceptedtheirdeaths cried for her father," Mrs. correctly ... Most people who Roman Catholic {their own servers, policemen, firemen those of people who were
[Flrst ofthreeartloles] on people, has dubbed them and who have remained Warren said. "This not only are earthbound do not believe faith), Protestant, and even and others observed and known to be deceased. Certaln

Mel any nice ghosts lately? "America’s top ghost {behind)," Mrs. Warren told got to me bt~t it also got to my that death of the physical body several oriental faiths, recorded on film - both still "psychic photographers" are anger¯ At the time of her death
slandthg-room-only audience husband. He said to me, has even taken place," she "Did these treliglaus)men and motion pictures- hun- able toeapturesuehimagesonshe becameearthbound.Edward and Lorraine hunters," They prefer torefer at Somerset .County College ’There must be something we said. truthfully believe there is a dredsofincidentswhichdefied film, he said¯ The strain of living in theWarren of Monroe, Coon¯, to themselves simply as during a recent loelurethere,

ean doforthesespirits’." SOMETIMES, however, the
negative force- a demonic traditional scientific ex- Other photographs were of houseledtothebreak-upoftbe

~i
"We refer to them as ’earth- Mrs. Warren explained that seance backfires. Instead of presence -- that can possess a planar{aa, blolumenscent forms which Antooelli’s 17-year marriage.

bound’ human spirits. Most she has elalrvoyant and m~l- putting an end to the ghostly man’s body and his home?" resembled "the stereotype Two psychologists - husband
Mrs. Warren asked. "Is there MR. WARREN TOLD of Halloween ghost," he ex- andwife-beughtitnext.Theypecpledoaecepttbeirdeatbe ium abilities, that enable happenings, it actually in- semething thal takes over the

some of the incidents he plained, ln some of the phstoe alse ended up in divorce eourt.
anddopasson,...but manydo her to communicate creases them. "In many body that has a stronger will personally witnessed, in- the biolumenscence appeared "LAST DECEMBER a mannot want to leave what they directly with the earth- homes we found that all we than your own?" cluding one time when he, to take on the shape of a who wasleftaloneinthehomehave here," she said. bound spirit, really did was aclivate the

Their research led them to seven policemen, three human being.A visit from the Warrens Frequently, she continued, tproblem).Wedidn’tgetridof called the police and askedconclude that the answers to firemea, four neighbors and a Also shown was the most themtoeametothehome..bemight even be considered the ghostly manifestations in a what was there. We were these questions are yes, but priest watched the kitchen famous ghostphotographofanwas very frightened," Mr.bestthing that could happen to homeare aneffort on the part dealing with a invisible, in- that this "presence" can be refrigerator lift off the floor time, that of Lady Walpole of Warren said. "They couldn’ta troubled ghost. Part of their of the earthbound spirit to tangible realm," she said. handled and overcome, about eight inches, television Raynham Hall, Norfolk, come at that time. He hadmission is to awaken the communicate with its family. That’s why they resort to a
earthbound and help them to Once the message is deUvered,seance only as "a last resvrt,"

They discovered that in "75 sets in the living room, England, taken in 1937 by a ca{ted at midnight. At 2:30

Due Route 206 Soon!
percent of the homes which bedroom and kilchen tumble skeptical photographer who a.m. they found this man’s car

on
,,pass on" over to "the other the spirit is freed topassoninshesaid. Frequently all that is a’re haunted through a over, anddishes fly across the had heard of but .did not smashed up against a tree inside." the normal way, she said. needed to quiet the ghost is to

....... have a clergyman of the negative infestation, the
room. believethestoriesof"thegray Devil’s tlopyard. He had no

homeowner’s faith come in family itself is responsible for He also sbewed a number of iady," as she was ca[[ed, pants or shoes on, which
what takes place because they slides he had "eked at this He also showed slides taken showed he left the house veryWatch for More News i and bless the home.

[ We Use Welsh Forms Soft Ic@ CreciITi! | tbbound spirits led Mr. Warren said. "The devil
West Hartford, Corm. in which homes which are purported to "Once again the Antooelli’so’ooooo

| The desire to help the ear- have invited it in," Mrs. house and at another house in in a variety of New England swiftly.

MEANWHIL£"BIGSAVINGSSALE" | Warren into the study of doesn’t circle around uptbere stools, bottles, furniture and be haunted, and told of the home is empty, in case ’

|
| BRIKENDAIRY FARMS

or down there looking for otberarliclesappeared to be phenomena which the homes’ anybody is interested," he

CONTINUES ON ALL OUR FINE FURNITURE NOW.
I demonology, which involved something or someone to actually floating in the air. owners had related to him and said.

Rt. 206 & Oxford Place through your use of occult from Durham, N.C. spent Some of the stories told were llouse in llenniker, N.H. is

II
DECORATIVE

praetices,"sbesaid, three and a half weeks in the as spooky as anything ever haunted by a ghostly coachBelie Mead, N.J. She repeated a warning West Hartford house and depicted in a Hollywood ghost

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS! lectures, advising the activities ... under scientific For example, he related the coach, throws something into
audience not to fool around conditions," he said. "So this story of the Antonelli home in a well which has been there
with the occult through ouija was not a hoax." East Haddom, Conn., built in since the house was built,

urgers ¯ Steaks ̄  Seafood boards, Tarot cards, crystal The phenomena ceased only 1830. It is located in Devil’s returnstothecoachanddrives I
balls, seances, and so on. after an exorcism rite was Hopyard State Park. Thepark away.Tbeapparitionhasheen

J | HILLSBORO Mrs, Warren then turned the performed in the house, acquired its name from the witnessed by many people inRoute 206 at Camplain Rd. miscrophone over to her Mr. Warren also showed legend that the devil would the area, and the Warrens, ,.,-- .... J HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. ~, !

~ SOft ICE CREAM
,| Landscape, Mason husband, who began by slides of "thought pictures." materialize at nearby claim to have actually heard

~,~o..~,,.,. ,. izo, j~moo ,,,°",,,=~,,,~ II &PofloSupply i reading police reports about a In these photographs ghostly. Chatham Falls on certain the footsteps of the horses and
......... - ~ | Rt. 206, HIIIsboro 874-6664 poltergeist attack in transparent faces appear witches’ sabbaths and dance the clatter of the coach¯November 1974 in a superimposed on top of the around. They have returned to theBridgeport, Conn., home¯ The main subject in the picture¯ Mrs. Antonelli was house many times, and have

I story was widely publicized at The appearance is similar to awakened one night by seen on the steps inside the
the time. He called it "the that of a double exposure something in her room. She house, the apparition of the
most fantastic poltergeist except that the possibility of saw a ball of light in one Mary, forwhomthehousewas
disturbances in 75 years," double exposure had, in each corner of the room, which named¯ She was, as indicated’particularly because "there case, been investigated and grew larger as it approachedin the house’s name, born atwere so many incredible ruled out, Mr. Warren said. her. It secr~,ed to grow arms sea.

on and it disappeared. Whenbring to the public ti~e fact thatshe turned the light off it these things do happen in

Some Questions & Answers ,, b ’~1 reappeared,
homes ut certain locatiocs.On another occasion her The evidence we havehusband had a hammer taken collected in 25 years would be~"~[1 ~1 violently from his hand and accepted in any court of law

thrown down the stairs. Once
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Twins tell
p of sensory

hot.line
by Janet FIImore

Special Writer

Do twins actually enjoy a
sensory relationship
nonexistent in those of single
birth? Research specialists
tend to agree that such a
possibility might be a distinct
reality.

To ascertain twins’ reac-
tions concerning this subject, I
interviewed several members
of twin sets in the junior class
of Franklin High School.

Richard Judd, who along
with his brother Robert
compose a fraternal pair,
tends not to agree with the
above statement. Having
rarely experienced a hap-
pening of this sort, he feels

¯ they "do not really" possess
such a unique closeness.

Although retaining nearly
identical sets of friends, the
Judd brothers, who both enjoy
track competition, excel in
different events. Richard
enjoys the running events,
while Robert is a pole-vaulter.

This dissenting thought is
echoed by Kathy Lagowski,
who has a fraternal twin
brother, Tom. Besides their
unIikesexes, each claims their
own set of friends. Donna and
Dawn VanDyke, identical twin
sisters, are confident that an
idea, such as the one presented
in the opening paragraph,
could have real meaning.

Sharing the same room,
¯ Dawn attributes their per-

ception to their being "around
each other" constantly. Dawn
feels a twin is extremely
receptive and understanding,
subsequently making verbal
communication unnecessary
at times. Donna concurs,
adding that "in a way" they
"think alike" and sometimes
are caught humming the same
song.

I personally would lean
towards supporting findings
that advanoe the theory
outlined above. As one of an
identical twin pair, I feel I can
say, with some degree of
competence, that my sister
and I share a keen perception.
Sometimes my twin and I
possess identical thoughts at
Ihe exact same moment.
These reflections usually
concern school functions,

, family affairs, close friends,
and sometimes even attire. We
have many of the same
abilities, interests, activities,
and share a common goal of
furthering our education.

It is interesting to note that
identical twins of the same sex
and of similar appearance
agreed with the beginning
declaration, while fraternal
twins did not. R might be
possible that identical twins
form a common bond early in
development, which is never.
severed during their lifetimes.

Maybe I am incorrect in my
hypothesis, but I positively
believe that my twin and I
share a special kind of psychic
understanding definitely
lacking in other family

’ members’ relationships.

CWWC hails new officers
NEW OFFICERS of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club are, seated left to right,, Mrs. Paul Mahajan,
second vice.president; Mrs. Harry Welby, first vice-president; Mrs. Robert Burke, president, and
Mrs. Roger Davis, third vice-president. Standing, from left, are Mrs. Edward Pastorini, treasurer;
Mrs. Sam Gordon, recording secretary; Mrs. Frank Farin, fourth vice-president, and Mrs, Barry
Putt, corresponding secretary.

Misuse of name causes
concern in "Cancer Care"

When is "Cancer Care" is the in-person service arm of Other significant examples
reallv not Cancer Care? Irene The Nalional Cancer Faun. of unauthorized use of the
G. Buckley, Executive darien, Inc.,has no connection Cancer Care name recently
Director of Cancer Care, Inc., with the American Cancer haveincludedaGeorgia-based
and The National Cancer Society or any other cancer insurance company and a
Foundation, Inc., says that organization, credit card firm selling
unauthorized use of the Cancer Care, lnc.,nowin its "Cancer Care" insurance.
registered name "Cancer 31st year of social service, Cancer Care, Inc., has sue-
Care" by other organizations focuses its program on cessfully deterred the credit
is producing a "misleading professional social work card company from doing
and confusing situation; and a counseling and other this; but the Georgia company
generous contributing public assistance toadvanced cancer continues to sell insurance in
is entitled to a clarification of patients and their families, in many states under the
the facts." order to enable these families "Cancer Care label.

Recently a story in a New to cope with their serious "A number of bewildered
Jersey newspaper stated that emotional and financial people have called our of-
the mayor of one New Jersey burdens. It is the only large flees," Ms. Buckley says, "to
town "has proclaimed April social service agency in the ask us if we endorse this
’Cancer Care’ month and has United States concentrating ’Cancer Care’ insurance. The
urged all residents to con- primarily o’n this kind of fact is, we do not. We do not
tribute to and participate in specialized program, believe in a disease-by-disease
the American Cancer Society "Ca’near Care, Inc. is approach to insurance
fund drive." The trouble with family-oriented," Ms. Buckley coverage; and we certainly
this, Ms. Buckley points out, is says, "rather than disease- objecttotheuseofournamein
that Cancer Care, Inc., which oriented." this manner. The name

’Cancer Care’ is registered

Norseville Fair begins June 2 witb the U.S. Patent Office for
" the sole and exclusive use of

During the past several Members of this year’s this voluntary social service
weeks members of Norseville, board are Harold Pruett, agency."
Inc., a non-profit organizationpresident; John Morteosen, Cancer Care, Inc., helps
providing residents of the vice president; Carol Benin, normally self-sustaining
large Norwegian colony near secretary; P:.lsa Stromsland, families with an advanced
Griggstown with a cultural treasurer; and Ralph cancer paticot being eared for
and recreational center, have Thompson, trustee, at home. The agency points
been baking, painting and out that the trauma of ad-
sewing in preparation for the ranted cancer in the home can
Norseville Fair. BRIDGECLUB wreak havoc with family

Planned for June 2 and 3, relationships and can bring
and again for June 4, the fair The winners of the Monday financial disaster to many
will take place on Washingtonevening Bridge were: First families within two years. It is
AvenueinGriggstown. Special place - Eileen and Dave these problems that Cancer
programs will be presented to Riebaek. Second plaoe - Care, lnc.’s professional social
the public at 7:30 p.m. on each Howard Berkowitz and Harry work counselors locus on and
day of the fair. RefreshmentsSloeum. Third place - Brian help families to overcome.
will be available, as well as CigeaedSteveBerkowitz. The The agency receives no
special activities including a Bridge Club is sponsored by government funds. All its
children’s table, nightly the Department of Parks and support comes from voluntary
drawings, plant sales, games Recreation of Franklin contributions, a signifieiant
and horse rides. Hand crafted Township. All area bridge portion of which are from
and baked goeds refleeting the players are invited and the members of 74 chartered
Norwegian traditions of the cost is $1 each evening a Cancer Care, Inc., chaptersin
Griggstowncommunitywillbe player attends. The next New Jersey, New York, and
on sale as well. scheduled Bridge will be held Connecticut.

Norseville, Inc., was in- on Monday, June 8, at Scrap.
stigated in 1925 by the first son G. Smith School and play
group of Norwegian settlers in will begin promptly at 7:80
the Griggstown area. Today p.m.
the group is governed by a
board of trustees, elected each CATCH AI.LTttE ACTION
fall during an annual meeting. IN WEEKLY CALENDAR
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A Unique Experience in Hair
Design for Men and Women

easton Hair Lines is pleased to an-
~~:~:: ’.7’ ,% ..nounce that RUTH, formerly of the
~i::i.~).;i:"House of England and the Hair After, B%~:~’:!~ i

has joined its staff.RUTH’S talents in ~ff..,,,~;~)1~,:’;
Hair Coloring, Waxing, Manicures ....... ~ii"i, .’n~:t.!’ r

and Foilglazing have achieved for ’. ¯ "~’:’&
her recognition as one of the top ,, ",~I
professionals in our community. So

ilicall today for on appointment.

SPECIALIZING IN
@I~DI~.,N" IIPrecision Cutting ̄  Creative PermsFoilglazing¯REDKENAminoColoring RETAIL ~ENTER l!

Call now for an appointment $45 0226
Tues.,Wed. g Sat. 9 am.Spm ¯ i

Schwartz endorses Hoffman
David C. Schwartz, life of independence and team. Our combined efforts

Democratic Assembly can- dignity for all our citizens," will see us to victory in June
didate from the 17th District, Mr. Schwartz explained. "He and in November," Mr.
today announced ’his en- understands tbe people of our Hoffman concluded.
dorsement of former Labor state, their problems, and a The Schwartz endorsement
and Industry Commissioner
Joseph Hoffman for governor.
Schwartz is the Council
President and Acting Mayor of
Highland Park. He is running
for the seat to be vacated by
Assembly Speaker William J.
Hamilton.

In announcing his support of
Mr. Hoffman, Mr. Schwartz
said, "! am deeply impressed
with Joe’s demonstrated
leadership abilities during 15
years of state government
service. And, I was especially
moved by his commitment to
meet the needs of the elderly.

"Joe said he would per-
serially go to every cabihet
department, every industry
and every union in the state to
build a community of concern
on this issue. He’s pledged to
create a joint executive
legislative commission or task
force to determine the needs of
oar eldedy citizens and to
meet those needs.

"Joe Hoffman understands

way to solve those problems,
The fact that Joe has made a
commitment to our senior
citizens is just one example el
his commitment to a better
state for all of us. We owe it to
ourselves to put a man like Joe
in the Governor’s office."

Mr. Hoffman said he is
"proud to be associated with
David Schwartz and to be on
the same slate with him in the
17tb District. Dave has
demonstrated his concern for
the people of Middlesex and
the problems which confront
them," Hoffman said.

"Dave has a record of
service to tbe residents of
Middlesex County. He chairs
several problem solving
committees here, among them
the Middlesex County Senior
Citizens Services Committee,
the Housing Rehabilitation
Committee, and the Jobs
Transportation Task Force. I
am pleased to have Dave Sch-
wartz, with his expertise in

theissuetobeoneofinsuringa Ihese crucial areas, on our

Armed robber seizes
$75 from cab driver

Taxi driver Roger Bunting the cash and fled through the
of 312-B Sharon Way in
Jamesburg, was the victim
last Saturday of an armed
robbery on Coppermine Road
in Franklin.

As a result of a subsequent
investigation by Deteetive E.
Clark Shedden of the Franklin
Police Department, Jeffrey
James Kirby of Lakewcod
Court Motel, Rt. 139 in South
Brunswick, was arrested and
charged with robbery, robbery
while armed, and assault with
intent to commit robbery.

According to police reports,
Mr. Bunting, a driver with the
Able Taxi Co. in Pt inceton,
picked up Mr. Kirby at the
Baron’s Roost bar in Kingston
on Saturday, sometime after
midnight. While driving up
Coppermine Road, the 20-
year-old driver was ordered to
pull over the taxi. When he did
so, Mr. Kirby pulled out a
knife and held it against the
driver’s throat, demanding all
his available cash.

While reaching for his
money, Mr. Kirby grazed his
hand against the knife blade,
resulting in a slight flesh
wound. The perpetrator took

woods in the Coppermine Road
area.

As a result of Mr. Bunting’s
description of the robber,
Detective Shedden was able to
locate the suspect during the
same day. tte is presently
waiting in the Somerset
County jail pending
arraignment by the county
judge.

Hospital volunteers
honored for service

Among a group of volunteer
workers al Middlesex General
Hospital who were honored for
their contributions at the
annual spring meeting of the
tlospital Auxiliary on Monday,
~,lay 23 were Mrs. Leonard Hill
and Rose Applegate, both of
Franklin.

Ms. Hill, who does volunteer
service at the reception desk,
was presented with an award
for 1,000 hours of work. Ms.
Applegate was given an award
for having contributed 300
hours of her own time to the
hospital.

WE’RE MOVING
As of June 6th

THE HAWLEY AGENCY
Will Be at our New Offices
88 NORTH BRIDGE ST.

SOMERVILLE
722-0140

Travel * Real Estate * Insurance

is the latest in a series of
support announcements in
Middlesex County for Heft-
man. County Chairman G.
Nicholas Venezia and the
County Democratic
Organization have thrown
Ihcir support to tloffman as
has Assemblyman Joseph
Patcro (D-t7) who is also 
running mate in this primary
election. Hoffman has also
won the support of more than
125 local elected and appointed
officials and party leaders
here making him the can.
diddle with the broadest base
of support in Middlesex
County,

Statewide, Mr, Hoffman has
won the official endorsements
of seven county chairmen and
their organizations: Cape May
Chairman Michael Marks,
Cumberland Chairman

SUMMER
FABRICS

¢

¯48-54" SLIPCOVER PRINTS
¯45"" DACRON COTTON PRINTS
¯ 45" BAGGAR’S CLOTH
¯48" CASEMENT CLOTH

SOME SLIGHT IRREG. -- VALUES TO $2.98 YD.
WASHABLE -- LENGTHS 2-5 YDS.

CUSTOM DRAPES g SLIPCOVERS

Fabric mill
Rt. 27 ~ 518

Pr~r, eton, N.J.
201-297-.~

Mon., l~uee., Wed. ~ Sat. 10.410 to 6:00 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m.

3-A

Marvin Wodlinger, Middlesex
Chairman G. Nicholas
Venezia, Monmouth Chairman
John Fiorino, Ocean Chair-
man Robert Gasser, Salem
Chairman, Joseph Davenport,
and Somerset Chairman
Orlando Abbruzzese. These
endorsements give Hoffman
/be largest and broadest base
of support of any candidate in
the race.

WANTED ~2
ATTHE SIGN OFml
THE BLACK KETTLE 2

dealing in antiques
since 1950

47 West Broad St.
HopeweU, N.J.
609-466.0222

SAILING
INSTRUCTION
I egmnln~ MAISA

0877
I @anted
! |dOtS

I .(609) 921-8623

POLISH FALCON
SWIM CLUB

140 Falcon Rd., Hillsborough

Now Accepting
Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30.
Senior Citizen Membership... $10.

Price includes parking, use of picnic grovnds,
swimming instructions on Saturday mornings,
weekend entertainment.

Pool will be open
Monday thru Saturday 10-7

Sunday 10.6

Applicants must apply in person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pool w#11 be opening In m#d.June.

What’s

b New,
Pussycat?

, "I

Our ’Filter on a Chain will ~,tand ~uard o,.,,r
VOIJ and .,u,rve vo t we Fr m I.aVake. the Reed
d Barton l)anmscene Pendant. 2,l.Kt. ti.hl
Vernn, il, Sih’er, aod lhtrnM.,d (:lqq.,r ~.1
Bronze. $14.95.
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Pre-Season Special
ALL

ITIENS, WOMENS,
BOYS’ b GIRLS’
IBRTHING 6-
6EflCHWERR

Rdditional

/3 /

Our regular low
prices..¯

MATAWAN: RI 3~ l*o m,lu~ south PRINCETON: AI Ine lU,Wl,on ol ill 2; .lint 518
of RI 9 ,nle~ec(~on al I~e Mat~plnce I,ve m,lvs aorta at P’,.~,’h,-

~20t= Se3.tS06 MASTER CHARGE - 9ANKAMERICARD"

...... IIon every Item tar men. t I’~r~.. & Fd. "lil 9:30
,-’[women anti Chrldren
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Obstacles to handicapped
finally will be removed

Most of us step up a curb
without thinking. We mount
stairs with little more thought
than maybe we ougllt to take off
a little weight so we won’t pant
so badly. We approach a pay
telephone with no concern other
than renleniberlng the number
we wish to dial.

We do all that if we are part of
the unhandicappecl world, that
is. F~w millions of Americans,
however, the world is one great
obstacle. Curbs are in-
surnmuntable in a wheelchair;
stairs are not i, means of access if
()no cannot walk : normal
telephone booths are
unreachable. The list is endless
and dlffienh for those with fall
motive power to realize.

Representatives of up to "75
colleges in New Jersey will meet
on June 8 at Rutgers to discuss
means of Itrovldlng equal access
to the handlcapl)ed to the
buildings which comprise their
campuses. Their concern has
been pr.dded h.v a new federal
law which requires public in-
stitutions to ease the barriers for
the hundleal)ped.

Halnlls. elil-dnwn curbs, lower
phone instullaiions, lower water
[llnnlalns. lower (hiorknobs.
special parking areus -- a whole
realm of largcly prevlonsly
ignored subjects will be aired.

h iS estlnlated it will cost nnire
than $50 million to make New
Jersey culleges more aeeesslble to
tile liandlcupped. Thai is a lot of

money hut it will be funds well
spent if it helps bring the han-
dicapped into the mainstream of
life and aid them in becoming
self-sustaining members of our
society.

But the new federal law does
not apply tit colleges and univer-
sities only. It applies to all public
facilities and that takes in a lot of
territory -- public streets, tran-
sportatkm centers, governmental
buildings and hopehdly -- cbur-
cites and public meeting places.

It is a sltbjeet hmg ignored.
America, which worships youth,
tile fit, the heahhy, the beatltiful,
has always preferred to hide its
unfortunates. It is only in the

last few decades that the cause
of brain-damaged and retarded
children has come into the public
hlrum, Only in the last 15 years
has tile concept of every child
bein~ entitled to as much
education as he is capable of at
public expense gained
widespread acceptance.

Now it is time to expand the
area of publle concern and public
responsibility to those who must
spend their lives in wheeleltairs,
with walkers or on crutches. Fur-
tunately most architects have
become aware nI the problem
and steps tire being taken at the
very outset of planning for new
pttl~lic facilities. But much can

and must be done with existing
facilities to simplify life for those
already fettered in a swirling,
complex world.

Don’t believe chopping heads
will kill state’s income tax

Best of hick to those of you
who pl:m to take on the primary
election halhlt next Tuesday.
Figuring out who stands where
among the east of thousands rim-
nlng hlr govermlr ahme will be
no sinlple task h)r the average
layman.

The big issue everyone asks
about is the state income tax.
The tax remains unpopular with
many voters whn can be expected
to express that opinion at the
polls by going after the heads of
politieians with the courage to
vote for it.

But it is a nnn-issue. There is
no acceptable way hlr New Jer-
sey to do without an income tax
without drastically euttlng down
its spending. Such CUtS would
only dump more and more of the
burden filr schools and welfare
and courts and other services nn-

to the coltnty and local levels
which cannot handle the costs.
The sad fact is that the state
must assume more of these ever
growing costs and spread them
out aver the entire population
through a fair, broad based tax.
A graduated income tax remains
tile core of the only reasonable
approach to the state’s economic
and social problems.

Gov. Brdndan Byrne has been
a very unpopular resident of
Morven, probably for a number
of reasons. But most of his
problems are rooted in his battle
to get an’ income tax -- a battle lie
had to fight. A vote against the
governor in the primary based on
his support of the income tax is
neither realistic nor fair. Nor will
it do much to help the state avoid
its financial responsibilities and
its income tax.

oUTOFI"flI PooL./
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¯ Don’t trust anyone under 30

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

There are machines on the market
today that will print, cut, trim, fold,
sort, select, stuff, match, count and
address one zillion copies of anything
in less time than it takes to say
Charlie’s Angels.

It’s machines like that which are
used to produce an average size issue
of TV Guide.

Consider the following statislies:
The cover of an issue of TV Guide

measures 5x7% inches, or about 3"7tz
square inches. The mailing label on
the cover of TV Guide measures lx3t/z
inches.

With a 37%-square-inch area to aim
at, why oh why did they place the
maling label right over Farrah
Faweetl-Major’s face?

That’s modern technology for you.

JUST IN CASE you’re not one of the
20-plus-million people who reads TV
Guide, let me fill you in on "The
Farrah Phenomcnun."

The lovely lady has a hyphenated

And now--’Here’s the weatherperson’
One day nine years ago, Rae Ann

Eversole of North Salem, N.Y., told a
seventh.grade science teacher she
wanted to be a weatherman.

Since that first announcement of her
interest in meteorology, Rae Ann has
continued to delve into the field which
until a few years ago was virtually a
maleLonly province.

A. George H. Cook Scholar, she will
receive her B.S. degree at the Cook
College division of Rutgers Univer-
sity.

During the summer, she’ll be
working on atmospheric acoustics
under Dr. Freeman Hall at the
National Oceanographic and At-
mospheric Administration (NOAA) 
Boulder, Colo., and then will begin
work on her master’s degree next fall
at Colorado State University.

Miss Eversole selected Colorado
State from among seven graduate
schools which offered her assistant-
ships. She also has won the Amelia
Earhart Fellowship. The fellowship is
awarded by Zonta international, a
Chicago-based organization, to women
in aerospace-related sciences.

IIAE ANN FEELS her interest in
science comes naturally since both her
parents are-scientists, her father an
environmental consultant and her
mother a geneticist.

The summer before she entered
North Salem High School, she took a
high school course in elementary
meteorology in a neighboring school
district. While in high school, she took
a meteorology course at Columbia
University.

She became an associate member of
the American Meteorological Society
and attended lectures sponsored by
the New York Academy of Sciences, of
which her father is a member.

It was at the academy that she had
her first contact with Rutgers when
she met Prof. A. Vaughn Havens,

chairman of the Department of
Meteorology and Physical
Oceanography at Cook College, and
Dr. Francis S. Binkowski, a formerr
member of the Cook faculty.

Miss Eversole had an outstanding
1.076 cumulative average it.0 is
perfect) for her first seven semesters
at Cook. "I received an excellent
education," she said. "I’ve gotten a lot
out of it. I’ve definitely gotten four
years of education."

She added that she "kind of got
used" to being a female among many
males in the meteorology department.

"It’s a fact of life," she said.

AS FAR AS equal job opportunities
are concerned, Miss Eversole had this
thought: "People tend to say I’ll get a
job with less difficulty because I’m a
womun. I’d rather be able to say I got
because I was qualified rather than
because I’m a woman."

Her George H. Cook honors project
involved a study of the effects of
relative humidity on visibility of ob-
jects at various distances; Her work
has been conditionally accepted for
publication by "Atmospheric En-
vironment," a British-based in-

lernational journal.
She and Dr. Nathan M. Reiss, her

advisor on the project, presented her
findings at a conference of the Optical
Society of America last December in
Williamsburg, Va.

During her senior year ut Cook, Miss
Eversole was the winner in national
competition of the tleward II. tlanks
Jr. Scholarship of the American
Meteorological Society.

Dr. Reiss said of bliss Eversole[
"The Ihing that characterizes her best
is her diligence and meticulousness
and hard work. She’s a fantastically
hard worker."

Environmental Protection agency

last name by virtue of her marriage to
Six Million Dollar Man Lee Majors.

The poster with F.F.-W.’s face on its
recently became the all-lime leading
best seller in the poster sweepstakes
when it sold two million copies in less
than four months. By now it’s no doubt
lopped the three-mithon copy mark.
At $2 a poster, that makes her the Six
Million Dollar Woman.

I don’t have one of those pesters to
fill my wall, but I do have this column
to fill with words, so this week I’m
going to write about Parrah.

Her physical beauty requires little
comment. Besides, physical beauty is
hardly the most important thing. I’m
not exactly against it, but let’s put it
this way: There’s m:my a beautiful
but dumb blond whose sole grasp on
reality extends througll the next
episode of "As The Worlds Turns."

Such women [urn me off off tiff.
I don’t know her personally, but Ms.

Faweett-Majors appears to be as
intelligent as she is beautiful. In-
telligent is sexy.

ANtITIIEI{ TILING I notice about
her is her age. She’s a rapture 30.

There is a rumor afoot that any
women over the age of 18 is ever the
hill. tf that’s so, I’d move to the tither
side of that hill they’re over.

Also of interest is the observation
that our newest celebrities are not the
14-to-18-year-old bubble.gum chewing
child prodigies which seemed to
proliferate in the 1960’s.

More and more of today’s celebrities
uee in Ihe 30-plus age bracket Iwhich
has been defined as "Old enough to
know bettor but too young to rcsist"L

For example, Janet Guthrie just
made history by being the firsl women
to drive in the Indianapolis 500. She’s
we over 30. Barbaru Jurdan may just
become tile first woman president.
She passed 30 years ago. There are
many others.

It appears to me that the youth
worship that plagued this society in
I he Swinging’ Sixties is over. The baby
boom has finally bombed.

Furthermore, I’ve noticed that in
every photo i’ve seen of Ms. F.-M., she
appears fully clothed. Seductive, yes.
But fully clothed.

Could it be that the x-hibitionism of
the streaking Woodstock generation is
finally fading away? lAnd we thought
the Watergatc cover-up was a big

rapped Manasq oversighto n u a n professional ,rend watcher, I
predict that the Farrah pllenomenon is
merely the beginning of a sobering

(The following is by David F. Moore
and released by the New Jersey
Conservation Foundation
headquartered in P, lorristown.I

A last-minute defense is being
mustered for a vital section of the
Manasquan River in Monmouth
County. It is slated to be diverted,
filled, channelled and have its banks
covered with stones by an implacable
Department of Transportation intent
on building Interstate Route 195.

Local people are attempting to do
the job which is supposed to be done by
the New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection: To protect
the environment. In this ease the DEP
has more or less rolled over for the
DOT, ignoring destruction of
thousands of feet of exceptional trout
stream, a flood plain and an important
part of an aquifer.

While this may sound like a remote
issue to those in other sections of this
state we’re in, let me assure you it’s
net. Every time environmental of-
ficialdom neglects utilizing the
available environmental impact
statement process, as in this ease, we
all come up losers, and so do our
descendents.

The pity about the Manasquan
River-l-t95 situation is that it’s been
brewing for decades, and it’s getting
late to do anything about it.

Plans call for the Manasquan River
to be divered so that a klngsized in-
terchange for 1-195 and County Route
547 can be built. To he mow also is a
sootion of Marsh Bog Brook, The
whole mess will undoubtedly result in
flood instability of the Manasquan
both upstream and downstream, lower
its water quality and wreak complex
damage to flora and fauna in what is
now one of the best trout stream~ in
central or southern New Jersey.

In addition to that, reduction in
water quality hardly seems ap-
propriate when the Manasquan Is
earmarked as a source of potable

water for thousands of people in the
area.

Residents nearby note that similar
heedless and unnecessary en-
vironmental destruction occurred
when the Garden State Parkway was
built over Shark River, not far away.
Twenty years later, they say, that
river system remains unstable.

Shifting the highway alignemnt
slightly to the north could alleviate the
planned relocation of more than 1,600
feet of one of the state’s prized scenic
rivers. Such relocation would also
greatly minimize encroachment on
the flood plain.

Sportsmen, nature enthusiasts and
just plain concerned citizens rightly
complain that DEP has let them and
all the rest of us down. They point out
that, inasmuch as construction has not
begun, the die is not cast, and I hope
they are right.

I think Interstate 195 is one of the
less essential highway projects. Its
completed pgrtions are notably
lacking in traffic. The whole situation
is especially silly when we recognize it
as just another subsidy for the
automobile when we should be doing
more to conserve energy,

The Department of Environmental
Protection was asleep at the in-
terchange in this ease.

trend which will engulf this nation
over the next few years.

I hope so. She’s one trend I don’t
mind watching. She smiles back.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor.
Letters must he signed and
include the writer’s address, tt
is our policy Io print Ihe name
and address of the signer, but
namt~ may he withheld from
print in cerlain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
aliproval hy the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letlers
for length; ~i0 words is the
prefernxl maximum. Every
h’lter ill good taste enneerning
a hx.’ally pertinent matter will
ix, llohlished
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letters to the editor
Jeff Brindle favors

J tighter credit systen
Messner’s letter

comes under fire

Editor’s note: Due to the
inadvertent omission of Mr.
Danza’s name as author of this
letter in last week’s issue, we
are re-printing the letter,
below, in its entirety.

To Ihc Editor:

Franklin Councilman
Messner’s letter to the editor,
which appeared in tile May I1,
1977 issue of the Franklin
News-Record accusing tile
state government of
responsibility for Ihe Acme
Tube decision to cease
operations in Franklin
Township was quite startling.
Wherever Councilman
Messner got Ihc idea that the

¯ state government controls Ihc
flow of natural gas within the
state of New Jersey is beyond
my comprehension.

Councilman Messner’s
attempt to use Ihe Acme Tube
pullout as a political ad-
vertisement in a Senator
Baleman for governor cam-
paign stretches logic to the
breaking point. After all,
Senalor Baleman is a member
of the Male legislature, one
part of the very same state
government which Coun-
cilman Messner holds
responsible for the Acme Tube
decision.

The most disenchanting
thought I had after reading
Councilman Messner’s leller,
aside from BaSeman for
governor, v‘’as Ihat Ihe people

’of Franklin Tov‘,nship are
stuck wilh Councilman
Messner and his idea of logic
for tv‘’o more years.

Larry Danza

New bill will help
independent voters

To Ihe Editor:

A i)ill signed on May 20 by
Governor Byrne has come just
in time to alloy‘’ hundreds of
Ihousands of Nov,’ Jersey
Independents to parlieipatc in

year’s election.
IhiThes bill in question, known
as the Independent Voters Act
iA-1854L applies only to those
hldepeudeuts v‘’ho have never
before w)ted in a primary

, election. Until this bill became
lay‘,, everyone who wished to
vote in a primary had to
declare his or her party
preference el least 50 days
before Ihe eletion. Those
voters who had not dene so
were not eligible Iv vote on
Primary Day. Now, thanks Io
A-IN54, all those Independents
who have not previously
declared a party affiliation
may do so on Primary Elec-
tion Day, and v‘’ill be allmved
to vote in thai primary.

No one seems to know how
many Independents there are
in New Jersey. but there is no
doubt Ihat there are ninny of
them -- certainly emmgh to
make a difference in this
confused gubernatorial

, primary. Likewise, opinion is
divided as to which of the 15
candidates will benefil from
Ihe new law. but there is
dnubl whatever that with the
enfranchisement of New
Jersey’s Independent voters,
the chief beneficiary will be
Ihe democratic process.

I urge all Independent
voters to take advantage of
this change in the law and to
participate in this year’s
important primary elections
on June 7th.

Suzanne Fremon
New Jersey Common Cause
Trenton, New Jersey 08608

Kielb says only
miracle would work

¯ To the Editor:

As the Independent voter’s
candidate for governorship of
New Jersey without salary,
without Murven, (the
Governor’s Mansion) where
does an independent ,candidate
stand in his bid for gover-
norship of New Jersey?

Not a chance. Not even a
miracle could get him elected.

The last election in 1973
showed over two million votes
east. The leading independent

Policy Holders
CALL 609.882-0213

for insurance
We Insure everybody

for
Homeowners end

Auto Insurance
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

el Mercer Co.. Inc.
It, S4*/* pennlngton Rd.

Tfenron, N,J,
.,e c*.n*te*4 wUh M*.lr Ca. G,vii

candidate, out of nine, bet
some 6,000 votes. Byrne got
some 1,413,158.

The party candidates are
admitted politicians with all
their corrupt trappings, yet
the voters vote for them. why?
there is no such thing as an
Independent Party voter. The
stalistics show they merely
switch major parties. They do
not vote for independents.

It is obvious the self-interest
of the voters dominate their
decision in voting.

If a candidate comes along,
and says "I will serve ’the
people without pay, without
the pretentious Morven
Governor’s residence, with a
policy of growth of industry
and agriculture, and will dean
out bureaucracy," all without
financial assistance, public or
private, such a candidate still
has as !ittle chance as the
existence of a snowball in bell
to get elected. The In-
dependent candidate does not
seek power, but seeks policy.
It is an exercise in futility.

It is not for the publicity, for
if the ideas of an Independent
candidate carry no weight,
neither will his name.

Yet, Norman Thomas sowed
seeds of ideas which were
later taken on by the major
parties. Maybe some good will
come of such a candidacy, in
spreading some views that
may be worth while.

It is a sacrifice, a waste of
time and money, to run as an
Independent candidate for
Governor of New Jersey, but

Jeff Brindle, Republican
Candidate for the State
Assembly in the 17th District,
favors tighter credit
regulations on casino gam-
bling and public disclosure of
financial and background
records of casino licensee
applicants.

¯ In.a statement made today,
Mr. Brindle said that
Assembly Bill No. 2366
establishing gambling casinos
in Atlantic City should require
the deposit of all cheeks within
two banking days of in-
debtedness.

He said that the present
provision is !’mueh too loose"
and that "stricter controls on
credit would encourage people
to hold in check their gambling
instincts that might otherwise
cause them to incur large
debts to casinos."

Brindle said that loose credit
regulations are a further in-
centive to mob involvement in
Atlantic City and that they will
contribute to the break-up of
many families as the result of
gambling indebtedness.

"I favor much tighter credit
regulations" said Brindle
"and believe that the
legislature has a definite
responsibility to the people of
New Jersey to enact casino
legislation that to the greatest
extent possible prohibits mob
activity and discourages the
decline of such an integral
part of our social fabric as
family life."

Brindle said that he also
that is what progress, favors public disclosure of
development of the genes in financial and background
mankind, is all about. The only records of casino licensee
success is failure, applicants because of the

"whole shadowy nature of the
Franklin W. Kielb gambling business."

He said that such credible

Thursday last call
sources as the New York
Times and Time Magazine

for blood donors already cite instances of mob
investment in Atlantic City

The Community Volunteer and that it is extremely ira-
Fire Company on Hamilton portent that this involvement
Street will be the location for be kept to the minimum.
Ihe annual blood drive on "The Public has a right to
Saturday. know who is receiving licenses

Residents of Franklin for casino operation in
Township are encouraged to Atlantic City," said Brindle.
take an hour of their time on "and it is extremely important
Saturday to help their neigh- that the assembly strike the
bors by donating blood, provision that encourages

Leonard J. Fredrick, secrecy."
chairman of the Somerset Brindle said that he is

Community Blood Bank,
remarks Ihat "only by the
generosity of voluntary
donations can the many needs
of Ihe people for blood be met.
The benefit of voluntary
donations is twofold in that
also the recipient and his
family will be entitled to a one.
year coverage for their blood
needs."

Walk-in donors are en-
couraged between II a.m. and
2 p.m.

i

Freedom is...

A Cut ~ Body
Wave that Allows
You to Simply
Shampoo and Air
Dry Your Hair

convinced that "the best way
of inspiring confidence in thel
casino gambling in Atlantiel
City is to encourage openness’
in respect to those involved in
legalized gambling
operations."

Legal services-
topic of meeting

Promotion of legal services
and mandatory public service
work were two of the topics
considered by the 77 national,
state, city and county bar
association leaders who at.
tended a regional meeting
May 12-14 in Boston. The
session was sponsored by the
American Bar Association.

Bar leaders from ll eastern
states and District of
Columbia discussed with ABA
leaders voluntary and man-
datory public service work for
lawyers; the need to publicize
voluntary efforts; unification
of bar associations; and ways
to educate the public about the
law.

The meeting was the fourth
in a series called by the ABA to
strengthen relations between
the national organization and
state and city bar association.
The previous ones were held in
New Orleans, Chicago,
San Francisco.

Emanuel A. Honig of
Franklin attended the May 12-
14 meeting.

NEW
CLASSIFIED

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

Cancellation of Classified ads
must he made by 4 p.m.
Monday.

PEAT MOSS
=37s
4 cu. ft.

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hnlsborough 874.6664

AVIATION OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 5th; 11 am -6pm*

I~ PLANE RIDES 50¢ per foot of your height I

KUPPER AIRPORT
MANVILLE

72245111

¯ Hot Air Balloons = Helicopter Rides

¯ Formation Flying ¯ Display of New

¯ Model Airplane Display ¯ Refreshments Available
¯Rain Date June 12th

~~. ;~.r~ ~.,.

..?!C

¯ Announcing the addition of Electrolysis to our services. Call now for
your free consultation appointment.

359-8102 HILLSBOROUGH
Open Monday 9-5 PLAZA
Tues. thru Fri. 9-9 Rt. 206, Hiilsborough

Saturday 8:30.4:30

,~,d No,, o.,r.TOWNE & COUNTRY HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN
Open Men. & Fri. 9-6; Tues. & Thurs. 9.8; Sat. 8:30-4:30. Closed Wednesday

359-5O04

@REDIGEN"Featuring Products

IT’S HILLSBOROUGH FOODTOWN’S
8TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

And YOu the Customer are Getting the Presents with Super Savings

in Every Department - PLUS-AN-EXTRA SUPER COUPON.

Manville And Somerville Foodtowns
are pleased to join in the celebration. ~ .APPVBIRTHDAYHItLSBOROtiGH ~l

~’~O¢
’~~ Foodtown ,Q

LEMONADE6oz.can ~
One coupon per adult family. Good thru June 4th, ~

~v ! 977 at Hillsborough, Manville & Somerville
I~J~ Foodtowns Only! r’.,~

I~ ¯ No. 03

Oracle AA Lightly Sailed ̄  H6
Assorted Colorso,o JNTYquarters

HB

SLICING Firm
/’/8

HB
TOMATOES Maul o, Bee[
~,r,o It, ’OC. pkg.

OzS)

U.S.D,A. Choice u s o A Cno~e Boneless Beef

,s14 IBoneless Beef Steaks ShoulderLondon Broil

S|~,

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef ~~

Semi-Boneless
Swissinglb. Chuck Steak ,~.

Fresh GovT Insp.

Chicken .59*U.SD.A. ChoioeBonelessBeefT0p Round ~’1| 79 Ooorle,
London Broil:- ,o Legs w,,hBoo. ,o

Fresh GovT Imp.
U,S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beel ~ 79 Chlcken ~ Ink ¢SirloinTin Oso~
London B~0il c,=:~ ,~ Breastsw?,~:w’,~,. ,~

{U.S.D.A. Choice Beef "U s’DA" S
U.S.O.A. Grade A l~ch’s

Boneless ~"-~ 4~ Turkey .o,eo
Shoulder Steak~ Drumsticks ,~

 o.,moorte0(vo.,o.onorW,,hPo,  oo0,own
Tomato JuiceTomato Paste

/ Heinz / ¢

Regular or Diet
[ ~ ~1]

[:)el Monte

C&C Cola Tuna Fish
,z Chunk 1 ~

(120. l~ ~ ~II~- t,ghl Meat

Foodlnwn
Hamburger or teen s,ce~ Oomes,c
Hot Dog Rolls Boiled Ham

89* 99’
Fortified Frozen Bultonl

Low Fat Milk Cheese Pizza
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RESIDENTAWARDED MBA Bloodmobile arrives at Middlebush stop

Thomas J. Jaccodine of 28
Deerfleld Dr. inSomerset will This ooming Saturday, June year, with eight week in-

receive a master of business 4, New Jersey Blood Services tervals. The simple procedure
administration degree during is running a special blood, will takeless than one hour of
commencement ceremonies mobile at 1716 Amwel] Road in your time. The donor’s body
on Saturday at Fairlcigh ;~,lidd[cbush. from 1On.re. lo3 replenishes the fluid lost
Dickinson University in p.m., for tile Somerset lhruugh the blood donation,

Florham. Representative Comnmuity Blood Bank. ’within 24 hours. ’
Elizabeth Holtzman, New Anyone between the ages of New Jersey Blood Services
York Democrat, will address ITundti5 can give :l bleed unit, is a ram-profit collection.

. :~.,the graduates, as frcquenllv as f ve I rues a distribution agency for more¯
Ihan 60,000 pints of blood

,Calico ¯ Calico ¯ Calico ¯ Calico =Calico c~ annually. These dr yes are co.
! ...... -------I m sponsored by the American!r" THE BACK DOOR /~ Bed Crnss tccntral Jersey

¢’J | . .. o ., ,~, , i° chapter). To get more in-
l 20 Dwlsmn St. oomervnte, IN.J ~ l ~ furmation on how you can give

/ BARNWOOD FURNITURE I ~u’ hh)od, call 201-828-9]01 or 201-
247-9100,

°I &ACCESSORIES I o ~ ~

l Handmade Calico Patch Pillows [ ¯ ~ll ,m,~m
I Patchwork Potholders / ; [Lgr. 

~’ ~lmlm I ~ ~umllmo 1 Long Hostess Aprons 1 o swedish and danish clogs
I Large Assortment of Placements I ¯ by .."~ I

L~

Come in and Itr.ws,,
m_..~. , ES Klt~,I~ We’re Open Mort. thru Nat. 10-5:3 o ,~ -j

/ / ~ lur me.. women & children i
°/ (201) 526-1175 I~ i¯ -~ L ~ ~ ~’ ,’ ,’ ’,.:,,, ,,=.,:., most stv~s)

,,Calico .Calico .Calico ,,Calico .Calico ~ , , ~1 ~1 1’* ~’ ,,’)" ’j ’’ undet$

1 ~ll
;: fI believe that the

Democratic Party, the The way we look
party of Franklin Delano
Roosevelt, is
the onl.y
party that
can bring
new jobs to
New Jersey.

\

believe

mt
created

Medicare,
John F.
Kennedy’s

party, is the
only party

that truly
cares about

parents

grandparents.
I believe that

Harry Truman’s
party is the only

party that speaks
for the ordinary
citizen.

CITIZENS FOR HOF[MAN RAMAOA NN rt 18 E BHUNSWICK.N J M16, JOHN E.WESTLAKE.TREAS

o
o

e
o

e

e

e

~oeo¯eeooooeeo¯¯ooooooeeo¯eoeeoeoeeoooeeeeeoooo~¯ ¯¯ 25% SALE CONTINUING .¯ ¯
thru Sat., June 4 ¯

ON ALL GIFTS
Cnrds & Party (,o,ds not included

CARDS . GIFTS . PARTY GOODS

Crazy country fair
planned Saturday

Crafts, demonstrations,
books, antiques, canoe rides,

AAItI’MEETING flea tables, a poor man’s
auction and music are just

The June meeting of the samples of what the Crazy
Somerset County chapter of Cnuntry Fair has to offer on
the American Association of Saturday, June ll.
Retired Persons will be held The event will take place
~,Ionday, June 13 at 1:30 p.m. from l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
at Ihe Good Shepherd historic Blackwells-Mills
Lutheran Church, :tOO Union Canal tlouse at the corner of
Ave., Somerville. Blackwells Mills and Canal

After a brief business Roads, between East

e

e

921-6191 ¯

meeting, a travel program Millstone and Griggstown.
"Discover America" will be Refreshments will be served.

Library promises
summer fun

presented by the Bridgewater There is no admission fee. on Wednesday, Friday and
’l’ravelAgcncyofl~lartinsville. The Canal House borders the Saturday. The library will be

historic Delaware & Raritan closed July 2, 4 and September

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT PIK)ORAM

DOOR I0 000R IRANSPORIAIION
Route 518

Hop¯well, N.J.08525
~,(609)9249713,(60914661212~

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER HARRISON ST.
lh)urs: 10-5:30 Thurs. & Fri. till q p.m.

Nl~ (’hatg~,~, phqt,e
¯ "’Where parking is never a problem"
e

HAMILTON JEWELERS GUARANTEES
YOU WON’T RUN OUT OF TIME

$t~ ,,~ ADore, Item Lett, $130, $I 75 (Born for men ). $145 ffot ~emen 

The Franklin! Township own film strip and sound
Library has announced this recording. The program will
summer’s roster of special run from July 13 through
activities, geared to children August 17. Students must be
of all ages and guaranteed to signed up in advance.
challenge the appeal of on- At t p.m. on Wednesdays, a
dless cartoon re-runs. "read and review club" will

Craft workshops will be meet to read and discuss new
offered at the library every children’s books, both fiction
Tuesday at I p.m. from July 12 and non-fictioe. A list of "best
through August 16. Advance books" will be compiled at the
registration is required for last meeting, for distribution
this activity, which is designedto the public. Certificates of "
for children aged 8-12. reading achievement will be

Also on Tuesdays, at ll a.m., awarded during the closing
children from three-and-a-half program. All students aged
to eight can view picture book nine through 13 are en-
filmstrips. This program will couraged to take part, and
also take place from July 12 must sign up in advance. The
through August 16, and program will begin July 13 and
requires advance registration, terminate August 17.

Special activities planned Thursday activities include
for Wednesdays include a a special "story time in the
filmstrip workshop at II a.m. park" from July 14 through
for ages 11-14. Participants in August 18 on the lawn near the
Ibis workshop will make their rose garden at Cohmial Park.

This program is geared for all ,
ages, and no advance
registration is necessary. It
will take place at 10:45 a.m.
and again at I p.m.

A closing program will take
place on August 19 at 2 p.m. in
the library. Reading diplomas
will be presented and all
children arc welcome. ,

In addition Io the activities
outlined above, puzzles.
games, records and lots of
good reading material wig be
available at the library all
summer. The building is open
daily except Sunday from 10
a.m. until 8:30 p.m. on Men-
day, Tuesday and Thursday,
and from 1O a.m. until 5 p.m.

Special Introductory Offer:
5 years of batteries free when you
buy a Bulova Quartz-Digital watch

Here is an extraotd,nary opportunity Io treaf yourself or Buy a Uulova LCD Digital between June I and June 30.
someone special to a fine Bulova LCD the watch that 1977. and you’ll receive a certificate trial entitles you to
keeps time constantly on view Bright and cleat Is free ~attery replacements as needeP for as long as
capable of accuracy to within a mlnule a year And comes hve years LimdeO to original plus lout replacement sets
in today’s most exciting sW[es. A Pleasure to look at. of botlenes per plan

,=8995

.C2ih /n 
hamlhon ,c,,,

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS Phone 989.8100
LAWRENCEVILLE Route #1 al Texas Ave Phone 771-9400

Canal. Built in the 1830’s, when
Ihe canal itself was con-
structed, it was home for
generations of bridgetenders.
It has since been restored and
established as a historical
center, library and museum
hy the Blackwells tMills Canal
lleuse Association, sponsor of
the Crazy Country Fair.

ROSENFELD GRADUATES

Jay Elliot Rosenfeld is
among more than 390 students
who will receive degrees
during Ramapo College’s fifth
commencement exercises on
Sunday. June 5.

Mr. Rosenfeld, a Franklin
resident, will receive a B.A.
degree in history.

The Honorable Shirley
Chisholm, the first black
congresswoman in the U.S.,
will deliver the major com-
mencement address.

Registration for all special
activities is open as of June I.
Further information aod
registration can be obtained
by calling or visiting the
library at 935 }lamillon St. in
Franklin. The telephone is 545-
8032.

TWO RECEIVE I)EGItEES

Two Franklin residents
received bachelor of science
degrees from Monmouth
College during the college’s
43rd annual commencement
ceremonies last Saturday,
May 28. They were Michael C.
Carron of 2 Carol Court and
Diane E. Cole of I54 Rodney
Ave. Dr. Richard St¯nestler,
the college’s president, con.
ferred the degrees during the
outdoor exercises on the Great,
Lawn of the main, Shadow
Lawn campus.

EICLUSIVE
ANTIQUE SHOW

this Saturday, June 4, from 10-6, at the

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
NO. HARRISON STREET

QUALITY DEALERS

WILL DISPLAY AND SELL

THEIR TREASURES

AN APPRAISAL SERVICE
WILL BE AVAILABLE

FOR $1 PER ITEM

And while you’re browsing .....

listen to the delightful four-part harmony

music of the

Princeton Chapter of Sweet Adelines

at 12:00 and 2:00.

LOTS OF FREE PARKING

RAIN DATE, SATURDAY, JUNE 18

RTE. t TO HARRISON ST. EXIT;
KEEP GOING STRAIGHT

AND CROSS OVER NASSAU ST.
SHOPPING CENTER QUARTER MILE UP.

NO ADMISSION. OF COURSE ....
Atlothel free connnLnlity snlvice OI Ihe

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

~I t | i, L
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GOV. BRENDAN BYRNE spoke at the Manville Elks Saturday during a reception hosted by Somer-
set County Citizens for Byrne.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Members

eildorse Byrne

Gay. Brertdan Byrne’s bid in
the l)emocralie primary
election gained rl~mnentam in
Smnerset (.:aunty with an
~t[)pearaffce hy the Governor
al tile Manville Elks Saturday.

l ie otlended a receptinn hosted
ly Somerset County Citizens

for ltyrne.

The (hlvernlw was greeted
bv Asseml)lvman William

¯ 1 Iron; "Mayor Mary
Patrick ill Millstone,
Detmreratic State Com-
milteewoman; David I.inett of
Franklin. I)emncratic State
Cornmitteeman; ned County
Coordinators for Byrne.

Annrmneing their en-
(it)rselnent nf the Governor 
SaJurday’s reception was
)resident (ff the Raritan
Borough Council and ltarilan
Mt, nicipal Chairman Tony
Iludak as well as the lone
l)emocrat on the Warren
Township Council William
Allen. bringing the number of
)resent nr former elected and
appointed l)emocrats ori the
Byrne Somerset Coordinating
It,am Io 20.

Two performances of ’Transitions’ set
"Transitions," a dramatic a wave of the new stars and lectures explaining some of the public, as are all events of

interpretation of events in stripes stitehedby Betsy Ross the military background the Bicentennial [estival,
Somerset County during t777,
will be presented in two open-
air performances Sunday,
June 12, at Colonial Park, East
Millstone.

The story el [utile British
attempts to subdue the Colony
of the Jersies, climaxed by
Cornwallis’ march on
Millstone with an army of
17,0~ men, June 14, 17T/, is

.told through the eyes of
Captain Ross Poldark of the
Enniskillen Guards, and Sam
Sutphen, a Jersey militiaman.
They find war full of mud,
hunger and tedium, but there
are exciting episodes and
romantic escapades, and
always hopes of victory.

Glimpses of the Continental
Congress in Philadelphia and

are woven into this multi-
media production¯ "Tran-
sitions" has been caro-
m ss oned especially for the
Somerset County Bicentennial
Festival, "Old Glory,
Washington and Cornwallis,"
four days el special events
commemorating what hap-
pened here 200 years ago.

Producer-director of
"Transitions" is Midge
Guerrera, who created the
highly successful show
"Turnabout" [or Millstone’s
celebration of Washington’s
encampment on Jan. 3.

"Transitions" will he played
at 7 p.m. and again at 8::]0.

Between performances,
Somerset County Historical
Society will sponsor two

against which the drama has
been laid. R.H. "Hap" Heins’
of Blawenburg in his talk,
"Strategic Defeat of the
British," will tell how
Washington at Middlebrook by
playing it cool came nut the
victor in the contest for control
of New Jersey. The other
speaker, James Raleigh of
Colts Neck, foremost
authority on the beacon
system used in New Jersey
during the Revolution, will tell
how the signalling ex-
periments Washington began
at Middlebrook in June ’77
evolved into a comprehensive
chain of signal fires by which
militiamen could be called out
to repel any British attack.

¯ The entire program is free to

June 12 to 15. In case of rain
Sunday, the show and lectures
will be postponed to Monday
night.

"Transitions" will be played
again an Tuesday, June 14, at
LaMonte Field, Bound Brook,
as part of the celebration of
Old Glory’s 200th Birthday.
Performances there will be at
7 and 9 p.m. with a patriotic
concert in the interval by
Bound Brook High School’s
championship band. In ease of
rain Tuesday, the program
will move indoors to Bound
Brook High School.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
OI Mercer, Monmouth and Somerset Counties

ITrS GETTING LATE
This yea( put camp in you( child’s summer. Enroll now at out pre.
sltason dlSCotlnl f,31e O( 53900 per week , no other fees and m.
eludes (loot to door transnonatlon

ALL ACTIVITIES: Sporrs, arts [:t crafts, weekly trips, trophies,
award cHild=cares, swimming mSnuctlons. Olympics, snacks, rote
bags. complete insurance coverage.

2, 4 6 8 week sessions Easy payrnenr plan available. Let us give
vo~tt t:hdd a handy summer We are fully nfotessmnal .. owner
opetdletl day ciimn All activities are under the care and super
w~,,tm el Stale Licensed teachers One counsellor every ten
Chlkirefl

FOR INFORMATION CALL
201-636-1233

FAI R
more than a drug store

: ~ . ~..,..~i~¯~:,.~.:~:.?.~i ~:~-: ~’~=L.~.;~:~%~:~.?.~;;;:1.7 :~ ~ ~" ~; ~> ;. ." ~ : ,,

D oYou HaveAComplica ted I ~~~,,,_~=1

¯ King Size
20 Inch 2 Speed Lawn Chair I Tropic Sun i Sudden Tan Oicallte Calvert Park

W ~., . Tanning Oil I Lotion or Foam Filler Powder Grass Seed

~i:. ~"
": [Breeze BOx Fan (~ 

._..ed PGdlile Solarcalne / Presun I ~ratllt I Bonier Fence

. ’ ’ Tufted $Tes

Airplane Routing?
Let Bill Walker Help You !

UNCLE
HARVEY’S

RELIEVE
INVENTORY
HEADACHE...
’

[ANTAST1C CARPB VALUE...
SUPERBLY SCOLPnIHED CARPET. , .OR ELECAN~ SHAG

3.88 .......

108 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

SoOtlS lud
Builder PluS 2

o and leeds lawn
; 5,000 sq. It.

%
TOMATO STAKES

,.ts HOW U,Clt ~H~t~ A ~AVtS ~0, ,OH~: ,
Dog Flea Collar 6 ft. lalllabI~g.S49.00

.... h .
SPECIAL: HI-LOW SHAG HYLOH CARPET

4.88 ......

...,. .... i i .
"l ’
CAH’I GET OUT: CALL fOR IRE[ SHOP AT HOi~.. , ..........................................

writ Ht ~rHY 10 ~Vt 0HR OH[HIS CALL 014 I0U: ..........** ................ .....
/,nwrence Store - Man. thru Fri. 10.9; Sat. 10-$; Sun. 12-5

Trenton - Man., Wed. & Fri. 12 fo 9; Tues., Thurs., Sat. 10 to $

OUR TRENTON
WAREHOUSE STORE

#oxema Hawaiian =vie Feb ~P001 Chlorine
SKin cream Dark Tanning 011 florescent Tablels or Granules

Saran WraP
Storage Chest Moth Bolls ~oo,. + ~o,. ~nEE

Clear Plastic MYLANTA

OUR LAWRENCEVILLE
DESIGNER STORE,. ,

Aft. Rte. 1 at Darroh Lo,
St Ihe |refill light2630 S. Broad St.

semi( From ge~nor.ltaineor
Phone 688-3737
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The family that plays

together stays together

Missy Godwin choreographed "Company" and also dances in the show.
(Steve Goodman photo)

,I

FAMILY PORTRAIT shows all the Godwins, including the black cat, "Company." They are, from left, Nellie, Jim, Missy and Molly.
(Steve Goodman photo)

hy Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

Hectic but happy.
Those words describe the life of Jim

and Missie Godwin and their two
daughters, two dogs and two cats.

The Godwins’ are currently engaged
in producing the musical "Company"
at the Villagers Barn Theater in
Franklin. The musical which opened
on Friday, May 13, is directed by Mr.
Godwin. Mrs. Godwin did the
choreography and dances in the show.

"We couldn’t stand to live a quiet
life," Mrs. Godwin explained during a
recent interview.

At the rate they’re going, there’s
little likelihood that they’ll ever be
forced into a quiet life, especially
during that period of time once or
twice a year when they are in the
midst of a production.

"TILE FIRST WOitl) that comes to
my mind tto describe our lifestyle) is
’hectic’." Mrs. Godwin said. "The
phone is always ringing. First we’ll
get a call for Jim as director, then five
minutes later I’ll get a call as
choreographer.

"We don’t have time for much else,
and our thoughts are always with the
show," she said.

This is true even of the children, who
frequently attend the rehearsals. "The
kids k now all the dances and the words
and they go around the house singing
them," Mrs. Godwin said. And woe to
the actor who makes a mistake during
rehearsal. He may just find his cue
coming from six-year.old Nellie or

nine-year-old Molly.
"I Ihink it’s good that they are ex-

pnsed to this kind of atmosphere .- the
whole theatrical atmosphere," Mrs.
Godwin said. "They’re with adults a
large part of the time."

That’s the way both she and her
husband were raised.

"JIM’S MOTIIER was a vaudeville
singer, and her father was her agent.
She also sang on the radio. When she’d
get one of these jobs, she wasn’t
supposed to be married. She would
take Jim along because he was a tiny
baby and hide him in a drawer. It was
hilarious," she said.

"On my side my mother was a
trained pianist who studied for the
concert stage and taught piano and
organ. My father was a violinist and
saxophone player who played with
Paul Whiteman while he was in
medical school. Then he became a
dootor and played with my mother in a
string quartet," she said.

During the daytime Mr. Godwin
heads the speech division of the
English department at Rutgers, a post
he’s held for 11 years. Mrs. Godwin
teaches dance at a local dance school
to about llO children each week after
school. In the summertime she
teaches dance and drama at a
children’s day camp. She also has a
one-woman show in which she brings
Ihe artform of dance to school
children.

BOTII WERE EDUCATED in the
theater. Mr. Godwin was working on
his master’s degree, the future Mrs.

Godwin was a senior majoring in
Iheater at Penn State University when
they met.

"Jim had a lead role in ’The
Imaginary Invalid,’ and I guess I had
my sights on him," Mrs. Godwin
confessed. "I arranged with the
director to do his makeup so I could be
near him. He didn’t seem to mind."

They kidded "each other a lot, and
she delighted in playing tricks on him.
"I used to hide in the bushes and wait
for him to come along the path. Then
I’d just casually walk out and drop my
books ifi front of him. He’s usually
come up with a smart remark. He has
a very quick, very dry wit.

"Then one day while I was doing his
make-up before the play he made a
smart remark called me a name you
can’t print in the paper-and I threw a
glass o1’ water on him. tie had to go on
stage all wet.

"We never dated anyone else but
each other after the water incident,"
she said dryly.

A YEAR LATER they were
married. They lived the first five
years in tlighland Park, and moved to
Franklin five years ago.

The newest member of the Godwin
family is a cat named "Company."
"’This little black cat came to our door
the day of the auditions for ’Company’
began," Mrs. Godwin said, so we
named him "Company."

Rather than come between them,
Ibe hectic theater life has brought the
Godwins closer together. "We’re each
other’s best friends," Mrs. Godwin
said. "l guess you could just say that
Jim and I are very family oriented."

i

!

Jim Godwin directs Shari Upbln, left, and Jerry Fitzgerald in rehearsals for "Company" while Missy looks on.
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clover correspondence I Area women ,nstalled as officers
byT. H. BLUM- BARBARALINDBERG [ Anita Barry of New Brun- of Martinsville, Elean.ore

COUNTY 4-H AGENT COUNTY 4-H AGENT J’swiek will head the Somerset Cross of North BrunswicK,- i Valley Chapter of Sweet Nancy Cullis of Bridgewater,
Adelines, Inc., as president Lynn Hagar of Hillsborougb,

All meetings held at the 4-H schools in the county eligible
Center unless otherwise to enter. Teachers wishing
stated, further information, call Mrs.

Pacifico at 526-6644.
COMING EVENTS

-Thursday, June 2 - 4-H
senior council meeting 8 p.m. Fresh Air Fund...is the

-Friday, Saturday, Sunday, cause of the Bernardsville
Juno 3, 4, 5 - Club camp Kiwanis Club and Regional
weekend, Stokes State Forest. Chairman Sid Sussman. The

-Saturday, June 4 to 10-4-H club has been providing homes
elub dance, 8 to 11:30 p.m. for city kids for 25 years.

-Tuesday, Wednesday, Children will stay in homes 2
Thursday, June 7, 8, 9 - Special weeks and are between 6 and
ed 4-Ii camp, Lebanon, N.J. 12 years old and are available

-Wednesday, June 9 - 4-H between July 6 and Aug. 3.
environmental education, 10 Call Sid Sussman at 766-0857,
a.m. to noon. or at home 766-7140 or in

Nine clubs will be attending Somerville Sheila Colby at 725-
club camp weekend at Stokes 6949.
4-H Camp on June 3 to 5. They
are the Hillsborough Tailor- **’
maids, Food ’n Spool, Mixed-
Up-Canucks, Mint 4.Corners New 4-H Small Animal club
Stitch & Stuff, Dazzling in Franklin is accepting new
Daisies, Measurettes, Bridge- members. Club leaders
Branch Barkers and MRA Brenda Vertrees and Heidi
Club¯The members will enjoy tlanson will work with
hiking, outdoor cooking, members to organize ac-
sports, campfire programs, livities. All interested people
boating and swimming. Daryl between the ages of 9 and 19
and Taryn Eberhardt, may attend the next meeting
qualified water safety in- Tuesday, June 7. Call the 4-H
structors, will supervise water office 526-6644 for more in-
activities. It sounds like a good formation.
time will be in store for all.

Here is an opportunity for 4-
H leaders, teens 15 or older
and other adults to take a free
course on Environmental
Education. This 4-session
course will be given on 4
consecutive Wednesdays

’ starting June 8, 10 a.m. to ooon ***
at the 4-tl Center. Each par-
ticipant upon completion will Members of our 4-R Prep
be asked Io teach one two-hour groups are going to The Live
classal Duke Island Park this Control Model Airplane Club
summer to a small group of demonstration on Friday,
youngsters. June 3 at 6 p.m. at Mt. View

If you are interested but are Park in Middlesex. We wish to
unable to attend the four pass the news to all other 4-ll
mootionsessions, please don’t Prep Club members who

put this aside. Perhaps would like Io join them for an
somelhing can be worked out. interesting evening.
Please call 4-H Office at 526-
6644.

, ,, The Bradley Jets 4-h Prep
club members will clean the

The4-H junior stamp exhibit Little Loop Baseball field on
sponsored by the Hinge Saturday, June 18 and then
Lickcrs 4-H club went well. play ball with a Little Loop
Winners were: Best of Show Team. Club leaders of the
holh classes, Amy Sleeper, Bradley Jets are Mr. andMrs.
United States entries . first Abner Mathews.
place, Donald Stakman; ,,.
second place, Amy Sleeper

’ and third place, Rose
Allegretla, Topical Class - Any boy or girl,
first Resso and irrespective of race, color or
third place, Jane Pierson. national origin, in this com-

munity between the ages of 7
¯ ̄  ̄ and 19 inclusive, may become

a member of 4-h Prep or 4-H
Wednesday, June 6 has been by applying for membership in

sel aside for a Mulligan Stew at lease one of the approved
Conlcst, open to all school programs or projects and
classeswho participated in the agreeing to the 4-H
nulrifion course known as requirements.
Mulligan Stew. The class will
concoct their own Mulligan
Stew recipe, using the 4-4-3-2
food groups. They will be
judged on eye appeal, flavor, SENIOR CITIZEN’S
and nutrition content. There SUBSCRIPTIONS
are 33 classes in various SOLD AT CUT RATES

during the next year. She and
other newly elected officers of
the four.part barbershop
harmony organization for
women were installed at a
dinner held at the Martinsville
Inn last Thursday.

Prior to being elected
president, Miss Barry held
such positions as recording
secretary, vice-president,
president, treasurer, bulletin
editor, membership chair-
person and board member in
the nine years she has been
with the group. She is em-
ployed as a math teacher in
the Franklin High School
system.

Elected to serve with Miss
Barry as her vice-president is
Beth Huether of Bound Brook;
recording secretary is Betty
Brown of Bridgewater,
corresponding secretary is
f,illian Lesniak of Somerset,
and treasurer is Dorris Donne
of Dunellen.

The remaining board
members are Lynette Birkins

:]GRAVELY

Fire fighter
award set
statewide

Branehburg Rainbow Hares All New Jersey fire
4-H club enjoyed a demon- departments -- about 1,2OO of
straiten by Victor Koszmanthem -- can nominate their
about his Hermit Crab. Lucy "fire fighters of the year" in a
Charlton showed how In make new program.
brownies. Members are Peter V. Ackerman of South
considering a picnic. Plainfield, past president of

the New Jersey State
Volunteer Firemen’s
Association, said:

"The entire New Jersey fire
fighting profession, both
professional and volunteer,
needed a program like this to
bring public attention to its
62,000 fire fighters. We ap-
preciate the sponsorship of the
Jns. Schlitz Brewing Co."

Mr. Ackerman is chairman
of the awards committee that
will administer the 1977
program.

Sam Cervetto of Warren
Grove, president of the
association, said:

"Too often, communities
take their fire fighting ser-
vices for granted; so we felt it
was necessary to get this
award program under way.
True, both professional and
volunteer fire fighters have a
duty to perform, and they
perform it, but it is gratifying
to know that the public is
aware of sacrifices made to
safeguard life and property."

Each fire department taking
parl in the program may
nominate one of its members
as departmental "fire fighter
of the year" on the basis of
bravery, community service
and other factors. From these
hundreds of nominations, a
selection committee will
choose the person it considers
Ihe most worthy as the
statewide "New Jersey Fire
Fighter of the Year."

That person will receive a
Irophy and statewide

Estelle Kaminski, June Martz
both from Manville and
Marilyn Zmoda of
Bridgewater.

Officers were installed by
Mrs. Helen Wood, Somerset
Valley’s member for 20 years.

SVC was entertained by
"The Sound Express", a
quartet consisting of Joyce
Kalbach of Bound Brook,
Anita Barry of New Brun-
swick, both from Somerset
Valley Chapter, Carolyn Sch-
midt of Gillette and Jo Lund of
New Providence, both from
Hickory Tree Chapter.

Each year, a "Sweet Adeline
of the Year" Ia member with
the group over a year) and
"Rookie of the Year" (a
member who has been with
Ihem less than a year1 is voted
on by the members. These are
women who have contributed
a great deal of their time and
talents. They arc the highest
awards given to any member.

At Ihe dinner Thursday
night, these awards were
presented. "Sweet Adeline o(
file Year" is Mrs. Kamieski.
She has been with the
organization for three years
and has held such positions as
Ad Book Chairman, Chorus
Manager and Board Member.

"Rookie of the Year" went
Io Barbara Agins of Somer-
ville. She joined the group in
June of last year. She has been
ad book chairperson.

Under the direction of
Donald Kalbach of Bound
Brook, Ihc Somerset Valley

Somerset Valley’s June Martz of Manville, past president, is han-
ding the gavel to Anita Barry of New Brunswick, newly elected
president at a dinner held last Thursday at the Martinsville Inn.

Chapter of Sweet Ade/ines, women in the area interested
Inc. rehearse every Tuesday in learning the art of singing
evening at the Knights of four.parl harmony are invited
Columbus, Grove and South to come down any Tuesday.
Avenue, Dunellen at 8 p.m. All

Rose Day set for June 1 1
Rose Day 1977 will be Displayed will be the common

presented by the Somerset pesticides and applicator
County Park Commission’s equipment necessary to
HorticultureDepartmentJune control Ihe various pests.
II in the Colonial Park Rose
Garden. In the visotor/information

gazebo, visitors will see the
Featured Ihis year will be graphic depiction of the rose

the 1978 All American Rose story from pro-historic to the
Selections as well as the 1977 present time. Also, visitors
Award Winners. will be able to tour Ihe formal

The Rose Garden staff will Rose Garden where many of
be on hand from l0 a.m. to 4 the best loved roses will be in
p.m. to help visitors with their bloom. Rain date is scheduled
rose gardening questions, for June 18.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville News

7q -IILLSBOROUGH BEACO]y.

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
~] 1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

[-~ 3 years for $10.00
[--] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75

[_~ Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

Name

Address

.Zip

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or

CALL 725-3300

15 lb. stabilized chlorine tablets

Shock Test Regents
Ph plus Ph minus

Retail price if bought Separate/ _

OUR KITPRIcE ~ Y S79.95

¯ -

v

 Leather
WarehouseCONCRETE vAcUUM

12" round on wheels - S39.95
50 pieces only-$1

SAVE Szo.

359-3011

The classic Kirk bracelet, perfect to give.
wonderful to receive, st) right to wear. In two

widths of sterling silver, narrow at $12.50,
wider at $22.50; in pewter, at $7.00. To be

mr)nogrammed at a small charge.

54 Nassau St reel a ’e’9;4.0624
At the sign for All Work Co.

STIIAWBERRY FESTIVAl,

The Reformed Church at
Findcrne will hold a
strawberry festival Saturday,
June It. The event is spon-
sored by the Women’s Guild
for Christian Service, and the
event will begin at 4 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased
from any Guild member or at
the door. The public is invited
to attend.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville. N.J.
201.526-2252

PATIO
BLUESTONE
HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
RI. 206, HIIIsboro 874-6664

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
57th SUMMER SESSION

June 27 to August 5

COEDUCATIONAL BOARDING AND

English 7,8
English I-IV
Spanish I, II
French I, II
German l, II
U.S. History
World History

DAY PROGRAMS

GRADES 7-12

Math 7, 8
Elementary Algebra

Intermediate Algebra
Geometry

Biology
Chemistry

Developmental Reading

Fully accredited summer session for review and ad-
vanced work in all academic areas. Air conditioned
classrooms and laboratories. Supervised study. 280-
acre campus includes 2 pools, field house, golf. tennis
and summer theater.

For information, phone or write:
Director of Admissions

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY 08520

Tel. 609-448-0997

ON THURSDAY "
MORNING JUNE 2n,
YOU CAN COME TO
OUR PRINCETON
STORE AND FIND
THE MOST
DRAMMIC SALES
EVENT EVER.
OUR ENTIRE STORE INVENTORY OF
LEATHER & SUEDE GARMENTS WILL
BE ON SALE AT 1/2 OFF OUR REGULAR
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Our 3 other stores are closing for the summer
with more merchandise on hand than we’d like
to have at this time of the year. So in order to
make room for our new fall selections we’ve
moved hundreds bf items into this one location
for this once in a lifetime opportunity for you
to own your Cinderella coat or jacket at half
our regular discount price. We cannot accept
/ayaways, and a// sa/es are final

EXAMPLES OF THE INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS AVAILABLE

LADLES FULL LADLES MEN’S
LENGTH LEATHERLAMB-TRIMMED SHEARUNG
COATS WITH BUCKSI(IN JACKETS...
ZIP IN UNING... JACKETS...
Mfgrs price...SfSO Mfors Price .... $85 Mforsprice...$225
Our Reg Price. S99 Our Reg Price..S49 Our Reg Price. $135
SALE PRICE s49- , SALE PRICE s24- SALE PR CE z67=o

PLUS hundreds of other beautifulleather & suede coats & jackets at
incredible values.., all half i)dr regular diEount I~i’i¢~

M THE MARKET PLACE IN PRINCETON
,Junction of Fits 27 & 518 ̄ (201) 297-0"110

, Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10 AM to 6 PM Thurs. & Fri. 15 9:30 PM
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"! Troop 1114 graduates five
years in scouting. She wasSenior Girl Scout Troop 1114vice-prnsident of the troop lastannounced the graduation last year, and will major inweek of its senior girl scoutsnutrition at Drexel UniversityJoAnn OUva, Gall Shoemaker,in the fall.

Castrol ̄  Lucas * Glrllng * Lockheed * Borg I Shannsky,Ellen Lund,and LeeMary Annjo Lee Ann has beenin scouting
i :g Buck e DuPonte Valvollnee Amco I Tietjex. for II years. Next year she will

illlJoAn°IIIj FREE 5 OTS. the troo,

VALVOLINE 10W-40 OIL I[with t°
behind ~"

IIIU! WlrH PURCHASE OF A HIGH II to ente

II L’V.,I PERFORMANCE PUROLATOR GROUP Zll whereilflltLImLIIK| OIL FILTER- FITS MOST AMERICAN II psycbobGail, v

II ,,r,=o,,,o
|H PENTHOUSE I OPEN II year a,
ill Foreign Car Parle I / I College.

It [ s13 w. Campllln rid. Manvine
!l

(2ol) s~-as. I SUNDAYS

attend Boston UniversityJoAnn, who was president of where she will study physicalthe troop this year, graduatedtherapy.with 10 years of girl scouting Donna McLaughlin has hadbehind her. This failshe plans
11 years of scouting ex-to enter Drew University, perienceand is notsure of herwhere she will major in plans for next year. Mary Jopsychobiology. also puts 11 years in GirlGail, whohashad 11yearsofScouts behind her. She willgirl scouting experience, plansattend Immaculata Collegeto major in accounting next next year, and will major inyear at Somerset County music.

Ellen graduated after three

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

Presenting "THE ANSWER"

49 MPG.Hur y. .

RELIABLE USED CARS

:~ ~!i -’~,-

), .;~

DOMINIC ROCK Double or nothing
Manville

VOTE
REPUBLICAN

FOR
PROGRESS

WITH
PLANNING

ON JUNE 7th
Paid for by Republicans for Hiss
and Rock J0sef Murawski. Tieas.

Kathy Mayer of Franklin hils a double during the JV softball
game Tuesday, against South Plainfield.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Boy’s track finishes third

DoKt let these friends
become enemies.

The Franklin boy’s track nod was second in the long
learn finished Ihird in the jump (20 ft. 5% inches).
Central Jersey Group Ihree Moses Mcndez was fifth in
championships on Saturday.the 100 (10.3) and John
Franklin was 40 points behindDavidson was fifth in Ihe 220
first place Asbury F’ark but t23.2).
only two and three c uarler Lasl Tuesday, the Warriors
points behindsecond place completed an unbeaten dual
Ridge.

o ¯
meel season t9-0) by trouncing

Mike Blair won Ille L0 hlgh South Plainfield 92-39.
hurdles in a lime of 14.6 Blair won both the t20(16.1)
seconds, tie was also flfird in and 3:]ohurdles (41.1). Clayton’
the :130 hurdles in 39.L h)ok Ihe long jump (21 ft. 6 in.)

Jerry Young was Franklin’s and Ihe high jump (6 ft.). Jeff
only other winner, taking Ihe (;embitsky was Franklin’s
two.mile in 9:41.3. ltich Juddthird double winner, in the

Bresticker goes
to Boys State

Franklin High School junior
David Bresticker has been
selected to represent the
school at this year’s American
Legion Jersey Boys State,
June 19 through June 25 at
Rider College. Junior Richard
Schwartz was selected as
Franklin’s Boys State alter-
nate.

Faculty members at the
high school nominated juniors
for the honor on the basis of
leadership, character,
scholarship, patriotism and
service. David and Richard
received the highest number
of faculty nominations.

The Franklin Township
American Legion Post is
sponsoring David’s at-
lendance at Boys State.

finished fourth in Ihe race shot pul (49 ft. 10% in.) and Ihe The purpose of Boys State is
(9:59.71. discus throw (149 ft. llr:~ in.). In provide citizenship training

Olher slrong performancesOlher winners were Ran forboysofhighschoolageand
for Franklin came from Sieve McNabbin the t00 (10.6), JuddIo afford them an opportunity
Curry and Moses Clayhm. in lhemile (4:39.1), Young to live together as self-

. Curry was fourth in the 1O9the880 (2:09.9), Mendez in the governing citizens, in order
yard dash (t0.1) and Ihird 220(25.0),ScoftEllisinthetwothat they may understand and
the 220 (22.7). Clayton tied for mile (10:27.71, and Ken Wilsonparticipate in the functioning
fiflhinUmhighjump (six feet) in the javelin (150 ft. 10 in.) of government.

924-5155

2O% OFF
On Any

Purchase
of $5.00
or more

Now through June 4

Softball winds up
with 9-1 ! record

by Janet Fllmore
Special Writer

The Franklin High School
Girls’ softball team split a pair
of Mid State Conference
games this past week, edging
South Plainfield on Tuesday
but falling prey to the Chiefs of
Piscataway on Thursday.

On May 24, Franklin caged
the Tigers of South Plainfield,
6-5, on the Warriors’ home
field. Franklin surged to an
early two run lead in the first
inning of the game on four
walks and added another run
in the second inning as Nor-
Marie Lindsey singled, with
two walks on base.

BOTII TEAMS scored in the
third inning, as South Plain-
field received a run on two
Franklin errors and the
Warriors’ Micki Reed boosted
Franklin’s scoring effort with
a Iwo run single.

The Tigers scored once in
the fourth inning on a walk, a
batter hit by a pitch, a wild
pitch, and a Warrior error.
Franklin’s Beth Masterhouse
capped the scoring for the
Warriors in the fourth inning
with a walk, which drove in a
run.

A misjudged ball created a
two run home run in the fifth
inning for South Plainfield.
The Tigers added another run
in the seventh inning to
complete their scoring.
Franklin’s pitcher Kathy
Vlastaras (5-1), with relief
help from Sue Van Aken in the
seventh inning, was awarded
the win. Kathy Jurema, who
allowed twelve walks in the
game, took the loss for South
Plainfield, now 9-11. "

PISCATAWAY overpowered
the Warriors in the bottom on
the final inning to win, 12-8, in
a May 26 meeting on
Franklin’s field. In the first
inning, Franklin tallied a run
while Piscataway scored on a
two run double by Diane
Flynn. Warrior Kathy
Lagowski singled and stole
second base to ignite a five run
third inning for Franklin. Lisa
Kleber and Elaine Easton
each hit run scoring singles
and Cindy Malty doubled to
score a run for Franklin in the
same inning.

Piscalaway retaliated by
adding two runs in the third
inning as Chief Mary Ehid
doubled. Dcbbie Neumovitz hit
a double in a three run fifth
inning for Piscataway.
Franklin came back to score
two runs in Ihe sixth inning, as
the Warriors’ Lisa Kleber hit a
run scoring single.

Franklin needed only lo
retire the side in the bottom of
Ihe seventh inning to clinch the
victory. Behind the hitting of
I~,laureen Petoia, who doubled
in the final inning, Piscatsway
exploded for five runs to
secure the win. Franklin
pitcher Sue Van Akin (4-6)
took the loss as Karen Petrow
(9-3) received lhe win. Lisa
Kleber was thi-ee for four at
the plate for the Warriors.
Franklin had thirteen hits and
five errors and Piscataway
had fifteen hits and three

errors in the competition.
Piscataway improved to 15-3,
while Franklin closed its
season with a 9-11 record.

Tills CONCLUDES the
softball season at Franklin
High. The team’s record of
nine wins and eleven losses
was identical to the record of
the previous year. ilowever,
this year Franklin par-
ticipated in the first rounds of
both the state and Somerset
County tournaments¯ The
team was seeded fifth in the
latter competition. Junior
NnrMarie Lindsey received
the Most Valuable Player
award. Promising freshmen
included Dawn Rubin, a
homerun hitter and outfielder,
and Heidi Nestvogel, who
played the position of third
base. The team plans to play a
softball game against the
faculty of Franklin High
school today.

The JV team finished the
season with a 1d5 record.
Team members included
pitchers Pare Carroll and
Gayle Gross on the mound.
Joyee Sagi played the position
of first base, Jean Watterson
was the second baseman.
Leslie SIrinkland had lhe
duties of shortstop, and Nora
Murphy covered third base.
Catcher Lori Ilellman
alternated between varsity
and JV competitions. Left field
was handled by Kathy Mayer.
at center field was Gayle
Gross, and Janet Reich per-
formed at right field. The
team hopes to improve next
year with many returning
players and valuable ex-
perience.

Tennis players
seek county title

The Franklin tennis team
ended the regular season with
three victories last week to
end with a 14-5 record. The
team begins the Somerset
County Tournament this week.

Last Monday, Franklin
defeated tlunterdon Central 4-
1. Lee Sussman, Ken Arnold,
and Rich Theimer (by forfeit)
swept the singles while Len
Silverman and Bill Miltner
won at second doubles.

The next day, they beat
South Plainfield by Ihe same 4-
t score_ Steve DeVries,
Sussman, and Arnold won at
singles and Silverman and
Miltner won at second doubles
again.

Against Piseataway, the
Warriors took their third 4-1
victory of the week. Again, it
was DeVries, Sussman, and
Arnold af singles and
Silverman and Miltner win-
ning their doubles match.

In the County tourney,
Sussman was seeded third at
second singles and Silvcrman
and Miltner were also put in
the third spot. After the first
four seeds, the remaining
eight were pinked at random.
DeVries drew seventh at first
singles and Arnold drew toth
at third. Dave Sorensoe and
Paul Strauss were placed sixth
at first doubles.

Time-savlng
appliances art, usually your

~ood friends But they can
ecomc Ollemles i[ yOLI doil’l

allow them to uperate eifi-
clently Use fltem v,’lsely and
,’o[(ll save money on your utlhty
bills while saving vduable
energy to,.)!

Watch your air condi- Also reduce the water tem-
tioner. Check the EER (Energy perature if necessary.
Efficiency Raho) ell ally new Learn how to control
air condltlonur It it is 7:) er
greater, the tuut has high effi-
ciency a,n{ will save you money.
When the urut is operating,
keep ’windov. s ~.tnd doors
closed. Don’t keep the tem-
perature cw~y lower th0n neces-
sary for reason0ble comfort.

Insulation cuts heating
and cooling costs. It’s impor-
tant to heal and cool efficiently.
Start by insulallric~ your home
Proper insulation can help save
up to 30 percent on your
heatinq anrt cooling costs.

Your water heater’s
greedy for energy. It takes
,’J lot of money l(J heat water, so
make every rJt’t fi’.~ r:(,llJI]l. Take
showers instead r~f I’mltls. Fix
thu:;,: leaky f,,uc:,:l:; I’hln your
w~mltmg rn,~r:hme nnrl dish-
wa:;h,:r only wl ~r;tl they’re, full.

your other big energy eaters.
Clothes dryers, freezers and
refi’igerators are major energy
users, whether they run on
electricity or natural gas. It’s
easy to make SLU’e they’re
operating economically.

PS~.&G is relying on
nuclear energy to help con-
trol energy costs. Using
energy wisely is nst one part
ot the long-term plan to cope
wilh our energy crisis. Another
is finding the most economical
way to provide you with energy.
For now, PSE&G is using
nuclear energy to meet that
need Electricity produced
by nuclear energy.costs less,

¯ loecause nuclear tuel is cheaper
¯ and we believe it will con-
tinue tt) be cheaper-than
oilhur oil or coal.

Nuclear energy is helping
to carry us Lmtil that time in
the future when even better
methods of producing energy
become practical realities.

,-.....~

Free Booldet ’, -’~ i
Shows You How :..~ ! I
To Save Money. @~’ I
Return this coupon now ~’~i! I
torafreecopyof"Uso ;" o,~,:"~.j I
Energy Wisely and Save ~::~-
Money:’ Contains valuable
tips for oificiently using
energy at home.
Ehergy Information. PO ~ox 2.60
Garwood, New Jersey 07027
Name
Address
Qly.
Sidle Zip~
This material is available in quantity.
Put requirements and group name
here:

Return this coupon today! ,I

0 PSEG

American Express Presents...
d
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Highschool sighs in relief
as baseball season ends

by Mark Bosch
Special Writer

A frustrating season con-
eluded last week for the
Franklin baseball team. It
ended in another poor per-
formance as the Warriors fell
to powerful Piseataway ll-l.

However, earlier in the
week, the Warriors took out

stopped a late inning rally to
earn his second save.

Tony Umardrove in the first
two runs in the seven run first
with a single. After a walk to
Sitler, consecutive singles by
Crawford, Mark Sueeck, and
Kevin Koster brought in three
more runs. After an infield
out, Lazicky doubled in the
sixth run and the final run

away at the big lead but
Franklin came up with two
sparkling defensive plays. One
was a triple play, started on a
line drive to Lazicky with
runners at first and second.
Tony Umar halted a Tiger
rally in the seventh when he
grabbed a low line drive and
turned it into an unassisted
double play.

Williams joins FLOWER
U.S. Air Force DEMONSTRATION

Raymond Williams, son of A demonstration on flower
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvesler arranging will be held at the
Williams of Somerset, Joined

Franklin Township Library.

the United States Air Farceon Henning’s Flower Fair will
conduct the demonstration.May 16.

Airman Williams is a Simple arrangements suitable
graduate of Franklin High for cultivated or garden
School. tH: is currently flowers will be taught.

assigned the School of The program will be held on
Military Science, Lackland Friday, June 3 at 10:30 a.m.

AFB, Tex., for six weeks of
All adults are welcome.

basic training. During this For further information

period, the airman will study please call the library at 545-
the Air Force mission, 8032. The library is located at
organization history, code of 935 Ramiltoo St.

[heir frustrations in victories
over Immaeulata and South
Plainfield. On Monday,
Franklin scored 12 first inning
runs en route to a 17-5 rout of
Immaculats. The next day,
the Warriors put seven on the
board in the first and held on
for an It-9 win. The wins
improved Franklin’s record to
0-13.

The Warriors scored more
runs in the first inning against
lmmaculata than they had in
an entire game this year. The

¯ first nine batters all scored
before the Spartans could get
one out. Roger Sitler had a big
inning, hitting a double and
triple, both with the bases
loaded, to drive in six runs.
Scott Sloman added a two run
single and Wendell Crawford
drove in another run with a
single.

Rich Lazicky slammed a
solo homer in the second for
Franklin’s 13th run. Another
run came in the fourth wilco
Lazicky came home on a Tom
Umar single.

The final three runs came in
on a three run homer by Umar
in the sixth, following singles
by Ed Johnson and Bob
DresseL

Tony Umar pitched a strong
, game to earn his second win of

Ihe year, despite giving up two
hnme runs. 1’he first was a two
run shot by Chris Murphy in
the third. Greg Lazieky,
oousin of i¢.ich, added a solo
homer in the fourth.

Franklin needed strong
relief ~ork from Dresscl and
Steve Doyle to hang on to their
big early lead over South
Plainfield. Dresse] was the
winning pitcher, getting his
second win, while Doyle

came in on a Doyle single.
The Tigers came back with

four in the second, three of
them on a bases loaded triple
by Tom Behr. Behr had two
triples, a double, and a single
in the game.

Doyle sent two runs in with a
double in the third. Earlier in
the inning, Drnssel scored on a
passed ball, so the Warriors

Piscataway had only five
conduct, personal develop-

hits off Suseck and Gene n ~ I., _ merit and human relations.Brookins but 13 batters walked ,-euuue .ne.uu After completing basicand Brookins also hit a batter, v r

Both pitchers had trouble with RONI GALLAGHER, left, president of the League of Wom’en
training he will be assigned to
an Air Force Technicalthe mound, as the entire field Voters of Franklin Township, pauses for a moment with some of Training school for furtherresembled a ~;and box. the other officers during the League’s 121h annual meeting. With training in the career field ofFranklin had just two hits, Ms. Gallagher are, second from left, Leooa Davidson, first vice-

singles by the Umar brothers, president; Nancy Stiles, third vice-president, and Connie Spanja, his choice.
Their lone run came when Ed secretary.
Johnson hit into a force out

had a seemingly comfortable with the bases loaded: BUY IT SELLITI
t0-4 lead. Tom Umar singled in There was one cq~sotation to o, a P=: a $’,, e.eet¢.=n
the llth run in the fifth. ........... ,~vthat game. It ended the

South Plainfield chipped season. 7-POWERWANTAD

Central Jersey Chess League results

8TANDINGS AFTER ROUND II

Match
Point= Game

Team W L Points

2 0 9.5Long Branch 1 ½ ½ 6.0Piscotaway 1 ½ ½
Toms River "A" 1 1 6.0
Somerset 0 2 6.5
Jackson 0 2 1.5
Toms River "B" 0.5

ROUND It RESULTS

Somerset - B Piscataway - 2 ½
Toms Rivers "B" - 0 Toms River "A" - 2 ½

S. Hsu 1, F. Mirarchi 0 K. Ward 0, A. Aiken 1
L. Jansen 1, W. McKevin 0 G. Peterson 0. F. Ivens 1
E. Singer 1, J. Nobrsga 0 J. Pangiochi½. J. Price ½
C. Aronowitz 1, S. Ruutikainen 0 D. Hatch 1, B. Talmo 0
P. App[eby 1, J. Hiersplel 0 K. Van Lena t, F. Seel 0

Jackson forfeited match to Long Branch

Charles Aronowitz, V.P., CJL

Raleigh
< Schwm

Peugeot
Ross

"~L~ (all bikes
assembled free of charge)

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

.factory trained sales and service

853 Hamilton Street, Somerset

 iR] CALL 526-5550

ELECTRICAL SUPPLYC(
29 UmonAvenue--PO BoxA
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

NUTONE GARAGE DOOR OPENER
A touch of the button lifts the
door, turns on the light, lowers the ""
door, turns off the light, locks the
door. Easy to install -- all hardware
included as well as transmitter and
receiver List price S 16995

PRINTING

B 8. B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Rusineas and Social Printing
Forms.Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards. Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

HOME a FARM

Daves Men’s 8-
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Monville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯Mailman

725-9027

FUEL OIL

A.

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
K, i5-6453
!

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 2
Franklin Board of Adjustments - 8 p.m.
Hillsborough Planning Board - 8:30 p.m. M unieipal Bldg.
Rummage & Garage Sale - St. Michael’s Ukranian Church, 1006

W. Cam#aM Rd., Manville. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Also Fri. 8" Sat.

SATURDAY, JUNE 4
Show 8" Sale - "A Potters Affair" - sponsored by Punering

Potters. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Rt. 202 North and Old Farm Rd. (Rain date
6/11)

Somerset County Park Commission hike - 9 mites in Hiber-
nia/Farney State Park. Meet 7:30 a.m. Bernardsville Shopping
Plaza. Info. 233-0079.

Concert - Franklin Township Chamber Orchestra - 2 p.m.,
Unitarian Society in East Brunswick.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
Concert - Spring Pops - Somerset County ColLege. 3 p.m.

Somerset County Vo-Tech Auditorium.

MONDAY, JUNE 0
Hillsborough Board of Health - 8 p.m., Flagtown School.
Hillsborough Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Manville Planning Board. 7:30 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Rocky Hill Council - 8 p.m.
Picnic - Guild for Christian Service, Hillsborough Reformed

Church, Millstone 6:30 p.m. home of Mrs. W.K. Atkinson,
Jacques Lane, Somerset.

Alcoholism TreatmentEt RehabiLitation Conference - June 6 8" 7
Somerset College.

TUESDAY, JUNE 7
Somerset County Board of Freeholders - 8 p.m. County Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 0
Senior Citizens Jamboree - Sponsors, Somerset Co. Office on

Aging. All day picnic, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., National Starch picnic
grounds, Finderno Ave., Bridgewater (RaM date June 17I

Ham Dinner 8- Strawberry Festival - East Millstone United
Methodist Church. Serving 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Manville Zoning Board - 7:30 p.m.
Hillsborough Municipal Utilities Authority - 8:15 p.m. - 344 Rt.

206.
ManvilLe Senior Citizens - Business meeting, 7 p.m., Christ the

King Church auditorium.
Hillsborough Recreation Comm. - 8 p.m. M un[cipal Bldg.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8
Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or Widowers Dance -

Social 8:30-12 p.m. Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.
Special showing - "The African", first 2 episodes of "Roots" -

7:30 p.m., Somerville Public Ubrary. Series will continue each
Thursday eve. thru June and 2 Thursdays in J uly.

Rummage 8’ Garage Sale - St. Michaers Ukranian Church,
Manville. 9 a.m.-7 u.m., 1006 W. Complain Rd. Also Fri. & Sat.

Maria’s
Yarn Shop
* Come See
our ~e SelecH0ns
*Bioc~ &
Custom Framing
Easton Center

900 Easton Ave.,
Somerset 545-3760

HORSE FEED a SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEEO. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN a GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
/Quantity

Prices
..h’a i la h h, I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

; 12 Hamilton S

i

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., MaDviih,

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Oiamong Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bends
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of Earrings

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

526-0111

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaton Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 8-
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #5
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Monvllla

201-725-7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Reading Blvd., BelLe Mead

359-5121
A Complete Line of

BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook g Ounn Paints ̄ Comb.
Doors &Windows ¯ Andorlon Win.
dowl * Caillngl o Poeo Materials ¯
Carporlng a Vinyl Tile * BIIco
Basement Ooort ¯ Railroad Ties ̄
Hardware ¯ Decorator Panels ̄
Roofing Materiall ̄ Insulation..
Gloss ¯ Ponolllns Plywood ¯ Stick
& Masonry Materials

Model RF-69 $O~30~

NUTONE A’n’IC VENTILATOR FAN
Let your air-conditioning work
much more efficiently , or
reduce summer attic heat without
air conditioning! Roof model¯
Zinc-coated steel finished in baked
enamel Easy to install

Model G 577-1 Thermostatic control 1250 cfm
List price $10500

HOURS:Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri-Sat .9am.5pm
Thursday-9a,m.9pm.

S135 

2¢9-4544
Daily 10.6; Closed Wed. & Sun.

The Taxeutter’s Legal Loophole
LINCOLN FEDERAL’S
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fectly legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. It’s got Uncle
Sam’s blessing and you don!t
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you’re not included in a re-
tirement plan where you work,
you can set up your own Indi-
vidual Retirement Account as a
tax shelter.

Just put away up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum
$1,500) and let it earn interest
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You
won’t pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age
591/2 or as late as 70t/2) when
you’ll probably be in a lower
tax bracket!

SPOUSE’S IRA--

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for aJointlRA.
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximum $1,750)
and defer taxes on that amount
every year until you or your
spouse retire.

KEOGH PLAN

If you’re self-employed, save
15% of your annual income, up
to $7,500, in a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
59t/2 oras late as 70t/2).

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in slyle.
It’s a legal loophole.., a tax
shelter for everyday people,
just like you.

Lincoln’s Retirement Account
EARN

Minimum 6 years
Compounded from day ol deposJl
Cred0ted Quarlerly
Substanhal interesl penalbes
[or early w=lhdrawal

Around the corner.., across the state.

E, qA L
EA V/NEE

Hillsborough: 108 Amwell Road (Belle Mead)
Orher Offices in: Monmouth, Morris, Ocean and Union Counties
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POLYNESIAN

ENTERTAINMENT
For Luaus

Anniversary, Birthday or Pool Parties
or Special Club Events

Call The

MELE KINE DANCERS

725-7495 or 233-3161

Franklin’s graduates
Diplomas are milestone for two of Livingston’s graduates
Graduation day. is a and Lorctta Mandel a bit old "college student types." leacher’s aid: The principal

significant event in any per- longer than most under- Maodel, 47, lives at 47 would say ’Loretta, youshould
son’s life. But when two local graduates to earn their Winston Drive in Franklin
women walk to the podium degrees, and the time betweenTownship. She has also used
Thursday, June 2, at high school and college the opportunity to "go to
LivingstonCollegeand receive graduation for the pair has college" to help her in one of
their diplomas, it will be a been considerably longer than her many functions as
milestone in their continuingfor most of their fellow secretary of the philosophy
careers at the college rather graduates, department.
than the end of those careers. Ms. Burdick and Ms. Mandel "I found myself sometimes

It has taken Anne Burdick have been at Livingston advising students who wanted
College almost since it openedto know what classes to take.
as a separate undergraduateSo although I majored in
unit of Rutgers University in community development, not
1969. They weren’t studentsphilosophy, I took several of
then, however, but employes.’nur’ courses just so I would

have a better idea of what I
fiat/I SOON adopted n very was talking about," he said.

special commitment to Ms. Mandelsays that before
Livingston, which, although a she enrolled at Livingston she
full.time undergraduate often found herself being
college, has its own special urged to continue beyond her
mission to educate people who high school education.
are not "typical" 18io22-year-"I once worked as a

Make Waves.

can br,ng you
together.

There are three Democratic
Candidates for
State Assembly.

Only one will
serve full time.
This year for the first time in many years Democratic
voters will have a choice of three candidates in the
June 7th Primary for State Assembly. Tim Carden
makes your decision easier.

Tim Carden is young and aggressive. He has listened
to the people of this district and the state, and knows
what it takes to make government work.

After graduating from Harvard he chose to serve the
people of N.J. by working in State Government. As an
Administrative Assistant to the Commissioner of the
N.J. Department of Transportation, Tim played a major
role in the development of a $600-million transporta-
tion bond issue and helped develop mass transit ac-
cess to the Meadowlands sports complex. He has a
record of getting things done.

The problems facing the 16th District demand full time
representation, something we certainly haven’t had in
the past. Tim Carden has pledged to serve.as your full
time Assemblyman. CARDEN

state AssemblyOn June 7th you can nominate the one candidate who
will work for you, full time.

vote Carden-Democratic Primary
Tues. June 7

be a teacher. Go back to
school!’

"And when I began working
here six years ago, the
department chairman, Albert
Blumberg, kept telling me that
I was a very able person and
that I should take advantage of
the opportunity I now bed,"
she said.

Not that there weren’t some
obstacles to overcome at first.
Going to college 24 years
after’high school was a bit of a
culture shook, she said.

"MY VERY FIRST term
paper was returned to me with
the comment: ’What is this, a
book report?’

"But I guess it read like one,
since I hadn’t done any serious
writing since high school," she
laughed, adding that she is
now an avid writer.

"In all these years, I only
took one daytime class.
Generally, I was just too busy
to get away from the office."

ANNE BURDICK is also one
of the few persons who can
look at a college from many
different perspectives -.
employe, student and parent.
(Her son Bob is a Livingston
sophomore, daughter Randi
the university’s assistant
women’s basketball coach.)

She says this can be par-
ticularly useful in fulfilling
many of her functions taking
care of all administrative
sciences in the dean’s office
and dealing with students,
faculty and staff members.

Burdick, 45, a resident of (81
Gage Road) East Bruns.
wich, is a bit closer to the
day-to-day workings of
Livingston College than many
other students. Currently an
administrative assistant to the
dean, she arrived in 1969 as a
secretary in the dean’s office.

"Livingston has been a
growing experience for me in
many ways. The college has
grown tremendously, as has
this (the dean’s) office."

But most important, Bur-
dick says, is her growth as a
person in the seven years she
spent as a student. "My
husband says I’m a totagy
different person than I was
when we were married," she
said.

A community development
major, she took advantage
only once of a university policy
that can occasionally allow
release time to an empioye
attending classes.

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES

All kinds of fedilizers
GREENLAWN PLUS

wlBroadleaf Weed Killer
46 Ibs. Treats 10,000 sq. ft.

$16.95
Gypsum
Marble Chips
Play Sand
Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chunk Bark

SAKRETE
Water Softener Salts

//2 Crystals $3.35 iO0 wt.

Baler Twine

Pulverized Lime
Granular Lime

IFf~ pH Tiitl

ALL ROSES
20% OFF

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
10 Ibs. $7.90

Veg. & Flower Plants
Potted and in Packs

CANNING JARS & LIDS
All kinds of

lawn and garden
equipment

Fencing

Show Hone Feed
lO0 I~. $9.20
BELLE MEAD

FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Mead

359-5173
Hours: Mon..Fri. 7:30.5

S~t. 7:30.3

FINALLY GRADUATES TOO, Loretta Mandel (left) of Franklin Township and Anne Burd ck of East
Brunswick review the roster for the Juno commencement ceremony at Livingston College, Rutgers
University. The pair will also join the graduates’ march this year, receiving degrees in community
development. Both are employes of the college and have attended classes almost since it opened in
1969.

BOTH WOMEN plan to
continue working at
Livingston for the time being,
and both admit that this is at
least partly because of the
affection they’ve developed
for the college as students and
employes.

While for many graduates
commencement will be the
end of something they say
Livingston College is still a big
part of their lives.

Two residents
receive M.D.

Philip F. Bronowitz and
Eldridge T. Anderson, both of
Franklin, will receive the
M.D. degree from the College
of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey in Newark. The
commencement exercises will
take place on Monday, June 9
at the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel.

Mr. Bronowitz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Barry Bronowitz of
Brooklyn, will receive the
M.D. degree from the CMDNJ-
Rutgers Medical School in
Piscataway. He is a graduate
of Stuyvesant High School in
Brooklyn, and the University
of Maryland. He will un-

BIG 16"x31"

SWlMMIHG
POOL

derlake a residency in internal Rutgers Universitymedicine at Sinai Hospital, education professor SamuelBaltimore. He is married to Dewitt Proctor delivered thethe former Shelley Chapnickcommencement addressof Raodaltstown, Md. during the 3 p.m. event.
Mr. Anderson, son of Mr. Diplomas will be presented at

and Mrs. G.T. Anderson of departmental programs to
Jamestown, N.Y., will also take place during the comingreceive the M.D. degree from
the Piscataway campus. After
graduating from Jamestown
High School he attended
Ithaca College in Ithaca, N.Y.
He will enter a surgical
residency at the University of
Colorado’s Presbyterian
Medical Center.

Residents receive
Trenton degrees

Six Somerset residents
received masters degrees and
four were granted bachelors’
degrees during Trenton State
College’s graduation
ceremonies June t.

Recipients of M.A. degrees
were Glenwood Collins, Ella
Cohen, George Huk, Chester
Moore, Anita Weintraub and
Kathleen Zeeb.

Bachelor of arts degrees
were conferred upon James
Ingrain, Chris Jensen,
Michael Lysenko and Claudia
Carron.

weeks.

McCORMICK ON DEAN’S
LIST

Michael F. McCormick of
Franklin was among 610
students named to the dean’s
list at Virginia Polytechnic,
Institute, Blacksburg, Va.,
during the winter quarter. To
he given this honor, a student
must make a 3.4 average or
better in the university’s 4.0
grading system. A 3.4 is the
equivalent of a middle "B"
average.

Mr. McCormick is majoring
in mechanical engineering at
Virginia Tech.

NEW
CLASSIFIED

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

Cancellation of Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m. on
Monday.

li
CENTRAL NEW

I~ . , LAWRENCEVILL[, N.J. 08648
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’ Parade of officers
Anthony D. Schoberl, vice chairman of the Franklin State Bank in Somerset and newly-elected
chairman of the New Jersey Bankers Association, is pictured second from left during the NJBA’s
74th annual convention on May 18-20 at the Haddon Hall Hotel in Atlantic City. With Mr. Schoberl
are, from left, Robert R. Ferguson, Jr., president for 1977-78; Thomas D. Say[es, Jr., treasurer; and
Robert C. Forrey, executive vice president. More than 1,200 delegates and their guests attended the
convention.

I

Letters to the Editor I
always make good reading.

f police blotter ’1
An accident occurred last township library between 3:30

Sunday at 9:30 p.m. at the andG:30p.m, on Monday, May
intersection of Route 27 and
Irving Avenue in Franklin
when Mamie Marie Robinson
of 77 Wright Place continued
without stopping after
reaching the intersection. Her
vehicle struck another car,
owned by Raymond Delfosse
of 820 Longview Ave. in
Langhorne, Pa., in the side. No
injuries were sustained by
either parties. Ms. Robinson
was charged with driving
under the influence of alcohol.

*=,i*

A number of thefts were
reported last week to the
Franklin Police Department.
Erik Sonsteby of 258 Matilda
Ave. was the victim on May 2l
of the theft of $85 worth of
tools, [aken from his van.

A girl’s Schwinn 26" bright
pink 10-speed bicycle
belonging to Barbara
Lunkuehler of I0 Johnson
Road was taken from the

23. The bike is valued at $170.
A television tennis telestar

game and assorted jewelry
were taken from the home of
Henry Linzey of 19 Arden St.
on May 23. It is not known how
the thief entered the house.

A thief, whose description
was not supplied to the police,
threatened Jim Lewis of l0
Grief Road. then pulled him
off his bicycle and rode it away
on Thursday, May 26. The
incident occurred at 7:50 p.m.
The bike. was a Schwinn tO-
speed 26". painted yellow and
valued at $125.

,~*=*

A man described by police
as "lhin, dark-skinned, about
5’8" tall" showed a knife at the
Fish and Chips restaurant on
Franklin Boulevard on May
25. After demanding money
from the restaurant employes,
the thief escaped in a dark-
colored car with an unknown
amount of cash.

School dedicates directory, plaque
Pine Grove Manor School In

Somerset will dedicate a
school directory and plaque at
a ceremony to be held on
Tuesday, June 7, at 9 a.m. The
items were donated by the
school staff and PTA in
memory of Jean Caissle, a
teacher at the school. George
E. Dixon, principal of the
school, and Mary lacovone,
PTA president, will speak.
Former students from each
class will also participate.

Ms. Caissie taught in
Franklin Township for more
than 10 years, and at Pine

Grove Manor School for nine
and one halt" years. She was a
first grade teacher at the time
of her death in December 1978.

MEETING SET

The Somerset Hospital
Nurses Alumni Association
will meet Tuesday, June 14 at
6:30 p.m. for the annual picnic
at the Elks Club, Warren.

All members are reminded
to bring utensils and a covered
dish. Chicken and soda will be
provided.

in mnnn

PUPPY LUV
,,, Dog j
gr.o Grooming 

378 Mercer St., Hightstown ~1~ ~J~’~pt~

OPEN JUNE6 ,a~v .e D
Please call 448-1 103 for appointment

Graduate of New York School of Dog Grooming
-- . m

DIGITAL
BRACELET

WATCHES

JOIN OUR GALA GR
OPENING
SATURDAY ¯ JUNE4

9A.M. to 5 P.M.
Montgomery Nationai Bank--The Bank With "The People Touch"--Moves To Our Permanent Quarters To

Bring You The Expanded Facilities And Services You’ve Been Waiting For.

CHOOSE FROM AN ARRAY OF
VALUABLE FREE GIFTS!

Carved from a solid block of stainless steel.
Water-reslstont. Accurote to within 60 seconds o year.

By Concord. Top: s 150. Bottom: s 160.
In eighteen karat gold, bottom watch only, t 3,200.

D
Anyone who deposits $250 or more in a new or existing savings or checking account during the month-long
celebration can choose one of these valuable free gifts:

DEPOSIT $250 To $999: DEPOSIT $1,000 To $4,999:

A. Arrow Stapler and Tacker D. Bike Light
B. Automatic 24-Hour Timer E. Indoor Garden Kit
C. Acrylic Spice-Mate Fo Outdoor Garden Tools and Carrier

13-A

Win"Money from Monty"!

The first 1,000 adults will have the opportunity to select
an embroidered "Monty" owl from our colorful display
of 1,000 appliques. Each applique owl is coded and
corresponds to a cash prize. Everyone wins at least 25¢,
but 500 owls are worth more than 25¢ with two $50
prizes and a grand prize of $100.

K

DEPOSIT $5,000 Or More:
G. Electric Cooker/Deep Fryer
H. Deluxe Pulsating Shower Massage
I. Black & Decker Jig Saw

................................ i J. Seiko AM/FM Portable Radio
Electric Grandfather

MEET
"MONTY

-- the 24-Hour Teller.
The Automated Teller Machine that accepts deposits
and payments, makes transfers to and from your
checking and savings account, and dispenses cash
withdrawals.

FREE "MONTY" T-SHIRTS
during our Demonstration Period.

¯ Souvenirs FOR EVERYONE
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ Clowns For The Kids ¯ Refreshments

¯ Music By The Blawenburg Band
¯ The "Bolmer Special" And Other Antique

Cars On Display
BRING THE FAMILY FOR A

FUN-FILLED DAY

’ OF CELEBRATION!
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JOHN BRAIDO replaces the cover on the respirator regulator
he has just finished repairing,

!

.. IT’S A HOT AFTERNOON at the firehouse, and Joe Yacone

." prob’ablY wlshns he could turn the hose on himself to cool off.
’" Instead ha rolls it up, getting it ready for the next fire.

What it takes to be a fireman
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

Ask any six-year.old boy what he
wants to be when he grows up.
Chances are "fireman" will figure
high on his list of priorities, in there
among "airplane pilot" and
"cowboy." Chances are, too, that his
dad will welcome the spirit that
engendered the response in his son, if
not the actual prospect that he might
become a fireman.

An undeniable mystique infuses the
world of the fireman, from the shining
engines to the dramatic chase across
town and countryside, to the final
confrontation with flame and smoke.

Like the ageless contest between
man and bull, the struggle to put out
the fire represents much more than
the elimination of a threat to life and
property. A dangerous yet noble beast,
fire defies anyone to conquer it
without first respecting its strength¯

A GROUP OF FIREMEN from the
East Franklin Volunteer Fire Com-
pany gathered around one of their
favorite kitchen tables the other day to
talk about what it takes to be a
fireman. Unlike the tired businessman
who, at the end of a hard day, would
prefer to turn his thoughts to the paper
or the children, these men seem to
need no respite from the demands and
rigors of firefighting.

Fighting fires fascinates them as
much as it does their own, and
everybody else’s, six-year-olds. They
interrupt and question each other,
recalling one after another of their
experiences, both humorous and
exciting.

Asked to speculate about the kind of
man who is likely to become a
fireman, either as a volunteer or as a
professional, there was some dif-
ference of opinion.

Milton Persees, at 45, was the oldest
of the five who assembled for the
conversation. A gentle-looking man
with sparse blond hair and wire-
rimmed glasses, one can more easily
imagine him as a gardener, or
perhaps a librarian¯ Only a certain
toughness around his eyes offer a hint
that he has been a dedicated volunteer
fireman for the past 22 years.

"IF SOMEONE CALLS me to say
there’s a big fire somewhere nearby, I
wouldn’t miss it for the world," Mr.
Persens admits. "It’s for the
knowledge of hew the other guys
handle it, and also there is an at-
traction."

Mr. Persons is oeeasionaUy notified
by an organization in New York, City
called the Fire Buffers, who have a
communications network and even
smoke scanners set up so that
members will know of major fires in
the city in time to get there and watch,
traffic permitting.

"This is the way people are," he
muses. Employed by Triangle Cable
company, Mr. Persens wears the gold
badge signifying the rank of former
chief. He is, in a quiet way, the chief of
the small group clustered around the
table. Concerned lest the other of

’ Franklins volunteer companies be
misrepresented by comments from
the group, he repeatedly refers to the
excellent cooperation existing among
the separate companies.

He is also the one real veteran
among the firemen present. The time
he has put into the job has invested
him with a certain degree of realism.
His voice, slower to warm up, more
tenlative, balances the exhuberence of
the younger firemen in the group.
Most of them are unabashedly eager.

JOE YACONE is only 23, and has
.already been a fireman in the East
Franklin company for five years¯ He
grew up down the street from Mr.
Persens’ home, and obviously
respects the older man’s experience
and point of view. But Joe is not ready
to accept any talk of standing around
’,vatching a fire for the sheer ex-
citement of it.

"Sure, I liked the adventure, liked
the risk, and had to be attraeled to the
unknown," Joe says of his motivations
for joining the department. But he
would never be able to stand by and
watch another fire company put out a
blaze, even if by so doing he might
learn now techniques. "I would have
to get in there and help," Joe insisted.

Mr. Yacnne is a second lieutenant in
the company. Eyes the color of a
swimming pool in mid-summer are a

startling contrast to his tightly-cui’lecl
black hair and three-quarter grown
heard. When he guesses that fire
fighting is "something every little kid
wants to be when he grows up," it’s
easy to imagine one little guy who, not
so long ago, probably said that a lot.

Alan Daniels, who has put in seven
years at the East Franklin company,
expresses himself easily: "My thing is
fires." Mr. Daniels, who lives with his
family on Newport Avenue and works
for Delco-Remy in New Brunswick,
announces that "his adrenelin goes
way up" when a fire call comes over
the radio. The fire itself is part of the
phenomenon, he believes, but aa equal
contributor is "community-
mindedness."

SAVING PROPEItTY, Mr. Daniels
believes, is one of the major objectives
of the battle, and one which the
Franklin volunteers are particularly
good at. He pointed out that protection
of property comes second, after
saving lives, in the lireman’s creed.
Extinguishing the fire comes in third
on the list.

"You’ve got to give the fire
department credit," says Andy
Langer, who at 21 already has throe
years of firefighting behind him. "We
can get into any room we need to."

When Mr. Daniels speculated that
there may be traces of an "ego trip"

A FIREMAN correctly places the diaphragm on the Scott
Pack, the essential respirator that gives firemen up to 30
minutes of air when the smoke is heavy.

involved in the pagaentry and danger:
of firefighting, Mr. Longer is quick to
¯ counter. "Yes, maybe, but I don’t.
think it comes from the fire itself, It.
comes from being able to help
someone."

"A LOT OF PEOPLE look at it like.
you’re doing something extra, like
there has to be something in you that:
makes you want to do it," adds Mr.
Yacone. They speak of the threat of
death, of the necessity for making
split-second decisions, and of the
reduced life expectancy that often
follows a decade or two of smoke
inhalation.

Some also agree that it would be
nice if they were paid for their labors,
although a salaried fire department,
they felt, would eat up a large chunk of
the $100,000 allotment provided by the
township for equipment and main-
lenance. They are proud of their,
equipment, convinced that the East
Franklin company possesses close to
90 per cent of what’s ¯currently
available to fire houses.

But to them the dangers, and
unavoidable fatigue, are part of the
business. They have a sense of
carrying out a special mission, one
that’s not easy to define.

"A fireman tsa fireman," is the way
Mr. Persens puts it. The others knew
exactly what he meant.

F REMAN A an Dan e s gets the pumper’s Windows shiny as e newly-m nted dime.
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I PRELIMINARY COMMUNITY OUTCOME GOAL STATEMENT

~i Goals are not listed in order of importanceany

Circle one for each goal

Most Least
Important Important

1. Acquire the knowledge, habits and attitudes that promote
personal and public health, both physical and mental. 1 2 3 4 5

Acquire the ability and the desire to express herself/himself
creatively in one or more of the performing and/or fine arts
and to appreciate the aestetic expressions of other people. 1 2 3 4 5

Understand the wide variety of career opportunities available
and acquire information about the training, educational require-
ments and skills necessary to qualify for these careers. 1 2 3 4 5

4. Develop a desire for learning now and in the future. 1 2 3 4 5

S. Acquire the knowledge, skills and understanding to permit her/
him to play a satisfying and responsible role as both producer
and consumer. 1 2 3 4 5

Acquire the understanding of and the ability to form responsible
social relations with a wide range of other people, including but
not limited to those with social and cultural characteristics different
from her/his own. 1 2 3 4 5

Learn how to become an effective and responsible contributor
to the decision-making processes of the political and other
institutions of the community, state, country and world. 1 2 3 4 5

r
I
I: 8. Acquire an understanding of traditional ethical principles and
I the ability to apply them in her/his own life. 1 2 3 4 5
I
I

9. Develop and apply mathematical skills and concepts. 1 2 3 4 5

10. Develop and apply skills in reading, writing, speaking and
listening. 1 1 3 4 5

1 1. Learn how to gather, examine and use information concerning
the principles of the physical, biological and natural.sciences. 1 2 3 4 5

12. Acquire the capacities for playing satisfying and responsible roles
in family life. 1 2 3 4 5

13. Develop an understanding of his/her own worth, abilities and
potentials. 1 2 3 4 5

14. Acquire and demonstrate a basic working knowledge of history,
geography, government, political and social sciences. 1 2 3 4 5

Explore vocational skills as part of a career education program
so that s/he may make knowledgeable career choices as well as
acquire leisure time interests 1 2 3 4 5

16. Other Goals and comments:

Please fill out reverse side of this page for identification purposes, (See page IB-A 

A Retreat-Workshop for
separated and divorced men
and women will be held at the
Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park,
New Jersey over the weekend
of June 10-12, 1977.

Father Edgar Holden,
O.F.M., director of the
ministry for divorced and
separated Catholics in the
Newark Diocese, will conduct
the retreat. The program will
include presentations and
discussions relating to the lite
¯ situations of the separated or
divorced person.

" The weekend will begin at 0
p.m. (arrivals about 7 p.m.) 
Friday evening and wit/close
on Sunday by 4 p.m, The usual
offering for the weekend is $40.

For reservations or further
information, contact St.
Barbara Kingston or St.
Dorothy Mennls at the Cenacle
(2Oil 249-8100.

Instructions for completing questionnaire

IFranklin residents are asked to rank the goals on the outcome goal statement printed above, ac-
cording to the priority THEY place on them. Each goal statement is followed by the numbers 1
tl]rough 5. Using the value range (1) meaning most important and (5) meaning least important, circle|
the number that describes the value of the statement to you.

I .
I

Workshop planned ~"~=~"-~1
, FINE ¯for divorced men CRANES STATIONERY i. ,~ I !

i Co,to.FiberI: w=o,.o,.v,...,o.s|1
NASSAU PRINTING COMPANY i ]

6Chambers/20.NoasauSt. 92’,~-6OllS , -~|i
~e,- " ’~|

Announcing the

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP,
Entering Its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week spods day camp for boys and girls¯
ages 9-17.
It is geared to the beginner as well as the more ad-
vanced athlete,
Also featuring a flve-woek Pro.Camper Day/
Camp; offering preliminary skills in a variety ofl
sports, Ages 4.8.

¯Tennis ¯ Soccer ¯ Basketball
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Thorough and efficient questionnaire mailed
Reaidents of this community random sampling of the effective, dynamic, and needs and effectiveness of the intermediateand high schools.

can expect to receive an lm- returns, and will determine a responsive to the nescb of programs. Additional copies of the
parians questionnaire in the
mail within the next day or
two, relating to the future of
their public schools. It con-
tains e list of educational goals
developed and proposed by a
community committee, for
adoption by the school district.

All residents are invited to
rate the importance that they
place upon each of the 15
goals, or to add objectives of
their own. Results will be

formal list of specific
educational goals for the
district, based upon (he ex-
pressed concerns of the
community.

When completed, this list of
goals will mark the first step
in a systematic, five-year
planning process, mandated
by the State of New Jersey.
Known as "Thorough and
Efficient Education," this
plan is intended to result in

compiled by means of a schoolswhiehareiecrcasingly

Discounts planned
for senior citizens

The Somerset County Board organizations and be available
of Freeholders through the a t.publ c fac | tos throughout
Office on Aging is seeking
merchants in the Franklin and
Manville area willing to
participate in offering
discounts to Senior Citizens.

Freeholder Vernon A.
Noble, chairman of the
board’s human services
committee notes that the
endeavor will help to increase
the buying power of the
seniors,

"Presently, we have some
businesses who offer discounts
and special promotions," he
noted, "We would like to list
them and to encourage more
businesses to participate."

Listings in the directory,
which will be updated
periodically, would he free.
Amount or type of discount or
special offers would be up to
the business and be so listed in
the directory along with name
and address and related in-
formation. "l hope the
business people would look at
it not only as a good will
gesture, but a free ad-
vertising," Noble added.

Fran Varga, information
referral specialist with the
Office on Aging said they
expect to have the directory
completed by the end of
summer.

It would immediately be
provided to all senior citizens’

parents, children, community
and state.

In the years to follow,
curriculum committees in
each school will establish
goals which are consistent
with the district goals, along
with program objectives and
standards by which to
measure student progress.
Programs ̄  will be im-
plemented (and later
evaluated), to improve the
quality of education.
Budgeting will reflect the

TAY-SACHS MEETING

The New Jersey Chapter of
the National Tay-Sachs &
Allied Diseases Assoc. Inc.
will hold its monthly general
meeting on Thursday, June 0,
at 8:30 p.m. in the home of
Andi Marks, ll0 Haywood
Avenue, Piscataway. A guest
speaker¯ will conduct a
discussion entitled ’Un-
derstanding Marital
¯ Relationships’.

SUNEARTH
Solar Heating

installed by

J. B. WRIGHT
Plumbing Et Hearing

609,799-1593
609.587.895]
Slate Lic. #5288

Fireplaces &
Stonewalls

Constructed to
Your Specifications

Custom Stonework
Specializing !n

Rubble Masonary

Call P.J. O’Brien
609-466-1835

evenings

the County,
Merchants are presently

being contacted through
available sources, however
Mr. Noble said "there may be
many businesses who wish to
participate that we have not
been able to contact. We hope
they will come forward and be.
included, so we may offer a
good program for a wor-
thwhile cause."

Interested businesses should
contact Mrs. Vargs at 725-
4700, Ext. 212 between 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

First Savings over
$200 million mark
LeRoy R. Terry, president

of First Savings and Loan,
Association. with offices in
New Brunswick Ed son, North
Brunswick, Somerset and
Cherry Hill, has announced~
that the savings and home
financing institution recently
surpassed the $200 million
mark in total assets.

In thanking the
Association’s many members
and friends who have played a
part in this exceptional
growth, Mr. Terry noted that
the $200 million milestone is
exclusive of any mergers, and
the institution’s earnings have
doubled over the past year.

The entire five-year processquestionnaire are available
requires participation by, and at: the office of any Franklin
reporting to, both the State Township public school
Department of Education, and principal or the school district
the local community, administrative offices in

Although only a single copy Mlddlebush. They can be
of the goals questionnaire is returned by hand to one of the
being mailed out to each homeprincipal’s offices, or mailed
in the interest of economy,to: T and E Task Force;
every resident is entitled to Franklin Township Public
complete one. Student opinion Schools; One Railroad
is being sought though a Avenue; Somerset, New
random sampling at both the Jersey 08873.

FOR THE GRADUATE .....

SINCE 1848

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SPRING SPECIAL

Writing Instruments
in Lustrous Chrome

$29.95
~~ for up to 300sq. ft.

We professionally ’:eel, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

J ~ P CONTRACTING, INC,
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
The Furniture Clearance Center
will no longer have this store.

"Eveff Item Reduced!"
We Must Liquidate Our Stock
Lowest Possible Prices Ever
on Contemporary Furniture.

All Floor Samples. Sold As Is
ALL SALES FINAL

Spans Offered:
¯ Gymnastics ¯ Lacrosse ¯ Baseball
¯ CrosS Country

The camp Is ope.n to non.Princeton Day School’ many other items.
I l students as well as Princeton Day School studen- ̄WrLL r Xmo,.zp,e[You, 1

" sc.,ouL All Items CASH and CARRY
A "’~’/~ : A small charge will be made for delivery.
V/~ I. June 27.July I Tennis, Pre.Camper. Baseball, Lacrosse:

Desks, Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Lamps,
Dinette Sets, Rugs, Pictures and

2. July 4.8 Tennis. Pre.Camper, Soccer,
3. July 11,15 Tennis. Pre.Camper. Soccer
4. July 18.22 Tennis. Pre.Camper. Gymnastics
5. July 25.29 . Tennis. Pre,Camper, Basketball
A camper con attend for i, 2, 3, 4or S weeks. ".

For brochure and further Information, call: . ’.
AJan Taback, Director at (609) 924.6700;Ext. 31

’or (609) 466-3391 oher 6 p.m.

.... : ,i:: = ~
! ’ ,: .’:~(’, :,, ~::~i’~"G~:;~,i,’~!:,: ,ii’.

’Johd David Ud
TOMCC0#Lff

Montgomery Shopping Center
Rt, 206. Rocky Hilt
(609) 924.8866

Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenceville

(609) 799.8231

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER
194 NASSAU ST. (Basement Store Only) PRINCETON, N.J.

Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM- 5 PM 609-924-7052
Located in Hilton Building Basement, in the Building where

., Nassau Savings and Loan and N.J. National Bank are located.

Pen or Pencil $ 6.00
Set ........ $12.00

~,.t~,,,.,.L NASSAU CARD AND GIFTS
~c, ttL~.- Princeton North Shop. Cir. - next to Grand Uniol

I WONDER IF I WILL GET A GANT
FOR FATHER’S DAY?

\

Amrts Free psrk,?I ¯ O~n l:rldat. ,,1 e

Gant’s concern for fashion and quality is seen
once again in this c(ossic active sports shirt.

In 100% Collon Io help you keep your
cool. The navy background is perfect witl!

any one of our three stripes.
Whether it’s green, yellow or red.

By Gent Shirtmakers
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He fsela that the present ad-
ministration has done more
for Franklin Township than
any Republican ad-

former Ellen Zhygalina, be is sing Home, New Brunswick. ministration in the past," inGregor| Os|pov s..lvedby sons Vlademir of Born in Manchester, terms of Green Aerea fundlng,
North Brunswick and George England, she lived in New

and in the area of economic
Gregeri Osipov, 74, of 21 of Paris, France; a brother, Brunswick most of her life, development." He cites Joe

Emerson Road, Somerset, Vsily in the U.S.S.R. and five living here only a short time. Hoffman’s Economic
died Thursday, May 27 in St. grandchildren. Surviving are three sons, Development Agency, begun
Peter’s Medical Center, New Services were held Monday Ifarry of Chattanooga, Tenn., this year "to allow small
Brunswick, shortly after being at 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday at Richard of East Brunswick businessmen to expand and
admitted. 9:15 a.m. in the Selaver andArthurofNewBrunswick;

Funeral Home, 555 Georges a daughter, Mrs. Jacob increase their number of
employees," as an Important

Born in Russia, lle came to Road, North Brunswick, with Maurer of Somerset; 10 step in the right direction.
the United States in 1951. He a 9:45 a.m. service in the grandchildren, and 10 great- Mr.Patero,whobasworked
moved to this area in 1956. Russian Orthodox Church. grandchildren.

Mr. Osipov was the owaer of Burial was in St. Vladimir Services were held on far Jobns Manville for the past
27 years, and lives in Manville

G.V.G. Electric Motor Repair, Cemetery, Cassville. Wednesday, June t at 8:30 with his wife and daughter,
Bound Brook. He retired in a.m. in the Gleason Funeral bopesthepecplewillrocognize
1971.
He was a member of the Elizabeth Nodes

.ome, 136o Hamilton St., with that he’s "been doing a good
a 9 a.m. Mass of Christian job. We have stated our

Russian Orthodox Church, Mrs. Elizabeth "Jennie" Burial in St. Peter’s R.C. positions, and voted them. It
ttandy Street, New Brun- Nodes, 85, of 109 Highland Church, New Brunswick. isn’t that we bays said we
swick. Ave., Somerset, died Saturday Burial was in St. Peter’s supported something and then

In addition Io his wife, the in the Brunswick Park Nur- Cemetery, New Brunswick.
voted no."

When you buy a bicycle
go with the
Raleigh Pros.

There are many bicycles on the market
today and there are also many places

II.~. -..~ ~, .~3.~.~ .,.~ to buy bicycles. We have a suggestion.
IT.-:_---. ~ ~1’,~ ~/~’~ --" Buy your bicycle from a professional
r~.--~ -~ ~ bicycle man. A Raleigh dealer. We
i’.’.-:""-" --’-’.~.~"~-La~ ~ have the knowledge, experience and
i ~--’--~~ #i,~-- -._~-_ the special equipment to custom-fit you
I~-.~ ~z_" .:-...- or your child to the right bicycle. And of
I1" "L.~_j ..~".~. ~ ’.~. course we sell Raleighs - the bicycle
| (’~~ ~=.~-~ that combines precision craftsmanship
| ~~-.~--~_._ " with computerized testing and inspec-

! ~_’ . "~,,C--~_tion. See your Raleigh Pro.

Bicycle craftsmen of the world.

FRANKLIN BICYCLE CENTER
853 Hamilton St., Somerset 249-4544

Open 10 am to 6 pm ~ Closed Wed. El" Sun.

the Franklin NEWS’RECORD
balloons launched, top hats Dontal Health Ansoniatloe, aa and middle-income housing."

DAVID SCIIWARTZ, Mayor
and Council President of
Highland Park, is clearly
making no assumptions about
the effects on his own cam-
paign of his teammate’s
popularity among 171h district
voters. He is running hard,
and Ires polished his platform
as though it were the Hope
Diamond up for the test.

Talking to him is like being
in the front row at a political
rally. It’s easy to imagine

14 NASSAU 
AT CORNER OF BANK ST,
Engraving and Printing

on Crane’s Paper and
Other Fine Stationery
Invitations & Cards
Imported Leather
and Paper Gifts
JOSEPH N. COFFEE

Master Bookbinder = Shopkeeper
HOURS: Men.Sat. R-6 92~

wavedt enthusiastic jostling
throughout a boisterous crov~,
There is something
ingratiatingly old4ashioned
about this man’s approach.
Not handsome, not really
"charismatic" to borrow from
the dubious terminology of the
politics of the last decade, Mr.
Schwartz has the hard.bitting,
well-honed appeal of the
veteran politico.

Mr. Patero you might
imagine Inviting to a Sunday
afternoon garden party. ’Like
the Kennedys, the Shrivers,
the Kissingecs of politics, he
has the kind of charm whose
origins often have little to do
with polities, but gets the vote
as quickly as a free ticket to a
$t00-dollar-a-plate breakfast.

Mr. Schwartz is too intense,
too focused on politics to
qualify for garden parties. He
doesa’t like to be led by the
questions of an interviewer.
He leads the show himself,
leaving no alternative but to
franticalty get it down in
ravaged-looking notes and
hope for some intrinsic order
at the re-reading.

AS IT TURNS OUT, he has
ordered it all very nicely. His
clearly articulated ideas take
the place of charisma, and
be’s probably banking on the
voters’ ability to listen well
and use their beads at the
polls.

The plight of the senior.
citizens is the issue that is
"closest to his heart," says
Mr. Schwartz.

"I think today we have
1,100,000senior ciiizens in New
Jersey, most of them on fixed
incomes. Politicians recognize
them as voters, and make
empty promises."

Mr. Schwartz, who was
chairman last year of the
Middlesex County Senior
Citizens’ Services Committee
as well as head, in previous
years, of several other
programs and committees
related to aging, cited a
speech he delivered to the N.J.

WE’RE MOVING
As of June 6th

THE HAWLEY AGENCY
Will Be at our New Offices
88 NORTH BRIDGE ST.

SOMERVILLE
722-0144)

Travel * Real Estate * Insurance

key-note speaker. In this he
called for a mobile mini-van
enabling dentists to make
house calls for low-income
sontor citizens.

When asked his views on the
Mr. Laurel decision, requiring
that communities provide,
within their zoning or-
dinances, areas for con-

i i ii ,=

Our Annual Glass Sale. And china sale, dinnerware sale, fabric stretching sale.

250/o OFF ON EVERY
_..._PIECE OF GLASS IN OUR STORES._.__

OUR CONNOISSEUR COLLECTION: SAVE ENOUGH TO BUY SOME VINTAGE WINES.

FROM CHINA: 25% OFF ON TOUGH STUFE EVEN KIDS WILL
25% OFF. A MASS OF GLASS. HAVE A HARD TIME BREAKING IT.
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He also recommended to
assembled dentlats a
restructured fee schedule for
dental care in order to bring
the cost of dentures within
affordable mnge for senlor
citizens. The dental health
group has endorsed both of
these auggesticas, Mr. Sch-
wartz said.

HE 18 PUSHING for the
creation of an omnibus senior
citizens’ bill that will enable
each munidpality to set up an
office on aging, with technical
assistance from tbe state
department of community
affairs.

Mr. Sehwartx’s list of
favored issues and intentions
is at once compact and ex-
tensive. He has narrowed his
aims to a number of
categories. Besides aging,
they include tourism, jobs,
recognition of qualified
candidates for assembly,
housing, and mass tran-
sportation as it relates to the
energy problem. In each of
these categories, be has
broken down his tbinking into
a kind of a, b, c format that is
easy to follow, and
quintessentially political; Mr.
Schwartz, if elected, will be
right at hsme in the state
capital.

As a former chairman of the
Middlesex County jobs ¯
transportation task force, Mr.
Schwartz has been in-
strumental in the formulation
of what will become the first
county -based mini-bus
program in the United States.

"We hope to be rolling next
fall with a 20-bus system," Mr.
Schwartz said, describing a
mini-bus program that will
start in the industrial park
area in New Brunswick and
Woedbridge. The buses will
pickupgroups of workers from
their homes and deliver them
to their places of employment,
later returning them at the end
of the working day.

"Surely we should have no
one out of work because they
can’t get io work," Mr. Sch-
wartz insists, pointing out that
transportation is one of the
crucial elements of the
unemployment dilemma in the
state. "I think that we should
aim towards 100 per cent
employment," he adds.

In ibe area of housing, he
believes effective planning is
the key, and says be "would be
willing to come to each
community and hold hearing
to help people define which
areas would be used for low

KENDALL PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
St 21 [~ma t~m ll~t~t p~ $~ Gmt~l

FOR GOD’S GLORy
Thlrs whf ~i’rl ~lll

I Bible ,~ltilwd PrllchinI IFOI Sis Obff iiPlate (201) 2914f~14
Iohn Simp~, Parlor

$tmce~
llble School ......... Y:4~ A.M,
Sunday Worship ..... 1 t :SO AJA.
Su~doy Ev*ntnS ....... 7:00 P)A
Wednesday Prater .... 7:30 P.M.
Independent Funaamentol
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structton of low-income
dwellings, be reflected that
"municipalities may resist
this kind of housing not
because of racism, but
because low and moderate
income housing requires
services the municipality
must pay for."

PERSONALLY, he added,
he is much more concerned
with the rehabilitation of
present housing than with the
construction of new apart-
ments, and dupl~es, par-
ticularly where this improves
the lives of senior citizens.

As part of this continued
efforts on behalf of aged
citizens of Middlesex County,
he "hired one senior citizen
carpenter to work en hundreds
of homes for a flat fee of
$2,400." This, he feels,
represents the kind of im-
provement that can be
achieved in the domain of
housing through careful
planning, skilled im-
plernentation of the resources
at hand, and in many in-
stances, volunteertsm.

Again and again, and often
in the midst of an explanation
of a seemingly unrelated
issue, Mr. Schwartz comes
back to another favorite
concern, transportation.

"I have studied the tran-
sportation systems in six of the
eight major towns in Mid-
dlesex County," he said. "I
have kept myself informed
about the situation in
Somerset County, as wall."
This is not hard to believe; Mr.
Schwartz is clearly fascinated
by the transportation problem
in the 17th district, and has
done his homework.

"I want to place heavy
emphasis on tbe mini-bus
concept, sometimes called a
pard-transit system," he said.
He leads forward when really
involved with an idea, and the
words flow non-stop.

"1 would require that every
county get state monies for a
rogionally-dispa t ched minibus
system, and also that an entity
of government that gets state
funding for its present vehicles
should use those vehicles for
other transportation purposes
as well."

Balance...
I t’eminucd from Page Oriel

Plan lI essentially involves
the total closing of Pine Grove
Manor School, whose stadonts
would be transferred to other
buildings in a way that would
bring each as close as possible
to the 67 per cent to 33 per cent
balance.

Plan lfl, as explained by Dr.
Freda, in combination of
Plans I and II, "to the extent
that we would continue
movement of fifth and sixth
graders from Franklin Park,
and would also close Pine
Grove Manor School."

Dr. Wbyte urged that
whatever plan is ultimately
selected by the townahlp, it

Please check only one 13 of the four categories below

in which you wish to be counted.

1, General Community

a. business non-resident n

b. adult, with no school age children C]

c. non-parent

2. Professional Staff
(see belo w)

3. Student

a. parochial, private I::]

b. public n

(see below,/

4. Parent

a. parochial, private [3

b. public D

(see be/ow]

Please indicate school for categories 2, 3, and 4

o Alternative High School D Kingston

D Conerly Road [3 MacAfee Road

Elizabeth Avenue 0 Middlebush t!I
¯ Franklin High School , ~ Pine Grove Manor

[] Franklin Park o Sampson G. Smith

o Hillerest

must somehow include a
"central registry system."
This, he said, would constitute
a maintenance plan to ensure
that the racial balance finally
achieved by a redistribution
would not fall out of line aa
new residents move into the
township, and others move
away.

ANOTHER AREA he is
watching, he said, ta the need
for special resource centers
for classified youngsters, or
those with special educational
problems. . At present,
Franklin Park School has no
such center. One of the
benefits of the racial
redistribution will be the
certainty that Franklin Park
will have this "needed
resource room."

Residents’ responses to the
three plans were predictably
sour, on the whole. Most ob-
jections centered on the
necessity for additional busing
imposed by any one of the
three alternatives.

One woman said her
hearing-impalred son is
picked up at 7:45 a.m. and
delivered back home at 3:a0
p.m. "By the time he gets to
school he’s already all worn

d
the required racial balance ̄
stems Ires the issue of social
justice rather than
educational anvantage.
*’Reports and studies have
shown in fact that academic
achievement may not be af-
fected by racial balance," he
said. However, he added, for
the purpose of social justice,

¯ we must solve the current
imbalance here in Franklin,
which will make some of us
unhappy, or else someone
from the outside will come in
to do it and then everyone will
be unhappy." t

ONE BLACK RESIDENT
stood up to share his ex-
perience as a father who had
grown up in the South. "I feel
that being black i have to fight
for integration so that my
children can have the same
facilities that you have in your
white schools," he said. In
schools that are attended
primarily by black children,
he continued, books are
frequently out-of-date, and
teachers are hired more for
their ability to deal with
discipline problems than for
their skills in teaching.

The beard has applied for an
extension until June 30 to come
up with a solution. A plan for/.
racial balance must be~, ,~.

¯ t out." The applause that operative by the fall, and the
¯ ’i’ followed her observation was a beard is obviously in a hurry.L

i~, strong indicator of general Dr. Whyte’s own, fourth,¯ ~ ~
,!-~*~:"~.~’, Distinctive

support for her complaint alternative will be presented
about the busing situation, to the board of education

",:’~,"~’. ,~, .~. t I:ls~Pin9 ,an j____, _
Other residents raised the meeting on June 2, and many

question of whether racial seemed to place their hopes in

~::~"’~"~’ with natural balance w/Is really necessary its feasibility.
for the academic and social A second public hearing on

~ ![~ stone and well-being of elementary the alternatives will be held

’"J’;:~i, rock
=hoot pupils, next Tuesday, June 7, at Pine

Dr. Frede pointed out that Grove Manor School.

:~’.;U.* :’ ~-,
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Unique New
Tennis Rot Trivet.

¯ "Rock Binder"
.~ _ _aC ..._.l.le_

coating is used to install durable
pedestrian surfai:ing utilizin9 the

natural I~auty of landscape aggregate.
Per/ect ]or constructin 9 patios,

walks, steps, surfacing pool areas
and ]’or resur]’acin9 worn

concrete or asphalt,
Eliminates loose stone problems, too,

in boulevards, medians.., around
trees and shrubs. Does not interfere

with plant watering. We use
"Groundskeeper" Brand Rock Binder
coming from 3M Company. Installed
areas ear be used within 24 hours.

Commercial or residential.
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arts
leisure

Jazz in June

STANHOPE -- On Sunday, from 3 p.m. until
{lark. "Jazz in June" will return to Waterloo
Village. ’File combined talents of Ed Polcer’s Jazz
Band, jolned with tile superb sounds of Teddy
Wil~m at the piano, will provide the entertainment
Ior the day. Tickets. available at the gate, arc
$6.50 for adults. $3.50 for children under 18.

Auditions for ’Oliver’
PRINCETON -- The Prlneeton Community
Players will present "Oliver" ot the open air
theatre at Waslfington Crossing State Park. Aug¯
18. 19, 20, 25, 26, 27, with direction by R.o
Brown, and musical direction by Richard Loot-
man. Auditions will he held Sunday from 2 to 6
p¯m,: Monday aDd Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
at the PCP Theatre. 171 Broadmead, Princeton.
Ahhough there are several important aduh roles.
many young people are needed. Students from
grades b thrnugh 12 arc invited to audition. For an
audition time. please call Rou Brown attar 4 p.m..
at 4h6-2803.

Polish festival set
HOLMDEL - A colorhd stage program featuring
the familiar music of leading Polish composers will
climax the hdl day nf activities sehedoled fur the
sixth mmual Polish Festival on Sunday at tim Gar-
den State Arts Center. The festival will begin at 1 I
a¯m. with a Polish American Art and Cultural
exhibit, hdluwed at noun by sporting exhibitions.
Dancing groups frun! New Jersey communities
will emertain, beginning at 12:30. The stage
program at 7:30 will feature the festival orchestra
and chorus, performing works by Chopin, Eisner
and Muniuszko.

Chorus in concert
PRINCETON - The Princeton University Chain-
her Chorus. conducted by Professor of Music
Walter N,,llner, will sing a ooneert on Saturday,
prior to its departure for Europe and a concert tour
that will last until July 22. The special event,
dedicated to tbe reanions classes at Princeton
University, will take place at 8:30 P.m. in Alexan-
der Hall on the university campus. The major part
of the tour repertoire will be performed here. in-
cluding a short mass by Mozart. the Bach cantata
"Weinen. Klagen" (famous as tile source for the
"Crucilixus" in Bach’s "B" minor Mass"l. two
large motets by Heinrich Schutz, the Mozart
"’Laudate Domimtm" for a vespers service (sung
by soprano Catherine Caldicott ’78L a group of
three spirituals, a grmsp o| three popular songs by
Gershwin. and l)riaceton ~ngs.

’Peter Pan’ billed
EDISON - A combination of live actors and pup-
pets will tell the story of "Peter Pan," or ’"rite Boy
Who Wouldn’t Grow Up," aa part uf the
Chihlren’s Theatre Series at Middlesex County
College, The l)rodnction takes place Sunday at 
p.m. in the Performing Arts Center¯ Producers are
the Dreams(nit Corporation, in cooperatiun with
the National Tlleatre Company. Tickets are $3.50
h)r aduhs and $2 h)r chihlren.

Organ concert set
PRINCETON -- A joint organ concert will be
presented in the University Chapel on Snnday at 7
p.m. The Baccalaureate concert is being given by
the three graduating University Organists. Tim
Boumer. Frank Nowell. and Roger Ruckert. The
progrmn will include works hy J. S. Bach. Mozart.
Brahms, Karg-Elert. Main and Sokola.

Sl
10
10
10
10
10
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Actors-in-residence program receives grant
N,E.H. grant of almost $50,000

PRINCETON -- The will be matched, in the terms
National Endowment for the of the grant (which Is called 
Ilumaniti~ has fully funded a "pilot" grant by the En-
proposal from Princeton dowment), by University
University’s Program in funds amounting to almost
Theatre and Dance for the $80,0~0.
formation of "Performance- The purpose of the En-
Teaching" Ensemble. Its work somble, the first of its kind in
will be planned through this the United States, will be to
summer and the fall term, and provide a long term residency
recruitment willbegin at once. of professional artists of the

The Ensemble will be on then(tea(Princeton.They will
campus during the spring form a teaching "resource"
term of the coming academic unit for all areas of the

Professor Daniel Salt- humanities, teach, both for-
zer, Director of the Program really and informally, and

a period of rehearsal timein Theatre, announced. The preparea major production of wbiebisfimnciallyimpossible
an importanl play¯

"The present production of
Beckett’s Endgame, said in more commercial cir-
Professor Seltzer, "has been eumstanees¯" The play will be
in a way a pro-pilot project for produced next year in a new
next year’s work. From its sludiospaeeat I~ Nassau St.,
rehearsal sessions, both now a sculpture studio.
through successes and errors, Tentative plans have already
we have learned more about been made for a new Per-
how to eoordinale such work ferments Workshop course
with the creative learning whicb would prepare a
process for students; and from producti6n in tandem with that
its achievement in per- of the new Ensemble’s to be
formanee, we have learned performed "back-to-back."
that the community is eager In terms of coordination
for carefully prepared with the other humanities - a
theatrical work, planned over project which has never been

State Museum bills
free June movies

TRENTON -- Classical
cartoons and historical
vignettes will be featured in
free weekend movies in the
New Jersey State Museum
Auditorium during June¯ Tim
cartoons, seh.,cted to appeal to
young people, will be shown at
I and 3 p.m. on Saturdays and
at I p.m. on Sundays.

The series will begin on June
4 aDd 5 when "Tales of
Washington Irving" focuses on
familiar characters that in-
clude Rip Van Winkle and
Ichabed Crane. "Sinbad the

DAY OF THE
ANIMAL

?,4A, n, lo

Islands in th(

]
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II YOUNG
i/ FRANKENSTEIN

as a "visual aid," simply (polities), Y. Kao (East Asian
performing scenes from plays studies), L. Hinkley
(for example) on a reading (classics), J. Hanson
list. A major goal will be to (classics), M. Berger
develop new attitudes toward (sociology),and, from the
the teaching of many of the Departmentof English, in
Immanities, and to suggest addition to Professor Seltzer,
new relationships among Professors M. Goldman, L.
conventional areas of subject Danson, and (2. Rosen.

COUPLES ONLY
OUR GANG, N.J. ’s
swingingest couples club is
now open in Mk:Jd/esex CounW
on Friday evenings.Serving
sophisticated coupJeo since
1971.

Please call 791.2256
or write Dept¯ 4

P.O. Be{ 803
Fnldown, N.J, 074/0

matter .- e.g., historical

I
I
I

SUMMER INTIME’s
TENTH ANNIVERSARY SEASON

The 1977 Drama Series:

Candida by G. B. Shaw Opens J une 30

Creation of the World and Other Business
by Arthur Miller Opens July 14

110 in the Shade a musical romance
by Schmidt and Jones opens July28

Moonchildren by M. Waller Opens August 18

Sailor" will step out of the
"Arabian Nights" on June II
and t2: Paul Bunyan and
Jolmny Appleseed will be
introduced in Disney’s
"Festival of Folk Iteroes" on
June IS and 19; and an
animated version of the
classic "Swiss Family
Hebinson" is scheduled for
June 25 and 26.

June’s 3 p.m. Sunday movies
for older people and family
groups (youngsters under 12
must be accompanied by an

fully explored by theatre
educators in this country -- the
Ensemble will not only be used

Matting topic
of PAA class
The artist can save both

time and money by learning
adult) will begin on June techniques that allow him to
with "In Search of Ancient cut his own mats for paintings
Astronauts," an examination and prints. These techniques
of the widelyJmld theory that will be ably demonstrated by
visitors from outer space Elisabeth Hagen of the
made their marks on Earth Queenstown Shop in Pen-
many years ago. nington at the Princeton Art

"Suddenly an Eagle" on
June 12 will re.enact British/ -
Colonial conflicts of the 1760.75
period; "Men’s Lives" on
June 19 will provide a Father’s
Day look at the changing roles
ef men in society; and three
vignettes of prominent
episodes in New Jersey’s t8tb

Association’s ham-studio on
Rnsedale Road on Wednesday,
June 1, at 8 p.m.

Ms. Hagen will demonstrate
matting and design which
will include French matting,
wrappe(1 mats an~ glass mats.
Lots of time will be allowed for
discussion Do technique and

,//.h/,ead
*~’m J/’,7,r z1£..),¢ ,~%e,r.lrP,.~ .R~p.)~!

W,’;: ’ -~----’~=~ :t¯ ~ ~JI:~
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hropology ). R. Tucker ’N.~ Potpourri Players, Inc.

., DANCING _~ " The Theatrical Company o[ Hightotown-Esst ff/iodsor
present

EVEOY SM. & SUN. NITE !~ , :
NOTTINGHAM [ ’ Nell Simon’s hilarious hit

BALLROQM "The Star Spangled Girl"
M,~cet St.. Hamilton Sq.. N.L

The Largest Balhoom in the East
With All Big Bands June 2, 3 & 4 Hightstown Elks Hall
Sat¯ ,TAN MAZE 8:30 pm

Sun¯ HARRY UBER Hickory Corner Road
Sat. 9.]2 p.m.

Sun.- 8-11 p.m. Price $3.50

y A~
century history -- "Tile design so come with yourCranbur,v,useum lfamilton-Burr Duel," "Ten questions and opinions.
Days That Changed the Thedemonstrationisopento L
World" and "Battle at the the-ublic fees ar "^-n r~,
’0 ’ p ; e ~.a~ .~.

offers doll ?xhibit L’~s~"~e’~ 9)°~kb°use"-members and ~ f°r hen" I 5~~e~

I
Wl~ cOn~loue the Mu.seums members. Call the Princeton ,~ IIJue m vie programming on Art Association, 921-9173, for ~ ’ .’~ ~.~" ,y~

CIiANBUItY -- Antique dolls u ’quecollection of dolls made June 26. further information.

are the highlight of the expressly for Libe~y’s of
Cranburv Ilistorieal & ~onuon, for the queen’s

,,~..d,a ,,. ietv s Coronat on in 1937 Specialty
museum during the month (lous witn apple and walnut

Dolls, ranging ds and those made of

I
Princeton’s Gallery of the Unusual

I
from thoseof IJLb0 lethe early banaoa leaves are also on
lg00s are ml cxhihit in the dtsplay. These dolls have

ArthurFPcrrineMemorialaddition 0f the mu.’seum,theC°me from the collections Ofmuseum. , of Ann Callahan,
I

COMPLETE .,. CLEARANCE |
t e of Mcreerv le of Edna Rloc/uded ill the cxhibi ar ’ , .

¯ ¯such dolls as the French WoolstonandJudie Weber of

|
r_,veryznmg Go! IJumeau, P’arian head dated ltossmoor.

about 1890. l+reneh Bru, wax The museum, located at 4
head dated about lS76, bisque Park Place, is open on

I DEALERS WELCOME [head about IB9I, and the flat- Saturdays and Sundays
top china head. There is also

[ AUDITIONS Jl_ AllFixtures, DisplayCases,Etc. IGENERAL CINEMA AAAA
. THEATRES /VVV/ ¯

~.~.t ~iR[~,.~ ~"~’"=~- J SUNDAY, JUNE 5 at 7:30 PM ] [ ¯ Graphies ̄  Paintings ¯ Giftware ¯ 3ewelry t
| 32 Main St. Tues.-Sat. 11-6 |$|.50 ’Tit 2:30 P.M. EAST WINDSOR

L PRINCE WILLIAM ROOM OF THE NASSAU INN J KINGSTON (6091 924-8393
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Subscribe now to S110:
Regu/ar Drama Subs. - $15.
Thurs./Fri. Drama Subs. - $12.
Film Subscription - $10.

GOLDEN DRAGbN
CHINESE-AMERICAN CUISINE

SPECIAL LUNCH 11-3 Man. thru Sat.

ICHICKENCHOWMEIN $1 50

R.zzst P,,rh
d FRIED RICE

H.asz Pork
¯III EGG Foa YOUNG

LJNCHEONS * DII

TAKE.0UT
OpenMon..Thuts. 11-11

Fri. & Sat. 11.12
Sun. 12.11

424 Rt. 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH

Sl
10
10
10
10
10

S

For an Enjoyable Evening
listening to the big band sounds...

Don’t miss

The P.H.S. Studio Band
and the

Big Band Stage Show ’77

Fri. & Sat. Evenings
June 3rd & June 4th

Princeton High School Auditorium
8:30 P.M.

Admission Adults $2.00 Students $1.00

I I I "

Wed. TYMES III

Thurs.Progressive Jazz
by the Incomparable
JOHNNY COLE’$ TRIO

Fri. TYMES III
Sat. TYMES III

Cell or write to:
S110
MurrayTheatre
Princeton, N.J. 08540
(609) 452-8181

PRINCETON ART ASSOCIATION
Rosedale Rood, Prlnceton Tel. 609-921-9173, 9177

SUMMER ART CLASSES
June 5 - August 31

YOUN6 PEOPIr
L SSAWBla AND PalNTISS I.~wRF, NCE GRSEPJOSRG

2. ADVF.NI~RESIN CSFJmVIT~ SVAKAPLAN

3* COLLOGRAPHIC PRINTMASlNG ELIZABETH MONATH

4. SSAWOIG aNS PAtSTING CYNTHLA FREDERICK

r ~..m, ~,..,~, o * I SaD + $~ ,,,~.=*,~

S, M[SlS WOSKSSSP CYNTHIA FREDERICK

ASULTS

6. SUSDAY nORSiSS WITS A NUSE NO INSTRLJOTOR

7¯ Sntl URE PAII~ISG IN HUGHIE LEE.SMffH
OILS AND ACRYUES

vo.e~ y sm w,,em ,~,, ,’,’o’,,..~ S4~ ÷ s~,,~w~,=
L STONE SND WSOO SCULPTOIIf SUE HOWAR0

S, n~uas PAINnSS HUOHIS LEE-~ITH

LO,~ PNKTlso OOROTHY BIS~ELL
WATnlCoLORS. Af~IYUCS Da PA$na~

,=4m~ =e ,m,m

I!, flallTinlKa~ RENEE LEVINE

12.. nlx~oav ~ WO4KIH~OIP NO IN~RUCTOR

D. n[¢ll~J~ OF ~ wAn~ P/U~SI, A O~NEL

Tm~dw~ t 00~ Oo ,t s e ,s rag*roman
14. RSI~qBI~ITal~ ~S [I~WII~ FREDERIO SCUD0~R

|S, WA~ JUOI Wk~3NER
¯ ~m, e.u~m=o

w~m.;| nt|÷let~

Membership in the PAA Is necessary to attend
c/asses and may ha obtained at registration.

REGISTER NOW by phone or mall. Office hours 9 to3 weekdays.
Dotalled brochure avalluble on request.
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Shakespeare Festival attractions announced
The New Hope Art League

wits hold its fourth annual art
exhibit Thursday through

MADISON -- Selections for major productions and twelve traditionally shocked and through Sept. 11. Against a Opening on Aug. 23 and Theplace:aderelicthotelnow

Sunday, June 2-5, at the
the 1977 season af the "Monday night specials," puzzled the modern audience background of French playing through Oct. B will be doomed la demolition. The

American Legion Halloa New
professional (Actors’ Equity) distinguished guest at- with its accumulation of an- cavaliers of the 17th century Henrik tbsen’s **An Enemy of people: crazies, societal

Street, Newtlope, Pa.,from 10 New Jersey Shakespeare

a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEW
CLASSIFIED

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

Cancellation of Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m. on
Monday.

Spring Specials...
MONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
Lobster SpeciaL.. LobsterSpecial ... Seafood Saute

Includes Cup Chowder Includes Cup Includes Chowder
Call your favorite Shanty Chowder, Call your $7.95

for Special Price favorite Shanty

TU !SE
for Special Price POINT PLEASANT

(201) 899.6700
All the Fish You THURSDAY HIGHTSTOWN

Can Eat Pot of Steamers (609) 443-6600
Bluefish and RED BANKFlounder Fried Oysters (201) 942.8300Red Snapper Fried Crams Strips

Includes Chowder Fried Scallops
$4.50 Fried Flounder

or a combination of
all four

LOBSTER.~ $5.50 ,~. a ,,~,...~,

TRIANGLE RETURNS!
LAST CHANCE FRI. & SAT.
TO SEE OUR JUNE 2 & 3

88th at
¯ 30 P MPRODUCTION

DIRECTED BY:
MILTON LYON

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

McCARTER THEATRE
921-8700

CHAMBER
CHORUS

R
CONCERT
FROM BACH

TO
=RINCETON

Festival at Drew University,
have been announced.

The Festival is one of the
few true repertory companies
left in this country where plays
arc offered in nightly rotation.
Since the American
Shakespeare Festival in
Stratford. Conn., is no longer
operating and the New York
Shakespeare Festival in
Central Park will not bc
presenting any plays of
Shakespeare lhis summer, the
New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival is now the only major
professional Festival offering
Shakespeare on the East
Coast.

Opening on June 28 and
playing 19 weeks through Nov.
6. the Festival will offer six

.... m

i

*2nd BIg Weekl*
Men. th~ Fr~. 7:tSa 9:30; Sot.
orS:as, aa le:15: Sun. ef =:~o.

Re¢~plure "lheSTING Experience
IPMJL NIL’I~tlA~

tractions including dance,
drama, mime and music.

William Shakespeare’s
"Much Ado About Nothing"
will open the season on June 28
and play through Aug. 12. An
exhilarating comedy
recommended for the entire
family, "Much Ado" features
Shakespeare’swittiest and
proudest lovers; Beatrice is a
heroine with a brain who
knows how to use it, Benedick
a confirmed bachelor dead-set
against capitulation.

Of special interest will be
the sedond major production
of the season, Shakespeare’s
"Titus Andronicus," opening
Jury 5 and playing through
Aug. 27. Very rarely produced
in modern times.
Shakespeare’s first tragedy, a
"blood and thunder" revenge
play that was a rousing suc.
tess in its own time is set in
Ancient Rome. Although it has

PAINT YOUR
WAGON

June 16, 17, 18
June 23, 24,25

(Rainddates June 19 and/or 26)
Adults-S3.00 Under 12-$1.50

Curtain 8:30 P.M.
Free Parking

Box Office open 4 P.M.
Performance dates only

t609) 737-9721
Comlng f

LrlL ABNER
June30, July I, 2, 3

July7,6,9

Re~t,:urant:ndCoc t "I o g
Lunc~ Dir nor Cocktailse Entertainment

Gourmet Steaks ̄  Seafood ̄  Italian Cuisine
at th.¢ ’ "

Town House Motel
Exit 8, N.J. Turnpike and Rt. 33, Hightstown

S0S-448-2400

THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
Audree Estey. Director

announces its

SUMMER SESSION
starting Monday, June 6

PRINCETON & CRANBURY STUDIOS

BALLET (Including polnta, variation 8 adagio)
Barbaro Sandonota * Aloxel Yudonlch a Christina
K~otz ̄ Llnda Edwards

MODERN (Including Improvisation & cam-
position) ̄  Larry Clark

JAZZ ̄  David Lemberg

ALSO MIDDLE EAST DANCE AND YOGA
For further Information and application blanks, phone
921.7758 between t0 a.m. and noon or 2 and 5 p,m..
Mondays through Fridays, or write: Princeton Ballet
Society, 262 Alexander Street, Princeton. N.J. 08540

HADITE’ 

believable horrors, "Titus
Andronicus" clearly points the
way from Kyd and Marlowe to
"Hamlet."

Edmond Rostand’s in-
toxicating sentimental
romance "Cyrano de
Bcrgerac" will follow, July 26 longing to call her his own.

Dance Center sets
classes at Kehoe’s

off to defeat the Spanish, the People," chosen for its
Cyrana fights hypocrisy and particular timeliness in this
cowardice, foils the wicked year of the energy crisis. The
nobleman De Guiche, and Norwegian ’=father of modern
composes thrilling poetry to drama," Ibsen was far ahead
woo Roxane for the callow of his lime, and this master-
Christian, while silently piece is a stimulating play

from the headlines as Dr.
Stockman fights pollution in a
small coastal town of Norway.

La nford Wtlson’s "The Hot L
Baltimore," "will be the fifth
offering, Sept. 13 through Oct.
23. A disarmingly funny,
totally human comedy which
won bath the Obie and New
York Drama Critics Circle
Awards, "’Hot L. Baltimore’s"
mood is one of immediate

misfits, unwanted tenants
stubbornly clinging to the
edges of their futile dreams --
among them, hookers, pen-
sinners, runaways, cast-offs.

Completing the season will
be Tennessee Williams’ "The
Glass Menagerie," Oct. 4
through Nov. 6,

Subscriptions at the Festival
in 1977 will be available for a "
range of prices, offering as
much as a 40 per cent discount
off single ticket prices. For
complete performance

PRINCETON -- The Con-
temporary Dance Center
announces that summer
courses and workshops will
begin June 20th at the Kehoe
Studios on Lawrenceville
Road. A course introducing
the technique of Kurt Jones,
the German dancer of the
expressionist period whose
genius lay in combining ballet
with modern dance, is new this
summer. Monica Serra will
teach Ihe course Monday
through Wednesday, June 20 to
22 and June 27 to 29, and
Tuesday and Wednesday, July
5 and 6,

Classes in ballet and jazz are
open for registration. The
ballet class meets Friday¯

mornings from 9:30 to 11, June
24 - July 29. There will he two
jazz classes starting on June
21 and continuing until July 28,
one meeting on Tuesdays from
6 to 7:30 and the other meeting
on Thursdays from 6:30 to 8
p.m.

Three workshops are an
important feature of the

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced

Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian
Church

320 N. Main St.
Hightstown, N.J.
(609) 448-0055

Worship Sunday 2 P.M.
Social Friday 8:30 P.M.
Baby Sitting Provided
Sponsmed by The M~mouth

Pre~yler~ at Ihe United
Pro~Ylenan Church

summer activities. On June 18
Trudi Ze|ikson, Judy Retort-
Miller and Arlene Kahn will
hold the children’s workshop
for 5 to 8-year-olds from 10
a.m. to I p.m. Music, drawiog
and dance will create an ex-
citing day of exploration in the
world of movement. The
children should bring a bag
lunch and the Center will
provide refreshments and
dessert. Registration ends
June 11.

On June 21 from 9:30 to II
a.m. Monica Serra will in-
troduce Afro-Brazilian dance
in a workshop session. Brazil
had a large slave population
from the t7th to the $9th
century, and this form of
dance has evolved from
traditional African dance and
Christian religious
celebration.

"Texture, Form and
Space," a movement
workshop for artists and crafts
people, will be held June 25
from 9 a.m. in noon. Esther
Scligmann encourages the
participants to bring their
material and a box lunch.

For further information
please call or write the Con-
temporary Dance Center,
River Road, Belie Mead, New
Jersey, 08502. Phone 201474-
(;889 or 609~48-5355.

SINGLE a DIVORCED
WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

MEET ~" MIX
EVERY FRI. & SAT. AT 9 PM
CAROLLER LANES

IN G~.EB0 LOUNGE
Route 1 North, New Brunswick

Live Music ̄ 2 Dance Floors
PARTY ̄  SAT. JUNE 4

FOR ALUMNI
Public Invited ¯ No Club to Join

HELEN (GO9) 555.0584 
ANNETTE (201) 545.4994

SUMMER FLUTE STUDY
with experienced teacher and soloist

Private lessons
All ages and levels

Matthew Cahn
(609) 924-2439

I AR T AUCTION
Sprmsared by B’nai B ~’th. Orah Chapter

Saturday, June 4 - Preview 8 pro, Auction 9 pm
Walter C. Black School, Stockton St., Hightstown

featuring the original works of

Dali. Liberman -Neiman - Goody- Lebadang
Vickers . Purcell -Chan and many more

Donation of $2.50 per couple includes admission, refreshments.
and door prize. For information call 609.443-6561.

OPEN $,~LAD BaR

FRESH DELICIOUS SE¢IFO00 SPECIALTIES

STEA~- COOKED TO YOUR ORDER OPEN S DAYS
~g1~t.~E~ ~ ~RR]~ ~:gCILIT~ES CtosadMondaw

~udness People. Speehls ~ily LUHCH
DINMEP,

Every Tuesday S Thursday
Chert Sa~;al

as.SO I ",’VIO,~," |~..fl.l,l’}’CltA Nits "R Y ST.4 TION ltD.
609-655-1120 CR,.INItI,’R Y

schedules and ticket order
forms, write to: Shakespeare,
Madison, N.J. 07940. The
Festival Box Office opens

hilarity followed by June 14; mail orders are being
heightened self.awareness, accepted now.

’Cox and Box’ augurs
well for SI future

\ Hard to believe, but Sum- they carry off this confection
mar Intime is back with us gaily, helped with a major
again, assist by Sullivan’s marvelous

This time with a pre-seasonmelodies and the actors fine
preview of a promising voices. Peggy Forsyth, Ann
season, St offers us an eveningPaxton, Bonnie Barr and Alex
of British fun and tunes in a Halsey, those ladies at the
nineteenth century musical piano, deserve a round of
farce, "Cox and Box," with applause.
book and lyrics by F.C. The opener is a very nice
Burnand and music by the reminder that theatre is alive
inimitableSirArthurSullivan, and well on the university
The breezy, broad hamored campus, enough to whet the
farce, which opened last appetite for the fourscheduled
weekend at Murray Theatre, productions in this tenth an-
continues June 1 through 4. niversary season for Summer
with an 8:30 p.m. curtain.

Now that the BBC "Upstairs
Downstairs" series has ended,
it is pleasant to be transported
back to an era when Britannia
ruled the waves. The sun could
then never set on the British
empire, and the humorists
maintained the ability to keep
their sense of proportion,
taking expert aim at human
foibles and pretentiousness.
They put pinpricks in the
balloons of man’s vainglorious
dreams, and the everyman’s
audience guffawed.

All this is borne out in the
amiable one-acter about two
gents and their avaricious
landlord played by three
personable actors. The story
line, such as it is, concerns a
conniving landlord’s efforts to
collect double rent for his
seedy London flat, by renting
to two working class blokes,
each without the other
knowing it, since their work
shifts differ. The situation
comedy is far-fetched by
today’s standards, hut the
cast: Stephen Sechrist as Cox
the hatter; George Olive as
Box, Ihe printer; and Dale
Coye as Bouncer, the sly
landlord, is so pleasant that

The
Princeton
Community
Ptey~t

CASTING
for

"Oliver"
Roe Brown/Director

Richard Loatman/
Musical Director

Please call after4 pm

~6-2803
for appointment

to audition
June 5 - ahornaon

June B & 7 - evenings "
at

171 Broadmead
Princeton

SUMMER INTIME PRESENTS:

June 1-4
at 8:30 P.M.

by F. C. Burnand and
Sir Arthur Sullivan

for reservations call (609) 452.818|

Intime. Next, or first, on the
summer calendar is G.B.
Straw’s "Candida" which,
opens June 30.

Elaine P. Ileinemaon

Theatre-by-Lake
marks 5th season

HIGHTSTOWN. "The Sound
of Music," with music by ~1
Rodgers and Flammerstein, -,11
will open the Theatre-by-the-
Lake’s fifth summer season at
Peddle School. Tryouts are
scheduled on June 9 and l0 for
July 7-9 production.

Following will be Cole
Porter’s "Kiss Me Kate," to
play July 21-23. The third show
will be "A Funny Thing
tlappened on the Way In the
Forum," Aug. 4-6. The final
offering is "Man of LaMan-
cha." on Aug. 18-20.

Tickets are priced at $3.50 to
$4.50; orders for season r
subscriptions are now being
taken.

Street Theatre
sets workshop

Street Theatre’s Summer
workshops start June 20, and
will run through August. Each
workshop is for five days for
two hours in the morning
unless otherwise indicated.

Tbe first workshop will be
Interpetive Theatre with Tom
Briggs. Beginning on June 27 a
Technical Theatre Workshop
will be offered with Ken
Junkins. Ti~e week of July II
will deal with Improvisation
and lhe Actor with Julie
Denney. July 18 voice will ~

begin with Bruce Turner of the
Princeton Opera Association.

On July 25 a workshop in
Theatrical Dance will start
with Susan Dnskocie of the
YWCA. Tiffs is a must for the
actor who auditions for
musicals. Stage Makeup with
Cher Carden will cover the
basic uses of theatrical
makeup for the actor.

Workshops are limited, sa
register now by calling Debbie
Bellow at 921-8826.

ROOKV .

t !. t *
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Business
Opportunities

i970 }lOT DOG TRUCK for
sale. Exe. tend., under St,000
or best offer. 201-329-2166.

ATLANTIC CITY

Unique opportunity to invest in
’~ select comntereialbuilding in

Atlantic City, adjacent ta
proposed Casinos. Call 201-545-
8778.

INFANT AND CIIll,DItEN’ S
SIIOP -- Suburban Incation,
beautifully fixtured, priced for
quick sale. TEEN ANt1
JUNIOR RETAIl, SllOP ¯

Business Business Help Wanted Help Wanted
Opportunities Opportunities

DISTRIBUTORSHIP FOR DINER POR RENT - Small It ECEPTIONIST / @lmAil~luli~lllllrll~~I~u||I~IMllI’9SENSATlONAL energy saving newly equipped diner now SECI{ETAI{Y -- Local

device. Every home, office,
avaifahle on premises of the company is looking for in-

and factory a prospect. Sell to
Tri-County Cooperative dividual with excellent typing

retail outlets, direct or mail
Auction Market Assn, Inc. RI. hi fill receptionist/secretary

order. Details: PO Box 947, 33, Hightstown N.J. Apply in position. Minimum l year AT OUR NEW ADDRESS
Lakewood, N.J. 08701. person or call 609-448-0193 for nffieeexperieneeandabilityto

an appointment, speak well necessary. Please 20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 201
call 609-924-5338 for ap- PRINCETON

WINDSOR, N.J. CON- pnin[ment to fill out ap- 609-924-8064
STRUCTION COMPANY w.b Help Wanted plieatioo and take typing test.
625 sq. ft. of extra office space SECRETARY -- Good ee-
l3 rooms) wishes toshare this SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR - curate typist with ad-
space with similar endeavor. TYPIST
Ample parking, all utmttes neededforshort andlong term LIFEGUARD -- Seek ex- ministrativeahility T0160

ncluded. Cnuld share Dodge assignments throughout ’perienced instructor toteach 2
childrenin private pool,also to SECRETARY -- Customer

Scan. Reports, etc. Cal 609- Mercer County.
serve as pool lifeguard from contact, good typing andsome

443-1551. June l 1o Sept. 15. 609-799-9448.stone To 160
doing gnnd vnlume, ideal for tfigh hourly rates
husband & w/re trperathm. WANT SOMETHING YOU Pard same week worked PERSON TO ASSIST with SECRETARY -- 50 wpm-
Reasonably priced. MARTIN(AN’TAFFORD?Letusshow Free cash in.hospital in- rough layout and design of somesteno, record keeping To
MOSS, Realtor, 609-392-1200.you how others like yourself surance black and white catalogue. 150

earn the things they want. For Other bonuses Experience with photography
informative interview, phone

, We are the Local Distritmtors 609.799-0076 after 5 p.m. Car necessary, no fees. 1"o helpful. Call 609-466-2986. ¯ BOOKKEEPER -- Computer
reooneiliations - ledger, 36 hr.register call Anne at 609-771- 8.200for some of the finest

Authentic llandmade Indian OWN AND OPERATE 0400 CLEHK TYPIST-- Princeton
week

Jewelry available today. We wholesale popcorn route. Olsten company needs a bright,
ure presently Ionking For a Pleasant business. High profit Temporary Services mature person to answer

SECRETARY -- Good typing

Dealer inTwin Rivers as well item. Part time or full time. 15lO Penningtolt Read phone, open and close the
andphonemanner To 160

as other towns from New Cash investment of $1030 and Ewing Township mail, and type invoices. Ac-
Brunswick to Trenton. There up depending on number of curacy, no[ spped is ira-

RECEPTIONIST -- 50 wpm
typing experienced, excellent

is no Franchise fee. Your accounts ynu wish to service.
earnings depend on yea. Call Wc establish initial aecoonts.TEMPOR/HIY/PEItMANENT portant.permanent.ThiSToppOSiiiOnrate, wilINo fees.tUrnbenefits To 150

fur into. 009-448-4337. For details write and include Call or visit A-I Temps, 8,2 SECRETARY--Top skills for
your phone number: Secretary/Typist Nassau St., Princeton. 609-924- toplocaloo. To200

I,IQUOIt STORE - bar & D.M. Eagle Many npenings 9205.

htunge. In Princeton. Call 609- 3938 Meadowbrook Rd. Immediate placement ~I KEYPUNCH OPERATOR --

924-6779. Minneapolis. Minn. 55426 Na fee to applicant GENERAI~ OFFICE -- busy Good benefits, pleasant at-
construction office requires mnsphere Toll0

BANNER individual In handle diver-
BUSINESS UP 1’O $t25,000 available for IIUSINESSASSOCIATES sifted responsibilities in- SECRETARY -- Good skills,

t)PPORTUNITIES purchase of business. Write to 145Witherspaon St eluding: answering phone, college a plus To 150
Box #03986 c/o Princeton Princeton NJ 08540 light typing, someLooking for your Own Packet. 609-924-4194 bookkeeping. Permanent SECRETARY -- Regular

Business--We "are the ¯
distributors fur it National Co. position. Call Carol, 909-799- increases and good benefits.

To 170
Histed on the New York Stt~:k
Exchange) that ntunufac- LUNCHEONETTE- fury RECEPTIONIST / TYPIST

.2100.

,lurers Electronic Wireless equipped for lease. US 130, -- must be able to work in- PROGRAMMER -- PDPll,

Security Systems. We are Cranbury, N.J. Will alter to dependently and assume SECREI’ARY -- Individual Fortran, 2yrs. exp. Tot7,000

present’ly hroking for a deeler suit¯ Col) days 609-395-1300. responsibility. Mnn-Thurs. 9-5 required for sales marketing
pro. Please submit resume to dept. Must beabletotype60-80SYSTEMS ANALYST --

nt the local area. There is no Box # 03995 c/ o Princetnn wpm. & take dictation at a PDPll,Fortran,5yrs.exp. To
Franchise fee. Threes, of.,,’our Packet. lnUtlmum t)f ~ wpm. Ex- 23.000
dealership depends on you. I’I{INCETON AREA, well perience in sales/marketing
The lnitialdemttis supplied at established res. and com. BOOKKEEPER-- The and as a MagCard II operator These are a few of the many
cost. Then you decide on the cleaning service. Avail. to an F’rineeton Regional Schools preferred, but not required, openings available in the
systems, demos and cte. that experienced and efficient have an upening for a Ability to meet the public a Princeton area.
you require. Tbe rewards are person. $5000. l¢.eply to Box bookkeeper (1 year leave nmst - some travel to con-
~letermlncd only by your own ,0:t900 c/o Princeton Packet. replacement). Please submit ventioos / sales meetings may Please call for an ap-
efforts. Call nur office at 009-

I t’. 235-71Cq to set up interview.
I)o~D 

resume nolater tlkan 0/ 10/ 77 be rec uired. Excellent corn- pointment. We are open 9-5
to Persomtel Office or ca11924-panv benefils. Please call daily. Thurs. night by ap-

unless you need an extra in- M78 for application. Princeton Per.~omtel Dept. at Petroleum pointment only.
come. S’tart your own business ieginnal Schools. Bux 711. Dala C.rp..tlOlStaleRoad,

1fliBill gb lillqJ" -’"n-~"#
SALES-FULL TIME

full or part time, no in- l:’rinceton N.J. 08540. Equal Bldg. D. Priaeetoo, NJ 08540,
vestment necessary. For Opportunity / Affirmative 609-924-7200 for an up-

"HAVE YOUR CAKE information call 609-799.0563. Action Employer. pointmeot. An Equal Op-

8" EAT IT TOO!" COOK TO PLAN and prepare
portunity Employer.

20 Nassau St.
AsanacdveOuakerbridgecon- ~4cal~lsr dinner for widower, Monday Princeton

through Friday ni~,hts. Must
SAI,ES ItEP. NOFEE

dngenty ...... EXPERIMENTALbave ear for shopping. Reply Sell process control systems.
609-924-8064

ttt Box #03002 e/o Princeton Teeh degree. Exp. mini sales.
¯ Enjoyemployeediscounts

Baile~ Employment Service with strong voice. Male or"Bet,erie,ok ...... f MACHINISTPacket giving phone number Call 6(FJ-924.0652 WANTED: Lead Guitarist
or address and qualifications. 252 Nassau St. Princeton NJ female. Country / folk / rockyour social responsibilities

when not walking. W. ~ek an redly*dual ekllled in u~ el all "-
,t,,.d,,d ,,~,:,,.e too*, W,, ~o,~ on REI,IABI,E MOTHER’S band. Good gigs. Reply ASAP

Openings are for Sunday, andVa’ousmate’mls*ex’lu’nng¢lo~lnletanceg~d $[g~d Item Pnnt$. skelgh~$or~I,ri, rir. U. lhdlid,v’s childrenbelper neededand houset° helPfor sum-WithPacket.B°x 03979, c/o Princetonll:,,,:t5 ~ith the opti ...., ............................. PRINCETON,nor or longer. Live-in or nut,
working additional days p,ent,ct~h,p ph,s ~veral years el faust drive. Call 609-924-7352.
throughout the week. Op- oe,,~,,ce z,¢et,,,, t~,~t,t~ incl~ae r CHOIR DIRECTOR --
portunilies will inolud .... king .............................. EMPLOYMENT Somerset PresbyterianCro~.’ Blue S hmld and much mote
i .... erous area ....h as TELEPHONE Cburch in Franklin Twp. 9:30
Men’s Clothing and Cost ........................ AGENCY SALES

& llam services, 10 me/yr.
Jewelry. cue nAtt as cart Call 201-249-8674.FOR AN APFUCATION Specloling inAPPtY IN Pt,so, 10 I,E ASSISTANT

P[RSONN[L OFPl LOW[R L[V[L 609-4S2-6130 Temporary Help COUNTER HELP -- Mature
person, full time &part time.

"~. /..~ PRINCETON I’,,rntmwnt I’h,,.,.nwt,r~ irt , .... Ique challenging Apply in person Hightstown
.Nm’r,h’trlul. Ch,rir’,/ business. Responsible and Bagels, 177 Mercer St,

UNIVERSITY
v,,,,,,,,i,,. F,])Paor] articulate individual who Rightstown.

T, rhrtic;tl desires to fulfill personal
QUAKERBRIDGEMALL rdnteton. NJ. potential. Typing and good

AnEaualOppo ........ A ......... 352 Nassau St., Princeton work history ........ y,  AILEY
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J. Act,onEmployerMIF (609) 924-9134 Salary open. Reply to Box EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Equal Opportunity Emplovel M/F #09944, c/o Princeton Pocket. ¯ Accounting ¯ Mamkeling

=Auditing ¯ Research
¯ Ordeal ¯ Sa~es

7he Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers .oamptocessing * $ecmtadal
¯ E nginee~mg ¯ Techn~al

300 Wltherspoon St. P.O. Box 146 EXECUTIVE Nofeestopay.
Princeton. N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20’) ’2S "00 SECRETARY " ...."*"0"’""
..................................~BAILEY

~s seeking a qualdied candidate to Employment Servicecornpk~e secmtahal support to 252 NaL1au st.. Pnnceton. NJ
6O9-924-6652

CLASSIFIED ........ s s , ..............
ADVERTISING FORM ~evea of sue

¯ Mimmum 70 wpm nel.~ ................... TYPIST

Offenng excelent ~a~lry and bermfitl

shonhanO a plus.
¯ PrevtoutsecmlanalexpenenceaMathamatic~. a growing m~a~ch andmust consulting firm v~th modern oe~co

facailmS c onven~endy located in Princeton
Junction. has an immodmte opening in i~including pmSt ,hadng and retirement Corporate offices for ~ good WP~t. Youplan. should r~pe 55.60wrtn. be idle to

Fo, inte~vmw.#easecall nroduco neat Wpewfitten copy fromSARgARAPRIMAS rough rn~nuscfipts, and have above
average Ipemng and gramme, sk~ls. Thi

(one square for each letter, number space or punctuation) 609-799-2600, ext. 3S3 iou ate oilers tlalnino on a Vydec word
pmce-.~o* m ca.y~ng out dh~me and

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ...................................... S3.00 MATHEMATICA oh ........ g.....ig......

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ............. ...... $4.S0 POLICY RESEARCH wew[~ly.OUerro¢ e,celk~nrprompt ¢o~l~demt~on,aene|it~ end nI~alegOOd
P,O. Oox 2~, Pnncolon, N,J, 08540 contact Oatol Hat~w,II at (6(~) 7~.2~00,

If billed add 50c billing charge ~oaloppor~uniiv/#5,mat,veE,I. 3~................... MATHEMATICA
p,o. Bo~ 2392, Pdnceton, N J 08540NAME ............................................ RETAIL an equal opp,~un~/amfma~a

action employer, m/IADDRESS .................... NON-SELLI NG
............................................ FLOATER OFEleEINDUSTRIAL

If y ..... Id like thech ...... deal NEED TEMPORARY
CLASSIFICATION ___ INSERTIONS _i AMOUNT PAID ~ with the p~blic in varieus customer.r~, ....,a,ed dep .......... WORK?havethej°Ut°ry°uf What Can You Do?All Ctassified ads appear automatically in one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an[~ the
at} 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with Theposition of non-selSng floater is

immediately eve[labte to be Iralned Type? File? Clerical Walk? Stone?
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central white space margins and/or additional invariousaressoftheatomsuehesRun business machines? Lift car-
Post, Windsor-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special Cuslomer Service, Manager’s Of- tons? Arrange stock? Light Assam-
News, The Franklin News-Record and the discount rate is available to advertisers run- fice and Telephone Operator. Your bly?

hours must be hexible, at times toHillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed ning the same displayed classified ad for a work 9:40-6:10 p.m, or 8:30-5:30 Even if you ore registered with
another ssrvlce company, don’t lotor phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4 minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif- o.m, We willdh,vaye guarantee22 ½ thai stop you from registering with

p.m. Monday if they are to be properly ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or hours perweek, us.
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac- more inches per month with arrangements We offer good stoning salary, Only 1 visit is necessary. We Offercepted after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00 liberal benefhs and genoroua highest Iatss. weekly paycheck,
tO Classify" ads will be accepted until noon extra, storewide employee discount, mote fringe benefits Ihan any other
Tuesday.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
APPLY PeRSONNELOEPT. service dompeny...and we never

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for uP not paid in advance. Personals Situations

2~~

~herge s tde"t’eVsrTENto 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally Wanted. Housesining, Apsrtment Sublets,
ordered, $1.50 additional fat 2 consecutive Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive and moving ads are payable with order. Temporaries
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con- This newspaper is not resnnnsible for errors QUAKERBRIDGE MALL South elunswick: US #1 between
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The no, corrected bv the advertiser immediately LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J. Ridge Rd. and Rsymond Rd. top.

polite Dew Jones1329.2040, Dally
,next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for following the first publication of ,head, Eau|lOpporlunkyEmploylfM/F10.3PM~clossdFriday

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARIES Give to the FETE AUCTION!
Needed for short and lon~ lle]p Princeton Medical
term assignments throughout Cen|er! Silver furniture bric
Mercer County. a brac, linens, rugs tax-

deductable call 924-6598 or 924-
High hourly rates . 4322.
Pard same week worked NU~ OR-

’Free cash-in-hospital in- DERLIES- m/w full time and
surance part time 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Other bonsuses Experience not necessary.

Apply in person 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Car necessary no fees. To Moo. to Fri. Franklin Con-
register, eel Anne at 609-771- valescent Center, Rt. 27,
0400. Franklin Park.
Olsten
Temporary Services MOTtlER.’S HELPER - week-
tSI0 Pennlngton Road day mornings & Sat. evenings
Ewing Township for 2 yr. old girl. 609443-4645.

TYPIST NOFEE BABYSITTER -- MOTIIER’S
HELPER -- to care for two

50 WPM l’4ag typewriter exp. children ages 4 & 8 Monday
helpful. Salary from $135. thru Friday. (Tuesday op-
Call 609-924-6652 tionall, from approx. 2:30 -
Bailey Employment Service 7:30 p.m. Must have own
252 Nassau St. Princeton NJ transportation. Duties include

preparation of simple dinner.
Please call 609-921-8185 after 6

TELEPHONE SALES - full & p m
part time. Salary & cam- ’ "-
mission. Great opportunity cu,~,~,~r, ~,~o^~,,r,~,~ r i
with growing company 609. o,,,::, ......~ ~ ..... ,:..,,,~:, .or
924 oTa’~

" bandtcapped adult m private
"~ .... pool. Must know lifeguarding,

~TOR
and bavepleasingpersonality.

I ~-’ ~t~ U Phone after 6 p m 609-924-
experienced n geriatric .0724
nursing for ECF full time
position with flexible hours.
Position will require orien- EX,E.C.I!TIVE SEC.RETAR~~ -tationofnewnursingpersonella.lngn~,y, protesst.onal rrm-
and sunorvisioo of nursin2 ceten 0[tree IS seexmg an Of-

"* flee manager/ exeeuttvecare ca’ii’between 9-4 Mon-Frt ’ ¯ ’
for appointment. 600-924-0000.secretary, ful!. time em-

pluyment. Quahhcahons are
~,m~iON as folhtws:
(’I’3fI~r~INIA’P/M~ fo~’ n-rsin~ ¯ Pleasant. kmtwledgeable
d’e’t"in’-r’o’~re’ssi’ve 37"5 be~ persontofunetionasexecutive
hoPs;~ital P I~’esponsible for secretary to President of firm.

v,. ..
’ ’n-and ¯ Titorough familiarity witncoorulnatton p|annl g ’

teaching in in-service :all pitases, i~af. o{fice
education nurse orientation .numasemen, t ..... I..~ v,,,,:,~
program and patient and reservattons, appointments.extenstve travel scheduleshealth education. Must have at ’ ’
least 3 yrs as in-service in- etc.
struetor msimilarsetting plus ¯ Fast, proficient typing
prior clinical experience in ability as well as excellent
nursing. Batehelors degree in eammand nf English.
nursing or education a must,

¯ Ability and destre ta assume
masters preferred. Current a multitude uf duties and
N.J. nursing lieenee. Contact: responsibilities.
Asistant director of Nursin,’.
tlelene Ftild Medical Center, Please send resume to Box
750 Brunswick Ave., Trentonl # 03967 e/ n Princeton Packet.
N.J. 00638. 609-396-6575 ex. All resumes will be answered
2277. promptly.

RECEPTIONISTTYPIST- for PRINCETON PERSONNEI~
central Princeton law firm. TESTING firm seeking
Stenographic & typing ex- secretary with good typing
perienee required, and dictaphone skills. Ex-
Bookkeeping abilitydesirable, eellent fringe benefits and
Salary commensurate with completitive salary package.
exp. Start immediately. Call Irwin 609024-3800.
Please call 609-924,.0840 for

SEC~=T-AI-tY "--Bel~ ~,leadinterview. ¯
civil engineerinl~ firm. Ex-

REC~ 7" ~eton perience preferred, shorthand
Real estate & Insurance required, fringe benefits. 201-
agency. Bright personable 3sg-82tn.
person. Must he pleasant as
this job has much public con- CLERK
tact. Must be excellent typist.
Call 609-924.8401. Ask for Miss TYPIST
Higgins or Miss Handell. Mathemetma Inc.. a glOWing research

and consulting firm. has an intemtling
and rewarding po$ilion aua~abk~ m itsSCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -- como..~ atom .n ~ mc~*,n o,,c,, per,

Montgomery Twp. Board of IocatedmPnncotonJunct~on.
Education ts seeking drivers Th.sjobofferae=cellentoPpoltuniWand,
for the 77-78 school year. tdmulacng and enjoyable walk en.
Prefer individuals with valid vironment, Quald~d candidates should
New Jersey bus driver license, have =ceulale Wpmg ~19 and an ap.
Call 201-874-5200. t,tude re, fiSUmS.

We afro* e~cellem be~fit~ and sa[a~y¯
Fo~ prompt consideration dkSase contact
Carol Hanawalt at:

SHORT ORDER COOK -- Fri, ~ :,~ 2~0 E,t 3O2
Sat night. Apply in person.
Four Acres Tavern. Rt. 130, MATHEMATICA
Robbinsville, N J. P.O, 0 ox 23~2. Pnnceton. N.J.

equal opporlunity/afli~mabve
¯ " acdon em#ove~, m/f

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS SECRETARY
Marhema~ca Proauct~ Group, the soh-

.,.by Bea Hunt .... proeucts suasldiatv of
Malhemati¢a, Inc,. has an interesting and
rewording posiuon ovai~P~ for a
~cret~ry who tt ~rv=;e o*ientad ~nd

We specialize in ..~,wo~,,nsw.,, p~,~
secretaries atthe Th" po~trpn olfera etcailent Op"
executive level. ~o.,,~, ,n a ,,,m~,.g,nd.,io,d~

work env~onmonl.
Qualined Cr~ndidaleS should have at least

195 Nassau Street o~, Yea, ext0edence, accurate rfgmg.
nod Ipelling ~nd grammar ~kills; siena

609-924-371 6 p~,
M~lham~fioa is convemendy I~".~lod in a
modem omce i~r~ near the PnncelOn

SECRETARIES~ ..............................
Interestin0 and diversified ¢ompanybenotltl.
opportunities immediately Fol immed=alO con~e~aUon call
available for enthusiastic self- 609.7~.a~O,e~t302
stsrters. Good t/ping skills
essential. Dictaphone a plus. MATHEMATICA
Excellent fringe benefit
program, For immediate in- PRODUCTSGROUP

PO Bo~ 23~, Pnncelon. N,J. 085~terview call (609) 924-8500. equal opporlunIW/aNtimatter
BERLITZ SCHOOLS ,c=o, ,mployer m/f

OF LANGUAGES
Corporate Headquarters SECUSnY
Princeton. N.J. 08540

CLOSI NG GUARD

"THIS IS THE qUAKERBRIDGE MALL

OPPORTUNITY LAWRENCEVILLE, N. }.

YOU’VE BEEN W.h ........",.,. *. .......patt.eme ~lnlng ~h~lulel Tuel.,
it rhurl, a sol. 7 p.m. ¯ It p.m* the Idol

LOOKING FOR c,ndklote should h .......... bw
enter¢,ment r,tomd e=pellea¢l and

Mothemeticao inc., 8 well wlllbereiponelbbto¢lheck=sles,tthe
known researoh and consuJtin0 =to~. Succelitul oppllc,n~ ihou~l
firm located in the easy-to- d~lrecoreerlt~bllPy,

reach Princeton Junction area rhlt IS an IdmU poUaon Ior the In.
is seeking reliable and skilled dNIduel beginning o lecond t¢~|r or
temporary workers to work in leeklnstolupplementtuttentln¢°m"
en "on call" basis within the
company, Openings available We oeer ¯ 9ood st,ilia| lal,q, liberal

comp=nr benlllll ond iI~rewlde
for: Ihopplns dhcounN,
ePRODUG~rlON TYPISTS ’ AFPLY P,ssONNEt oEer.¯ CODERS’ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSlaTANTS

~~’~lmi’=--

Excellent pay, some long-term
assignments available. CaB
Carol Henswan ror further
information.

~0~-?N-~l~0, oxe. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC. QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
P.O. Box 2392. Princeton, N.J. LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

equll ogOodundy/lffkmlSve A. IquII Op~er~aSt implant M/Flotion em#~r m/I

Help Wanted

CHURCH ORGANIST --
wanted beginning Sept. 4
[~lease respond in wrihng to
BOX 33, Blawenburg NJ 08504.
Slate experience & fee
desired.
SEnsible
interesting, full-time school
position affording opportunity
to serve in a vital capacity.
-excellent typing
-shorthand preferred
-pleasing telephone manner
-references required
Forward resume and
minimum salary required to
Box #03985, e/o Princeton
Packet.

COOK - I’o plan & prepare
dinner for widower, Men thru
l.’ri nights. Must have ear for
shopping. Heplv to Box #03982
c/o Princeton "Paekel. giving
phone number or address &
qualifications.

GETTY PERSONNEL

GAJ,/GUY FRIDAY $175
SECRETARY jr. $130
SECRETARY w/steno $160
RECEPTIONIST $130
CUSTOMER SERVICE

plush $130
ACCOUNTING CLK. $150
BOOKKEEPER

full chg. $9-11K
TRIANE/degree $7200
B.S.E.E. Jr. sales coord. $12K
PRODUCTDEV. ENG. $18K
INDUSTRIAL ENG. $18K
CHEMIST

consumer prods. $17K
CHEM. BNG./plastic $20K
MARKETING TRNEE. SIlK
PROGRAMMER ANALYST

$23K
PROGRAMMER

COBOL/FORTRAN $14K

Rt. 130 ilightstown
(;09-448-6500

CHEMISTS -- Permanent and
summer positions available in
Chemical research. Send
resume to Personnel, Box
2045. Princeton. N.J. 08540.

PORTERS -- part time eves.
Twin Rivers area, top pay. 201-
994-2121.

LAB
TECHNICIAN

Polleo~ ovollobl~ on Ilrtl thlh Ior o Lab
t~hnicl~n Involving ~tllns ~ wff.Ceh~. Soml E=p*,lent, In quollh.

$,l=q ¢ommenlumt~ wnh e=p~rl~nte.All ~’omponr p.Jd fringe b.nda|. S,nd
relume with Jolo ~ hll~l~ io:

TRIANGLE PWC
P.O. so= ~n

Equal Opportunity Emplotet M/F

DEVELOP RESUMES

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

Help Wanted

CAREER POSITIONS - for
two people with a [~rowing 78
yr old insurance Co. Service
established policy holders.
Average earmngs from $12,500
to $15.000; higher earnings
commensurate with ahility.
Group hospital, major
ntedical, and car insurance.
Free group life, pension plan,
profit sharing, and many other
hone[its. No experience
necessary, we train. Call Mr.
McKee. days 8:3g-4::t0 (;09-695-
5477; evenings 7-9 609-799-3290.

PAINTER - Experienced,
capable of doing quality work.
609.448-3578.

LAWN MOWING - Respon-
sible person to mow 3/4 acre
yard this summer, must he
dependable. 609-799-2106.

CLEANING LADY -- once a
week, own transportation.
references. Call 609-924-3202.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Full time. Monday thru
Friday. 4 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Expectance preferred but not
required. Contact Personnel
Dept for appointment. THE’
CARRIEI{ CLINIC FOUN-
DATION. Belle Mead NJ (201)
874-4{}00. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer M/F

IIELP WANTED -- 2 positions
available in Montgomery Twp.
Board of Education business
office. Payroll clerk and a
clerk tyi~isl. 12 month
pnsifions. 40 hours week.
fringe benefits, salary range
about $7,000 depending on
experience. Call 201.-874-5300
for application.

NEW JERSEY STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional, Technical,

Clerical, Skilled, Unskilled
Princeton Office

temp0,arily located at
26 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

Use Chambers St. entrance
Phone (609) 921-6244

No fee charged,

Sec,e~a,ms

EARN TOP PAY
THE KELLY GIRL

WAY
It’s held Io hnd a permanent lob when
you can only wo~k ewe days a Week o~
one w~k a m~th, bul puthng you to
wo~ ~ ou~ speci~lw Requires 55 wpm
typ,ng and 80 wpm shorthand Cat1 o¢v~51t the aspca neam$1 you

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

609-448-5810

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N.J.

609-883-6003

KELLY GIRL
A DNmon at Kellv Se~<etsEqual Opportu n.ty Em#oym

RECEPTIONIST
Full time position available immediately for busy
Princeton architectural/planning firm. Must be
bright, responsible with excellent typing skills.
Much public contact makes a pleasant personality
a MUST. Excellent salary and benefit program.
Call for an appointment.

Frank Gerlipp
THE HILLIER GROUP
791 Alexander Road

16o9) 4s2.8a-

CUSTOMER SERVICES
Small organization needs competent and reliable person to
handle customer sales and services and clerica~ duties for our
golf ball division. Superior typing skills required. Attractive
working conditions and excellent benefits program,

Pleaee cell or write: PCR Golf Boll Co., Box 652. Princeton,
N.J. 08540. 609-924.8723.

E~II Opponunay Empk~ve~ M/F

swift temps

CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Crsnbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never o leoI

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps



THE PPJNCE7"ON PACKET

’1’~ I zw~n(’e, I .e, dger
THE CF.N77~L POST

I/JINDSOR-HI6HTS HER,//LD

4-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed JTdvertising

l
q-HLLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

111e Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Thursday, June 2, 1977

Help Wanted
MECIIANICAL DESIGNER
-- to parlicipate in product
development venture. Reply to
Box #03982 c/o Princeton
Packet.

TEACHEItS NEEDED -- Far
Special Summer Sales
positions. Write: W.L. King,
P.O. Bnx 42, Princeton Jet, NJ
08550 T-10

BOOKKEEPER -- Part time
v,’ith experience in handling
books far builder. Call 609-448-
4895.

tIOUSEKEEPING AIDE
Man or woman for hospital
housekecping department,
day shift 8 a.m.-4 p.m., full
time. General house:
keeping / janitorial du-
lies. Excellent working
cnndltlans, benefits and
salary¯ Call for appoinlment
Personnel Dept., THE
CAItRIEIf. CLINIC FOUN-
DATION, Belle Mead, NJ
(201) 8744000. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer M/F.

TELEPII()NE OPE B.A-
TOIt/ItECEPTI(INIST, PBX
baard, typing essential, pd.
corn tony benefits, :171.~ hr. wk.
Ca 201-3TJ-2333 for app.

UNIIEIIWBITEIt NO FEE
2 )TS Propcrty/ Casualty
exp. Salary to $lfK.
Call 609-924-6652
Baile~, Emph)yment Service
Z52 Nassau St. Princch)n NJ

ASSISTANT ’I’I’~ACIII’Ht -
(’berry lit Cotperative
School in l’rinceton. 5 mor-
nings a week. Certification
ann experience preferred.
Itcplv Iox ~01971, c/~ Prin-
ceton Packet.

SNACK BAR
ATTENDANT

flours 2 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Sonic
experience helplul. Good
working toed{lions and salary.
Call for intcrviev,’ ap-
pointment, Personnel Dept.:

’rifE CARRIEB. CLINIC
FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, NJ
( 201 ) 874.-4000

Equal Oppnrtunity Employer
m/f

~ 1 D’I~LE R-~-R~-- S ~r-ea r e a
person or couple live on
premises, prefer )’ear round.
201-247-0631 or 201-381-4555.

DENTAL HYGIENIST --part
lime in modern office in East
Windsor. Please call 009-448-
8794.

PART TIME DRIVER -- for
light deliveries, mature &
bondable. 609-655-0100.

SOFTWAI{.E -- MOON-
I,IGIITERS wanted. Reply 1o
Box #03992 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SECItETAI{Y - Full time
position, typing find steno
skills rcc’tlircd. Far ap-
plication call 201-72,5-0443 or
write Superintendent of
Schools. Manville Public
Schonls, Manville, N.J. 08835.
l,:(ual Opportunity Employer
IX/F.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- part
time, 25 hrs. per wk. No eves
or Sal. Expertcncod& N.J. X-
ray license preferred. Send
resume to Box #03990 c/o
Princeton Packet.

FULL TIME SALES -- Ex-
perienced only, women’s
ready to wear store. 201-297.
6123.

OFFICE RN OR LPN - 35 hour
week, pleasant working
conditions. Typing experience
preferred. Meaiea’l Arts
Building, Princeton. 609-921-
7473.

RNs
SUMMER REIAEF

RNs needed full time, all
shifts as summer relief. Good
salaryand working conditions
Call Personnel Dept. for ap-
pointment:

THECARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD,NJ
(201) 8744000

Equal Opportunity Employer
m/f’

ACCOUNTANT NO FEE
2 yrs general accounting exp.
Know EDP Salary to $16K
Call 609-924.6¢852
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau St. Princeton NJ

LOOKING FOR PERSONS TO
cooperatively subscr be to
investment letters such as
Moneytree Kiplinger, In-
flation Survival, Ruff Times,
etc. 201-329.6000,

’rELEPIIONE SALES. Call
Ben Thomas 609-924-3030.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
cctnn/Lawrenccvllle area.
Fnr appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

Help Wanted
NURSES AIDES AND OR-
DEItLIES - m/w lull time and
part time. 3 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.
Experience not necessary.
apply in person Men. to Fri. 9
a.m. - 5 p.m. Franklin Con-
valescent Center, Rt. 27,
Franklin Park, N.J.

$25 FOR ONE MINUTES
WORK[ Major area cor-
poration will pay $25 for first
response describing where we
can locate transparent
radiation screens. Reply box
03981 c/o Princeton Packet.

LPN.m/w full lime and part
lime. 3 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. Ex-
teoded care facility. Apply in
pcrsoo 9 a.m. - 5 p.m, Men.
tbru Fri. Franklin Con-
valesccnt Center, Rt. 27,
Fnmklin Park, N.J.

COLLEGE STUDENT needed,
June 13-29, Men to Fri 10 am
to 5 pm as companion for ll yr
old Princeton Day student.
Own trans. Io my Twin Rivers
home. Call eves. 609-443-3259.

SUBSTITUTES -- Classroom
aides and Kitchen aides pre-
school. Call 609-448-6226.

I’ARTI’IMI~ CLERK - for
convience sturc. Over 18. Ideal
job for retired person. 4 Old
Cranhuryltd., Cranbury.

PART TIME -- take inventory
il1 Ioc:ll stores. Car necessary.
Write phone number, cx-
poricncc In: ICC. Box :104,
Paramus, N.J. 07652.

ABE YOU THIS PERSON?
Are you handy w/lools like to
pal bicycles togclher? No
pressure’, good hours to fit you.
Clean and honest? We want to
hearfromyou A shor note o
Bux 03976, c/o Princeton
Packet. Male or Female.

MAINTENANCE PER-
SON/CUST()DIAN - for school
district. 12 mooth position.
~,lusl have knov,,ledge of
idnmbing, some clcclrieal and
carpenlry work. For ap-
plicalieo and interview call
Moolgomery Twp. Board of
Education, 201-874-5200.

IIEIiREW TEACHER with
cx ~ericnce starting Sept. Beth
LI S)n g gue, East W’ndsor.
609.443-4454.

(’AFETI’:ItIA
(’IIEI" 51ANA(IEII

Fiir major research hibratory,
Princeton arcu. Cooking &
supervisnrv experience
reruired. Candidate to be
responsible Ior total operation
of cafeteria. Duties to include
cooking, menu planning &
aDDle executive dining. Send
resunm detailing work history
& sahlrv to l"rcshway Food
Systems’. 44-14 Astoria Bl’vd.
l,’oog lslamt City, NY, 11103.
Interviews to bb held in the
Princeton area.

B.ESPONSIBLE PERSON
v,’ilh refcrences to care for 1 yr
old twins in my home. Call 609-
440-3773.

SIIAMPOO PERSON wanted -
must have license, Tues thru
Sat. Freehold - Hightstown
area. 201-446-9593 days, 295-
9042 evenings.

ItECEPTIONIST - with
secretarial skills for dental
office. Ability to handle
people. 609-924-1432.

REGISTERED NURSE - two
nights v,’eekly, 10"30. p.m. -6’30.
a.m. Adult commumty health
care, Clcarbreok Cranbury,
N.J. 609-655-2706.

Earn FULL TIME pay for
Parttime work. booking Home
Demonstration Parties for
lhmdmade Indian Jewelry.
Top Commission Basis. Call
609-446.4337.
WELCOME WAGON
tlpenings in Princeton,
Lawrcnccville, South Brun-
swick area for energetic self-
starter with car, who likes
meeting people. Flexible
hours. Phone 201-635-5245 6-8
p.m. or reply 16 Highland
Ave., Chatham NJ 07928.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SECRETAI{Y / B.ECEP-
TIONIST - Medical olfice.
East Windsor Challenging
position for the r ght person.
609-655-20 I0.

INSTRUMENT PERSON for
Survey Party. Must be well
experienced with property
surveying. Some drafting
experience prelerred. 609-448-
3478.

BABYSITTER --
male/female looking for
mature person with own
transportation eves. in my
home, mostly weekendsfor
my 4 year old daughter,
tlightstown area. Call between
a::lO-4pm, 609-432-2300 ext. 655,
ask for Ginny.

l

Help Wanted

PART TIME

Salesperson in New Jersey’s
finest furniture store. We are
looking for personable people
whn would enjoy working 3
nights each week. Excellent
opportunity Iora career in
sales under pressure.free
sensitive working conditions.
Apply in person. Mr. Herb or
Irwin Spiegel. llerman Spicgle
Furniture, Air. Rt. 1 and Allen
Lane, Lawrence.

RNs
Full time, 3-11 p.m. shift and
Part Time ll p.m.-7 a.m.
shifts. Excellent salary and
working conditions. Contact
Personnel Dept. for ap-
pointment:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ
(201) 874-4000

Equal Opportunity Employer
m/f

FEE.: $24.50
6.4-77 2T

It EGIDNAI, PI,ANNING
BOAItl)

el: IqtlNCETON

PAH.T-TIME SECRETARY
for the Regional Planning
Board; salary open good
employee benefits; 20-hour
work week (9AM-IPM) plus
evneing meetings as required
general assistance to Ad-
ministrative Coordinator &
Secretary; duties include
routine clerical v,’ork,
telephone and receptionist
responsibility. Accuracy,
organization and initiative
essential. Typing~40 wpm;
stenn desirable. For further
information contact Mary
Conrad, Administrative
Coordinator, Borough Hall
Monument Dr re, Princeton or
call 924-5366.

BOHOUGII OF PRINCETON
AN EQUAL OPPOR.TUNITY

EMI’IA)YEIt

NURSES, RN’s for
emergency room full time, 3
pm- It pm - II pm - 7 am,
excellent wage and benefit
program. Per interview, call
Freehold Area llospital, 201-
431-2000, ext. 318.

COblPANION HOUSE.
KEEPER FOR GENTLE-
blAN for month of
July - Must lie cheerful, good
driver. Light cooking no
cleaning. Dther help 2 days a
week for cleaning. Lovely
home in Lawrenceville-
Princeton area Please reply
giving full resume to Box
t10:1975 c/n Princcton Packet.

HOUSEKEEPER / COM-
PANION FOR ELDERLY
GENTLEMAN - far month of
July. No heavy cleaning eto,
Pleasant condilions. Apply P.
O. Box 6507 Lawroneeville,
N.J. 08648.

IIOUSEKEEPER WANTED
-- Mun. thru Fri. ( (Tues
optionaD Duties include
general housework
preparation of dinner care of
lwn chidren after school.
Itequires own transporlation.
lhmrs - app.rox. 12:30 - 7:30
p.m. (Flexible). Please call
fi09-921-8185 aflcr 5 p.m.

INSIDE SALES-- background
in handling customer
telephone orders & processing
of purchase orders prof. Exc.
pd. benefits, 37~.z hr. wk. Call
201-329-2333 Inr appt.

PART TIME DISTRICT
MANAGER. Hightstown area,
early morning work 5-7 a.m.
supervising newspaper
carriers. Excellent permanent
position for responsible per-
son. Call 609.655-4260 or 443-
6928.

PLEASANT INSURANCE --
& real estate office needs a
secretary who takes steno,
typing & meets people easily,
Call 609-466-2800.

CHILD CARE - my home or
yours. 2 children 7 & 9 yrs. 8
am - 5 pro, for working
mother. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
443-4328.

BABYSITTER WANTED
beginning Sept. Men. - Fri., 3-5
p.m. Princeton Jct. Call 609-
393-9649 or 609-799-3686 after 7
pm.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
needed by busy medical group
Io lmnd[e insurance forms
medical transcription & basic
secretarial duhes. Medical
terminology background
needed. Cat[Mrs. Pinelli, 609-
924-9300 ext, 304.
OFF~e. 5
days, 20 to 25 hrs per week.
MUST BE GOOD TYPIST.
Must bc diligent, reliable,
capable. Bookkeeping ex-
perience not essenlial. Call
Mrs. Fisk: Mon.Fri, Ipm to

¯ 4pro. 609-448.8045.

PERSON WITH BASIC
SEWING EXPERIENCE
needed to sew In zippers
repair hems, & minor
damages. Work I or 2 days
week!y. Apply in person:
Imagme, Rt 130, East Wind-
sor.

Help Wanted

BABYSITTER -- mature
person for occasional daytime
babysitting in own home,
Princeton Jet. area. 609-448-
4310 after 6 pm.

SPEECH TERAPIST -- part
lime C.C.C. or Clmca
Fellowship year required. Call
609-882-1503 after 5pro.

WANTED, j, EGAL
SECRETARY -- Exc. typing
& stenn skills essential. Salary
open lo right individual, 609-
921-6336.

DItUMMEII WANTS tn join or
form band for sbows and
concerts. Jazz, folk and rock
music. Already have gigs
pending. 201.382.6809 ext 266
ask for Frank. 9-5, Mon-Fri.

ExcITEMENT -- Join 1he
Friendly learn. Serve ice
cream and fine foods in
pleasant surroundings. Must
have year round availability.
Friendly Ice Cream Shop,
Quaker Bridge Mall. 609-799.
3669. Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

SEEKING tllGtl SCHOOL
STUDENT -- to mow lawn on
regular wcck]y basis. Will
provide all equipment. 609-448.
5277.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- to
v,’ork part lime in progressive
Princeton office. Experience
preferred but willing to train
right person. 609-921-6610.

CIIILD CARE . in my Twin
Rivers home for 3 )’ear old all
day. Pleasant surroundings.
609-443-4819.

VETERINARY ASSISTANT -
permanent full time position.
Send resume to Box #03972, e/o
Princeton Packet.

EXPERIENCED CAR-
PENTER - foreman, exp.
commercial, residential i~
church projects. Reply to Box
62. l:’almyra, NJ 00065.

CLEItKfrYPIST - for ac-
counling department. Assist
v,’ith accounts payable and
general typing. Reply sending
resume and salary
requirements to Box #o5970,
c/o Princeton Packet.

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
Princeton office, immediate
opening. Call 609-824-0882.

PEI~ysit-
ling & light housekeeping in
householdwith 2 girls (6~ = & 2)
Mother & father both v,’orking.
Full time, flexible schedule.
Live in or out. Must drive.
Refs. required. Please phone
after 7 pm, 201-359-4356.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a.
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

KITCHE----N HELP --~ ~ ’food
prep in restaurant. Part time
days. 609.655-1120.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
- permanent part time, af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 609-924-2040.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
tensive Real Estate
background plus excellent
typing and sleno a MUST!
Salary open to right in-
dividual. Call 609-921-7692.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Meadand Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Rclooation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Lea
Cooper. MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

CLERK TYPIST - some
record keeping, Must have
good language ability.
Research Park. $130 to start.
Call 609-924-7302 for ap-
pointment.

HOUSECLEANING - in ex-
change for rent free 4 room
cottage in pleasant horse farm
surroundings. Must be ex-
perienced with recent refs.
Reply to Box #02061 c/o
Princeton Packet.

LPN - Sat. & Sun. 3-II. Small
nursing home. 609-395-0726.
Elms Nursing Home, 65 N.
Main St., Cranbury.

WAIST
Princeton educational
publisher wants mechanically
apt warehouse assistant. Must
have car. 201-3’29-6912.

A BETTER WEIGH is looking
for a babysitter 5 mornings, 9
to 12:30, $30 per week. CalF609-
448-4501.

Help Wanted

COMPETENT TYPIST -
Princeton educational
publisher wants competent,
accurate typist. Must have
car. Call 201-329-6912.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER .
needed. Local contractor .
ccnlral Jersey area. Call 201-
297-1133 between 9 and 5.

BABYSITTER - 2 children,
ages 4~:~ & I z~, part time or full
time. days, own tran-
sportation. 609-466-0624.

WAITRESS/WAITER -
1.)inncrs & weekends. Part
time or full time. The Jolly Ox
Itcstaurant, 201-722-5440.

SUMMER OPENINGS .
Part/ruB time, $4.90 per hr.
over 18 with car, ideal for
college students. Call 201-287-
(1225 between 9 & 12 a.m. or 4 
7p.m.

EXPERIENCED WRITERS .
for middle/high school home
co. textbook. Ilome cc.
hackgrnund preferred but not
nee., also 7, 8 nr 9th grade
Icaching exp. At least 4 mos.
slarting early/mid June.
Contact Dept. W. PO Box 2321
l rincelon, NJ 08540.

GIIiL/GUY FRIDAY: A
unique and interesting position
under excellent working
conditions in the suburbs of
Princeton awails the qualified
person. General office
assignments involving routine
lelcphone calls, record
keeping, paying bills, filing
etc. ’rvping desirable bul not
absolu’lely essential. We are
willing to consider a person
available for part-time or full-
lime employment. Salary
commensurate with
qualifications. Interested
persons are requested to write
Box #03984 c/o Princeton
Packet. Identify your name,
address, and telephone
number. Attach a resume if
you have one prepared.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT in school. This is
a challeging responsib e
position for an enthusiastic,
out-going person. Experience
in non-academic aspects of
ifidcpendcnt administration
preferred. References
required. Mail resume and
minimum salary
requirements 1o Box #03998 c/o
Princeton Packet.

Resumes
PROFESSIONAL RESUMES -
A complete and com-
prehensive resume is the key
to your success. Get your
resume done by a
)rofessional. For confidential

and off cient service call (669)
799-9391.

YOUR RESUME SHOULD
HELP you put your best foot
forward in getting a job. Put
my expemence in screening
personnel and as a writer to
work for you. Call 609..446-8842
after 6pm and wknds.

Jobs Wanted

DEPENDABLE COLLEGE
STUDENT -- v,’illing to cut
lawns and do odd jobs. Call
609-924-5517.

RELIABLE COLLEGE
STUDENT looking for sum.
mer housecleaning jobs in
Lawrenceville - Princeton
area. Call Sue 609-882-6346.

RETIRED MAN wants part
time janitorial work. Call 609.
392-4324.

A QUALIFIED AND’ CER-
TIFIED TEACHER available
Ior tutoring in fields of reading
and math and language arts.
Call Mickie Kind at 609-396-
7068.

CHILD CARE - Week, day,
hour. 2 mothers, lunch,
Skillman area. Lots of country
air, fields to roam. Call 609.
466-3686 or 466-2948.

GIRL, 21 years old desires a
job, live in or out, good cook,
and cleaning. Neat and lovely
with children. Educated and
speaks Spanish and English,
Needs some time to go to
school. 609-924-1240.

2 COLLEGE STUDENTS --
experienced in yard work &
odd jobs. Available for all
types of work until Aug. I.
RAve good rets. Call 609-924-
7795.

WILL BABYSIT in my Kend.
Pk. home Mon.-Fri, Full time,
reas. rates. Call 201-821-7612,

GIRL SEEKS HOUSE WORK -
Live-in preferred. 609-989-7124.

BABYSITTING ¯ In my home,
Manville area. Call after 6 and
any time on weekends 201-626-
4381.

Jobs Wanted Announcements Announcements Bargain Mart
GAL FRIDAY / BOOK- Avoid Crowds! Enjoy your MONTESSORI SCHOOL in 5PC. BEDROOM SET --good
KEEPER seeks full time vacation more! Government Kcnd. Park, offers a lull day condition, $300. Call 609.737-
position. Experienced! Able .guidebook describes 132 program for children of 1889 after 5pro.
Io handle all phases el lesser-known and lesser, working parents, 0.6p.m. Also
office operation incl. payroll visited National Park areas, half day program & trans.
thru taxes, personnel records Just $3.00 from Travelogue, P. avail. Applications lor Sept. MAIIOGANY DOI.IBI,E BED -
& forms& computer readouts O. Box 747, llightstown, New 1977, can be made now. 201- including mattress and box
Ca l 609-448-5441 after 4 p.m. Jersey 011520. 297.6066, 201-297-9144. spring -$30. Pecan desk . $90; ~,

" Olerry dresser - $45. 609-440-
AI.UMNI PItAYEIt :1609.]tN WISIIES TO care for IIItEAKFAST Personalspatient in home in Princeton Sat.Junc4,8:30a.m.

area, June 1 - Sept. 1. 609-587- WILCOX III M E X E C 11 T I V E4584 bet 0 am & 5 pm. DINING IIALI,
Spoosorod by the University PEMAI,E FRIENI) in mid Io "rYIH~WI~ITER Madcl D.

Perfect condition. $400. CaB
OF~.m.,

Chapel. James Bell ’44, ’lale 40’s suughl by a eullured 609.392-471k3.
speaker. Alumni. $1.50. All gentleman for mulually

mature, reliable. Ref. 201-297-wclcnme. For further in-.rev,’arding relalionship. 609-
5418. formation, call 609-452-3047.448-4155. SELLING HOUSE CON-

TENTS - good condilion plus 64
BABYSITTER -- ex- CtIILD CARE -- We invite Iteach out to IIOTIANE and Chevy. All Reasonable. 609-
periencod, excellent your 2J:~ Io4 yoor-old to jon gelintoochwilbthnsev,.hncan 446.8237 incl. 4 pc bedroom set.
references, own tran. nur playschool for the summerbest help you 8-11 pro. Call 924-

season. We have a wondcrfu 1144 or 448-1144.sportation, available week-
playroom for rainy days and a ’daysafter 6pro and weekends. WATER BED FOR SALE -’Call 609-921-7340. nuge secluded yard for out-

Frame, heater, and liner. Calldoor play. Wh(flcsnme food.
IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED eves. 609-466-0896 or days 609-.2" Naps. No t.v. in Kingston 609.
PARENTflOOD CLINIC -- 737-2616.

COLLEGE STUDENT - seeks 824-8711. Refs. Available.
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-

live-in babysitting job for ~ :1439.
summer months. Excellent LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. Thereis SAFE - protect your
references. Call 609-799-2340.parking at Princeton Station. valuables. Old safe for sale.

Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00 DOES ANYONE need 4 h 2x3x5 wilh wheels. Asking
for overnight, by the week bridge player? Just moved $300. 201-329-6729.

CttILD CARE -- vacation $3.00, by the month $8. The ISo. Brunsv,’ick/Princeton
trine, part time - full time, only overnight parking in arca) 0-10 pm. 201-329-2708.
warm, friendly atmosphere, Princeton. 609-924-0976.
planned activities. 609-448- FANTASTIC
6033. MOTHEI¢.S! Going back to YEAR END BARGAINS

v,’ork or school? EstablishedJOIN US -- meet new people.
Nursery School provides l’arents Without Partners, Storewide 1/2 price sales

CtlILDCARE in my home for QUAI,ITY DAY CARE for Chapler :167. We offer con-
v,,orking mothers. Ex- ’,’our preschoaler or Kin- viviality, awareness adult & blay27,28&31
perienced. References Twin ~lcrgarten child. Loving Care chddren’s activities, gourmet
Itivers area. 609-448.4593. in an educational setting. Call meals, dances, un-

Busy Bee School 609-440-3883.dcrstanding, etc. (days( 201- Fabulous Clearance June 1-0
297-9110, (eves) 201-247-6618 

BABYSITTER--WelIknown& FREE TO OUR CUSTOM- 609-924-2004 or609-446-0340. Closed June 9 until mid.
exceptionally reliable. Hot ERS! Every month we give September
lunch, naps, complete away hundreds of dollars
playground fee{lilies, v,’orth of Food and CosmeticsATI’RACTIVE - professional The Outgrov,’n Shop, Tues Ihru
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.to our customers. You can get female interested m meeting a Fri. 10-5,Sat 10-3.

FREE merchandise loo. single man betv,’een the ages
That’s just one of the Good of :10-40 Io share a variety of

MOVING--MUSTSELL-oncBABYSITTING - in Manville, Reasons for you Io shop at interests. {reply Box ~,05957 c/o bedroom apartment furniture.any age. Largeyard plenty of NUTRITION CENTER, Route Princctoo Packet.
609-799-0864.room hot meals. FtJlIor part 130,1 block south of Princeton-

t me. 201-685.0231. llightstown Road.
TH

ATTIC FAN -- v,’hole house
E SINGLE SET -- meets vcntilalion, 3 speed AMC, best

everyrriaayat theTreaawav offer over $5o Call 609-924-NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S CAMP . RAMBLING PINES Inn, Route I, Princeton NJ ~k ,3568 " ,qflELP. BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
DAY CAMP - RopeweII N.J. cvcryTues, atthcWashingto, -Call Youth Employment Nov,, enrolling for summer Crossing Inn 9pro live band, I]LACK & V¢IIITE -- pnrtableScrvice(Y.E.S.)Mon.Fri. 2:50 program. Ca11609-924-9713 or guests welcome. For info. call TV, 12 inch, used Ires than 3to 5 p.m. 609-924.5841. A non-
609-466-1212 for brochure. 215-662-5889 or 836-5142. hrs Exc tend. $70. 609-466-profit student employment

organization. Princeton area T11E ~ "7 NOW
--

321½. "
MATCHMAKER, Mat-pray.

DAY NURSEItY has a few chmaker, find me a match. --
RELIABLE babysitter additional openings for fall, Send for free copy of Central WIIIRPOOL tlVY DUTY gas
w/references needs job 1977. tlrs: 8a.m.-6 p.m. daily. Jersey’s most suceessful dryer -- nearly new, 5 cyc, 3

Yr. round program. Summersdating paper, "The Mat- temp. $109. Aft 6, 609-924-4258.June/August. Call after 4 optional. ’rudion $215/mo.
chmaker". P. O. Box 225, --p.m., ask lor El{so 609-921- Some full and partial

2519. ’ scholarships available. Child tlightstown, N.J. 08520. F(111 SALE--pretty good size
.... " centered, developmental .... Philco self-defrosting

refrigeralnr like nov,’ askingI DESIGN LOGES -- let- program. Non-sexist en- WRITEI,I WANTS RIGHr . , ,terheads, cards, signage, vironmcnt. For further in- I1.EI¢. (tlcrisaprctty littlegirl ~t~o~" best offer. 508-924-6114,
posters, forms, brochures, formation call 609-924-4214. with a pretty big girl inside, -~pn.
ads, annual reports, murals, and this cute 29 year old boy .... ~ -..super graphics, packages,
books, and any graphics you PRESBYTERIAN CO0-

hopes her will write to Box AMERICANORIENTAI.,tUG’
/,03948, c/o Princeton Packet.) -- 6xl , $30 F ne co on a desk

may require. Cal/609-466-2937.PERATIVE NURSERY $50. 4 drawer legal lile cabinetSCIIOOL has limited openings w/keys $30. Stuffed arm chairin its 2 and 4 vr old classes for
$:15. Call 609-921-3191. 10-6.IIOUSECLEANING & lall 1977. Please call 609-921-

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-Babysitting desired . 609-392-3863 for further information, formation center. Call 609-921- C(IMPASS -- 4" tUchie5072.
..... 2565. Besthours7-10p.m. Mon. spherical ball navigator

CAPABLE MATU’RE FLOOD INSUBANCE -- We thruThurs, series, e.xtra4~~ lubberliees,
bracket mount. 12 volt light.DRIVER -- wants to drive car fire prepared to answer your Ext. cood. (cost $1751 $60. 609-cross country. Leaving first questions and provide the

week in June. Call Jake at 609- eeccssary flood insurance for KAY’S INTRODUCTION 924"22~6-3-’ .............
883-2670. vonr home or business. Call SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a

i’or information, Peter J. partner for a fmendship or AIR CONDITIONER FOR
ltusso Agency 20 Dcnow marriage. 201-534-2726. SALE- powerful 18000 BTU,

PAINTING - lowest prices Itond, Lawrencoville, N.J.609- $150 super condition, 609.921-
around, free estimates, neat 096-1021. Insure to be sure!
conscientious work. Call WEDDINGS ARE OUR

2320 aflor 5 p.m.

SPECIALTY -- Good dan-anytime, 609-924-4551.
BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB. ceable music lor all ages at AI11CONDITIONER GE.6,000
We rent all Baby needs. 201- reasonable price. The BTLI, used I mn. $100. Fence,

HORSEWOMAN INSTRUCT-"297-3507.
OR -- seekingMay to Sept Musicians, 201-559-8487. wire mesh, 52 ft. long x 5~,~ ft.,

’ gate, posts $70. Draperies.
employment. Experienced in beige tweed, insulated, 2 sets~
schooling, mdmg, handling & RIDDERING DAY NUR- WANTED: Famines wnn casts $500. asking $50/set.
judging Show Hunters & Open SERY SCHOOL -- Summer extra love andspare room lor Itoom divider, wrought iron
Jumpers. Ribbons include session, June 6 thru Aug. 12, disabled veterans in need of effect $35. Zenith console TV,
Open Hunter & Open Jumper ages 2-5, half or all day. Ap- both. Vets pay own room and .color 23"$80. Quasar color TV,plications now being accepted board from $250. Contact Ms. t~,~ years old $170. Child’s car
qualifyingat A ratedfor RoyalSh°WSwinterandfor fall term starting SepL 7 P. Klock, Coordinator, seat, high chair, crib mattress
Fare. Please call 609-896-2152.location Hwy. 27 between Community Care Program, $5 eaoh. 609-896-9150.Kingston & Kendall Park. VA Hospital, Lyons, N.J.
EXPERIENCED MOTHER State licensed. 201-297-1956. 0~39.
will care for your children in BIDING LAWN MOWER -

Sears 6 hp. Includes lawnher Lawrence home by day or NASSAU OVF.,REATERSANONYMOUS. sweeper. Call 609-788-3895
week. Lunches, large play CO-OP NURSERY .-meets Thursday evenings, after 6pro.
yard. 609-392.1227. 50WalnutLane 1st Presbyterian Church,

Princeton Highs(own. For information
FINNISH DP PROGRAM- Relaxed Atmosphcre call 609-440-2481 or 448-5459.

IIALEIGH INT’L- 531 D.B.MER/ANALYST SEEKS JOB Creative Environment
- bly wife begins a one-year

~
tubing, Campy thruout.

assignment in Princeton in TwoProgramsAvailable DESIRE TO MEET with Wcinmann999’s. Call Scottat
July 1977. During our stay I Nursery 9-12 (w/lunch option) Donors of Princeton Hospital 201-826.9559.

ExtendedDay9-3 Fete Auction need - bmc-a-would like to find work as a
Applications are now being hrac, furniture, silver, china,computer programmer. I have

6 years experience with taken for 77-78 school year. etc. Can 924-4322 or 799-0489.BEDROOM SET, dark pine,
program design (COBOL, Come visit or call Holdah early American 4 pieces, $400.
mintcomputersL At present I Anderson609-799-9157,JenniferWANTED - steadfast, 609-298-7821.
am in charge of the terminal Guberman 921-1610 or dependable, intermediate
software ,n a real-time Marianne Hartmann 771-0880. tennis partner. Male or
project. Please answer to: .... female. P.O. Box 94, Belle BABY FURNITURE - crib ~t

Mead, N.J. 08502. mattress dressing table
HeikkiSalo, Humalnicment. 3 THE FOURTH WAY is a exocllentcondition. Alsoother
H 69, 00840 Helsinki 84, method el self-development, stuff. 609-448-4288.
Finland. introduced into America by ARE YOU ASSERTIVE? We

Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN H can teach you to communicate
is a school in the Fourth Way more effectively. Albatross STENORETTE Dictator and

Anrlauncements lead by an experienced 1lense. 609-924-8654 and 201- transcriber with stands andteacher. 609-443-1898. 873-210:’t tapes. Excellent condition,
$425. 201-369-4896.

EL JUNKO -- June 9 & 10, A GENTLEMAN & SCHOLAR
10am-?LittleRocky Hill Fire THE NASSAU SUMMER-- 55-62, is wanted for corn-
Co. Rt. 27. PROGRAM is ready to begin panionship by a merry widow. MULTILITH 1250.offse1 press

its 6th season of fun for the Write Box #03983c/o Princeton - 10 x 15. Chute delivery. Exc.
pre-school child in the heart of Packet.Protect your children! Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays condition, asking $I,0C0. 609-

Governmenlbooklet tells how from June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly 989-9238.
lo protect children from ac- or seasonal registrations. Borgain Martcidents in the home. Just $3.00 Certified teachers will provide
from Safety. P.O, Box 747 a well balanced nursery MODERN DINING TABLE -
Hightslown, New Jersey 08520. program in a state approved walnut butcher block formica

with chrome legs and 6 red we1school, Cal1609.921.7787 or 896- RECORDS -- sound tracks look and chrome chairs,
SPR~ging 0260 for details, from MGM musicals. Movie lighted dark pine cu~Easter Baskets, potted house __ _ books, Real buy for buffs. 201- ca~oinel, both in new condition,
plants. Will have all types of 297-0473. also framed 16 x 20 Norman
vegetable & bedding plants. ATTENTION’ Rockwell Marriage SceneAlso will propegate plants to

SOFA -- Perfecl condition - print. 609-443-1957.
order. Tindans Greenhouses, PeepleofallagesH soft orange and gold. 84".Daily 6 to 5. 609-259.2431.

Enroll now in the .Moving, must sacrifice. $275.

"WonderfulWorldofllorses" 609-921-6945.
windowAIR CONDITIONERS. 20,000 BTU-220v ~’5

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per- From StalltoShowRing ca. Victorian desk w/out top
sonalized stationery, in- TWO SINGLE beds, mclaf $.25~ 3/4 violin $60 3 b cycles,citations and gift items at lteglsterMay28for¢lasses frame matlress & box spring gtrCs 20" $12, boy’s slingraysdiscount prices. Call 609443- Call 609448-3224 in gond cond. $,35 each, 609-924-one $20 & one $3. Call 609-799-3141. afterSp,m. ’ 4797 (aft 6 pm). 0483.
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P’ROPAGATION KingSet $220,00RELOCATING ABROAD -- 3 PIECE DUNCAN PHYFE BOYS SCHWINN - 20 inch DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
PROFESSIONAL GOLF WESTINGtIOUSE AIR WURLITZER ORGAN, 4100

afthe QueenSet $170,00MUST SELL: 2 Early Amer. dining room set. Table60"w/3 bike, good cond. Call 60%924-Home Accessories. The EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf CONDITIONER- 2 hp, 220 V, series. Good condition. Call

FOAM I)oableSet $130.00tlerculon love seats 1 dinette 12" leaves; buffet 8656. Roosters’ Coup: Largest bags, clubs, golf gloves ladies Reasonable’, Dinette set 609-882-4274.

Just recently we have l’winSet $110.00set- formica table &4 chairs’ 62"x18"x36"; breakfront lamp shade & Fix[ure sksrts, blouses, slacks, hang oblong gray Formica,

discussed the phenomena of Our Mattresses are SIX
1 cedar dresser with claw~ 71"x15"x42" No chairs. $250.1 operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609- bags tote bags, putters, 60"x30’(, 2 leaves, 6 chairs

people being mass media So dlnchesofcool breathing
legs, l Mahogany buffet Duncan Phyfe couch OLD MAPLE DINING 397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of wenges,men’sandladieausedmake offer: Rotooint fros~ LATIN PERCUSSION Conga

programmed to produce polymer c Crystalliferous
w/brass handles / glass top 1 86"x32"x34"- $125. MahoganyTABLE-$75. Kenmoredryer" Lambertville, N.J. ALSO: golf clubs, golf balls and misc. free Itefrig. 9 cu. ft. $1t0. 609. drums with stand & cases.

mental saliva and mindlessly FOAM Our foam will walnut desk some in- wood cabinet 2 pc. stereo- 1st $75. Hoover vacuum $50. King’s Korner, fireplace other new golf mercbannise. 4~18-2889. Reasonable. 281-369-3215

buy a NAME. Just put a positively never ever mildew,
door/outdoor plants. 201-329- pc. 33’x18"x29" 2rid pc Fireplace set- $35. Osier hair equipment, etc., 609.397-2055Haymaker.DavidSmith. had r before 7 p.m.

WORD in their slug brains, powder crumble, oxidize or 2730 after 7 p.m. & weekends..27"xt4"x26" $75. Magnus dryer - $20. Adult trike - $75. BenJamin Room, gift items, Wilson, Hogan, Acushnett MOVING? Cleaning out? Give
items to ilospital Fete Auc-

once. Alan Niederlitz, lion. Free appraisal for ALTO SAX- (BUESCHER)repeatit ten timesand without decoml~°se. We have five 1 bedroom chair- 30"x35"xM" -- -- - -- Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609- donated things. Furniture, almost new Asking $325. Alsohaving the most opaque guess weight densities (degrees ef 2 PAIRS, nearly-new size
delux organ- 36"x16"x34"$75.609.799-0245. etc. 609-397-2877. Spalding. All priced to sell at

at its meaning, they will insist firmness) far you to try out 12AA men’s black loafers. $20 $35.1 pot belly stove- Mark 2
~

antiques, accessories, rugs, used bass drum $25. 609-443.
upon buying zt. and choose from, with noprice per pair. 609-921-6656. 40" $75¯ Taylor stove - 28" MONARCH ELEC. STOVE, MOVING SALE - Colonial

466-2338.
prints. Call 924-6598 or 924-

Well, that was all great fan, d fference Our heavy covers self-clean, 4 burner, tlarvest levescat, matching side chair, 1484 eves.

but now FOAM is starting to are 12ounce heavy poplinwith
O N ~0NS~ E N T

high-g80. 609-443-1659.
Gold, like new, used 1 yr. $250. pine frame, Herculon plaid CRAFTSMAN 10" radial-arm 4322.

catch on big with the BIG zippers.
FORGETS toget their gain on ~ 201.329-2086. fabric. Exc. rend. Art steel

Saw with electro magnetic PIANO. tlOBART M CABLE
BOYS and they’re all starting We will expertly lie your occasion - bunch of film flare made by Story and Clark onlycleaner, excel, condition. $225. Wanted To Buy 1,2 years old. Walnut console1o feature their awn special purchase to your car and anyhow se what’s the loss? I CASII REGISTER -elec- desk, plants, filing cabinets,

brake plus stand & vacuum

"TITLES" and I know the guarantee it is safe for the mean how do you depict a Ironic. Still in original carton¯ 609-924-4029.

time hascome toquit offering drive home. Deliveries made place like that? There is so Original price $825 sacrifice CONSOLE STEREO - com-
609-448-3099. excellent condition. Original

intelligent explanations as to al slight charge ...
much junk in there, it’s $525. 201.782-7281. tapePleterecorder,with: 2 4speedspeed manual4 headTYPEWRITERS -- Electric,

price, $1500, asking $900. 609-

the nature, structure, corn- Itcmember only children
staggering - weathered turntable, separate AM and

models.manual’ NewP°rtable’reconditioned.°ffice
CLOTHING-BigN E W C H I LselectionD R E N ’ofS t’PHOTOGRAPHRooM EQUIPMENTIC DARK-

921-4307. _ __

position and specific per- and simpletons, believe in the
rocEing chairs, Lenox china, FM receivers, preamp, power

ADDERS, ~ALCULATORS. infant sizes & up. Low, low "wanted -enlarger, timer, etc. PIANO, SPINET - Excellent
¯ refinance properties of the word "FREE." clarets, books, sofas, pins 1 or MOVED- almost new washer, amplifier 135 watts RM-

five differenl densitities of TBEFOAM FIHM 2 thousand other things. Sce $85’ Gordon marble tep coffee S/channel) & accessories, all Name brands¯ Rentals, prices. Call 609-448-4451. 609-466.3632. condition. Asking $550. Call

foam I use and go for the for yourself-4 Chambers St., an~ end tables, $150. chin- enclosed in a hand made, Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER 609.587-2560 after6 p.m. Keep

moron do ars. OUR NEWSTORE Princeton¯Men-Sat., 10-6; Fri. deliers. Call 609-883-8326. stained wood cabinet, with BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 trying.

Let’s see now: something 157MainSt. til 9. 609-924-1989. matching speakers. $430 Nassau St. 609.924-2243. POOL - 15 ft. round, ’CASH FOR POLITICAL &
aboveground. Complete with ,military items. Buttons,

with life, with vitality, zip: I’EAI’ACK -- Next to Post (negotiable) 609-452-7915. DISHWASHER-- Sears top of new pump & new deck, etc. ribbons F~sters etc. Call days
6 STRING ELECTRIC --

line portable. Excellent $200. 609-448-7212. 609-924-3800. ask for Irwin. guitar, $75. l0 watt amplifier,
condition, $95. 609.799-2123. $35. Both for $100. Great ferhow about: Office. Pcapack is a right turn BARRELS -- 50 gal. oak, 24’ D’IAMETER aluminum

N A T U R F O A M, o ruff Rt. 208, 5 miles north of Rl.
$12.50. each. Oak planters, $10. swimming pool. Vinyl liner,

DYNAFOAM ar 22. ANt) WORTII TIlE 809-896-1916. 3/4 hp sand filter, good rend.

LIVAFOAM. I,ItlVE. Main factory in ready to assemble. $225. 201- BABY ITEMS - exe. rend. beginner, call Steve 609-799-
Simmons maple crib, feeding ~j. ~

No, no -- let’s Iry mulion, oXFOItD, N.J. FISHER SPEAKERS -- l0
359-6265. table port.a-crib, dressing TABLECLOTHES - Approx. 5 WE BUY -- good used & an- 2638 after 2:30 pro.

excitement: I I A.M. to4 P.M. inch Woofer, 5" midrange & 3" BUNK BEDS (Salem Maple) table. 609-882-8792.

~

doz Permanent Press asst lique furniture. One piece to
sizes & colors. Suitable for entire estates. Call 609-393- 2 ALTEC Voice of Theaters,

REJUVAFOAM, & 6 I’.M. to 8 P.M. tweeter. Asking $120 each. 609- sets -- Springs, ladders, guard ~ Flea Markets. 609-448-6513.6513. $875; old Fender Twin, $275;
VITAFOAM, EX- Saturday-- 10 to.l 921-6246. Ask for Tom. rails, $35 set; Telephone bench 1957 Fender Bass $450; 1940
PLOSAFOAM, $5; Rollaway cot $15; TV EXERCISEH CYCLE, nd- Marlin Mandolin $300; String
BOOMAFOAM nah, that’s The FOAM FIRM WANTED Stamp Collections, Bass, $200 Bcatle Bass, $115;-- console$1O, 2 Bunk mattressesjustable handle bars & seat.
kinda silly -- suppose wc get 23.1-1622 speedometer / odometer. BILTRITE CARRIAGE - U.S. and foreign. Call after 6 Framus Folk Guitar $70. Cal
scientific yea, that "Friendly SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR - $10. 609-448-1215.

Timer with bell variable converts to stroller good p.m. 609-448-0380. 609-443-1824.
Doctor" approach peddles a has eft over 1976 pools. Full tension control¯ Excellent condit on, $35; Cosco p aypen,
billion bucks worth of poison a SCIIWINN 5SPD-20 inch boys price $649 includes 31’ pool, S O U T H A M E R 1 C A N condition. $60. Call 609-448- $20. 609-448-30~9.
y e a r : B I ON I C - hicyclewshocks, disc brakes filter, deck and fence. Corn- WALLHANGINGS -- 7414. CABIN CREEK QUILTS LOOKING FOR USED - alum.

FOAM, LABRAFOAM, & speedometer, $85. Ask for plctelyinstalled. CallTed, 609- exquisitly handmade or fiberglass canoe¯ 6o9-466- Garage Sales
Mike, 609.896.9188. 392-5722 or 201-825-6735. remarkably inexpensive! ~ -- -

Decorate a window or a wall LIQUIDATION SALE - allQUANTUMFOAM, Unique Gifts from Appalachia COMPLETE GOLF SET - 3523.
RELATIVITY FOAM, no,
close, but just not quite right, withthis 3’x8’ workofart. Call inventory of new and used Toys, Clothing~ Baby Quilts, irons; 3-9 plus wedge & putter,

’ Let’s try the old saperior sWIMMING POOL - 15’ x 4’. Marcy, mornings or eves. 609- building supplies and equip- Place Mats Pillows, Purses, Spaulding "Execuhve" woods GREENBOUSE AND AC- GARAGE SALE - June 4, g am

approach: good condition all related
FOAM Io 4 pro. Several families, 3
CUT 799-9258. ment. Everything must go. Pot He ders, Etc. from $1.50. with covers. Tees balls CESSORIES WANTED -

commodius bag, golf urn- Contemplating erecting a I1eatbwood Dr. (Cr. Dutch
Bob’s building supplies.

EVERLASTAFOAM _ equipment incl. Filter only I AnySize-AnyShape Campla n Rd., Manville NJ. Tues-Sat. 195 Nassau St. brella, golfcart, with shag bag lean-to. Box #03974 c/o Neck & Ileathwood Dr.)
ETERNALAFOAM _ vr. old. $225. 509.443-3159 after 201-722-1920. Daily 9.4 ’p.m. 10a.m.-5p.m. Princeton andover66practiceballs.$135 Princeton Packet.

firm. 609-924-8867, 924-0153IMMORTALAFOAM-- naa -- 5. WtIILE-U-WAIT GLASS DOORS -- one pair Thursday ’ti] 8 p.m. Sundays anytime.still no neuro erection -- SoR, lumpy old cnshions made French plus two half glass. 9-12. UNIQUE***BOUTIQUE ANTIQUE OR OLD
GARAGE SALE - Benefit St.

perhaps something a little BABY CARHIAGE with like new before your eyes. BARGAIN. Call 609-9"21-3172 David’s Episcopal Chapel,
more intimate -- could I get stroller, $30; CP, IB $20; Ex- Bring voor old cushions and after 7pro.
away with: EROTIFOAM, ce]lcntCondilion. 609-655-0693.we will measure, cut and
COHABIFORM, FOR-

One of the finest selections of CONTEMPORARY beige JEWELRY-- of any kind. Will June 4, 9 to 4; June 5, 12 to 4.
AAA FACTORY OUTLET - previously owned better couchwithattachedendtablespay lop prices¯ Susuky, Ltd., 579 Dutch Neck Rd, East
"Walls of Jericho Sale!" We quality family clothing at Pin and lamps¯ Very nice $200. 609-924-8393 11-6. Tucs-Fri. Windsor. Toys, clothing,replace. MOVING TO ORIENT- priced don’t want our walls 1o tumble Money Prices! Raleigh girls 26" 3 speed bike books, household items, manyk NIFOAM -- no, no, no, now AIR CONDITIONER for to sell, new 4 x 8 slate pool because so many Tiffany PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE ~ ’

I’ve got to stop fooling around
business or home 2%000 BTU

AverageSofa $45. or trade for 24~’ 5 or 10 nearly new.
--thfsmcansMONEY!lnced (rE used 1 season. Moving. Cushion table executive model plus lampshangfromthebeams. A 14MercerSt. speed. Call201-369.4236. OLD AUTOMOBILES "

2.1" s 24" x4"~$5.75 accesser es. Men s Jack 21" Fruit Tiffany .. elsewhere Hopewell, N.J.a NAME I can look the yuks Cost $850. asking $500. 201-821- WANTED--in your garage or LAW~W &
right in thc eye and say: Priees gladlygivenoverphoneNicholas McGregorgolf clubs. $298.00-Hcgular Cost $258.00- 609466-2810 ZENITH COLOR TV, 25" barn only. Cashpaid. CallS09- used items for bath & kit-
twhatever it is~ withoul 7533. 201-234-1622 (~9.443-1546. Rudyard’s Hip-Off $175.00. Consignment Resale console, $200, Ig. oak buffet, 566-7003, 8-5 wkdys, chen household items, TV,

We’re selling them at 15% to OpenTues - Sat 10-4 pm refinished, $200; black contour ceuc~ tires, lawnmower, etc.howling in their boob kissers DINING ROOM - Lighted 30% off from May281h to June-- OLYMPICFOAM _ BOY’S 10 spd. bicycle, needs CUStI[ONSMADE chair for 2, $50; headboard Also Tropical Fish supplies.
COMPUTAFORM _ tune-up, $40 or best offer. Any Size-Any Shape. Price

breakfront with storage & 8lh. FURLONG LAMP dresser & mirror, $50; sm. MINK COAT - or jacket’ good SaI.Juee4,9amto3pm, llris
TR A N S I ST I F 0 A M _ Debt, 201-359-5571. Includes Labor. Super Firm

lined silver drawer oval table FACTORY OUTLET largest MOVING TO EUROPE- must round wooden table, $20; asst. condition. 201-238-1225. Dr (Hickory Acres) 609-448-
Foam, Zipper, Choice of (42’x62") plus two 18" leaves, for a ~ mile radius. 8 miles sell all furniture. Rugs, curtains&lamps. 609.448-6185.GODAI,MIGHTIFOAM

-- VE(~~VER Fabric or Bring Your Own. 6 chairs with cane backs & 6813.
wail--wail--wait--I’ve just north of Hatboro on Rte 263, rcfrig., chairs, etc. 609-921-
comc across a couple of words BEDI)ING PLANTS: 24x24x4 $17¯90

newly upholstered seats. Mnst Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS 1440. QUALITY ANTIQUE fur-
in my Webstcr’s -- ah -- Tomatos, peppers, Eggplants, 24x36x4 $19.90sacrifice $250. 609-448-7321. Weekdays 8-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun.

Polymeric crystaliferous -- zucchini, melons, herbs¯ 24x72x4 $30.90 11-6. Micro Dot Pricing (2151
yea, Ihal’s i1: Pelunias. marigolds, zinnias¯ 30x72x4

And roach morc! Tamarack

SOLID cherry chest ’38radio W ~D T
" " t "1 ’

ANTE O BUY -- Scrap niture appliances stereo
Fr dresser drop lent an e me’-’ ’i-ht ’o .... ’ ’ ’ ’¯ ¯ ,, "~v . .....,; t,1 , g lr n steel oat- sport and household items

_ $36.90AMANA REFRIG/FREEZER 794-7444-5.6. FItEEZER. BEEF porceiaintamew/cnatrs_ t .WWlb~teries, raa:-’^-’-u~a~ur~ cupper,--’June ..........q-~ learn ,*z~ Ternune’
P0 XMERIC I’ ~rms BearBrook Rd

- 25 CUFT, AVOCADO, 3~/2 ~ footlocker 4 yes er ea brass aluminum ’an" -- Bd ’ ’

, million, years no one would Avrincet°nex= oer jet;(:Ra, at mi~.eranroaaO,! PEAPACK . TOOLS,q43 5657 aRer6LOG BASKET.m 609- ~a~ef°~0?v ̄ I~rA~nfborV:d steneL tsll°mres’ g~u~n tna
"orientals. 300+""

’ ’ ~,’l~i’~E ----~at~June 4
suspect lmade that one up ) .; --NexttoPostOfftce-- - p ....................... specification wrapped and bench 2 sml i Payment at time of deliver ’ ’ " "~-- ’ ’

.......... " brm~,e) 609-45’~-9317 recuruptay¢r~.~o zoutt, ow,¢ ..... ’ v, rm "= ~oo’--’trunks wicker baskets .. -" ’ ’ . Y. 9-4 "ltaindateJune5 Wooden
rOl,t cd.e.,rtt,.~ b~ ~ ~ ........ ~ ~ ’ irozen rtaullman ra urn- o ~s , , tteceivir ’ ’ .

a~n=;=A ~,~,~, r,~., , t ~ ^^h~-t=o- ~,,,ttons buckes -- .,g hours 12-5 p.m. storm and screen windows,,
CRYSTALIFEROUS FOAM u~,to e ..... h.n .... u heavy duty ext. cord $25, 2 .~-u,~, master t=ng. avg,.

~’(’-~=’h~<s overstaff~J
~lon mru .’FrL 8 to 5 on aluminum storm door, 32,i x’t ..... ’ ¯ BLE ...... -- .................... BLACK VINYL RECLINING Japanese swords 1-$100, l-~

~~2~nw~ ~°~]-~~R]]~°eloo ~ii~~die~!kipd::

snoonisn mysier ous ex- ) SI WASt ER dcuxe moneL Uscd $100 609 799 3365 ~’~ ’ " --’J ~ ’
elusiveness. Oh boy, Oh boy, I Very good rend. $i’10/Pleasc , . " " - ’torm01er.,rela..xm.g2..~u. =-none
can just see thai slab of fat c.d1"609-799-8306. ,-c.r~~ ~.~=, i.or appt. zu~-~-~L pant "Pa~L~. 8’ s ate w th

ItheeYm ea’illh at face when I htt __---- ,,~i~’~T0,=x’3,=’~a’~e~ $2~.~.24~. ~ ping’pong~ table, originally i
"We. sire,’ usc oolhing but RALEIGH Gran Soot1. like 4347. MUST SELL QUICK’ Dining ~atiLikhs~e~0~.4s~lr]~Coe~genuine 100 per cent new condition Rear wheel

~
Room -- Table 42 x 67, 42 x 85 .~q-~aa ~ r,~ t~,l " glass table -’top 31x40 oblong’, ..........................

.... hina ....... ’ ............ , window fan, mangle Call 201- LIONEL TRAINS - American 2 FAMILY SALE -- Sat, Sun.
POLYMEItIC rack and head lamp Call Bill OFFICE DESKS - Large with leaf trestle base;, c . ~ IIINKSON S 722-2591 before 9 p m F ycrs, or Ives wanted Any June 4 & 5, 10 a.m. Baby
CRYSTAL FEROUS 609-824-3633 ’ metal $60 each 609-799-0245 cabinet 61 x 70 ooc piece ,~ 82NassauSt. age or goad t on Cal 609-394- items: crib. cony. carriage,
FOAM." ’ ’ " door base, glass top; buffet 31 REPEAT ¯PERFORMANCE ~ ~ 7453. stroller, play pen, seats, tubs,

II’s times like this I know I ~ ~ x61~4doorcarvecll~ase" ~sme consignment snop el genuy PROFESSIONAL GOLF MOVING.TO S.M.ALL YARD - more; apt size dryer, a/c,
was mean for greater lhin~s . 18TH CENTURY KIRMAN chmrs one arm chair,’ green used clothing for the entire

EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf Sears 10hp: r~.,amg mewer,
..._~70-~Y~Scra_

sew n~ machine new camera,
thanthiscrummybtllcrathdl’e I:QOL - all alum hum, 4 yrs. ORIENTAL RUG - Apnrox .and gold fioral covers on seats, family. Wed=, Thurs., Fri., 18- ba~s clubs ~olf~lovea ladies eiectricstart, ~" cut. z years WA~e,L~ Iu t~u : ~P 12x15 snag rug, curtains,
--oh we --a buck’s a buck. old. 15 x 30 x4, =met, etc. 13’x26’ Excel eat condition caned backs, $350. Living 4:30 p.m.; ~at. 10-2 p.m. 731 gl¢~l~= blemishes "slacks’ hand old, $500. Gasoline powered copper brass leao, housdiold goods; fir’s bike

POiXMERIC nc udeo Cm alter 4 pm, 201- so~ in nrlvnt*~ horn~ ~no~-924:Room - 94" sofa green cut Georges Rd., No. Brans 201- bags.’ tote bags nutters edger $25 Westinghouse aluminum stan ess steel, sandb x doll house rocker""4""’8 ...... ~ .............. ’ -"CRYSTALIFEROUS FOAM o~ .~o~ . 9798 after 6 p m velvet quilted cushions and 545-5510. wedges’ men’s and’la~’~-~ .............au~emat c washer excellent sterling silver etc. .............so ds or ..... ,’~" ¢ ethos’ - baby’s,
il is! __~ - ..... " ..... green and gold cut velvet tug --~ golf clubs golf balls and misc. condition, Coppertone, $100.. turnmgs~, Industrialo e ’ busmeSSmarketchildren, maternity, men s

I’m sure no one w l queston fi, r~,rH a~-k ~ine colonial PIPER CHEROKEE180 - half chair both$75. Family Room - ANTIOUEDISPLAYCASES- other new golf merchandise Sears gas dryer $35., mapse or prwate. C r.r ct . ̄ coats etc 121 Ilickory Corner......... " ..... ’tion ’ "the pace rise. like new $175 Call 609-396- mtcrest., Exee=llent co,ndt ~ . Two .piece contemporary oak, 9’ and 12’ long, exn. reed. Ha’~maker David Smith hod’ bed ann other items. Call 609- price= cash paid. S. K!e!n Road’ East Windsor
o,a, ’ ’ never uamageu tu, ~rr, sectional sota each section r.u eJ.~O qo~ gl~/q ~lJlt’~nn ~ao~n A~n~hn~t’ 395-1414. MCtatsUO., mc. 2156Camplam ’ _

’ ’rlIEMATTRI,;SSMONGEH ..... panel, factory-n’ew engine. 75". Brown ~old and black ....... "°°’" .... , .........
l’°’r’~[ed’t’osel’ia[ Rd Somerville N J 68876

Visit our Dark, Dingv, Dismal ,,,,~,,q., $8000. Cal1609-924-2548after7stripe 8 ~atching pillows _
Spalding. Alp’ . . .. DININ--~-"T-A~ 62 Pho’ne261722~8 ’ ’ " DUN G~tNCLAN

MATTRESS FACTORY ~,¢ut~,~=u~,,o - .... : m
SEEr II,’MM.td)E cqmppednon-leakmgl0gallonP . walnut, trim, good condition MOVIE CAMERA - Super once. Alan ~ieoerii,z tenons to 94") 6 cantains " " ¯ ur.tnnttNu

ttlG’]lTonthePl~i~MISES !~mks Ony $25. Call 609-921-
~

$75. Two tone gold shag rug, Technicolor 1000 20ram
Springhin Rd., Skinman, 609’- chairs $200’ 3 pc Bedrm set, - ..... ¯ ..... rd

"’ a healthy alor! 2498. FOR SALE -- must sell. 11’8" x 8’6" th~ek and warm cartridge projector with 466-2338. Walnu[ $1(~" bab’yCrib’ vinyl HEFR[GERATOR, freezer, 20 "Denris o| a iJecanc" fa

Icna v" ~h ch has not-b’een ~ ~ .. Wnodson P.A. system used $50. 609-443-1374. speaker, $1~. 609-443-3008. SPR~M - recliner w/vibrator. ~-656- cu.ft, freezer on bottom, good Sale, Sat. June 4 from 10 am,

¯ , .’ . , , . ! ~:u uAtt~, utsc. prices on au only l time $675 or b~’t offer Freezer beef excellent 0167. working condition. 609-924-0699142 t[odee ltd. Princeton.

~nesmter,~o anandeon~aVeenate~ CBradios, Ant.&Acc. 201-297-
takes it l’ncludes speakers

-~oom ~G
P~rUoSvTnciaSELtLereo Iat~Ikae~

evcs~ge e u 9404 aft6 p m. ~]uo-in ;-t o stanrl, x, mike’ THREE "" g PLYWOOD S " qrU~int,y Ledst°noi~tu]~e]vaeed

quahly of so-called ’ Brand ~ 609-924 6942 set, white, good rend. As g ext new 4x8.3/8 $6.18. ,= split halves cut to order ...... WEIGHT LIFTING ’ " ~ m "206 Iliver Road BelleNames" merely on the rain- I;NIVERSAL - sew ne " $500. 609-448-8211. $7.68. 5/8" $9.48, a~" $41.48, packed labeled and flas~ ~a~;X20h[,hP~a°l~e~l~a~rsa~t (preferably ~astc ..covered ~ea’d Riding lawn inower
dless rote of 1heir redundant m’ld~ine" in cabinet w a~- ~ ~ Kiln dried lumber 1x3x8, 39 frozen Will deliver 609-466- . r~ . . . , weights ahou 00 bs, go- =,,,~;~,~ ~,,,[;ine furn ture’¯ ’ lece - ¯ ¯ °~ ............... ’
Advertising, wc can dem.~m~ ,tachments $100. Norgeironcr, CHESTERFIELD SOFA "7 UTILITY TRAILER : 6 foot, cen.ts, 2x3x8,88cen.ts~2x4xS,~t.x~37. Ital!an vrovmcta.l 2 p =., justable exercize bench wRh ..... ’t,~-o small anoliances

,, - ....... t . ,, bar holders, ,~ [Ioor mat, and n oeries and mucl~ morest.r.a).e,...__~prove _..!~ $25 Mahongany bed $25 All crushed corduroy Frencn metal box-$150. Call 201-722- cents. Ana e.r_sen wmauws ;¢~"~’ DISCOUNTGuNS&AItIMU~sectionaltop lampS°faFlsnerdesigner400~taU’eau-owing’ m’~chinc ......with ad- ~ra~.W’"’~’,
- . ’

~!U~KA~’~=~ tot l0 ~’E~:~ pcrfect 20 -297-2758.’ ’ b ue I ke new $200" ’Exquisite 1880. ’ off. 27% eft Tex. l-ll p~ywooo Shotguns & rifles tube, needs work, Zenith inslab~e ten’sign C’~sh 609-655-that our ~attress ts " h.~,~;i ..... ,I ’,~mni~’,, ~r~neh " __ siding 5/8" 4x8 512.48 sm. ~t.~t.

$10overwhoOlenS~e~
oertable TV needs repair, ~100 cx 412 or’9:t’ GARAGE SALE. GoodSUPEBIOR! There ts ab- -- ~l"~’~½~’[o~’~orf-~’r~a~o[e-’¢"tb~.. ............... ties new creosoted, 8’ $6.95.

solulel~ NOTtI!NG BEI~TERCEDAR POSTS FOR SALE- ~hi’t’e f~reDlace mant;l ~Tvit~ ~ul’tw~l~U~e~e~r~G’o~d Can deliver. Call Bob collect. Ammodisc u Pisher 500-C all tubes, needs ............ ,,.,,men’s clothing, small
MADe, ANYWt E~r~-- " t . ~ s ~: v ¯ 215.674-0205eves. ~87-2318 i0%offmosthandguns minor repair, 6 Jensen WANTED TO BUY -- DOC- housewares mics. items. June
.......... ¯ ............... cut to destrcd leng bs, exc. Wedgwood insert $35 ~on~ition 609-4488498A~’~x t lm~.-at A!’~x riu~,c,, oualitv reasonable price N.J. regu[’ation size pool table fair ~ ~uu,, ~.,=~.,o-o-,~o. ~ Reloadingsuppliea discounted speakers, Girard type-A TOR’S SCALE in exee. rend 4 l0 am. 16 5 p m ; June 5, l

Wc are no1 just aootner ¢~--[’e’ Club Hollow’ Rd oo-,~It;~- ,~’,~ ~o~;,’~’~
Buy Sell&Trade turntable, needs repair, men’s 609-924-2572 after 6pro. n’m I° 4 p.m. 5 Woodbury

llclail Store with a S’kit~m’m NJ’ 609-466-3641 ........... ’~ ............ HIDE-A-BED - Red, herculon PROFESSIONAL GOLF Marphy’sSportsmea’sDen RaleighSpr te 10speed, ladies ~ L~ne nWoodland Estates off
"PIIONEY" claim of being a wee’kcn’~ls’on]""

’ ~ Ioveseat. $75. er oest otter. EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun. 3152Rt,27, KeadallPark Phillips 3 speed, as is, boys
I NEL & AMERICAN

Cold Soil Road Lawrcncev le
"Factory Outlet" or "" At ~ rn~nr~tn~ .... ~ Call 201-874-3937. April17 1977,Golf bags clubs Wed.,Thur,,Fri. 12.9 Raleigh Rodeo 5 speed as Is, L 0

¯ ’
...................... " ........ ’ ¯ ¯ Sat, 10-6,Sun 12-6 Mirror wth 1" gold leaf FLYER TRAIN.S-An},ageor YAR~efitWarehouse or Overrun ~ ,~,,, i.l~l ^ t s aaa oq*t’T =~,,~1!’~ ~olf gloves ladles skirts

o th o ,~, ,,~=p~ln, -= vvu ~=u ~CzU~,r., o~,==,,~=~ a~u,, o- ’ ’ . . g, , . .....Earthquake End I e W rid ort ’ ’ ¯ Blouses slacks hand bags 201 297 335’/ moldin 17"x60" mirror gauge Top cash painlor au of the handicanned of r4 d-
r , ,~,,~,=,, ~, ~h~, ,=,no 3 POOMS OF FURNITURE P able $80. Call after 6 pm wheeler 23" package carrier. ,^,~ ~.~,~ ~, ,|o,= ~,=a,~,=¢’ ~ w/2=,Z" gold leaf portrait ~tems. 201-521-2185. dlescx Adult Actwtttes Center.
""~=’==."~"~ .............. ;, " 609924-0344 Speedometer mirrors ,~,~ ~=r~ =-;~--, -~-,=~Io 1he mtelhgence. In SELL -- 9 pc. mahogany ¯ .. . ,t ....... " men’s anc~ ~’ad~es used golf" FOR SALE -- Chrysler air molding 28"x52",. brass June 18 10am. Rain, June 19.

Th s Is The FAC10" RY dram" ’ grm state’, bedroom scL’, ....reHectors, ~ ~__,._l~gms:..,~trum ....
emes ........golt onus gnu misc. temp Imnerial air con- hanging lamp, 20" hi~n with 2 ~ Locatio~ Dayton - Jamesburg

s o livin rm etc 609 883 1973 caapner aanu-uru=t~ wm~ rear , ditioner’ a’]so Fodders air sets ef panes. Other items too MUSICal Rd Dayton, next to SperryWcdonotgiveDic unsOff g .....
5P0’R’IG-’HH~p-T" iii~ ............

god other new golf merchandise,
conditie~er Best reasonable numerous to list. Quesn size , . . Univac. Baked goods, clothes,

~[wl~tni~°eUvSen~tl~eta~otP;a¢~~,. ~RA~ST’ROxNc,.Gond .~ ~t°rn’°;~0e’ C~1rY609~48"HWa~’s~a,kehoD~Vid, S~hh°d; offer 609-466.1519 taft 8pro) Mediterranean headboard. InstrumenTs new &used items.
and wc do not run SALES 365 10SPEED BIKE ano comp ere Craftsman roing mower ~. ’ ’ S~aldino All nri~ed to Sell at .................. " Others items too numerous ,e ~ ~--
days a )’ear. ’ accessories. Fuji Dynamic t0 609-799-2336. ~ o~ee °’Ala~ Niederlitz list also for sale. 609.443-3402 ................ YARD SALE -- Sat June 4, 15

o r~m~U ~WN~T pretty
If ou have the intellect to wilh luggage rack Paniers 5 PIECE MAPLE twin e~=nghill Rd Skillman 609’ C meVisit . . . 7" ~ Vandevcnter Ave Princeton

comYare the actual MER (saddleb-a-= ~-) complete tool ~n~.~=" bedroom set. Ethan Allen ~’~.~;:=~ " , " furmutre great tone ann . " ¯ "
p , . . . Is , . . C ........ o ~, ....... . ...... -~. sound $85u’ ..........uu~o~o ~wo ~u2 Household ttems, applmnces,ookc

CRANDISE and not the Super, kit wzth cxpcnswe tire pump Italian Walnut diningset with dresser .Frl[[id~re, re.frog. /77";, f~ // ~. FOR RENT -- Camper, $30 "884 ’ ’ " ’ " clothes, furniture, b ases.
Stupendous, Incredible with RAMPAR headlight kit, 6redvelourehairs’ 3 livin" zemm color Tv. L;au zut-o~,v ~ ~’/L~ "~~ pcrweek. FOR SALE -- 5 h.p. ~ ¯ l0 am 4:30 pro.
Cnlossal, Fantastic, Un’- extra tubeand repairkit. $150 room set’ 2 b~ir~" ~eL~ 4232, BABY CRIB & MATTRESS - ,..,/~’~,~ ...... 0 Chryslerouthoordmotor,$2~5. ~
believable Discounts! -- we firm. 609-924-8867 924-6153 electric r~fri~erator’ an’fique ,t,u~I~ $15 bumper pads $2, Buggy,

Guaranteed. Sylvan 20’ x 40’ ,..An~GESALE--Sat.June4,
welcome those UN- anytime, sewin,, mach[’ne/exhaust f~n’ "~"=’. :?~." ..... "- ~,= ...... $10 earseats, truant $10,

FineGifts pool cover $150. Call 201-369- BALDWIN UPRIGHT PIANO ~,~:,~’~m 4am No early birds,

BELIEVERS! ~ " ~ pilot’ spreads; b]ankets~ $~zSe~tWf[z;.e/f~l~Ye ~r~;:we~ tedd]er, $18,.wa~er $4tback- 3813. - Hamilton -like new. ~’~’~=~’,’~ St tS¢ott Lanel.
mnneyearswenavenever ......... drapcs" household items Call - :, * .~_ v_ _ are naek$10 swmg$6, car~ea.~

Antques Beautiful walnut excellent l"~’easu~rs iunk Iurnture
¯ ’ H=tES - Two ~ears go tea ’ nutel~ $75’ Fanerw : ’ ’ w n set ^ .. ....

~ condition. $925. 201-297-4817..mtiques c[ot~inglever had a SALE or any . 609.6826066forap’ o’ntmentort ’ ’ ’ wth’ at
[mthtub$3, sw,ngfors g

UOllectlOles, w/w hres I 78-15 Used one " openhearth broder I ¯ -4025phoney Come-Ons. We have ¯ ¯ o ’ ve ¯ ¯ $5 609443 .
-o nAvr ~,~o== ,,,;th c,r=-r, season $35 each Call 609-924- can be seen at .9 ~ rr~sA., tachments $25’ King size, . ~ ELEC. FIREPLACE, wall ~ " ~ .........

.............. ¯ ~ "’"’.v-~-" oo~ " ’ Trenton on l~’rt. ~at. ~ ~un ~h;t,, bl~ck .L ~old bed- t~’~,~t Hiahtstown hung modern $30. crib $15; PIANO Howard baby GARAGE SALE -- June 4 10
UP RICES. No narga nmg or .... ’ belween 10 am ~, 4 m ........ " ............ Infant Carrier’, $3;’ highchair, grand as~ng $850 Call ~- am 12 Ziff Lane Prince’ton
ch seling is necessary. Onc ;een 10 am ~,,z pro. s~rea, a, $25; SeJig c~-~lrb,~5^i MAG!.C.=t~oAu~OiGst’~$[ °~ee~r’t

" ~ve $10 radiator covers, asst. 921-9217 ....Jet for into call 609-799-8635.f’Aqbl a. f’AWRV m’i~,o to ~
macK uoor ,amp, ~,~u; o,m=, ~, ,~ w, ;, .,. " psed I’~URNITUKI~" .... ry sizes $3 to $10" all very good

¯
’ ............... =" .... ’ aeacription Largest eollectlon cond’ 609-448~o~4

~~
", everyone. PersonalchecksarnSOFA-BED-queen size, good LIVING ROOM. KITCHEN, w.°~:l~.en=..~aqdalmes~ek/a~9$~4~! Ja~k?toMna:/~. Den Box 312

’ Xa t orar E ~ ~;¢==..~. p.~ ,v~. y. condition. Con emp y B DR00M - sofa love seat 6913 "
¯ in Bucks County Da ly til 5 ’ ’ ~,~An’V~ r, ~ GUITAR 3 GARAGE SALE--20 families.

CribSize $18.90stripes beige grey, clk. coffee table, 2 end tables, color .. ~ c!osed S~nvtd~y~Edison Fur-
~ ~ea~’old, h’usgreat tone, $550 8&n9Dil!~Rd’KendalIPark’

mtt re D u ,, ~u-oBunkBed $:11,90Asking $180. ~J’-443-5791, TV, Barrelchair kitchen set, tt~ttcrp~l~l. I.M~,nMI!~I~.N~p CIILTIIRRD MARBLE ’ ~.’ ........... PACE MOBILE CB -- with or best reasonable offer. Call ¯ ¯
lwln39x75x6 $49.90 doublebed, gun cabinet, wing r~"~’,’,~’~,,~,~"’;~r’k’~’,~T"ff;~ "~’~’l’P~;I;n’-Pg.W’gnl~nt~,& ~ ~ ~ power rake, under dash 609-924-9219.
Double 54x/Sx6 $59 9O chair etc 609-443 IB15 ~,,,,,,~s ..... , .~ .... ~, .........................

.... " " fixture, Brand new. Was $300 Retail, ALTEG POLY- RALEIGH 10 SPEED -- mount’ & l extra mike, Asking
(lueenS0xS0x8 $79,9o2.1" COLOR SYLVANIA TV ̄ MOVING SALE, refrigerator,
Klng79x80x6 $99,90$150 household light fixtures ourprice$100,Callafterrp.m, MARBLE, 73W. Somerset St., GRAND PRIX, exe, cOM. $160. 809-921-6246. Ask for washer/dryer, odds. ap-
Bnx spring same PRICE. available. 609-799-2"/48. Typewriter, IBM Office .609.586-6898. Raritan. 201-526-2"/T/. Best offer. C.B. radio, 23 Tom.

Custom sizes made at Fldctr[c. Excellentcondition. " channel $100. Pentax 135 mm LOWREY ORGAN -- Theatre pliaeces bookcases, books,

naextraeharge, PoI~ER Original cost $650 sacrifice G. ~$80, JEWELRY BOUTIQUE -- 2.51ens, $90 with skylight filter COPY MACHINE - Never Citation Spinet, Model GAK, bikes,clothes, hauseholdmise,

COMPI,ETE SETS -- Price -- Maytag WC401, perfect $~5 ,Aso Royal Electric- Frigidaire washer & electric 14kt gold & Sterling Silver and case. Kenmore sewing used, Dryeopy, Orlgina]priee Rhythm,lupedeck,&morel~= Sal. June 4, 9.4. Raindate,

Includes mattress, box spring ennditlon, 9 me. old $300. 609- orlglna( cost $4.?5 sacr fee dryer. $110. 201-297-6976 aft. 6 Jewelry[ DiseountPriees! 609- machine $50. Call 609-924-9778,$375 sacrifice $250. 201-782- Octave bass. $1780. 609-443- Sunday 92 I,iltlebnmk ltd.,

and frame, complete. 921-8920. $150. 201-782-7281, pro, 448-9418. after 5pro. 7281., 5379. Princehm.
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Garage Sales Antiques

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE - ABBOTT’S BIOGRAPHIES,
children’s clothes and play copyrite 1675, 25 volume set.
items, furnilure and household $50. 609.709-0245.
items. Sat, June 4, 9-5, 937
Mercer Rd., Princeton. tlANKINS ANTIQUES, 169

I,’IVE~o -
Mercer St., tlightstown, N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture china

June 4&5 9-5 pm wringer glass, jewelry, lovely things.
wnsher, porch glider, top of Come in and browse. Open 11
ground swimming pool, bikes, to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 009-443-
bed and springs, vanity, ac- i102 or 448-6772.
cordioo, clarinet, Brittanica
encyclopedm cabinet hard- ANTIQUE ME’[’ALTRUNK--
ware and hauschold items. :1 artist proof etchings, by
Woods Road off Amwell Road Amer. etcher Louis Orr -
1 mi. in Ilillsborough. Itheims Cathedral World War

NEIGIIBORIIOt)D YAItD
SALE -- Saulbfield ltd.
[’air’:,’ ly dr. by Cranbury Gait
Course. June 4.9a.m. ralndate
June 5. New kitchen base
cabinets, w/ formica tops aed
s nk, bicycles baby items,
furnitnre, lays. many misc.
items.

G A RA--’¢-~E ~-- c’~O~ot hing,
ladies sizes 12 thru 18. some
nlen’s vard equipment, twill
size piffewoodbeds, mirrors.
pielurcs haose misc. Sat.,
June 4. raindate 5, 92 Lt-
tlebronk Bd. Princeton.

GAI(AGE SAI,E -- Moving to
Wesl Coast. Lets af goodies.
ILl. 539 - 5 miles South of
Ilightsqawn or 2~ miles North
al Allenloo’n Ill" call 609-259-
71;:1:1. Shlrls Ma’,’ 27111.

TEN [‘’AM II,Y SAI,E -
h.aluring assorh,d lank from
I I IX’ attics )ILls ’(i5 hn lain,
bikcs n’a echo" Mkling door,
Ix )t*v.rllel~. hal}v ileals, tur-

i tn’tL I r ,s +" ’i’da;’, Sill. and
Slllnblv..hnR! 111, 11. 19. 111-4
HII. I’ll5 to 191 [Jorebt, sler

l)rive. Easl Winds(lr, calf Itle
13u Ii~ IPalchn,,,ek tu’ Hickory
I’r. ltd. ).

IIAIIAt;E SALE - crib,
carriage, banks, toys. 3
hunilv, nmch more. June 11,
Plainsbora. t;roversmill ltd. 9

I. llaml painted wooden
screen garden statue -
pedestal mirror; 5’3"x22" old
wash stand; 6~-655.0784.

FEATURING TIltS WEEK -
Oak furniture, pine furniture &
glass. - 2 Oak round tables,
Oak rockers, Oak washstand,
Oak icebox, Oak Rosier, Pine
Hnsier, Pine drop leaf table,
Pine blanket chest, Pine
bedside table Pine oval table
Walnut ornate hall rack
numerous spoogeware bowls,
Pressed glass. Eagles Nest,
346 Franklin St., lhghtstown,
Exit 6, NJ Turnpike. 009.448-
2200.

Appraisals
IIIGIIEST CtlRItENT

PItICES FOR
I)]AblIINI)S

Call Certified Appraisers for
apl)ointment. (~F3-:~J6-1661.

Pets & Animals

WEI,Stl C()ltGI PUPS -- eb.
sire & dam, delightful Icm.
peramenls, pets & lop show
prospects. 201-297-ff173.

FREE C(ILLIE - SIIEPIIERD
Female I:xlks like collie. 2111-
359-6751.

Flea Markets & TB-QII -- t;.. 6 X5.3 dark
bay

with dapples, nice mover, very
pretty kmd lovable & easy to

Rummage Sales ride superb trail, x-cty,
dressage, ar foxhunting. Very
honest, na vices, beautifully

FLEA MARKET - Indoors, matmered individual, ex-
l,’lagtown Firehouse, tremely sound. $1,800. 609-924-
I lillsbarough Val. Fire Ca. Na. 4952.
I. Every Sunday. 7 a.m. - .5
p.m. Call 2111-;169-3176 or 5621. ’~KC COCKEItS -- blond $150;

.......... silver.bland $200. Ca 609.466-

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con- 3660 after 2pro.

soluta Missionaries, Rt. 27,
Franklin, Saturdays, 10.4. KITTEN -- beautiful chain-
Furniture+ colleetibles, hooks, p Jgne colored, nmther pure
records, stamps, men’s shop, Persian. very clean & Iovab e.
coats, gowns, sprmg en- 609-460.24O4.
sembles, a treasury of sur-
prises. Clolhing, $1. bag.

(;I’:IIMAN SIIOItTIIA lit
............... PUPS-AKC reg. quality field

H,EA MAI{KFT -- June I1, & show breeding. $75. 2Ol-874-
anneal llupewell Cmnmunitv8352
DaY event, sponsored bv tile
Jot’tees. lit,serve ",’our ~pace
no;,v. Call 1;09-737-0"451 ov 466- GIANT SCIINAUZEIt Club af
2{}62. America rescues dogs in eeed

of g(~)d homes far neutered
............... pets, fenced yard. small fee.

Mrs ~ aver 2o -3,59-47 7.
Antiques

............... PONY (;OVEIINFSS CART &
harness, pony saddle & bridle,

ANT1QUF Stlt)W -- on Sot. barn starage for rent. 609466-
June 4. from 10 ant ta 6 phi al (~,)47,
Ihe Princeton Shopping
(’enter, Narlb Ilarrison St..
Princehm. Dealers from 5
states displaying & ~tling.
Appraiqd set:vice for $1. per
ilcm avail. Froo public ad-
mission. I11. Ita Ihlrrison $1.
exil. Go straight all Ilarrison
nnlil Center on riPJ~t.

9 PC. ANTIQUE DINING RM
SET - excellenl condition.
appraisal $2700. sacrifice,
+1400. 609-446.4191 or 443-4694
ask for Ilal.

COUNTItY BOAFtDING

Bat hing & (; room ing
Pick-up and delivery

:wailable

PIHI,IP S(.’III.ICll ER
609-452-8061

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

ANTIQUE tlOIISE
CAIIIIIAGE -- about 1690. 4
wheel, first reasonable offer.
Call after 6pro, 609-397-3326.

IIEI.I. POST ANTIQUES
Collectiblcs, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

2111-359-6730 I SA V I’," J

’OPEN IU~,II,Y Each yearShVE finds homes
far hundreds of healthy

Just west of 206, Dutchtown - animals. IIELP US tlELP.
llarlingen ltd., Belle Mead,
N.J. 1 yr. old female, spayed

l)aehshund type dog.
TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES- Male, 4 yr. old Doberman
Capper& Brass cleaning. S. I:’incher, pure bred.
Main St. INcxt to llagerty Male. 1 yr. old pure bred
FlaristL Cranhury, N.J. 609. Alaskan Malamute.
:195-0762. Male. 1~:~ yr. old Golden

Retriever type dog.
TIlE TfIMAT(IFACTORY 17 mas. nldAKC Irish Setter

21 Antique Shops 11 female, 6 wk. old Shepherd-tlamilton Avenue. Painter pups. all black, shortIlopewell off ltle 516, haired.
turn at SunocoSta. Male. Shepherd type dog, all

Dailyl0.5 Sundayll-5 black with brown trim.
466-9633 or 466.2990 Male black & white Collie type
Country Furnitore dog.

Posters-Prints-Paintings 2 female spayed light gray
Antiques from Spain long haired cats.

CollectiblesandAooessoriesYoung female light gray
Quilts and Coverlets striped cat.

China-Glass-Pottery-
Pareelain Call us ahaut our assortment

of dogs, cats, and kittens,

I)EAI,I’;IISWANTEI) Call Mrs. (;raves for an ap.
ANTI(IUE SII(IW pointmcnt, 609-921-6122, Ilnurs

Quaker Bridge Mall 8-4 p,m., Sat. 10-12.
Sep t6-1l Iteport lest and found pets

CommumtySponsored within 24 hr, perhtl and col!For into. call 609-443-3043 after the police ifyau find an injurea
7pro. pet.

’ t £

Pets & Animals

IIlDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive, Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat and western. Lindbergh
Rd., tlopewe 1. 609-466-3426.

IIORSES boarded in excellent
facilities near Princeton.
Indoor arena, trails, training,
and instruction. Beau Run
Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
3139 or 3539.

WANTEU T(I RENT - Acreage
with horn for horses; house
optbmal. Franklin Twp. area.
201-$46-9283,

(;ItE’~.’Ti 7 D’ANE PUPPIES--
AKC reg. championship
blm)dline, fawn & brindle. 609-
6,55-2679..._..:. ~ _ --

IIORSE IIAY -- Good for
cattle also. Wagner Bros,,
Lambertville, R.D., N.J.
Phone 609-737-2629.

PUPS WANTED in iitter lots
far resale as pets. 609-452-8903
before 12 noon.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
’Small famil~ stable mid-
Mnnlgomery rwp. Please ca
201-359-4207.

tl0RSE SHOEING -- for
o

expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
~,raduate of Oklahoma

arriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. ALso
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 600-567-
3751.

ONE GOLDEN RETRIEVER
- AKC reg., 3 yrs. old, female.
$40. 609-400-0904,

FREE - ADORABLE KIT-
TENS, half Persian - 1o a good
hame. I male, 1 female. 609-
989-8295.

FREE KITTENS - 2 white, I
black and white. Call anytime
201-359-3446.

WOODEN ROAD CART -
newly restored, 2 wheels, for
single borse, eves. 609-350-
7469.

LHASA APSO PUPPIES -
AKC, masked. 201-526-7636.

PERSIAN KITTENS --
Several colors, lovely,
healthy, papers and shots. 215-
547:)957.

DOBEF,d’,IAN PINSCHER and
mioiature Pinscher puppies,
akc reg. Call Kaufman Ken-
acts, 600-446-3114.

FREE -- 3 adorable kittens, 0
weeks old. Dutch Neck. 009-
7994750.

DOGS -- young - need loving
homes male Terrier Collie, 6
mas; female Terrier m x, 7
nms; had shots; 609-393-0694;
682-4083.

APALOOSA PONY - 6 years
old, 12 hand, $100. 609.799-0843.

LtIASA APSO -- AKC, male,
lhmsebrakcn & well behaved,
All shats. 609-448-5176 after 8
pm.

TB TYPE 16.0 h. 9 yr. old
chestnut QH mare, good
mayer, sound hacking
quietly, jumps. 201-846-9283.

MINI POODLE PUPS -- AKC,
6 weeks old, $75. 609-799-2455
eves.

ItEGISTEHED QUARTER
IlORSE - g, 7 yrs. 15.2 bay, tlas
been successfully shown
locally and A,Q.H.A. Very
willing, nice mover, quiet, exe,
clispositioo, no vices, neg
eoggins, sacrifice. Owner
needs la rgerhorse. Call 009-799-
1951. Ask for Tracy.

MOVING. LOVABLE
neutered Shadow w. grey fur &
green eyes; Kunta Kmte, a
huge Moo[ unneutered male
lab’by. Excellent hunter. Free
1o good home. 609-466-1519 (aft
6pro ).

PERSIAN KITTEN -- CFA
registered, home raised, $85 to
$100 innoeulated. 009466-0906,

FREE TO GOOD tlOME - Red
& white ¯ year old, AKC
registered, Alaskan
Malamute male. Big dog
needs a large yard. 609443-
1296.

"HE IIORSE FARM -- horses
boarded, box stalls, ring,
unlimited trail riding on the
low path in Griggstown. 201-
946.2646, eves.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

ANIMAL PLACEMENT FOUli MONTH OLD PUPPY,
AGENCY tialf golden retriever. Has

shots, $20. Call 609443-5783.()F TIlE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

Sec us for healthy, tully in- POODLES - tiniest pockets,neculated dogs & cats. toys and small minis. $125 to112 S. Post Road
( z,:z mile off Village Rod. } $200. Pomeraniam available,

609-799-1263 $150. 201-359-0436.

Itours: MomFri, 9-I Sat. 0-5,
Sun 1-4

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

CHES GLDG. 15,3 hunter BOSEDALEblILI,S
champ / equilation / pleas./ 274AlexanderSt.
drives. Quiet, sound neg. Princeton
cogg ns. 201-297-2864 after 4. 609-924-0134

WE NEED SOMEONE.
anyone gentle, to milk our goat
sa we cango on vacation this
summer. No plans huve been
made yet, so almost any
arrangement can be made.
Dutehtown.Zion Road in Belle
Mead. Call 201-350-4054
anytime, esp. after 7:30 pro.

PEKINGESE -- honey colored
thoroughbred 2 years old
male. AKC papers, good
walchdog or stud. 201-297-2766.

IIO[~E - 14 hands, very
gentle, sound, gelding, $350.
201-874 -3034.

D()G AVAILABLE - per-
manent or temporary home
wanted for castrated male
Irish Setter/Labrador
ltctriever mixture. Not
suituble for family with small
yard untess you have
lime/inclination to give him
lots af attention, lle’s 40 Ibs. of
laveable and laving, black
active dog with the usual
assortment of long and short
glistening white teeth and a
very good larynx, tie needs an
even tempered, firm handed
fanfily, but is OK with people
who know him although others
are often frightened by him.
Call Wcbcr’s Kennel - 609-452.
11O61 days or Maurcen Rapp -
609-924-0501 eves.

GEItMAN SHEPtlEItD PUP -
akc reg. mostly black, large
boned, sire and dame on
premises. 609-737-0797.

LABRADORS - chocolate,
akc, male & female, 7 pups,
excellent bloodline. 201-431-
2687 after 5 pro.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES --
AKC reg. Shots. $75-
negotiable. 201-297-1966 days.
609-443-4473 weekends and
eves.

IF YOU WANT ’l’ltE BEST
SEE US - Gcrhart Chevrolet
Stables. N.J. high score
winners, all divisions. For
sale: 17 hands, :1 vr. old dark
bay gelding. Rca(ly 1o show.
American saddle bred,
pleasure horse division.
Biding or driving. Un-
surpassed beauty. Also, ready
to show, 3 yr. old 3 gaited
amateur mare, chestnut, 15.2
bands, fine as silk. GERtIART
CIIEVItOLET STABLES,
Cherry Lanc, Mendham, NJ.
07945. 201-543-202l.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS,
AKC registered 4 to 6 weeks.
Field champion Lineage sired.
Imported from England, $156
ta $300. Call between 7 and 0
p.m. 609-882-4950.

|tED SUN KENNELS - offers
for sale to a qualified loving
show home, I red puppy bitch,
1 black male, sired ~y the #4
Doberman in the country. Ch.
VanMajers Elijahs ItedSun,
Both sire and dam are owned
by Red Sun. 609.737-0664 eves.

REGISTERED QUARTER
HORSE -- Good blood lines,
15,3 hands, chestnut gelding
show quality. Must sell. 201-
722-2807; after 7 p.m, 201-526-
B618.

Lost & Found

REWARD: SIAMESE CAT.
Tag says "Puffy" from
Princeton. Call Stern, 201-297-
2768.

FOUND - female, white Set-
ter/type dog, ELm Ridge Rd.
area, call 609-737-2053.

LOST FEMALE - black and
white cat. Last seen vicinity of
H’boro Foodtown on May 17.
Reward. Call 201-359.3417.

Auto Supplies

FOREIGN CAR PARTS -
Wholesale to the public on
brand names. Open 7 days a
week. 201-526-3577.

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS -
Everythingin stock, Mufflers,
shocks & q)rakes installed if
desired. AUTO BOYS Rt. 130,
ttightstown. 009446-0023.

Autos Wanted

A CHRYSLER PRODUCT
CAR -- -’74-’75 4 door, auto,
under 35,000 mi. For between
$2,200-$2,600. Call weekdays 9-
4:30p.m. 6~-452-2300 ext. 330,
ask for Paul.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448..6434

J̄UNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$160. 201-048-6582.

A-I JUNK CARS
$,t5

IF I)ItlVEN IN
Class2&3

WE ALSO PICK UP
201-526-6906

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $1~

For Running Cars
From

$15 -$36
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-4694131

WANTED-SMALL STATION
WAGON; 4 dr. in good con-
dition at reasonab e pree. Call
609-924-4438.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing$16 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

Autos For Sale

ALFALFA IIAY. Finest
quality. Locally grown.
Discounts available when
purchased directly from the
field. We can deliver. J.V.
Piskormvski, Princeton, N,J.
609-896-1237.

PERSIAN KITTENS - Silvers,
CFA registered, make
beautiful pels, $90. Call 609-
586-0587.

IRISH SETTER -- male, 6
roDS. old, good disposition,
.voong mother of 3 can’t cope. 1966 CHRYSLER 300 - 2 dr,
600-799-2641. VS, a/c, ps/pb, vinyl top. 2

snows, good cond. Best offer.
009.443-3251 after 5:30.

ALASKAN MALAMUTTS.
Mother, Alaskan Malamute,
father unknown. Free to good 1075 VOLVO 242 DL-
home, Call 609-883-3103. burgundy A/ C am/ fm

stereo tape, ful~ equlpped and
well kept. Fuel injected

FREE KITTENS -- at- economy. Make offer. Week-
[ectionate & litter trained. Call days after 6 p.m. 609-799-9392.
after 12 noon. 609.921-1861,

FREE - Beautiful, yg,f. 1972 MERCURY COLONY
Malamute/Shepherd mix. PARK WAGON DR F seats,
Extremely intelligent, A/C, am/ fro, many power
friendly. Needs fenced yard or options. Good cond, 009.737-
country home. 201-359.6691. 2164.

’74 MBG..GT --50,000 mi, good
condition, classic sports car.
$3000. Call 609.924-1603.

1972 OLDS 98 -- 2 door sedan,
fully equipped, near mint
condition, $2150. 009446-9692
after 6pro.

1966 CHRYSLER - good
running condition $250. Call

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1970 - JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Mark Ill, orange, 44,000 mi., Authorized dealer, T & T
exc. mech. cond., radio, $050. Motors. 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
609-466-3973, 6-9 p.m. or Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
anytime Sat, or Sun. 2577.

1969 280 S MEI{CEDES BENZ
Ig75 VW RABBIT -- 36mpg, 4 4 dr., 6 cyI., auto, ps,pb, pw.
dr. custom, auto trans, Blau Light blue metallic w/natural
Punkt am/fm radio, $3250. leather int, 02,123 mi. This car
Call ~-924-4952 after 3. looks as new. $3850. 609-882-

8080.

609-924-1424. PORSCHE 912 - 1967, Classic, 1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT-
exc. cond. Enlhusiast car. a/c, 60,000 mi.,4 dr., $3,000. or

’60 PONTIAC GTO-a/c, p/s, A/C, $3350. 201-359-8425 otter 7 best offer. Call after 5:30, 201-
p/b, radio, V6 auto. with pro. 297-6366.
bucket seats. Good condition.
609-799-2353.

76 AUDI LSI00 am/fm/eb, 1970 SUBARU - ex.
cruise control, auto. 4 door, mechanical cond. radials.

1971 VOLVO 144. EX- new in Sept. $5495. 609-304- $1600. Please call 609-799-8306.

CELLENT CONDITION. 5262. AFter 5 pro. 215-968-2122,
am/fro, many extras. Call 609- ’71 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4

dr., auto.. P/B, P/S, V-O, new587-7238.
’79 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill - snows, 201-329-2739 aft. 7 p.m.

’ New trans & cooling system, 4 & weekends.

1973 PORSCH 914-2.0, white,
new tires, tape deck, a/c. $65O,

impeccable condi., low
609440-7765 after 6 p.m.

PONTIAC, 1970 LeMANS --
mileage, loaded. $5,500. 609- :150 engine automatic, p/s, p/b
799-0380 after 5 p.m+

’74 FORD LTD. BROUGtlAM-good cond. 201-821-7632.

1968 O1,DS 98 - air vinyl top,
loaded new tires, best offer.
Cal 201-297-4863.

1972 VW CAMPEIt - pop.tap,
etc. Ready lo go. $2150. 509-924-
6295.

FIAT SPIDER - 850 con-
verlible new starter, muffler,
recently rebuilt engine, 30
mpg. Best offer. Ca11009-924-
9522, after 6.

1969 CHRYSI,EIt Newport - 4
dr, ht vinyl roof. AC, PS. good
oondition, $750. Call 009-799-
~67.

1972 MGB GT - 29,000 mi,
British Itacing Green. $20{}0.
609-921-6163.

1967 ItAMBLER - engine in
gomt eonditian. $150. Ca~A after
6 pro, 609-448-5399.

DATSUN 260Z 1974 - 4 speed,
a/c, am/fm. Excellent con-
dition. Orig. owner. $4,700. 609-
924-2983.

’71AMC AMBASSADOR SET

2 dr. vinyl roof, am/fm stereo,
a/c new brakes, new tires,
beautifu condition, 600446- 1973 DATSUN 240Z - mint

cond., custom lacquer paint, 75406. meg wheels, steel radials
snows, new shocks, a/c, 49,000

’70 PORSCHE - 911E. original mi., $4,600. 609.259-2041 ex. 288
26000 miles, 5 spd. clean 9-5 weekdays or 609-466-0517.
Cream Puff. A ways garaged.
$6760. 609-580-4580.

1968 PORSCHE - 911, looks &
runs new, too many new parts
to list including new paint,

’71 CADILLAC - 4 dr, a/e, rebuilt engine to 911S specs,
stereo tape deck, full pwr new carburetors, etx. $7,600.
pack, excellent condition, invested. Best offer over
$1500. 609-448-7884. $4+700. 609-587-5670 or 585-5536.

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY -
Exc. cond. New exhaust 1965 VW Squareback - very
system, 1 owner, $750 Io mi. clean, recently rebuilt engine
including 2 snows. 609.452-5900$450. -609-443-5274 after 6 pm or
x 5(}24. 443-3300, ext. 320 days.

’77 LINCOLN - 4 dr., town car,’73 PON’rtAU GRANDV[LLEperfect cond. fug y equipped-- convertible. Original gold bronze1400 mL Must sell,condition, all power, loaded, h,aving for overseas. Callmint condition in and out.
utter 6 pro. 609-397-1684.Must sell. $2,595 or best offer.

201-846-1590 or 201-460-0999. BUICK Centurian ’73 - a/c,

good mechanical condition,

VW SIROUCO 75-ex. gas mi.
$1200. Call 609-924-3474.

22,000 mi, stick shift, air. Cali
609-737-3539 after 6:30 p.m. & ’71 PLYMOUTH CRICKET --
all day wknds. Very good mechanically and

bedywzse. $500 or best offer.
009-896-9170 after 6 p.m.304 -a/c, p/s p/b, good con- ’72 VEGA GT -- 4 spd, Coupe

dit on, new t res, after 6 pm, radials. $690, call 609448-$422call 609.448-2774, tSynder) after 6:30 pro. 1967 VW SQUAREBACK -
clean inside-outside, good

1970 PONTIAC LE MANS- It. CtIRYSLER CORDOBA- 1976 running condition, new fires.
blue, blk vinyl top, 350 engine, a/c, am/fro, 40,000 mi. ex¢. ’ 201-359-1906 after 6:30 pm.
rebuilt trans, new battery & tend. $4.300. 609-924-5900 cx.
tires, A/C, am]fro/stereo 320 days or 609-737-2496 eves.
cassette tape, very gd. cond.,
wellcared for. Best offer. 609- PORSCHE ’71 914 am/fm,

original owner, Feb. in-
1972 FORD LTD - 2 dr, ps/pb, spection, ski rack, & more.
a/e, good condition. $1395. 609- 609-396-7806 after 6 pm.
446-4956

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX - ’74,
while, ext. eond. p/s, p/b, CtlEVROLET CON-
power windows air stereo,

VERTIBLE, Impala ’67, %8,
craise,34,900miles, on y$5200,auto, p/b, p/s. Excel. trans.

$45(I. 609-709-9366 after 5 pro.

924 -7070.

’75 FORD GRANADA, 6 cy[.,
all options 42,000 mi. Best
offer. 201-873-2212 weekdays.

1972 CADILLAC ELDORADO -
all power sleel radial tires,
new brakes, eather seats, a/e.
tilt wheel, am/fm stereo tape
deck, exc. eond. 60,000 mi.
Make offer. 201-359-7793.

1973 DQDGE STATION
WAGON -- 9 passenger. Good
condition. New disc brakes,
new tires, new muffler. St ,1~0.
600-921-7094.

1965 DODGE CORONET -
auto. trans., heater, good
condition. 201-297-6451,

1968 BUICK LASABRE 4 door
hardtop, custom interior
factory air, one owner. Only
$250. Can be seen at Rocky
Hill. William Penn Gas
Station, Rt. 206 & 516.

201.251-6404.

’71 CHEVELLE -- 4 spd, VOLVO 1967 - outstanding
am/fm, extra motor & parts, condition, $1200. 609.452-5928,

Needs door. $1250 or best offer.
799-3797,

201.297-5634 after 5pm.
1970 CAMARO - p/s, l)]b, auto.
a/c, very good condition, 609-

CLASSIC ’56 Mercedes 190 S.L:
’,197-1700 or 397-6640.

convertible. 3 tops perfect
running eond. Used daily - Ca l ’69 PONTIAC LE MANS Sport
201-369-4236. Coupe 350 VS, air & ps, in-CB &

am/fro cassette stereo pa,
alarm, conso e, rad als &

’73 MAZDA RX - 3 Cpe, 4 spd., snows. 75,0oo mi, exe. cond.
AM/FM/Stereo, $750 or B.O., 609-921-1774. Ask for Mark.
Fac. type mags for above $125.
201-873-2306.

PEUGOET 404 (GAS) -- 1968
runs will cxe. for parts. Kevin

tlONDA CIVIC. 1974 - Hat- 609-921-7293 009-452-4704 noon -
chback, 4 speed, radials, roof m dnight.
rack. Call 600-259-9~9.

’65 PONTIAC LeMANS -- good
condition, convertible, 8 track
tape system. 609.466-0496.

’68 FORD FALCON, good ’73 PORSCHE -- 2 ltr, ap-
cond., low mileage, std. tram., pearance group, w/ ANSA.
good body, good tires, new 53,600mi. 609-394.9337 bet 9-
exhaust $425. 201-32fi-674L 10pm.

’75 FIAT, 126 Sport L 2 dr. 1975 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Sedan R/H, CB, 17,600 mi., ESPRIT a/c, auto trans,
like new, $2,000. 201-821-9076.am/ fro) radial tuned

.... suspensmn. $3,600 or best

’66 AUSTIN SPRITE - good
offer. 600-799-4477 after 6 p.m.

engine. $225. 609-924-6112.
1969 VW bus -- Very clean,
good condition. Great for

’73 CHEVY station wagon - hauling and camping. $I,200.
PS, PB. A/C, $1800. 201-074- 609.921-0221.
44t0.

1971 MALIBU - 2 dr. hard top, 1970 ALFA Spider convertible,good running cond, $5~. Call
blue am/ fm cassette stereo,201-359-4288. 14,000 m., superior condition,
$62~. 61~-586-0|99,

CALL ME! ’67 Mustang - a
good year excellent running
condition. Ask ng $650. 609-921-
7229,

1970 FIAT 850 RACER -- 4 spd,
console taeh, new radials,
40,000 mi, $750. 609.449-7082
after 6 & wknds.

1971 ~ ~ ’~ dr
Newport hardtop, a/e, ps/pb,
exe. cond., $I,’295.6O9-924-7684.

’70 PONTIAC CATALINA --
auto. 4 dr., vinyl roof, full pwr,
A/C, r&h, trlaler hitch, gd.
cond. 6~-443-5600.

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 sp., 1971 FtREBIRD -- 3 sVL, p/s
35 mpg., radials, needs body radio radials new brakes,
work. Best offer. Good run- alterantor & battery. Best
about. 201-297-1966, 9-5; 291- offer. 609-443-4968 alter 6 pro.
821-9473, after 5,

A CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE-1972 PORSCHE 914 -- exc.
Chevelle Malibu, ’65. Exc. cond. rebuilt engine, new
Cood. Best offer over $600. Call trans, sacrifice, $2800. 201-245-after 6 p.m. and weekends 609- 1779.
924-4448.

CADILLAC Coupe de Ville. 1971VW SQUARE BACK-- ex
19~. Good condition. Best cond. extra tires. Best offer.
offer, Call 600-989-9238. 609-924-2400 after 6pro.

MERCEDES 1974 ̄  280, 4 dr.
tlONDA CIVIC HATCHBACKauto, a/c, power wind. am/fro
.1975-4speed.7000mi. 32mpgstereo, radials, exe. cond.
- Evenings only 609-021-7085,garage kept, $8,200. 201-521-
$2.700. 0366.

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA -- ’74 PONTIAC LE MANS, 2 dr.,
good cond., auto tram. P/S, 6cyl.stick,20mpg.,17,~mi.,A/C, recent tuneup, Asktng exc, cond. Asking $1,000. firm.
$250. Call after 6 p.m. 609-443-201-329-2730 aft. 7 & weekends.
5475.

DODGE DART ̄  ’74 Sport. ’75 CADILLAC - beautiful
Auto., P/S P/B W/W. black Couple deVille, low
AM/FM/Cassette. Tuned, m ,cage I owner loaded with
aligned new warranty parts all accessories. Will sell for
20 MPG, I owner. 62,700 mis. $1000 under market value. 201-
Ca[[ 201-5264028. 359-7310.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp. TRIUMPH TR? - ’76 - 6000
AM/FM exc. cond,, 29,000 mL, miles, $4200. 609-924-3,143.dark green/tan inter, Must
sell. 201-297-02~ days; ~-443-
6474 eves. Ask for Rich.

’76 PACER -- stnd tram, A/C,
MERCEDES, i062, 220 SE radial w/w lires and set
Coupe flour bucket seats snows. Clean well eared for.
make it uniquel. Like new, Cai1009-921-0033or201-369-3400

. $8S00: Call 6011-882-1533, after 6 p,m. $2,200,

Autos For Sale
.FOR SALE -’76 MG midget as
is. ’72 llonda cycle. 609-466-
1539.

PLYMOUTR 1969
SATELLITE ¯ new mag. tires,
brakes p/s a/c, Good con-
d lion. 201-297-5702.

’71 MGB tot sale. Good con-
dition. Call Jennifer 609-924-
6179, at1. 6 p.m.

DUNE BUGGY . excellent
condition, must see, $1500 or
best offer. Call 609-448-2844.

’71 CHEVELLE MALIBU -
p/s, p/b, am/fm, 6 trk 350.4
spd. Must sell. Call Mark eves.
5-7 p.m., 609-924-4315.

’73 MAZDA RX3 wagon --
26,0{}0 miles 4 spd. 5 good tires
p us 2 snows. Best offer. 201-
297-6679.

’74 IIORNET SPORTABOUT
wagon, wood panelled, exc.
cond. 48,000 mdes, a/c, p/s,
$26011. 201-297-3834.

’69 CHR~LSI,ER 300 -- orig.
owner, 440V6, PS /PB/AC,,
141.000 mi. 14.4 meg in ’76
Mar. impect on. $550. 609-397.
2109.

’71 VOLVO -- Luxury Sedan,
exc. eond, auto, A/C, 609-799.
6297 after 6pro.

1970 MG Midget - white con- ’
vertible, wire wheels, only
36,000 miles. 609-924-8699.

}’OR SALE 1971 MGB/GT Low
mileage dependable,
mechanically sound, Call
South’s Garage 609-924-2350.

1975 FIAT 131 -- 4 dr. auto, ,I~
A/C. am/fro, low mileage,
cxe. cond., reasonable. 609-
448-8728.

1966 CHEVY STATION-
WAGON -- p/s, p/b. just in-
spected, exc. running con-
dition. 609-466-2062.

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA
-- station wagon, very gd.
running car, gd. tires, $250.
609-799-3937. Ask for Kim.

PORSCHE 1969 -- 912,
AM/FM, fact. alloys, 5 sp.,
Kani’s, new paint, recent
engine work. $31100. 201-238-
2145.

PACER ’75 -- good mileage
excellent condibon, auto, ps
a/c, $2500. Ca days 609-443-
5900.

’73 AIR CONDITIONED
VEGA -- 36,000 mi. snowtires,
vinyl roof $1 000. 201-674-2360
oca col from Pr nceton.

1970 PONTIAC ’[’37 -- ~,ood
cond, just passed inspectmn,
p/s, auto. trans. $900, 609-924-
5632.

’74 VEGA GT -- hatchback,
a/c, am/fro, 4 spd. 44,000
miles, $1500. 609-799-3087 after
7pm or weekends.

CIIEVY VEGA GT - 1972 4
speed, air, 54,000 mi. Very
good cond. 1,100. 609-799-3289.

1975 MG MIDGET CONV.,
luggage rack, 23,000 mi. $3,000
or best offer. 609-096-2043
before 9:30 a.m. or after 9:30
p.m.

1975MGB CONVERTIBLE -
wire wheels, many extras,
standard~ burnt orange. 609-
024-8200 from 9 to 5.

1966 MERCEDES 190C ̄ 4 spd,,
std. tram. Needs work. Best °

offer. 609-448-3736.

’70 PORSCHE - 911E, ori~inal
26,000 miles, 5 slid, clean
Cream Puff. Always garaged.
$8,3S0. 609-586-4580

’67 CHEVY CAMARO -- 6 cyl.,
auto, trans factory posi-
tract on, bucket seals. Call
6O9-924-5497.

FIAT XL/9 - 1974 - Absolutely
mint cood. am/fro/cassette.
Ansa exhaust. 23 000 mi. Must
see to appreciate, $2,~5 or
best offer. 609-882-5891.

’71 FORD TORINO 302 -- auto.
louvered back window, halo
roof, new side W/L tires.
Excel. Cond. Best ross. offer.
609-440-2164 after 6pro,

MERCEDES BENZ
CLASSIC 1955 Model 2~
Mechanically sound, elegant
exterior, even a large sun roof
and ninny useful paris, Call
Dull. 609.924-5873 thome) or
452-6446 t office1.
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Autos For Sale
1972 BMW BAVARIA -- A.C.,
p/s. p/b, sunroof new metallic
silver painl, navy Jnlerior,
new exhaust system. Konl
shocks 2:1 channel CB digital
clock & timer, fire ex-
tinguisher, complelely new
valve train new hoses, new
engne and A/C mounts.
Immaculate! 609-924-1879,
leave name and telephone
number.

1975 PINTO hatchback, one
owner, auto Irunsmissioo. v.
good condition. I;09-449-4966.

’74 CORVETTE - loaded 350
cu. in., mags, headers, lap1
expesedJ racing green, saddle
leather int., 77,000 mi, ’,,cry
gd. cond, orig. owner, $5,9OO.
Call Doug. 10 am - 4 pro. 201-

,329-4541, 6-8 pm 61}9-924-1941.

1971 VW VN VAN - exccllenl
I~hysical and running coo-

ilion. New everything. $1495
or hest offer. 6OO-565-5910 or
696-6478 oftcr 6 pro.

1971 VOLVO STATIt)N-
WAGON - automatic a/c,
om/fm. Michelin stl hell
radials 72,0(}0 mi. $19OO. 609-
S96-0207 or 201-782-4806.

1975 CORVETTE COUPE -
e dod. silver& burgundy like

new (end. $7,ooo. 609-566-7003
8-5 or 587-3892 aflcr 5 &
weekends.

1574 FIAT 124 - special sedan, 4
spd, radio, new radials, ext.
toad., 42,000 mi. 609.452-1382,
Parly am lit eVeS.

Mt}VI NG TO ORIENT - priced
to sell. 1973. CAPRICE
Chevrolet wag(m, a/c, ext.
tend. 609-443-1546.

1972 PLYMOUTII FUItY
Graml Sedan - p/s, p/h,
am/fro, air. vinyl h)p, V8,

k white wall steel belted(ires.
Good pond. $161)u. 609-443-5611.

RENAULT 16 -- 1971, 45,000’
mi, Looks I)rand new, needs
valve job & fuel pump. Only
$400. 6o9-466-1906 eves.

’77 CORVETTE - all faclory
options plus fitted body cover.
Concourse clean. Asking
$9,51}0. 61}9-921-3291.

1967 IbIPEHIAL - 62,000 mi,
¯ good condition, asking $275.
609-443.4357.

1973 CAPRI, V6, vinyl top, sun
roof, owner, good gas mi,
relocating. Make offer. 609-
449-8328.

1973 VW BEETLE, Sunroof, 4
radial tires, exc. (end. $1OOO.
201-297-1161 eves.

1974 PINTO Squire Wagon -
auto, a/% lapedeek, roof rack,
38,500 mL excel (end. $2700.
OO9-443-5691,

240Z Datsun - 1972J,:~, white
a/c, wire mags, Kent stocks,
48,000 mi, $3600, 609.-443-3320 or
.448-32,9.3 after 6:30.

1972 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille excel eond all ep-
Ions, 66,000 nil, $1900. 609.443-
3320 or 448-3223 after 6:30 p.m.

’69 YW, excellent running
condition. Fair to good body.
72,0OO miles. Best offer under
$900 lakes it. 6OO-799-9221.

1969 RED VW BEETLE - 71
motor, radio, radials, many
extras, must sell. $700. 609-
395-OO23, 6-8 p.m.

’68 CAMARO - Rally sport 327
recently rebuilt engine, auto,
P/S, A/C, new tires, Ansen
Mags, tachometer, vinyl roof,
Am-Fro eto. excellent run-
ning condition. $1,100. 201-359-
2046 afler 6 p.m.

1963 VW BUG with ’7O rchuilt
engine, excellent running new
king pins. sun roof, body in-
terior needs work. $250. 609-
7~3-33’.12.

NISSAN PATROL ’69 4 WD
Jeep, 49,000 mi., hardtop, fm
cad{o, 2 new snows very
rugged and in good condition.
$1,150. Call 609466-3151 leave
message.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND AM -
7.4 liter engine, mag wheels,
radials, am]fro tape, full pwr.,
bank says worth $2,Soo,What
do you say? 609-921-7239. .

~’~74 AUSTIN MARINA --
brown 4 door, 46,000 mi., 25
mpg, $1200 or best offer. 609-
799-2430.

1972 Ford CLUB WAG(IN
WINDOW VAN FOR SALE
56,0~I mi. New 6 cyl. motor
fires :rod complete tunoup at
49,110(I mi. Immaculate con-
dition ready fer anything.
Asking ~2 500. Call fd~J-924-7997
evnnmgs.

Autos For Sale

’69 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
-- clean - air- all power - 69,000
mi. $395. Call 609.466-2708.

’72 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
ROYAL - 4 dr. hardtop, p/s,
p/b, auto. a/c vinyl top, very
~.ood eond. l owner, less (hart
i]calcrs. Best offer. 609-799-
2097, 799¯2058.

Motorcycles

IIONDA SL 125 Good con-
dition, new battery and earb.
Recent tuneup, $325 including
cover. Call 201-359-3314 after 6
p.m.

SUZUKI 1975 --759, liquid
cooled, like new, jewel grey,
$1650. 609-695-7095, 392-7984.

HONDA 1973 -- XR-75 Exc.
ennd. Lots of extras. $2.50. 201-
674-’.1282.

OSSA 250cc -- S.D.R.. $500
firm. Call (uick. Very fast,
very clean, very cheap. Call
James 201-359-5357.

1970 SUZUKI - 5OPec, red wing
shocks, Dunlop K61’s, other
new parts. Recently
overhauled. $600 or hest offer.
(;09-924-6102.

’75 IIt)NDA CB :160T -- 430 mi.,
showroom condition, unusual
value which yea must see to
appreciate. 609-682-2617.

175 KAWASKI -- as ncw 70
mi., $585 f rm. 609-466-0559.

1972 HONDA SL125 -- just
been luocd up, knobbies front
& rear. best offer over $150.
Call Steve at 609-799-2638 after
2:39 p.m.

1955 ll.D. Chopper - l show, [
first. $3060. Call Conrad, 609-
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys or 5874892
utter 5 & wknds.

YAMAIIA -- tlarr Brothers --
Meh)rcyclc Sales - Service 
Parls. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

CVCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
(}09-799-0472.

1974 XR75, 1974 tlODAKA 125,
:t bike trailer, all excellent
condilion. 609~48-3960.

’76 P, M250 SUZUKI -- like
new, OO9-443-1381.

’72 HONDA CB 175 Exe. (end.
3.200 mi. $400. 201-359-3173
after 6 pro.

’72 IIONDA 175 -- Call after
6:30 pro, 609-440-596&

TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE -
exc. condition, best offer. 609.
921-8834.

’74 IIUSKY 250 WR $600. & 75
Hodaka 100 Road Toad $400.
Both in excellent eond. 609-
466-3150.

Trucks

’69 CIIEVY SPORT VAN - 16
mpg, 6 cyl, hd. susp, runs well,
0pass. radio. Best offer. After
5:30, 201-297-4063.

’75 FORD F250 - Super cab
Truck - after 3 p.m, 609-448.
:~efi, with or without full
camper self.oontainod.

1975 DODGE VAN -- std.
trans, customized, 25,000
miles, exe. tend. best
reasonable offer¯ 609-737-9048
after6pm.

Machinery g
Equipment

(;ARDEN TRAL~I’OR. 12 H.P.
Wheelhorse auto. 42" mower.
$850. 6OO-921-8897,

Vehicles
WANTED 9,,~ or 1O ft. PICK
UP CAMPER. Call 609-655-
It20.

1972 VW CAMPER - pop-top,
etc, Ready logo. $2150. 609-924-
6295.

’71 I)UTCIICRAI"r TRAILER
¯ 16’ sleeps 6, fully self-
contained like new.
reasonable. Ca 1 201-349-0267

after 6 pro.

1970 PICKUP CAMPER --
sleeps 5, refrigerator stove,
double sink, porter potty, 3
new jacks very gnod con-
dit on. $1000. 609-298.2143.

Recreational
Vehicles

’74 WILDERNESS -- 27’,
A/ C, many extras, 609-883-.
0576.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8
$250 weekly, or $50 doily plus
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstita camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
609-586-2669.

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
& parts. Specials - Fauikner &
Carefree Awnings, Blue
Spruce toilet chemicals,
Shurflo pumps. Call Kamp
trite- 201-297-1313, eves. 6-10;
weekends 10-lO.

’69 CIIEV SPORTVAN --
16mpg, 6 cyl, hd susp, runs
well, 9 pass, radio, best offer PIANO AND THEORY IN-
after 5:30, 201-297-4063. STRUCTION - Certified ex-

fperieecod teacher. For in-ormation call 201-247-0938.
66 VW CAIVIPER. Excellent
nnming tend. New exhaust
and clulch, ready for season. ISTPIANO LESSON FREE! 5
Ice hox. stove, toilet, roof yr. exp. patient college stud.,
rack. many extras. $900 firm ̄ beg. - adv., beg. guitar, too -
60¢J.799-11302 after 5 pro. only $5./hr. 201.297-3149.

Entertainment Instruction Business
Services

MAGICIAN - Scouts. Parties. PRIVATE LESSONS-- Piano
Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half guitar ¢Adult beginners & TYPING -- letters, theses,mtermediates),& composition resumes, term vaners,
by eleetrm saw plus Houdini taught b~, recent graduate dissertations cassette tran-
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968- M.A. Musm Theory. Call Nick scription addressing &
3733. 609-259-9107. mailing. Copies made while

you wait. PROFESSIONAL
PIANO INSTRUCTION -- for TYPING SERVICE, WarrenSAMMY VINCENT QUAR- the beginning and in- Plaza West East Windsor,

TET -- danceable music for termedia[e student. Call 201- N.J. Col 609-448-6707.
all ages & occasions. Call 6OO- 359-5935.
883-94t 2.

’]’he Princeton Packet*
has some

JONJIE THE THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 Press Time Available

MAGICCLOWN Nassau St. offers classes & Web OffsetPress
private instruction in the Let us print your newspaper orMagic comedy & balloon Classical Guitar, 609.924-5790.in-honseergan. Camera readyanimals. Available for school

mechanicals or negativesshows, birthdayparlies, grand
GU~ ~KY required. We print regularopenings and fund raisings.

For further information call CENTER -- now accepting standard pages or tabloids.
201-254-6374. students. 215-565-6695.

., Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprint or 90#

Instruction SEWING CLASSES -- small white offset stock. There is a
groups, beginners thru ad- nominal extra charge for a
van’ced. Register now. 201-821- second spot color, if you so
7987. desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
TUTORING 24 pages standard and 49

READING ENGLISH pages for your tabloids.
STUDY SKILLS

HISTORY FRENCH Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Adults&Children Burke at (609) 924-3244 for
TIIELEARNING particulars on your printing

EXCIIANGE needs.
157 S. blain St. llightstown

609.443-1113 *(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press work)

1972 SKAMPER camper, 1970 GUITAR AND BASS teacher
llonda350,9x12cabint.entwith--Jazz / Rock / Folk Rhythm.
2 air mattress(s, all like new. Solo and improvisation.
60¢3-448-5063 after 6pm. Call Tom 609.921.T338.

15’ ’I’I{AVEL TRAILEI{ - self SAILING INST-- MAISA cert.
cootab)od, very gd. cond., All levels. Anyone can do it!
reasonably priced. Call after 5 Ilavc fun, learn the safe way.

pro, 291-;t59-5903. Crew/ skipper any boat. Free
craft, local/ shore,
children/ adult. RC tag.

Campers & uscG t~lUp. 609-921-8623.

I)RAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

Complete Socretaria and
Aeeounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-6347

EXPERT
MATll

TUTOR
Licensed Math Teacher. 2el.

Trailers [’iiIVATE SWIMMING 3294523.
I,ESSONS -- in private pool by

tlILLCO ’71 - Hard Top Tent :mature professional, ex-
Camper, sleeps 6, stove, sink perienced teacher, Iron- SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
icebox. $750. 2Ol-446-7762. dicapped and timid adults a course nearest you. Scuba

specialty. Call 201-359-4217sales, rentals, air, service,

()PEN ’rRAILEH U}IAUL early eves.
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,

lype minimum 4x6’ but Princeton, 609-924-4240.
preferably 6 or t2 by 6’ with
highway lights. 609.924-2684
p.m.

RUNDALINI ELEMENTARY TUTOR - All
Y, OGA subj, NJ certified, MA Spec.

Ed, experienced w/remedial
Mobile Homes students. 609"443-4537 eves.

SPECIAL
MOBILE ItOME IN ADULT 8WEEKCOURSES SUMMER TUTORING -
PARK -- furnished, 10x5O, reading & math. Compete
IBR, ’,’cry reasonable. 6OO-448- BEGINNEItS learning evaluations. State
~30. Monday & Tuesdays cerlified, experienced lear-

Starting June 13&14 ning disabilities teacher-

Boats
7.9:oo pm consultant. Call evenings: 201-

329-6846.
INTERMEI)IATE

Wednesdays
1973 ALl, GLASS SAILBOAT - Starting June 15 ~PE;CIAL tl,~LP AND
26’, keel/center board, wheel 7-8:30pm QUALITY tutoring for
steering, 3 cabins, sleeps 6, primary children by ex-
rebuilt, 10 horse electric start MEDITATION perienced educator. Call 609-
engine, running lights, roller Starting June 17 896-0449 for details.
reefing, 3 sails, loaded, etc. 7-9:30pm
$65OO firm. 609.799-3745.

17 FT. ALUM. CANOE, used
once, paddles & cushions,
complete, $290. 9 x 15 tent/-
poles, complete, $45. 201-297-
3746.

CUSTOM MADE t4’ boat,
trailer, 6 hp motor, a bargain
at $300. Call 609-883-0101.

SAILBOAT -- SUNFISH
(AMF) all Fiberglass °, with
Moody Trailer (N.J. Legle)
Good Condition. Asking $750.
609-585-9266 after 5:30 p.m.

14’ IIUNTING AND FISHING
BOAT-- Must sell. Aluminum
flat bottom, with dock. $250.
6OO-799-3092.

t973 R----fi-~- --CAB I N
CRUISER-21 ft, 160 HP, very
good condition. $6300. 609-44s.
5792.

16’ LUGER SAILBOAT -
fiberglass, with trailer, full
equipment 81250, or will swap
for same equipped Sunfish and
$600. 609-443-5975 8.40 a.m., or
weekends.

19’ FIBERGLASS SLOOP -
with 5 sails. Fully equipped
plus trailer. $3000. 291-359-7728
eves.

19’ FIBERGLASS 100hp
MERC, many extras, very
good cond. ready for water.
609-448-6282.

ECONOMICAL DIESEL -
Perkins 4-107, complete with
valve & drive overhauled,
blueprinted balanced. $27OO..
Replacement value $3400. 609-
737-3220.

PENGUIN SAIL BOAT
complete with trailer. Ex-
cellent condition. Ready to go
$450. 609-924-2833.

30’ CHRIS CRAFT cabin
cruiser, sleeps six, full head &
galley. Single engine, 390
hours, automatic direction.
finder, radio, depth finder,
5,000 BTU air conditioner,
many extras, Call after 6 p.m.
609-882-7745. $5,100.

Cancellation of Classified ads
must be made by 4 p,m. on
Monday.

()PEN CLASSES LEARN TO SAIL on Lake
Carnegie on my Sunfish. In-Wed)!esday & Saturday structmn by R.C. Lifesaver.nmrnmgs 9::]0-11 am
For info, call 609-921-2895.

For more information
call GUITARISTS: Tired of

3110 FOUNDATION playing the same old licks?
6o9.799.8238 Get fast relief with Pete’s

guitar lessons this summer.
TEACHER for Guitar & Violin All styles, all artists, reading,
-- beginners, intermediates & theory technique im-
ad Graduatewith BA provisation ... transcriptions
invane°d" of any music. Learn only whatMusic Ed from Berklee
College of Music Boston. you want, beginners to ad-
Specializing in Rook & Jazz vanced. Best of references.
guitar & elassicial Violin. Also Lessons given on Princeton
teach composition, theory & campus. 212-874-6609. Keep
arranging. Professional 1tying!
playing experience. Will play
for all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609.443-5163 SWIMMING LESSONS - now

avail, for children ar adults in
DRUM LESSONS - private your mvn pool, with former
instruction with N.J. certified childrens swimming coach
teacher. Beginners thru ad- W teachlatest techniques at
vanced. 201-369¯3215. reasonable p._rivate or group

rates. Call ~oug at f.@9-924-
¯ 9094.

MUSIC teacher, certified,
formerly of Old Bridge ex-
panding studio in MEATLESS CHINESE
Hillsborough/Belle Mead COOKING LESSONS.
area. Beginner and in- Deleclable, healthful,
termedia te in struc tion vegetable & fish cookery. Six 2
available for piano and & z~ hour lessons, $50. Call
classical organ. Call 201-874-Orchid 609-921-0639 by June 20.
3916. -,

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
Business

WILL TUTOR ELEMEN- ServicesTARY READING & MATH.
609-448-7029. CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN

Remodeling, shelving,BACK TO BASICS Tutoring paneling, doors hung, repmr
Service. Reading, math, work.
English, elementary and in-
termediate levels. Parents, Quality work at Reasonable
take advantage of the sum- Prices. Please call Scott
mer, give your child remedial Demme after 0 pro. 609-921-
or enrichment lessons. 3712.
Qualified, certified. 609.882. --
1638. MARINE RADIOS -- &

equipment serviced. Call 609-
TRUMPET & TROMBONE 587-2686.
instruction, summer lessons
available. 201-369-3215. CARPET INSTALLER -- will

sell carpei~ do installations &
ENGLISH TUTORING " repairs. Lmensed & bonded.
reading, writing skills, 609..448-8888 or 4434511.
grammar, etc. Experienced
teacher, certified, K-12. Call
609443-4153 6-9 pro. EXPERT TYPING -- STENO

Manuscripts, Theses: Term
PRIV--"A’T~S’U"M"~"R tutoring Papers, Business Letters,
by experienced teacher in her Resumes, Addressing. IBM
Lawrenceville home. Reading Selectric It Typewriter. Pick.
ann roam, grades 3-7. Ex- up and Delivery. Reasonable
cellent references. 609-883- Rates. (609) 443-5514.
7519.
LEARN ALANGUAGE w/the TYPING -- all kinds:
Princeton Language Group. 25 Menus(riD(s, letters, etc.
languages, all native teachers. Reasonable rates, prompt
609*924-9335, 921-2540. service. 609-924-2027,

TYPING / SECRETABIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing- Mailings -
Reports - Manuseriots
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Cassette Transcription.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(Ode. Post Officei. Cranburv.
Call Mary Gunther 609-659-
0551.

TYPIST -- IBM Selectric It,
cassette transcription, letters,
reports, theses, manuscripts,’
etc. Princeton Jet. 609-799-
0574.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates..Call Ed
Radigan, 609.448-6443.

TYPING DONE IN PItlN-
CETON Ai{EA -- by an ex-

~rerieneed secretary werking
om home. All work com-

pleted on Seleetrie II
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Mag. CARD II
machine. Call 609-921-3398.

Photography

WEDDINGS . from $175.
Neutral color portraits. Bar
Mitzvahs groups, restoratinns.
Remarque Studio, 609-448-
7938.

Furniture
Restoration

CHAIRS ~ CANED -
RUSHED - reglued, tightened.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057.

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anything made of
wood or metal that you have in
your home, found in your attic,
bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repair, rig,
refinishmg, caning & rushing.
Try us, you won% be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5608.
Open Men-Sat. 9-5.

Catering

PERSONALIZED COOKING -
small or large dinnerparties,
birthdays banquets. Tired of
impersonal restaurants?
Large catering houses leaving
it aI your door? We offer a
menu prepared from scratch
in either your home or brought
from ours. Serving include.
For further information call
6OO-~6-1276 after 4 pro.

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. ilALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- David Forman at 609443-
6866 or 609-767-0432.

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Al]phases of
construction, We willhelp you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1976.

CARPENTRY - Insulation &
roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
reasonable prices. 20t-359-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5.

Home Repairs Home Services Home Services
NELSONC.MOUNTJR RUG CLEANING -- spring IIOME ADDITIONS -- room,

special. Area, carpets, wall to porches, sun decks, saunas
Carpentry Int. & Ext wail, orientals our specialty, wilb free estimates and design
Painting Minor Plumbing & Pick-up and dehvery. Call 609. work, Willing to work by the
Electrical Repairs. 51~-2593, hour. Contact 609-921-1696.

609-655.2830 CESSPOOLS
AND BATHTUB AND TILE

SEPTICTANKS RESURFACING. White &
G & R BUILDERS -- General CLEANED colors. Free Estimates.
contractors. Additions & 7Trucks-NoWaiting ALTEG. Ca]) (201) 520-2777.
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces patios, aluminum ItUSSEI,I, ItEIDCO.
s d ng. Free estimates. 609- RUG CLEANING -- spring
799-0753, 799-1779. 20 YearsExperienee snecial. Area, carpets wall to

201-844.2534 201-356-5809wall~ orientals, our st)eeialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-

CHASE THOSE WINTER 685-2553.
CONCRETE WORKS, black BLA}IS RIGHT OUT OF
lop, landscaping, lop soil YOUR HOME -- Now is thedelivery. Bottoni and Nicolo, perfect time to have your
609-882-0764 or 392-2452. lurnitare upholstered. We do

custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your

CARPENTRY, ALTERA- home with hundreds of
.]’IONS, ADDITIONS. No jeb Oeautfful fabric samp es to
too large er too small. Ooug give your home a new fashion
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.look. Call Becky at Rogers

Upholstery, 609-799-2807.

PAINTING -- Interior & A&W
exterior. Floor refinishing, &
waxing. Aluminum doors & I"ORMICASERVICES
windows, leaders & gutters CounterTops
installed. General main- tlomeRepa{rs
tenanee. Free estimates. 201- Kitchen Cabinets
359-4455. 609-599-1683 669-695-5239

MASONRY REPAIR - new IIANDYMEN (Father&son).
and old, paving sidewalks, grounds care; prof. lndsepe
brick walls., etc. 201-359.4728esp; in( & ext paint car wash
anytime. & polish; evening/wknd child

care, your home or if vae.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &

CERAMICTILE minor constr. Ref. avail.
Bathrooms ¯Kitchens Reply WHH 0932, PO Box 146,
Foyers - Patios - etc. l-ligblslmvn.

New construction &
remodeling. Quality work.
manship with over 20 yrs. IIOUSECLEANING- Spring
experience in Central Jersey clean your house any time of
area. Free estimates, the year. Windows, floors and
WalterAyers 201-462-7815carpeting. 609-585-2553.

II(}USECI.EANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

I;09-587-8055

I’RIN(’ETON
I)ISI’OSAL SEItVICE
Rt. 130 & llalf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1369

llome and Industry
Garbage, ’]’rash, Rubbish

Removed

C. & B. HANDYMEN --
repairs & improvements. 20t-
621-8649.

NO~ORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding int.
& ext. painting, insulatton&
screening. 609-466-0926.

PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates, all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
609-586-0266.

MASON CONTRACTOR Ihmling of all Types

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, CABfNET RESURFAC1NG,
steps, patios, concrete, & COMPLETE REMOD-
waterproofing, etc. ELING -- Prompt expert

work. Free design service
WM. FISIIER BUILDERS & estimates. 201-526-5353.IN(.’.

1109-799-3818 GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired, llome repairs, free

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eslimales. 201-297-3797.
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
B..R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
Hd, Ba e Mead, N.J. 08502. wood floors sanded and
20/-359-3641 night, finished. Phone 6.09.585-8235.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and CARPET CLEANING -
smallalterations. Ca11201.359.SPECIAL -- Any size room
7571 after 5:30 p.m. steam cleaned by experts.

$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-

REPAIR PARTS -- for all 4313.
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs. CARPET INSTALLER-- will
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255 sell carpet, do installations &
No. Main St., Manville. 201- repairs. Licensed & bonded.
722-2922, 609.448-8888 or 443-6511.

LOVING CARE -- for your¯
FUHNITURE CLEANING --

home including kitchen and done in :,,our home. Free
bathroom remodeling; estimates. Yrs. of experience.
ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl OO9-896-1392 after 4 p.m.
and V/A tile; roofing;
aluminum gutters, leaders
and storms; interior and tlA~--’-WILL
exterior painting; brick ’]’RAVEL -- handyman will
veneer sheet reeking; paint, garden, clean cellars &
wallpapering and paneling other small repairs. 609-924-
stucco and b oek tile ceilings; 0863 after 5pro.
all types of home repairs.

MODERN LIGHTNING
PETERSON CONTRACTING PROTECTION SYS. -- for all

201-359-2714 types of property, UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since 1~J68
by L.E. Schneider. 201-297-

MASON -- Plastered or 3114,
sheetrock walls, ceilings, UPt~INGholes, cracks repaired. Most
all masonry repairs. - drapery and carpeting.
Sheetrock taping, spackling, Expert results. Problem
finishing done. Call Edward fabrics no problem. We love

fussy customers. You’ve triedGudat 1609)466-3437. the rest, now try the best.
.... whitehorse Cleaners. 609-585-

COLLEGE STUDENT - does ~.~50
professional interior & ex-
terior work. Free estimates. EXPEItTREPAIR
Call anytime 609-924-5101. MAJOR & SMALL IIOME

APPLIANCES

ANOTHERJOBTOBEDONE Specialized service on all
- carpentry masonry & makes and models of air
painting by Brad remodelers conditioning, refrigeration
by eathng 609-883-6078. heating, dishwashers, electric

dryers, ranges, freezers,
vacuum cleaners, humidifiers,
etc.

Home Services Fast service, all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices

CAREFREE HOLIDAY! first.
Vacation Service! Plants
lwater, repot, etc) small AVAMIANcaged animals + care & 609443.6904 or 609.443-6989cleaning of home. 609-443-3596.

Special Services

UNIQUE IN FIEALTII CARE
-- Massage in tile privacy of
your own location. Call 609-396-
9028 bet 9 am and B pro.

JOBBERS / RUNNERS --
compete in two mile Itoyal
ltnn at Ilnspital Fete June 11, 2
& 3 p.m. register Center
/ Varsity Sportg. Certificales,
Ribbtms, all age categories.

PARTY MOVIES -- Rent
cartoons, comedies etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $2L &
up. 609-655-0100.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jct. Expert work-
manship, pers. serv. 201-821-
7167.

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE-
Drapes, Slipcover~. bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices, headboards,
etc. Your fabric. Call 609-448-
4642.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- tlIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609.448*0325.

DOCTOR BICYCLE. Loves to
make house calls. No charge if
I fail! Call any time - 609-599-
9849.

CALGARRISON MOVING --
specialized in small houses
and apts. Lung distance or
iocal. 609-883-1176.

PICTURE FRAMING -- We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. Tues. &
Thurs. 10-gpm Sat. 9-5pro.
ALF S U-FRAME-IT Ready
Made & Custom Framing, 2946
US tlwy. #1, Lawrenceville.
609.883-2401 (next to Mrs. GI

ALTERATIONS BY MARfA -
All lypes of sewing. Call
anytime, 201-545-3760.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers,
electrical. Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes anniversary
cakes, etc. Ca 1 for in-
formation, 609.452-8076.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

LADIES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609-737-0090.

DRESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-446.2125.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

FLASH BAR B CUE -- The
Princeton area’s only cook.out
service Very reasonable, will
handle all the cooking while
you enjoy your party. Call 609-
921.2965.

EXPERT TAILORING for
men, women, children.
Custom made & alterations.
Reasonable. 609-882-6380.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609.259-7628.

ROOFING, sheetmetal,STUDENTS - with insulating downspout gutters, due(work,experience will insulate your
home for less. Patrick 609-799-new or repa rs. 609-737-2687.EXPERIENCED SEAM-

STRESS - will sew women’s,1388, John 924-6221. CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty, children’s, and some men’s
dirty work done cheap. Yard clothing. Also alteralions and
work, window’washing, small draper{es. Call 609-466-25t6.
landscape jobs, heavy house

AMERIcAKATRON ELECTRONICS_ Repairs andOF 6~-896-0869.cleaning’ small repairs. Call HAN-’~" MA-"~ ~ Int-"~ "& ex.
maintenance of TV’s and painting, expert b, wn & shrub
home appliances. Corner - LAMP SHADES -- Lamp service, earswashed & waxed
Bghwy 130 & Stockton - mounting and repairs. Nassau with free pick up & delivery.
H{ghtstown. 609-443-4404 or Interiors, 162 Nassau St,, I)one while you work. No joo
443-4923, ’ Princeton. lop small ¢~,FJ-8~8.2537.
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Painting &
Paperhanging

SUblMER PAINTING
SERVICE - interinr and
exterior, 6 yrs. experience oral
references. Call (~19-924-5497.

EXTERIOR PAINTING

We handle anything
)rush, spray, roll.

Absolute top quality work
Guaranteed sabslactlon.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CIIRISTENSEN PAINTING

609-882-5993

EXPEBT HOUSEPAINTING
- neat and conscientious from
preparation to finish coat.
tnterior-exlerior, free
estimates, exc. local
references, reasnnah[erates.
Call Bob Speagle 609-924-7104.

I’AINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
rurpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609.655-1598 / 655-2015.

(’IIEAP WIIItK - Is not good¯
(;,od work is nnt cheap. ] am
reasonable. Paperhanging
carpentry. 609-448-48t9.

I’AINTING -- Interior &
Exterior; Commercial &
residential. Shnie))ts EX-
I’ E It I E N C E D w /
I(EFEItENCES. FOR FREE
F.STIMATES CALL 211-297-
2790 or 6()9.44’.l-’.tt7t.

I’A[NTING- ltcsidenHa] &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, Mains. nlasonarv paints
and lireeord )aint~;. New
gultcr nsta alit)ns amI
repairs (;ary Orlando 009-466.
o704¯

INTERIOI( PAINTING - free
eslJlllates, reilsonat)le rates,
rh’un ~,la. Call T. l,aski 609-
799-14fi2.

EXTEltltllt AND INTER OR
I’AINTINI; I,awn care
scrvice, hal Naoak’s Services
I;09 -790 "tt238.

IIOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done l)y two area
teachers, experienced, inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-882.
8353 alter 6 p.m.

I’AINTING - Fxteriors of
houses. Free estimate. 609-448-
5107 alter 4 p.nt.

COI,LPr:E PAINTERS --
exterior and interior by
college students with 5 vears
experience. Free estinlates.
References available. 1;09-924-
0440.

CUSTttM PAINTING SER-
VICE - comn)ercial and
residential, ittterior & ex-
terior. Our customers re
alwavs satisfied. Call now for
spccial SprJag rales. 609-924-
6176 .r 882-5t67.

lqttll"ESSIONAL PAINTING
- interior & exterior. Ed

Nilebc[s, t;09-443-;t559.

YI’:AIt lit)UNIt - In-
lerior/exlerinr pointing.
Fxperienced. local refs.
highest quality workmanship
& nlalerials, l"ar fast eslimate
call Kevh) at fi09-921-2170 or
Iron at g21-7007.

I’APEI{ IIANGERS
SPECIAl,- Hedroom. 12x14x8,
$4t). l:ully insured. Call Styers
Sales. (;ott-443-3t38.

I)AINTING & PAPEB-
IIAN(;ING - Frank ,hmda,
"~.12 I)oleh Neck Rd. Call (609)
448-3578.

FItI’:E ESTIMATES --
V;imh)v.’ glazing and painting.
(’all 609-737-0847 or ;t97-2873.

)Till’: I AIN’rERS -- Fine in-
let’mr - exterior work at
rt,asona |)It )rices. Ex-
pericnccd, nsured, excellent
relercnces, free estimates.
(;all 6og-46(b’.t755.

BIIIA.I’;NTIN ttlttYl’llEItS
PAINTING

,(luality Itmne Itefh)ishing 
ttt.asl)nahle I rices

Exterior & Interior
I"ree estimates Fully insured

l;Itg-Tg0-338g 0119.92,1-333S

I’ENJAMIN MOORE PAINT.
Ilighlsh)wn I’aint & Wall
I’awr, 3!15 Mercer St. 6(FJ-440-
4~0. 25% aff all wallpaper.

I’AINTING Interior &
exit.tier QtJalily wnrk. Free
eslirrtah!s. Call 6(7J.1’~2-5402.

Painting g Building
Paperhanging

EXTERIOR PAINTING --
also interior. Quality work.
quality paints. Reasonable
rates. 009-924-7437 bet. 6 & 8
pm.

PAINTING -- Experienced
Students, Int/Ext, insured.
Ref. free estimates, Excel.
rates. Call Ron 609-448-2794.

Services
ALL TYPES of excavating
land clearing; septic systems
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved call
A Padgett 12011 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

QUALITY HOME PAINTING AUTO GLASS
Interior . Exterior general PLATE&WINDOWGLASS
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does it all. Gaaran- URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
teed work. Call Rich 201-073- INSULATION -- Rouses
2065. _ barns (new and old) attics

.... hasements, walls ceilings
PAINTING - Exterior & in- roofs. Commercial and In-

terior, home repairs &
dustrial. Future Insulation

remodeling. Experienced Company. 609-397-3865.
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free

Electricians
N.W. MAUL&SON

U.S. tlwy. t:tO & Griggs Drive
201-329-4656

Repair %rviee
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential
commercial & industriaJ
wiring. 009-921-3238.

estimates. £.-09-443-2958 after 6
¯ pm.

I’AINTING & WALLPAPER
flANGING -- Reasonable,
exe. refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-
I1614.

I’AI’EIt IIAN(;ING
SCItAPIN(;

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering¯

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstine

609-585-9375

I’APERIIANGINC. PAINT- ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
ING, PLASTERING -- Free job too big or too small. Work.
estimates, reasonable rates, manship guaranteed. Free
Call 609-924-7437. estimates. 201-297-5047.

PAINTING -- Interior, Ex-
terior. Commercial,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex-
perienced w] references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 20t-
297-2796 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

PAINTING - Interior & ex-
lerior. Experienced. Reliable
sentinary students.
Reasnnablc rates. Call Nick,
6()9-921-0407 or Tom, 021-0407.

NOW’S TIlE TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Past -
Reliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

ELECTItICIAN

Ileating & A/C

00!1413-$239

Prompt daytime service

Specializing in Industrial
Maintenance, Residential
Wiring & Repairs.

24 tlR. EMERGENCY
SEIiVICE DAY & NIGHT

EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too sma .
D amend Electric, 201-722.
5176.

Fencing Roofing
VINYL COAT~b ~ai~ii~k "~ BEL~E M~O~ --
direct from manufacturer at 28 yrs. in business. Free
Iremcndous savings - expert estimates on all type roofing
installation. Free estimates, and leaders and [gutters and

R D FENCE CO. chimney flashing. Call
201-359-1276 anytime, 609-024-2040 or 201-

Building
Services

,I.A. WIG & SON -- Custom
Bldrs. Alleratit)ns - addit.ions
I)alhro(mts kitchens. New
innles - commercial & in-

dustrial construction. Phone
6(;9-587-2272 or 609-586-4120.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing
custom masonary fireplaces,
swintming peels and patios.
Fall line of aluminum
pn)duets.

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
ve)rs. Financing arranged.

609-799-3318

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
Iorn)erly ofS.B. & II Bu ders
is nov,’ operating under tbe
name of John Seeoolisb
Builder, specializing in
custom buiR homes ad-
thltons, and repairs, Over 20
.’,’ears exp. Call us. 609-460.
0543. 57 Princeton Ave.,
llupewell.

CARPENTB.Y

AI)I)ITIONS REMODELING
KITCIIENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

359-5992 (local call from
Princetonl.

ROOFING- RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
I Kendall Park), Quality work-
manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
297-2388.

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed¯ No job too small.
609-448-5707~ _ __

POWER VENTILATING
ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut
air conditioning costs by I/3
this summer. 201-821-0106 after
0 pm.

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WIt,I,IAMSON
(’ONSTIt UCTION C(1.

609-921-1t84

WhY wait until Ihe roof leaks?
Pla’n ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

C(IOPEIt & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

FLAT ROOFING EXPERT -
new & old, repairs, guaranteed
& insured. 201-329-6732 after 4

Garding g
Landscaping

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular, The ideal plant
vitamin, At Peterson’s Nur-
sery Rt. 206 between

.Lawrencevile & Princeton,

ROTOTILLING GARDENS-
new lawns fast service, free
estimate. ~all 201-297-3106.

SCENIC CREATIONS INC,
Designing and planting lawn
maintenance, sodding,
Commercial and residential,
Free estimates. Call 609-440-
3473 or 609-Rg0-9086 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-3908.

McCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE . & landscaping.
Business and residential
contracts wanted¯ 609-737.
0834.

OISAI,
GARDEN 5IARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

FKEE ESTIMATES --
Professional lawn service.
Call 6~9-737-0547 or 307-2073.

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED.
Call 6094484917 after 3pm.

LAWN CARE - cutting
mnwing, clean-up, planting
tree service, 609-024-8045,

LAWN SERVICE -- cutting,
seeding, fertilizing and spring
cleanup. Light hauling. 609.
924-o793.

TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING.
Dependable for home &
businesses. Free estimates.
201-329-6471 or 609-448-1143.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609.
799-8254.

YOU FEED "=’OUR LAWN .
why not your trees? Try the
Root-App. system. "Call
FOLIAGE UNLIMITED,.
*!tree feeding specialists." 201- -
359-5002, evenings call ac-
cepted.

I,. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers.
tractors- tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

LAWN MAINI’ENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbach, 609-448-4757.

TOP S01L -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 6fi9-259-7032 or
259’262Z e~es__ ....

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance. 201-297-0301, 9-5.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, patio, side-
walks, fencing, railroad ties,
drainage. We cat fields. We do
nriveways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anytime, 009-924-9555.

Iledge Trimming
--Rote)tiling

Free Estimates

EVERI,ASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenat)ce

It esidettlial & Comn)ercial

609-443-4340

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington. New Jersey
Tel : 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

% I " l

ONCE IN YOUR LIFETIME ¯ does a house at this ptice come on
the market. Immaculate two story Co(onlal with modern kit-
chen with eating area, formal dining room, living room, laundry
room, three generous size bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2 car garage,
tul[ basement, within walking distance for all your needs .....

.......................................... $52.500.

PENNINGTON SOROUGH

ATTRACTIVE DUTCH COLONIAL - with modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
family room. 3 bedrooms, one full bath, full basement, 2 car
garage, situated on a quiet tree lined street ......... $63,900.

HOPEWSLL BOROUGH

THE TRUTH IS - we do have a two story building with four apart-
mcnts. Each apartment contains 4 rooms and bath, all separate
utilities, excellent condition and ideal location. Call us for price
and details.

ATTRACTIVE TWO STORY - Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, living room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full
ceramic tile bath, full basement, large brick patio .... $S4,$00.

COLONIAL SPHT LEVEL on a weft landscaped lot. Large
modern kitchen with dining area, living room, family room, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, utility room. 1 car garage, quiet street
perfect for children ........................... $56,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

UNIQUE IN DESIGN ¯ Colonial with entrance foyer, formal
dining room, modern kitchen with eating area, living room with
fireplace, den, four bedrooms, contemporary master bedroom
suite separate from the main house with cathedral ceiling
radiant heat, lots of closet space, extremely attractive, 2V=
baths, basement, beautltuLly landscaped lot, 2 exterior decks
with one from Master Bedroom, 2 tar garage ....... $79,900.

COLONIAt CAPE COD - on 3.7 beautiful landscaped acres with
malurc trees. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, living teem with fireplace, study, family room, Master
bedroom and bath on 1st floor, 2 bedrooms and nursery room
plus full bath on 2nd floor, patio, lots ot privacy .... $10S,000.

100 YEAR OLD gEAUT¥ - with all t he grace, warmth and charm
of that period. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar. formal
dining room, living room with fireplace, study with fireplace,
family room 19’ x 29’ with fireplace and wet bar, four
bedrooms, master bedroom with lireplace. 2½ baths. 4 car
barn garage, 1.75 acres, just outslde of Penning)on. $125,000.

ALL BRICK RANCHER on a beautiful landscaped 150’ x 250’ lot.
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room with French doors to large brick patio, living room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, sitting room, 2 tull baths, 2 car
garage with unfinished room above, full basement with
another fireplace ............................ $S8,500.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

WOODED WITH FLOWING BROOK is what this rancher offers.
Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with fireplace, 2
bedrooms, one tull bath, family room, one car garage, small 2
stray barn, 4.2 acres with complete 0rivacy ........ $74.900.

EWiNG TOWNSHIP

QUALITY PLUS is what this custom built rancher has to offer.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, large
living room with stone fireplace, three bedrooms, 2’/; baths,
huge recreation room, laundry room, two car garage, above
ground pool, West Trenton area ................. $65.500.

OLD COLONIAL FARM HOUSE - overlooking the Delaware
River. Large country style kitchen, formal dining room, family
room, living room with tieplace, five bedrooms, one bath, ap-
prox. 150 years old ........................... $59,800.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, excellent location with
off street palklng, 2 sink units and 4 chair d~ers.

Call us for price and details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for mare information an the above listings

t 0 ACRES, Hopewcll Township, residential ........ $45,000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwell Township ...... $22.900.

18 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, Residential . $2,500 per acre.

009-~59-7940 PeterWikoff p.m. TItYUS.
............. YOU’Ll.: BI’: GI.AD YOU I)ID! 3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, Hopewell Twp.. $2B,S00.

JOE VIDREIRO: concrete & ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL -- MemberofMultipleListingServlce
hlackfop work, patios, walks, -- budget price roofs & Bulldozer work, trenching and HalidaysCalh

repairs,including hot asphalt land clearing. 201-297-9224 or BevWIIlever 737-0462 CathyNemeth 737 3051sidewalks & dr)veways. 201- & chimney repairs. 609.024. o97-3091.329-2018. AIIco Bowe, 883.7924 Hetty Lindeboom1466.2064
2040 nr 215-752-7005. Jay Rothschild, 737-3575

.............. A(;~~RE-
WItI(;IIT(’ONTItACTtN(; ROOFING - (Slate & wood and mulch hay. Reasonable ~ __

shingle experts) Painling prices adjusted to delivery
Excavating )interior and exterior) siding distance and whether dumped

dl)rivewaysgraded tw(md, aluminium and vinyl) nr spread. Mile-Away Farms, Gar ening g Gardening &
Sewerconnections&seplics cap carpentry, paneling, 201-359-5571.

Backhoe&Loaderv,’ork gutlers, masonry, additions tllGii--v-,~L-~esigns, Landscaping Landscaping
alterations, resloration. Call

fi09-655-1027 201-874-46.51 or 874-4340. Par a constructs and maintains
Iruly intelligent and in- landscapes and water gar-
h)rmntive appraisal. Free dens. Seeding sodding, tilling

"~" ~b~).
SWEET POTATO PLANTS

.......... FOR SALE - Ed Deifenback.
J. B. I,YD(IN - creative cslintates, ver~ modest rates walks and patio, railroad. 609.

609-443-1701 or 440-4757.da41atremodeling, additions, decks, & highesl quality work. Serge 400-1072.
TOP SOIL 1000 YDS, $2 a yard.general repair, furniture Ca. WEI.L I(Ol’TED COW You load and haul. Locatednlade It) order, quality work- MANURE -- $40 a load

m u It s h i p g u a r a n t e e d, RESHINGLING--Top quality delivered free within 0 miles of
references; Irce estimates, workmanship & materials. Franklin Park, 201-207-4143
call after 0pnt, 009-882-9053.Guaranteed satisfaction, after 6 pm.

N E Eli itE PAi-i¢.S,
It I’;MOI)PI,ING, CON-
STItUCTION? We’ll do just
nhaut anything. No job too
small. I{obcrlson & Son. 609-
737-2200.

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry,
Complete Building Service
Addition, ulterafion home
repairs fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patins. Call 609-
024-1280..

$37.50 per square..Free
estimates, Call 609-882-5893.

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN & G-A l~ DE-N" ",q E R’VI C E
- YARD CULTIVATING *
TRFE ItEM(IVAL ¯ COM-
I’LETE LAWNCARE FREE
ESTIMA ES ¯ CALL
ANYTIME (2Oil 359.6091.

GOODLAWNS BY near 1-295 in Lawrence. 609.
896-05.14,

Lawn~Doctor DEVONSHIRE AREA or
eloseby in need of yardworkDO YOU NEED A MAN to do helper - phone Michael, 609.lawn and garden work? Call Mercer County 609-448-2131 448-7304.

after 4:30 p.m. 009-882-4078.I,awrence-Ewing609.896.9555

I)(II.:RI.EI~ I,ANI)SCAi)ES
IIUBER’s LAWN SEB.VICE - LAWN SERVICE - Complet(

maintenance. Cutting fer.LandscapeDesigning residential, commercial 609-
lilizing, planting, weeding

and 394-7971.
Prune shrubs & small treesContracting (:all anytime 201-359-4728.609-924-4221 AGED STABLE MANURE --

NOEi~ B. SINGER - Reasonable prices. We
I(esidential awn mnwmgdeliver. Call 609-466-2627 ask Cancellation of Classified ads
service. Free estimates, 609"- for Dee Dee. Garden ng and must be made by 4 p,n). no
416.3W0, yardwork also done. Monday.

 Firestonc ’Real ¢’Estatc
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET * PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna Mac Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Relchord
Johonna Frledman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyce Panitz Joy Berth Flory Procacclnl

’1 Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder Joan Grander
Kathy Zucchtno Carol Caskey Connie Rubel

-aa, ~llk~-’.~,._.-: ;, ~--=’-:.-’=~:":" ":..~"’~.~

Just North of Princeton Overlooking the Hopewell Valley
Come See a Majestic New Contemporary with a View.

This ardsfs sketch gives a pretty good approximation of what m~r newest eontempora~
will lie like. Inside you’ll find an air)’ cathedral ceiling in the living room and a otassive
stone fireplace, a large forma[ dining ronnl, a relaxing separate family ro()nl witb 
beautlfnl view, aml a convenient eat-ln kitchen with easy access tt) all rob)ms. In the
bedroom wing will be a spacious master bedroont suite wiih a view. and two additi.mal
comlortable family bedrooms aml a full bath. The single level design is exeet)tional as is
the Ih)or plan. while such features as a dramatic sunken living r.~)m sh.nhl furdwr
(listinguish this home Iron) any others it I e ar ,a (:all us snon to review the phms with
oar exceJJent hLtihh,r, or I)rinff VOllr phlns and et iis iOll)ress %’q)ll vet h he v ’ ’.’* " (’all
buihl for yOtl near t)r in [)rlncetmt, $109,000.

[

!
" - ~ !Walk & Bike Safely to School and Town

This 5-bedroom home in the heantifid Riverside area provides privacy aad a r, mm fur [
everyone q’ e wooded lot has 28 trees and a view of Lake Carnegie. Versatih, family [
living ereas inchnle a living room with fireplace, htrge dining room. 2,)’ by 2,;’ lamily

rroon) with seven windows, a po,)l room with pool table. Adcl 2~ haths, convenient kit-
chmt. con)pie)ely (Iry hasenumt, lh)ored attic and you have the i)erlect c,md)ination for r
,,as’,’atd al)py v g n l)rinceton. $125,000. [

[
[
[
[
[
[
r

[Nine Acre Contemporary Mini-Estate with Subdivision Potential
Get away front it all to this magnificent setting in the horse country north el I)rinceton. r
Nine rolling acres with excellent subdlvishm potential surrmmd tt)is ]]eat ctmtemperary
home. inside, you’ll find a living room wid) share fireplace, a separate dlning room° an r
expansive kitchen ovedouklng the pool a family room with beamed ceiling, r.vo good-
size bedna)ms a)td a den/studv. Ymt wont believe hoe.’ snch beaotlful h,rse cmmtrv 

1 canbe~nearandvets°I)rivate’Callasbeh)rethe°peab°ase’ $117,500, L

] [
] "

c
] E

]
r

] [
r

A Very Special Home on a Desirable CuJ-De.Sac in East Windsor r
Ycm’ll realh’ enjoy the exceptional layout of this lovely hmr bedroom cohmial h, aturing [

] an io-grom~d pool with its own cabana aml gas grill f’or outdoor entertainment, hrsich..

1 y~)n’ll lintl an elegant raised living r.om, a separate f(.rmal dining room, a tastehdly r
pam, lh, I fan)i y room and a convenient spacious eat-ln kitchen with lanntlrv and Imwder

] ro~)m nearby. Upstairs. the bedr(,)m laymn is excelh,nt with a separaH, master suite 
with its own lull bad). Complete e.’ith central air. a tw~H’ar garage and a hmeed-ln
lantily entertainment center ar()und the pool. Avaihd)h. fi)r Ihe firs( tint(, so call [

$72,900.

¯ .,’,.~,:’.;., ,,,....:.. .... ,,:~,’,";.:"~t;)¢~.~:~

~z-:~- : ~’ ~,~ -. < = :, ",’- x.,-- =~. r
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We’ve Just Listed a Fantastic Contemporary
Domb in a Wooded Setting. [

[
Once yet) come see this amazing borne with such openness attd pnrity yoo’ll llml its hard
It) rettm) re) a normal box hame. Livh)g in Ihe ronml is what they call it, and it is an [
ecoh)glcal delight. The dnnte we’ve just listed features at raised "greenhnn~. style en-
trance foyer, a st)nken living rn mr0 a eosh)m designed ki(rhen, two bedn)oms on ~’

maln level, and a fantastle master snite above with baJcony, and s viev,’ iis if Yon ’,’,’ere in
a planelarinm. Amazing, exciting attd read)’ tn be seen. CaU t)s tnday. " $69,900. [:

I:
Close to Princeton; Tennis and an Easy Commute to N.Y.

Yon won’t believe 1Ire space in this brond new Fin,stone listing. |,nrge expansive attn..
I~wch for it mlarhmt, living r.mn whh n)asshe brick lireldaee fnrmal dinlog ham) aml
an eat-ln khehen wilh a Img,~, lauttrv.. [I is. turs. are lear contfi)rlolde In.drootns and 
hllJ fandJv bath. A ereanl pnlf for (hose who need (’tmveldenee. alld Joca(ed hi Weal
Wiuul.~)r ’i’ownsldl). $49.900.
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REAL ESTATE

CONVENIENT WEST WINDSOR - Handsome 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with
full basement, half of which is a completely finished room including a brick
fireplace, carpeting and exposed beams. It is in excellent condition and the
school system is outstanding. Priced to sell .............. $64,900.

lYE 0L’ DUTCH NECK TAVERN now functions as two residences. Each havingI
separate utilities and in fine condition. One apartment has 2 bedrooms, theI
other has 3. Lovely small 10t is easy to maintain, plus a mini barn f0rI
storage ..................................... $84,500.I

,=

PRINCETON JCT. 4 or 5 bedroom Split Level complete with fireplace, Cen-
tral Air, 2Ih baths, wall to wall carpeting, basement and immaculate .....
........................................ $84,900.

iCRANBURY MANOR- Beautifully decorated and in spotless condition is ourI
3 or 4 bedroom, large panelled family room, CENTRAL AIR, carpeting andImany more very desirable features ..................... $54,4001

INEW HOMES- FALL OCCUPANCY- DESIRABLE WEST WINDSOR LOCATION - I
I

CHOOSE YOUR LOT NOW IPRICED FROM $78,500.

Virginia Anderson ~ary Patrician

Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Carole Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

7 Days A Week 799-8181 r~ ML-Sopen
50 Pdnceton-Hightst0wn Road, Princeton Junction~ ......

PRINCETON AREA
EXCELLENT COMMUTE 50 men. to NYC, 5 men.
to train, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, orig. owner.
Colonial on landscaped, fenced ½ acre, clean
move-in condition, 8 years old. Panelled family
room, panelled basement, panelled large country
eat-in kitchen, 15x30 redwood deck, large mud
room with W/D + custom built cabinets. Gas H/A
hr., cent. A/C w/humidifier. Brick front, poured
concrete foundation, driveway and walks. City
sewer and water. Excellent top-rated schools, low
taxes. Excellent recreation facilities - tennis courts,
county park. Lots of extras - intercom, large
vegetable garden, walk-in closets, vented stove,
etc. See this lovely home in secluded development
bordered by protected parkland and open far-
mland.

Serious principals only $87,000.
I609) 799-1919

Paving Moving $,
PIItONE DRIVEWAY

Hauling

Wanted To Rent

RELIABLE WORKING GIRL
-- wishes to rent 2 bdrm, 4
room apt. Up to $250/mo.
Hopewell area. Reply to Box
#03920 c/o Princeton Packet.

FEMAbE TEACHER - 29 yrs.
with wdll trained dog & refs.
desires secluded country
cottage or apt. by June Ist.
Lambertville, Stockton,
Hepewell area. Call 609-883-
8378 hefore 8 am or after 7 pm.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE seeks
to rent house or apartment in
house (with grounds) 
Princeton. Call days 215-785-
5561, eves. 609-921-0598.

MATURE LADY desires
small apartment. 1st floor
new lease. Princeton bore or
township. 609-924-1014; ess-
alto; eves 395-0622.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
seeks small house, apartment,
cottage, etc. with yard or open
space in Rocky Hill, Prin-
ceton, llopewell, Montgomery,
Franklin, Hillsborough,
Cranbury area. Call 201-545-
5692 evenings or 201.932.e753
days.

HOUSE WANTED ira-
mediately - 3-4 bedrooms, $300
to $35o range. Rider College
area for students wilh
references. Ask foi’ Mike. 609-
858-0948 or e09.428.8817.

CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also LIGHT HAULING- cellar,
deliver top soil. Call anytime, attics, garage, yard, cleaned. YOUNG BUSINESS MAN

Odd jobs, reasonable. 609.443- looking for quiet guest house,~d)9.452-9182. . 6855. cottage etc. between $156-200.
Lawrenccville Princeton area.
Exc. references if necessary

- BEE LINE EXPRESS -- Frank Schimpf, Sehimpf
tlousehold movers. Greenhouses 609-585-5910 or
Reasonable rates, Free 896-04"/8 after 6 pm.

TItUCKING - If it fits into a estimates. 201-526-0646.
pick-up, l’ll haul it. Call N;tte
fi09-921-6653. The deadline for the proper 2 BEDR0’OM APT. sought by

WlLl’~~rs classification of ads will be 4 two, young professionals
attics and garages cleaned, p.m. onMeodays. Tool.ate tb within l== miles of central
Call fdFJ-799.1680.1 Cnnsumer Classify ads will be accepted

PrincetonbyJune20th. Please

Bureau Registered. . until noon on Tuesday. call after 5 pro. 609-443-4122.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(oPnoslte McGraw H*II)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
* SWIMMING POOL
e PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
e OFF STREET PARKING
e AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
e THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
aWASHER Et DRYER FACILITIES
e RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
o MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 4486935

ELIMINATE MIDDLEMAN

in Pennington’s Penn View Heights, a three bedroom
ranch, located on ¾ well landscaped and treed acre is
for sale by owner. Old brick free-standing fireplace bet-
ween den and dining room, gas grill, kitchen aid dish-
washer, self cleaning oven, a 3 plus garage with
automatic opener. Call for appointment (609) 737-1986,

$92,900 Principals Only.

Wanted To Rent
LANDLORDS -- Let us help

,~ou rent your property. Weave good tenants. Call

CONTI REALTY
1;09-586-9202

eves & v,,kends 586-1445

APARTMENT WANTED -
Princeton Area, young
married professor seeks one
bedroom apt. starting Aug. or
Sept. 1977. 201-246-O4Ol to May
3l; 6o9-921-2463 thereafter.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE -
with young sweet child and old
sweet deg seek 2 bedroom apt.
or cottage. $250 per me. max.
Exc. refs., avail 201-359-4054
eves.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
2561.

SINGLE PHYSICIAN
movingto Princeton area in
July. Would like to rent or
sublet 2 bdrm apt or house in
Princcton. Write Box # 03977
c/o Princeton Packet.

QUIET - male graduate
student desires quiet room in
private home walking distance
to Princeton University
kitchen privileges a necessity,
need especially next year but
can occupy beginning May.
Write Box ~3905 c/o Princeton
Packet. Getting desperate,
please respond.

HOUSE OR APARTMENT
needed by attorney attending
Prof. Tummin’s seminar July
19 to August 13. Wife and one
t0 year old daughter will treat
your home with loving care.
Best of references. Please call
George Galerstein collect 817-
280-3221 daring working hours
or 2.14-358-5450 evenings or
weexenos.

4 BEDROOM HOUSE Within
15 me. of Princeton needed
immediately. Alex, work, e09.
292.8405, home, 799.3937.

WANTED - furnished house to.
rent for 7 wks beginning June
10th by NEH Fellow, wife, and
two children. Dr. R,W.
Sutherland, P.O. Box 12,1, Mr.
Vernon, IA 52314; 319-895-8581.

PRO~ to
rent 3 or 4 room apt. on farm
or in wooded setting. Refs.
Suburban Trenton, South
lhmterdon area. Call 609-890-
o31a after 8:a0 p.m.

Wanted To Rent
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
couple desires 3 bdrm house to
rent. Reasonable price and
within commuting distance of
Princeton starting mid-July.
Please call collect eves. 517-
631-7912 or write D. Spats, 2103
Eastlawn A-18, Midland, MI,
48640.

RETIRED WOMAN seeks Ist
floor apt. in Lawrence area.
leas small, well-behaved dog.
609-883-834 I.

IIOUSE ItENTAL WANTED -
by local attorney & wife in
Princeton for I year or more.
No children, no pets. Call 609-

.921-6077 days, 924-a619 eves.

FEMALE TEACHER - 29 yrs.
with well trained dog & refs.
desires secluded country
cottage or apt. by June 1st.
Lambertville, Stockton,
Ropewell area. Call 609-883-
8378 before 8 am or after 7 pm.

Housesitting
HIGHLY RESPONSIBLE
woman and 15 year old son
attending The Peddie School
will take excellent care of your
home during the 1977-7e
academic year. Prefer
Princeton-Hightstown area.
201-379-3950.

STANFORD GRAD works
¯ Newark Airport, lives
LManhattan, seeks summer
housesit. Plant, garden care,
security, best references.
.llarris eves: 212-226.e654,
days: 201-589-7002.

HOUSESITTING -- 38 year-
old female professor, non-
smoker no pets, enjoys
gardening, available from
July l, excellent references.
Reply to Box # 03991 c/ o
Princeton Packet.

RELIABLE GIRL -- with
experlence & exc. references
wants to housesR. Available
immediately thru the sum-
mer, or leager. Reply Box
# 03920, el o Princeton
Packet. .’

RECENTLY RETIRED
Florida based couple would
enjoy housesitting in area.
June, July &/or Aug., Sept.
Ref. provided. Contact
daughter a t 609.,448-9114 after 6
pm.

GOING ’ON VA(~’ATION! Your
home needs protection, vou~
pets, plants and property ne~
the care of an experleaced
housesitter, Call one with a
history of reliable sitting In the
Princeton area at 609-452-8394.

m HILTON REALTYCO..r
PRINCETON. INC

[~EALrOR

THE IDEAL HOME FOR THE "FIRST TIME" BUYER I-
New three bedroom Ranch ready for occupancy in
late Spring ....................... $56,500.

IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ON A TREED AND
WELL LANDSCAPED LOT is a Ranch containing ap-
proximately 3800 square feet. Main floor has four
bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, kit-
chen. Lower level has a family room, separate
game room and additional study. Many other
details worth seeing ............... $123,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP~,~#,~I ~r~bedroom Split
Level home in a most cc~tJ..~.,~cation $63,900.

BRAND NEW, TWO-STORY COLONIAL - OC-
CUPANCY AUGUST 1. Four bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
family room with fireplace located on one of the
few wooded lots available in West Windsor.

............................... $89,900.

SPLIT LEVEL with three bedrooms and two full
baths located on a well landscaped half acre lot
with a fully fenced and private rear yard. Central
air and garage ..................... $S9,900.

STATELY SOUTHERN COLONIAL - Five or six
bedrooms, three end one half baths, two.car
garage, excellent neighborhood and beautiful lan-
dscaping. Central air conditioning ...... $89,900.

LOCATED IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ON A
NICELY TREED LOT - is a th~ bedroom Ranch
with kitchen, living ro~,~,~;~.ning room com-
bination, full basemer~,,%,), full bath. Home has
many extras which are,’~,, ,,~..~uded. Call us for details
............................... $75,000.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenings & Weekendsl

William Schuessler, 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685
Open 7 Days

Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752 194 Nassau Street 921-6060
Edith Mesnick, 609-924-9719Russ Edmonds. 201-449-9357 in the ]llh, n Buihling ¯ 2nd Fh.)r ̄ Elevator Ser,.ice 

Virginia Dean 1201l 874-3743

iTS A DREAM

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Custom Built - Distinctive with quality con-
struction - Charming with Williamsburg window,
gracious center foyer, spacious living room -
detailed dining room, kitchen with practical
conveniences, panelled family room with brick
fireplace, four large bedrooms, including a
dressing area in master bedroom. MANY MORE
DETAILS. $89,900.

Weekdays OPEN HOUSE Weekends
WOOD LANE ESTATES

10 A.M.-S P.M. NEW HOMES I-S P.M.

Directions: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil Road
to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes.

Housesitting
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE will
housesit and handle home
maintenance. Local
references. Matthew. Days
201-703-3083 - Eves. 201-388-
9301.
HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE-
last week of July through Aug.
Princeton University senior.
]~xeellent references. Reply
hox 03989 c/o Princeton
Packet.

ALL SUMMER - 22 yr. old
male Bee student. Exch. for 6-8
hrs/wk odd jobs. No smoke.
love kids. exp. prof. farmer,
painter, carpenter. Pers. refs.
avail. Max 5 me. from U. 609-
.452-0827, 9-11 p.m. Thanks.

MARRIED COUPLE -
teachers - willing to house sit
July and Aug. Experienced
with reference. Will care for
plants and animals. Call after
5 p.m. 609-921-6728.

WANTED -- Hquse to sR for
summer. Will care for plants,
pets, etc. Reliable exc. refs.,
ca I Pare 609-737-2499

¯ HOUSESITTING POSITION
WANTED - by local attorney &
wife in Princeton for I year or
more. No children, no pets.
Call 609-921-6077, 924-3619.

Apts./Houses
To Share

ATT R-"~TWE COUNTRY
HOME in wooded area near
Hopewell. Private room and
use of house with two others.
6~9-466-3278.

I BEDROOM - share house in
Princeton. $110/mo plus
utilities, avail June 9. 609-924-
6112.

FREE ROOM & BOARD to
responsibleperson/couple for
caring for a middle-aged
woman & honsehold chores.
~-4~-ois~,.

WANTED: Third person to
share large house in Hopewell
June t - Sept. 1. Sit0/me.
Must be respoesihle. Call 609-
466-0419.

SEEK OTHER RESPON-
SIBLE - professionals who
would like to establish a share.
Phone Alex, work, 609-292-8405
home, 79%3937. ’

WANTED - Female roommate
to share apt. with young
female professional moving
into Princeton area in June.

VACATIONING? Law student 301-2714047.
working in Trenton this
summer ~Sshes to housesit in
Princeton area, References SHARE APT. - in Hightstown.
available. Mark Davison 017- Call after 6 p,m. 609-448-1432,
354-4203.
RELIABLE,~ FASTIDIOUSLY
NEAT university senior with LARGE HOUSE to share near
much previous housesittlng Kingston, swimming pool=
experience wants to care for central air, disnwasner, use at
your home forall or part of the washer & dryer, Full~, fur-
summer. Willing to care for nlshed $155/mo incld, utd. 201-
pets, plants and yard, and 329-2432. . ,
perform minor repair work.
Excellent local references, ’ ~u.,,n~, ~,usn~u~ nA~r,~
Please call ~-4s=-7ooLeeves. ~t’~’ ~"~’"g~"~-oom’s"’~i’i
RELIABLE 25 yr. old woman modern appliances, at-

seeks housesiltlng job for tractlvely fdrnlsh~d. Call
summer. Call Jennifer after 5 before 9 a.m. ar after 10 p.m.
p.m. 609-924.0179. 609-882-0183. ’

you’ll appreciate...

contemporo.des
route 528, chesterfield, nj

Exciting single and multi-levels in a
rural setting surrounded by trees.
Living room with balcony and are-
place; soaring cathedral ceilings.
flexible open space, lavish expanse
of glass. Tiled baths, carpeting, out-
door decks. 2-car garage¯ Just 22
homes, customized to renact each
famny’s individuality¯ Minimum 3/4-
acre site. complete with Home
Owner’s Warranty. from $64.900.

FOrt iNFORMATION: (SOS)
208-6663.or 799-1100

DIRECTIONS TO 3-BRIDGES: Routes 130/20S
to Bo~dantown traffic light (1 mill north of
Etlt 7, NJ Tpk.). S miles east on RI. 528 (thru
Chesterfield) to 3-Bridge|.

LAWRENCEVILLE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Large center hall,colonial on landscaped half acre
lot, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Panelled family room
with fireplace and built-in cabinets. Eat-in kitchen
overlooking secluded wooded lot. Wall-to.wall
carpeting, full basement.

OPEN HOUSE
12 Rosalind Road Sat., June 4
609.771 - 1346 Sun. ,.June 5

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

.j
tt
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Springtime...
From Hopewell (466-2550}

IIOPEWELL TOWNStlII)

Jnsl 5 years young und ready to lake on your large family! A four bedroom, 2n..~
hath. t,,vo story C.hmlul .o .y, of un acre with clty sewer. Living room with
fireplace, hmlily rooln, formal dialog loom. large eat-ln kitchen. Full dry,
basement, attached 2 car garage. ||rlck, franm and slueco construction; and at-
tractivt.ly inndseaped ....................................... $’/9,900.

d~:~ = ":A": 5, =-~

-/’.7 .... _.
CI,t)SE-IN TO PENNINGTON BOROUGII --l~)caled on a cul-de-sac, bor-

derln~ a 200-acre ~zanw preserve with its .wn hrook, this large brick and frame
h.tm, fealnrcs tranqnility! Fhmst.ne enlry, hair master bedrooms, three full
baths. Eat-in kih’hee with ha[h-in fr.ezer-refritterator and h)ts of cabinets.
flau,~t.ne ll..r. Panelled din[nit r.mu. livitm room with odjolnlng window-walled
den .verl..khlg Ihc 21’ x 41’ in-ground p.ol. Family room whh brick flreplace.
idayroom, huuldr’,’, sewing rctom, basvnnqlt and sauna. Heavily wooded and
l)r()h.~si.nally la.(is,.ap..d ! ................................. $103,000.

e

Ill)PEW ELL TOWNSII l 

(Int’ fl(.)r living and I)lenty of it! Immaculate inside and out this four bedroom,
¯ ’,1/.: hath rancher features a large cathedral ceilioged family room with unusual
xauhcd []rei)lace and })uilt-in enl(.rtaintlleot i)ar. l.nxurioos wall to wall 
l)eting, forn, al living ami (lining roq)nt ! Master bedroom has private reading area
and halh. Ceotral air-eoudilhmlng -- attraetiveiy landscaped one acre parcel in
Westero Seclhm of Township ................................ $76,000.

EWING
’J’hree bedroom senti in mint coadilion, down Io the chesmut woodwork. Living
room with fireplace, dining r()(nn, eal-hl kitchen, full basement, attached garage.
Two rooms Go the third floor ................................. $26,900.

WELL BUILT two story with three bedrooms and bath. Living room, large
remodeled country kitchen, glass enclosed front porch, basement, nevt heating
systen Wal to wall carpeting, storage shed. above ground pool ...... $45,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP ,

Two years young three bedroom, 2;/, bath rancher on 2tA high acres! Main-
tenao~’e free and spotless it has a large formal living room with fireplace, super
eat-in country kitchen, den/family room, attached two ear garage and a basement
ymn cmdd gel lot in with high ceiling and dr).’ weather! ............. $84,500.

EAST AMWELL
Circa 17(10

Circa 1790 Cohmial on 4.5 w.oded acres With two bedrooms and bath. Living
and dining rooms, kilchen, large sereened in porch. Fieldstone walk-in fireplace

’ilh board floors, nooks und crannies. Authentic restoration is possible, $66,900.

MFMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RI’;I,O, 1NTI,:R-C1TY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

Henderson, Of Course !
Come visit us at our new tluarters.

From Princeton {921-2776}

THERE’S A PRISTINE COLONIAL IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
IN A SYLVAN SETTING that we offer as an outstanding example of
gracious family living in a quiet section..perfeet for nature loveraI This
house hardly looks lived in, and reflects in the elegant interior, the tasteful
character of its proud owners. Secluded at the end of u cul-de-sac in Point of
Woods, this house offers a most liveable - and manageable - floor plan’as
any available. Formal living room, dining room, sunken family room with
brick raised hearth fireplace; immaculate and glamorous kitchen, jar-
den[era breakfast area, laundry room and powder room comprise the first
floor. A master suite with full private bath is found upstairs, along with
three other large bedrooms and bath. Full, absolutely dry basement, two-
car garage, and every other feature you might like[ .......... $145,000.

From Belle Mead (874-5191}

FATRICIA MURPHY’S BARN IS BACK! A saltbox..the ultimate in Early
American design! Here reproduced under the watchful eye of William M. Thom-
pson, AIA, and situated on u graceful acre of Rolling Hill Road overlooking the
Bodens Brook course. Colonial appointments abound throughout the comfortable
family layout. Entry with slate floor, dining room with chair rail, living room or
parlour with fireplace, kitchen and keeping room with walk-in fireplace and
sliding doors to the deck overlooking the wooded baekyard, master suite with
study and full bath on the first floor. Upstairs off the balcony are three more
bedrooms and two full baths. Lots of natural roughsewn wood, wide plank floor-
boards, wrought iron hard ware, plus all the modern amenities. Please call for an
appointment to see this lovely listing .......................... $165,000.

IN BEAUTIFUL MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP on a beautiful all Wooded one
, a!:re lot ~]?~f,to sh0piling and mhoois, this four bedroom, two and one half bath
home,is!waiting foitypd ii)inspect. The kitchen is bright and airy with every
modern convenlencG’. Ch’thedral ceilings in the living room and dining room, cen-
tral air conditioning, large family rnom, attic fan, automatic garage doors and
more. Don’t miss an opportunity to see this excellent value. Only ..... $72,000.

" I ’ I

MONTGOMERY

NICE TO COME HOME TO, just a short walk to the country club for golf or a
swim, is this charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch.., is comfortable for living,
delightful for entertaining. A good investment to own. Offered at ..... $77,500.

A BEST BUY[ ONLY MINUTES FROM Princeton. Tall pines frame the en-
trance to this roomy, Krafl-bulh, centrally air-condltioned colonial in Carnegie
Ridge. Foyer, 24’ living rnom/firaplace, full dining room, bright eat-in kitchen,
laundry, powder room, a study or 5th bedroom and a large family room with
sliding glass doors opening to a partially enclosed patio with a gas grill and a yard
surrounded by a split rail fence. Upstairs is a master bedmgm with bath, plus 3
more bedrooms and a full bath. Add wall to wall carpeting, two attic areas, a two-
ear garage and a full basement. Al! in all, a lot of hoase for only ...... $88,500 !

OUR NEWEST MONTGOMERY LISTING - 4 bedroom custom center hall
Colonial on 1 acre inndseaped lot. Family room with fireplace, living room, for-
mal dining room, 2l/~ baths, cat-ln, kitchen, 2..car garage, brick patio with gas
grill, central air, you’ll love the floor plan designed for family living and en-
tertaining ............................ ~ ............. ~ ... $86,900.

MONTGOMERY

Get the most for yonr money... Relax and enjoy this maintenance-frco ranch with
brick and aluminum siding, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, cat-ln kitchen,
formal dining room, living room, family room, den, sun porch, 2 car garage,
located on 1 tA acres with scenic lishlng pond. Ideal for in-law arrangement or
good Country living ..................................... :.. $82,900.

THERE’S A PRICE IN PRINCETON THAT HAS ALMOST DISAP-
PEARED...$74,500I But we offer the above charminḡhouse for this very
figure! A two-story colonial with attic rnom for expansion, full basement, and
wooded lot. It, of course, has a living room with flreplae*+, formal dining room,
eat-ln kltehco, three bedrooms and a den or 4th bedroom, two and a half baths!
Almost unbelievable.’? Bnt there’s also a basement! Set well back from the State
Road where u neighboring house is on for over a hundred thousand. All were’
asking for this value is $74,500, $74,500, $ 74,500, $74,580!

ONE OF LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP’S LOVELIEST SITUATIONS...a neigh-
borhood ideal for children, a road with no througb traffic , a builder’s colonial
custom-expanded for additional room size, including second stair case, and
finally decorated and hndseaped to the mh degree! "Nothing is left for the next
owner! A serene quiet, elegance pervades in soft, cool green tones throughout
the four bedrooms and two and a half baths. There’s a panelled den with many
built-ins right near the comfortable family room, also rlehly panelled, with a
brick-walled fireplace and sliding doors to the.in~,itlng patio. The living room,
dining room and eat-in kitchen are in a wing by themselves - perfect for en-
tertaining[ A fully finished two-car garage with storage closet and an ample
basement with laundry area just abunt complete the pieture. Many extras, in-
eluding new hot water heater, new furnace with humidifier, central air con-
ditioning.., all in a house just fonrteen years young.
..................................... ............ Asking $89,900.

JOHN T

REALTORS
PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

I

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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Rhododendron are Plentiful at this Montgomery
Ranch. Redwood deck overlooks lovely patio,
barbeque area. Custom home -- Exceptional
kitchen, Super Bath with Sunken Tub, 2
Fireplaces, Sauna and other extras. $98 ,SO0.

4 Acres -- Choice Location - 5 Bedroom Brick
Ranch; Vermont marble Fireplace Wall; Country
Kitchen; Family Room with Barbeque; Horse
Barn.

$132,500.

BLOSSOMS
ARE

BURSTING
Now is the time to choose
your Springtime setting -

Come in and see
our selection

Flowering trees make a pretty setting for this
Princeton Jct. larger home. 10 Rooms -- 2 Apt.
Home and can be used for one family; Fireplace; 5
Bedrooms and 3 Baths. Professional people
should investigate this property. $84,500.

Rentals:
Shady Brook 3 bedroom Ranch $575.
Forsgate C.C. Area Ranch $400.
Princeton Twp. Furnished

Short Term $600.
Kendall Park Condominium $250.

CARNEGIE Realtors

,. REALTY, Inc. 921-6177
130 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.

[t]

fi
14r l~LJi’, REAL
I~k. JL’VI ES TAT’E

LIGHT
Realtors 247 Nassau St., 609-924-3822

Karl and Pat Light, Broker~

~.~~~~,~, :. ,- ~~.-

N
PRETTY HOUSE ON A PRETTY STREET

That’~ the first impression created by our newest Princeton
’l’.wn~hip lisli,g q.. new m he sketched for this issue.} Nestled
inh, it.~ peaceful sorting Ill I.vely shruhbery and I,andmme trees¯.
inchailng a hlg Ileahlty elm, the "Mdte ma.~mry Istuccu? - will
s.met.~dy pleaso invent u hirer word for an attraetlve fini~hl
Im~ un i,xterl.r appeal which is hapl,ily matched by the interior.

The next intpressi.n is qlne of space, s~dldity and comfort.
The 30 year .hi imu~’, imilt by one of i’rincelnn’s finest
bulideTs, "has elgbt g~.~t-sl;.~l r~m~s, including a first [hmr
hedr=,m~ and hath. Living nxm~ whh slate I’ireplac*.’ a~ili
i)..k~,helf, dining nmm, study and dwery kitchen wltb eating
ah..’,e r.uml om the first fllmr, wUh 3 nmre bednmms. 2nd
hati~ and ifilfing |.r a 3rd, tm the second lkmr. ’t’he huge
i)a~qtte.L with working, playing and storage t~paee, has tiw ad-
(h,d attraction of a fireplace in the Imtentlal |an, ily nmm. A
large ~creenetl |x)reh 41ni (’entral air conditioning are two more
II~SIiI~ Ill a ilOll~d" lllllt ha~ lllllre than we eat~ tte~crlt~ ilere, par-
Ik’uhlrly at $125,0001

A LIVING DOLt HOUSE
SnmU in size, huge in up wal tllL~ tw. bednmm enelmnter has
rlnlrh to it|let H~hleone will wanL~ evt, ryt i ng hilt IoL~ space.
Partieuhtrlv attrartiv,, i~ the cathedral ceiUnge(I living nmm
~dth il~ fn,~,standlng nmn( flr, lace and ha :any above. I.a,~elv
lanttsra .,tl inriudlng ra~ dwrrh’s and ~rapt.s~ "Nice Lawrence
hvp. areatl~rln(.etlmma t~ i)hone. $89.500.

DELIGHTFULLY DECEPTIVE
A ram,.tl house that a ) ~l’ars h~ he rather snla6, l’~reny and "well-
grlNllnt.d nlrns fall Ill lie ~url,r[singiy spacil,tl.,l, qll ll~ ~llpreg~ ve,
and inm,dihlv inmmcolatel Flultstonf:-lh)ored foyer, I(,veh.’
large (mtiu~lral living rcxmi, formal dining room. 4 bedrooms (or
;t l)lu~ studyl, 2=/., herbs, .nd a marvetoas big combination
kill,hen anti family r,mm with fireplace anti sliding glas~ d~mrs
Ill the hllnd~=nle hrick tl,rral3, overhll,king lovely, lllw main-
t.na,w~, land.caph~g. ’rhi~ ~ditl. nlr.coodltloned, convenient
I1.11~, is nm~ - ’ $1 "¢~,5001

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Prlneet,m Ileal l’;~lale Group

Constance Braver Toby Goodyear Janet Matteson
Marcy Crimmins Selden Illick
Cornelia Dielhonn Catherine Johnson Stuart Minton
Merge Dwyer Nancy Kramer William Orriak

.

8½%-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

II uo.s osou,1UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. I B" 130 Circle, (New Brunswick)Take
RE. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Marcer-MercervJlle) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn) Follow RE. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.i To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Fol/ow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (6091586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE= Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to RE. 1 ISouth) Then Follow above Directions.

_Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO.. INC, REALTOR (201) 283-2600

For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Rooms
ROOM FOR ¯ RENT--
HIGHTSTOWN AREA. 609-
443-1632.

RM," F’~-R GE----NTLEMA-"~N -
_Apply at 221 No. 3rd Ave.,
~4anville until 6 p.m.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parxmg. 609496-9467.

ROOM FOR RENT. Private
bath. Private entrance¯
Professional man. No
soaking, Rcplyto Box #03950,
c/o Princeton Packet,

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
US Hwy #l.

IIILLSBORO - 2 ROOMS w.
bath in house on I-~,~ wooded
acres. $170/mo. incld, util.
(201) 35g-3339 (eves).

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
iacilities for the retired on tB
acres of nice, quiet country
land. Call 609-758-8300 or 201-
g21-8757.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $220. per month

Features:

V/all.to-if/all carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
[ndividually controlled heat

2 air conditioners
Private entrances

Walk.in closets

Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12: 00-5 : 00 p.m.

Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Prlnceton-Hlghtstown Rd.,
turn right on old Trenton Rd., % mite turn left and
tallow signs.

For Rent - Rooms
LG. SUNNY ROOM - parklike
surroundings. Walk to Univ. &
Palmer Sq. priv. bath, min.
kit. pr v. 609-924-1723.

For Rent - Apts.

BORDENTOWN --"2 bdrm,
family ok. $225. Call John,
RENT REALTY, Brkr. $25,
609-396-3515.

ROOM FOR RENT - Walking
distance In center of town and
Univ. Parking facility. Gen-
tleman only, 609.924-0008.

MOUNTS MOTEL - rooms
rented by the day or by the
week. Reasonable rates, all
utilities furnished. Located on
U.S. t across from Howard
Johnsons. 6~9-~96.0125.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD -
in exchange for assistance
with evening meal and oc-
casional babysitting. Please
call ~09-466-270B.

ROOM -- in lg. old farmhouse.
Full house privileges. Very
nicely furmshed. $135/m0.
includes utils. 609-7g9-3937.
Avail. immed.

For Rent - Apts.

FIRST FLOOR -- Hamilton
Twp. Large rooms, all utilities
paid, StY. RENT REALTY,
Brkr, $25. 609-396-3515.

8 MI. NORTHEAST OF
PRINCETON - furnished
Efficiency apartment.
$150/mo. Gentleman
preferred. I me. security. No
pets and no smoking. Reply to
box 03996 c/o Princeton
Packet¯

EFFICIENCY APT - w/kit-
chen, full bath, garage,.
private entrance, utiliti~ &
washing facilities incmeeo.
$210/mo. 609-921-2839.

2 BDRM APT - 2 bath,
available 609-452-9100 ext 582.

3 RM 2~d II, -central business
girl or couple, resume, avail.
7/1. Reply Box #03993 c/o
Princeton Packet.

RIGHTSTOWN -- Call John
for 2 bdrm, heat paid. RENT
REALTY, Brkr. $25, 609-396-
3515.

FOR SUBLET - Hunters Glen
luxury apt. available June 15,
2 bdrm, brown w/w car-
peting, terrace overi.ookin~
golf course, near peo~ anu
laundry, $300 per on. Lease
expires Dec. 1 with option to
renew. Call 609-799-$06g before
8 pro.

SPACIOUS - t bdrm almct-
meat. All utilities paid, garage
and basement. Somerville $300
per me. Call 281-685.0330 after
S p.m.

SUBLET --July I thro Aug 31,
1 bdrm. apt, 18 mln. from
Princeton. $200/me. Call
Renee 609-452-IS35 morning or
eve.

4 ROOM APhRTMENT -
Manville - heat.water - private
entrance, no children. ]~cond
floor. Call 201.722-3179.

2 BEDROOM downstairs
Princeton Meadows apt. -- for
subleasing.. $279/mo. Current
lease expires Aug. 30, 1977.
609-799-8520 after 6pro or 201-
564-4447, 9-5pm.

GARDEN APT - bawren-
ceville I bdrm, a/c, to sublet
starting Juno 15. Lease ends
March 1978. 609-883-5899, 609-
466-1146.

SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM
APT with small extra room,
living room, kitchen, bath and
large attic, on three acres.
qmet country setting 10 min.
from center of Princeton. A
must see. Call eves 609-466-
3797.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS

Areas Most Spacious
Ats.

In Park~{e setting.

i large eat-in kitchen
formal dining room
nice size ~earnoms

ifull bath
balconies or patios
convenient laundry/storage
facilitie;

* heat & hot water included

From $260.

Conveniently located to
Quaker Bridge Mall, Prin-
ceton, Trenton & Phila.

161 Franklin Cur. Rd¯
Lawrenceville, N.J.

See Dora: Manager, Apt. DI
609-896-099O

HIGHTSTOWN - avail¯ June t.
2 bedrm, spacious, heat in el.
References & security.
S260/mo. 6O9-882-8453 between
6-8 pro.

ENJOY PRIVACY AND
LUXURY in a spacious brand
new 2 bedroom apartment in
heavily wooded area 3 rain.
from downtown Princeton.
Fully carpeted, central air-
conditioning, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Private en-
trance opens onto a large
redwood deck. All utilities
except electric. Storage and
garage space available $450.
co09-921-639e.

MERCERVILLE - one
bedroom. All utilities except
electricity & cooking gas.
$225/mo. Call 201-3594610
evenings. Avail. July 1st.

UNFURNISRED NEW
LUXURY APTS. I & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts, S minutes
from Princeton Jet. Call G~-
452-8220.

FURNISHED STUDIO APT -
& gar, private entrance, single
occupancy in private l~ome.
No pets, 6~9-452-901E.

SUBLET-- unfurnished 2;td ft.
apt. Bedroom & den, Lr., d.r.,
June 1 ’77 thru Aug 31, ’77.
Lease ~enewable. Call eog-44e.
36t2 after @m.

CURE
YOUR

SPRING

WORLD,

)l
This season get out into the fun at Princeton
bleadows. Renew yourself on the tennis
courts. Relax in the pool. Spend a couple of
happy hours in the clubhouse. Princeton
Meadows. Good medicine.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.
Minutes from Princeton University, a few
miles from the train to New York and
Philadelphia.

Leasing office open every day, Phone (609) 799-1611

Onanaverage...

More Than One Sale Every Dayl
During the last 12 months, Henderson offices have sold,
settled or contracted for the sale of at least one property
every working day of the year, in every price range in
every municipality in a 15-mile radius.

That’s why more house owners and more land owners have
listed with us than any one else in the Princeton area...by
far.

Think about it.

Then please call us and we’ll be glad to show you how we
do it. And we guarantee our service in writing.

JOH N T

CHENDE_ ON
REALTORS " Belle Mead

New Jersey ~,59s Belle Mead, New Jersey 0&502
(609) 466-~550 (201) 874-5191

4 Charlton Street, Princeton; New Jersey 08540 (609) 921.2776

For Rent - Apts.
MANVILLE - 3 rm. furnished
apt. with utilities. Gentleman
only. 201-725-5667.

4 RM. APT. FOR RENT. Men.
Jet. Call 201-297-3451.

TWIN RIVERS - Avon Village
- rent $270 1 br. deluxe. Private
entrance, washer/dryer, dish-
washer, cent. air, patio, wlw
cpt; Rent incl. maint, fee,
tennis & swim club. 609-587-
5458 between 4 & 10 p.m.

SUBLET FOX RUN - at
Princeton Meadows, 2 bdrms,
~29 me. June 22 occupancy.
201-247.348e.

MANVILLE - 2 BI)RM apt.,
off-street, perk. Yard stor.
walk to shop. $260 + ulll. 201-
874-8352 aft 5 pm. ’

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apt:
ONE &TWO BEDROOM EFFICIENCY APAR
APTS. -- for immediate oc- MENTS -- by day, week
cu.pancy at Windsor Castle, E. month. Furnished or
WmdsorTwp. From Princeton furnished, t,= mi South
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd, Washington Road. Call afte
make a right then proceed to p.m., 609-924.5792.
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609448-5995.

EFFICIENCY APARTME
- Large bright room ~

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT private entrance, porch
FOR RENT - Living room with bath. Stove, refrigerator t
sleeping area, ki’(chen with utilities included. Two blo
d n ng area, tile shower bath. from Firestone Libra
One block (ram Princeton Across the street from
tlospital at No. 36 Leigh Ave. Engineering Quadran~
Suitable for quiet person only. Ideal for graduate studt
AvailableJunelst.$45wenkly AvaihtbleJune t untilAug
ineluaes all utilities. 6~-924-31 and for one year thereafI
0746.

$,10 weekly. 609-924-0746.

2 BR FOX RUN sublet ¯ Avail. 2 BEDROOM APARTME
7/1. Tennis, pocl,a/c, 2rid fir. FOR RENT -Ju~ IS-supt.
$309/mo. Plainsboro. 60~-7~- Princetnn. 609-924-9798 orb
1616 or 466-3107 eves. p.m. $300/nto tnegotiable)
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serving people since 1885
realtors ̄  Insurers

NEW AND EXCITING - Two new Contemporary 2-story homes almost completed with three
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, tiring room, formal dining room and kitchen, featuring cathedral
ceilinged family room with fireplace, full basement, 2-car garage, and aluminum siding. Believe
it or not, it’s only ..................................................... B61 *000’

g

LIKE NEW - A spackling Dutch Colonial on a corner lot in Mercerville’s Univers(ty Heights.
This spotlessly maintained house has four bedrooms, family room, dining room, 2 ½ baths,
and 2- car garage. Extras include central air with humidifier, wall-to-wall carpellng over hard-
wood floors, aluminum storms/screens, and attractive landscaping with a fenced-ln backyard.
At1 of this is offered Ior only ............................................. =[162,500.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE A CHAUFFEUR THIS SUMMER - Let the kids bicycle to
swimming, or neighborhood recreation, or fishing, while you play golf at the Club around the
comer. This mint condition home offers five bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, central uir, fireplace, wall-
to-wall carpeting and all the amenities of gracious living. It’s also very convenient to com-
muting on the Reading or drive to Princeton, Somerville or New Brunswick. There are a lot of
ether nice tbings abou t ttlis home; weql be glad to show it to you ................. $89,900.
JUST REDUCED - Super Colonial-Super Location-Super Condition. Four bedroom, 2 ½ bath
model, at edge of Pennh~gton. EARLY OCCUPANCY! SEE TODAY! ............ $100,900.

PERFECT INVESTMENT-GOOD INCOME-PRESENTLY RENTED This home has 4
apartments with 2 bedrooms, bath, large eat-in kitchen, living room and private entrances.
This homo is self.maintained all brick structure. Call for details.
IDEAL HOME FOR RETIRED COUPLE. Two bedroom Ranch in Princeton Twp. with Bore
advanlages. Near to shopping, bus. Nassau St. and schools. All modern conveniences in-
cluding new heating system with central air. New warble-wall carpets, new wax free floor in
kitchen, large living room with fireplace, full dining room, 2.car attached garage with electric
door openers and den with electric heat. Professional landscaping with large shade trees.

Princeton Sales Staff
Linda Carnevale Zelda Laschever
F.M. Comizznli Ruth Sklllman
Allen Hartloy Dorothy Zepalac Eleanor Suydam

Check these outstanding buys...

in Roosevelt

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely
landscaped bi-level. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths and family
room with sliding glass doors. The eat-ln kitchen has many
cabinets, dishwasher and wall oven. There is a large dining
room. oversized two-car garage with shelves for all your
tools - five years young at $47,$00.
JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch
with living room, kitchen, bath, attached garage, all on Yz acre
of land. Come see. you’ll save at $33,900.

EVERTYHING 15 INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t
miss itl It’s priced lust right at $37.900,

SUPER BUY - Expanded ranch with large entrance, living room
with fireplace, playroom, family room, remodeled kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath. Just listed at $35,000.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only $36,SOP.

JUST REDUCED. 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central alr, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition, $43,900.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turneike. $44,900.
CLEAN g COZY is this lovely 2 story on an exceptional lot.
Steel siding adorns the outside, lots of extras c~)mpleto thv in.
side L ving room, d ning room. remode ed k=tchen, master
bedroom, laundry, rear patio, Two bedrooms and bath on the
second level complete Ihls incredible package. Just listed at ̄

$37,500.
For All Areo L[sRngs

Adlerman, Click & Co.
eel. 1927

~/~ Realtors and Insurers.
4.It lhtlfi,lt ~trnet l)rinceten, N.J.

924.0401 586.1020
Members: Princeton Raaf Estate Group, M~lltiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For Rent - Apts.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained

l & 2 Bedroom apts.
Ful[~ Carpeted

Fully Atr Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.
From $235 609-448-6960

WYNBR00K WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 ~09-448-3385

BROOKW00D GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130
From $230 609-448-5531

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
’.., mi north of Rt. 1-95.
From $225 609-259-9449

MANVILLE - Large 3 rm.
apt., heat & hot water fur-
nished. $265/m0. Avail. Jane
15. Call after S p,m, 201-722-
2489.

SUBLET- l bdrm. garden apt.
in Mercervilleo semi-
furnished. Sept. l, ’77- Aug. 31,
’78. $230/mo. includes utils.
609-586-1571 late eve. or
mornings.

ALLENTOWN N.J. - 2 BR’s,
large LR, large bath,
modernized kitchen, heat
sewer, water incl. $260 me.
Call 609-921-2417 or 921-2435.

SPACIOUS STUDIO APT, - 1st
fl. Franklin Ave., near
Ilarr son St. Princeton.
$226/mo. Avail. july 1. Call 609-
924-7014 after 6 p.m. or before 8
a.m.

The Gallery of Homes
An International Network of Independent Brokers

PRIME BOROUGH LOCATION

Our neWest Princeton listing is a three bedroom Split Level winner on a street within walking distance of the University,
center of town, shopping center and public transportation. The eat-in kitchen, separate dining room, living room and

I den, PLUS a two-car garage and full basement make this listing the house for YOU!

I
CIRCA 1940

Reflecting the by.gone quality of plaster walls, slate roof, and stone terraces, this newest listing is hard to fault for
family living, entertaining and charm. Adjacent to Bedens Brook Country Club, the 3 plus acres include a smart new
pen7 barn (running water), new fencing, and a wealth of quality landscaping. The house is reminiscent of a farm
house with large step-down living room-beamed ceiling, fireplace, and French doors to the terraces, dining room with
bay window seat and also French doors to terrace, four bedrooms and lovely study with fireplace, 3 ½ baths. Call us
soon for added particulars .......................................................... Asking $20~,000.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (60g) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

For Rent - Apts.
For Rent - Apts. (~nE BEDROOM SUBLET-

Deer Crock Apartments. Call
IlOPEWELL, N.J. Prime evenings 609-709-3596.
area. I/2duplex 3-4 bedrooms/
recreation room-office, liv
room, dining area, with bay HIGHTSTOWN . under $150,
window, kitchen/modern big 2 BR, washer, dryer heat
appliances, bath plus yard, paid, room for kids. HOME
basement. $440/mo. Call609- RENTAl,S, Brkr, $40. 009-394-
921-24 I7/2435~ 5900.

PENNINGTON - Downtown,
one or two bedroom, $310/mo. ROBBINSVILI,E-duplex withclass, only $175, private area,plus utilities. Call 201-359-3610 kids ok. ROME RENTALS,
evenings. Avail. July 1.

Brkr. $40, 609-394-5900.

FOR SUBLET - Deer Creek _Garages _Apts. avail, July l 2 B.R., 2
baths, ~old w/w shag car- For Rentpeting, lease expires Jan. 31.
609-799-9434 after 5 pm. GARAGE FOR RENT . for

stor:tge, in Hopewell Born. $35
4 ROOM APT. - tst floor, per me. 609-466-2363 eves.
backyard, full basement
North Trenton. $250. Security
& references. 609-883-6470 or For Rent-Houses
924-7507.

ROPEWELL BORe -- avail. FOR RENT - Hopewell Born.7/15, If you are looking for an Victorian home. 5 bdrms, tt,~apt. located on a quiet st. w/a baths, spacious kitchen, studylg. modern kit., liv. rm, ’,v/frplce. Walk to schoolsbedrm., & bath plus Village shops and Readingwasher/dryer, garage, train station. $500/mo. plusparking & much more. Rent utilities. July 1st occupancy, t$275/mo. plusutil., plus sec.,& year lease renewable. Refs.refs. - no pets. Call 609-737-1924requested. Call 609-466-2197.after 7pro.

LIOUSE FOR RENT - EastSMALl, EFFICIENCY fur- Windsor. Lovely 3 bdrm raisednished apt. for rent, centrally
ranch, 2t,= baths, denlocated, avail, immediately, w/fireplace basement and

Call 609-924-3692 or 924-3290,garage, tree~ lot. Yearly lease
office. $450fmo plus I me security.

Occupancy after June 17. 609-
MODERN APT FOR RENT - 448-9298 eves~
Rocky Hill4 rooms & bath and

FARMHOUSE ¯ a rare find,large storage room. A/C,
ultilities paid, 2 BR, ranch,private entrance, off street

parking, working couple $235. Call today. HOME
preferred. No pets. For details RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
call 609-9244200. 5900.

PRINCETON . first floor PRINCETON JCT - with
living, 2 big BR, great locale, garage, large yard, 3 BR,

fireplace, right price, HOME$250, heat pard. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.5900.

LAWRENCEVILLE - with tIOPEWELL ¯ designed for
yard, super duplex $210, kids comfort, 3 BR, rancher, =.~
ok. See it todaY,. HOMEacre, dishwasher, extras

galore. HOME RENTALS,RENTALS Brkr, $40, 609-394- Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.
5900,

For Rent-Houses
TITUSVILLE - country set-
ting, on nice wooded lot, $275, 5
large rooms¯ HOME REN-
TALS Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

TW’O BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE - 1% baths
fireplace, central air’,
washer/dryer. $375/mo.
references and security
deposit required. Available
monthly, New Hope Pa. 609.
395-3306.

TWO BEDROOM TOWN-
}lOUSE -- Twin Rivers,
$360 me. includes main-
tenance. Call 201-591-9330,
leave message.

LAMBERTVILLE -- 3 br,
townhouse in nice neigh-
borhood, a/e, pleasant drive to
Prineetoo area. $398/m0. 609-
397-3464.

KENDALL PARK ranch -- 3-4
bedroom, 2 bath, near bus and
school, July 1. $425. 201.329-
6309.

POCONOS ROUND HOUSE - 3
bdrms, frplce, deck, TV.
Weekends, or weekly avail.
Call after 6 pro, 609-586-4442.

KINGSTON - executive type, 3
BR with all lavish extras,
large lot, call HOME REN-
TALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

RENTAL -- Country Ranch In
Montgomery Twp. 3 bdrms
family rm w/fireplace, eat-in
kitchen, full basement, 2-car
garage on lovely landscaped
lot..$578 a m~th plus utilittes.

MID-JERSEY REALTY
Rt, 206, Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-3444

9 ROOM CHARMING colonial,
2 car garage. 2 commercial
acres, desirable corner on Rt.
130 and Church St. windsor
NJ. 212-548-4430,

COUNTRY SETTING - Dutch
Neck (Princeton Jetl 2 bdrm.
Ranch den, playroom,
fireplace, 2 car gar., lg. yard.
Avail. July 1, $400/m0. 609-7~J-
2170 or 799.0149 eves.

-,

ALL BRICK BEAUTY in the Tudor style, has a possibility of four bedrooms for tile lamily that
needs room, or four bedrooms and den. Brick fireplace in the living room, wall.to-waU carpeting
and a full basement are just a few of the extras here, Good value on a large lot ....... $59,900.

MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY ESTATE WITH COMPLETE PRIVACY situated on 118 acres in
the hills of Hopewell Township. The main house is a large stately Georgian brick Colonial
featuring 6 bedrooms, 4 ½ baths, and 5 fireplaces set under old shade surrounded by terraces
and gardens, in-ground pool and tennis court. Three car garage with apartment, Large barn
set up with horse stalls, fenced paddocks and tenced fields. Two separate houses in excellent
condition with picturesque settings. Would make a great horse farm and also has development
potential. Call us for an inspection of this fine property or allow us to answer a ny questions you
might have.

MINI-ESTATE - Perfect blend of old and new. Four bedroom. 2 bath renovated charmer with
historical attachment in Hopewell Twp. on 2.5 acres. Complete 3 stall horse barn. 20 × 40 in-
ground pool and carriage house. Long term investment potential because of zoning. In-
vestigate!

SPACIOUS ROOMS-STURDY CONSTRUCTION-SPECIAL EXTRAS - This 6 room, 2 ~5
bath Country Ranch in Hopewe][ Township has all this PLUS...=.~I On over an acre abundant with
trees. QUICK POSSESSION!

Member of Im~
Multiple Listing Service

M~II PEALt©I,~
WALTER B.

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

serving people since 1885
realtors ̄ insurers

5.71 WOODED ACRES
Nestled in the woods -- built into the Itillslde -- an unusual 3 bedroom
rancher with walk-out lower level, Living room with foundation for
fireplace, family room whir fireplace, dining room, den, sewing room,
utility room, two baths. Home is carefully oonstrueted of the best
materials and equipment. Acreage is exciting and boasts a brook.
Inground pool, pleasant 45’ covered patio. Super comlition ! ... $83,500,

JOttN I’

gI-IENDE R,, ON’N’
REALTORS

HOPEWELL N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550
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"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princeton address in this exclusive new area of eigbt eastnm built homes
nestled into 1 ½ - 2 acre lots in North Lawrence Twp. adjacent to l)rineetou and
jnst minutes to shopping, churches, railroad stations plus the finest in pablie and
private schools.

$ I 01,000.

..... ’ .~--: -:>.~._~’~t. s99,tlOO.

¯ ’~t111 V ~a ~,~. ,~, ",,

THE FINEST IN CONSTRUCrION WITH REINFORCED CON-
CRETE FOUNDATIONS, BRICK FIREPLACES, HARDWOOD
FLOORS. EASY LIVING FLOOR PLANS WITH OVERSIZE
ROOMS.

EXTRAS INCLUDE:
¢ RICII CUSTOM KITCHEN CARINETS WITH TOP, LINE AP-
PLIANCES ̄  CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING * flARDWOOD FLOORS.
COLONIAL SIX PANEL DOORS -- COLONIAL TRIM ¯ LARGE WOOD-
EN DECKS ̄ MARBLE VANITIES ̄  LtLtlEDIA TE POSSESSION

Additional Models Available -- Call h)r Details

Open for Inspection Every Sat. d Sun. 12-4 P.M.

8 Offices to Serve You

EIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS- INSURORS

737-1500 921-2700 896-1000
Route 31 242½ Nassau St. 2681 Main St. IRt. 2061

Pennington Princeton Lawrenceville

REALTY CO. Princeton, Inc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
"In the rolling hills ,,f Montgontery Township we
have distinctive custom buih r, vo-stnry Cohmial
atttl Ranch designs.

24 homes from $85,000

Houses desitmed by outstanding Colonial ar-
chitects and built by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at Hihon Realty office. Call fur Iurther details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member o/Mu hiple Listing Service

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
PRINCETON JCT - 4 bdrm.
Dutch Colonial, AlexanderRd.II(II.’EWELL BORe’ - at-

tractive :t bdrm ranch with fullAvail. Aug. l. $425. 609-799-
hascmcntonhtacrclocatcdin0843.
desirable Taylor Terrace. $375

FOR RENT-2bedrooms den. )er no. plus utilities. Avail.
eat-in kitchen dining room July I. I year lease. To see
living room with fireplace all property, call 609-4GG-0006
utilities,$460/mo. Parkingandafter 5 pro.
private entrance. Call 009-021-
8597 before 5 pm.

RENTAL- 4 BEDROOM
-- house, unfurnished good

location good schools. Avail.""IIfIUSE FOR RENT IN July 1. One year lease.TITUSVILLE - $275/mo plus $500/mo. Call Realty World,
utilities, lmu. escrow. 2adults Audrey Short, Inc. 609-921-only. 6(FJ-397-0741. 0222.

’l’WIN lllVERS -- open space} IItIUSE FOR RENT --
3 tlnrm end unit, qua0 III. Available July I Princeton
Unique lee. - far end Drew Twp. Livingroom w/fireplace,
field. Fin. bsmt I’,.;~ me dinmg room large kitchen,
security I yr. lease, no pets. family room, 3 bedrooms, 2’,=
$425/mu. Ava I. 7/I. 509-443- baths, patio, 2 car garage,
19.3,5. t~gl/mo, 609-924-1826.

For Rent-Houses

FIRESTONE RENTALS

PRINCETON -- 2 bedroom, 1
bath apt. in an in-town
location. Living room dining
room, kitchen, ol~fstreet
parking, no children or pets,
12-15 month lease, June l
occupancy, includes heat and
water. $325/mo.

WEST WINDSOR -- Large 5-6
bedroom home near Maurice
Hawk School. Living room,
foyer formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room,
den. and space galore.
Available Aug. l for a year
lease or more. $~00/mo.

FIRESTONE
ItEAI, ESTATE

t73 Nassau St., Princeton
609-924-2222

SPACIOUS -- unfurnished 3
bdrm ranch, 2 baths, large
living rm, dining rm, kitchen,
deck, full basement w/rec’
room, large lot overlooking
canal in Kingston. Walk to bus
and elementary school. Avail.
June 15. Married couple only.
Annual lease, $490 per/too.
609-452-8868, or 921-7085.

HOME RENTAL, 2 bdrm
ranch in Kingston. Large
kitchen, $335/mo + utilities.
Call for details. 009-924-7575.

CLEARBOOK -- Nr Prin-
ceton,Adult community, 2 BR,
2 bath house suitable for
Professor for school term.
Fully furnished. On golf
course. 609-655-0172.

SALE OR RENT -- purchased
new home. Large 1 bedroom
ranch style condo, ena unit, all
appliances drapes enclosed
patio, extras avail, im-
mediately. 609-443-5463.

FURNISHED 4 BR: lovely
split colonial E. Windsor
fully furnished, 2~ bathsl
family room. finished
basement 2 car, C/A patio, ~/~
acre site, available June 15,
$$75 month. RICHARDSON
REALTY 6~9.449-5000.

NEW LISTING
Beautifully landscaped grounds surround this
three bedroom rancher that is in perfect condition.
There is a fireplace in the living room, a formal
dining room and eat-in kitchen and a wonderful
enclosed porch for enjoying the summer picnics.
There are also 1½ baths, full basement and
garage. Hopewell Township near Pennington.

$~1,S00.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
full basement and garage.

Offered at $7~,000.

SMALL BUT SPACIOUS
This ranch located in the mountain area of Mon-
tgomery Township will make the ideal home for a
young couple. The living room is large with har-
dwood flooring. There is also an eat-in kitchen,
full bath and 2 bedrooms. Located on ap-
proximately sA acre with taxes under $600. It
won’t last long so give us a call todayl

Offered at $43,000.

Call ’us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
Iteahor - lnsur.r MULTIPLE

,~,rring the entire Princer, n ares LISTING

REAtIOR Rt. 518, Blawenburg
SERVICE

Evenings g Weekends JJ~r~s
LARRY MAY466-1619KAREN HALE 359-7632

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of of BUr teal estate magazine "Today,"
chock lull ol pictures, prices and descriptions at over 200 available
homes in Somerset, Mercer. Humerdon, Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counties...Tho heartland of the Garden State,

Sterling Thompson 8- Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (800) 392-6810, ext. 243

or locally (2011297-02~ or
(2011

Call or write for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today."

For Rent-Houses
FURNISHED HOME

Delightful home in secluded
cul.de-sac with three levels of
living area. Brookside location
close to schools. 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths living room with
fireplace. Sep. dining room,
large family room, and study.
A/C. One car garage, room
for 2rid in driveway. Veg.
garden. $550/ me includes
gardener. June 15, 1077 - Jan.
30,1978. Close to campus & NY
busline. 009-921-3729.

8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
baths, patio with fireplace 112
acre lot, Rider Co lege area.
609-883-7172 after 6 pro.

EAST WINDSOR--4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available Aug. 1 at $450/m0.
plus utilities. 1 year lease, l’/~
months security required. Air
conditioned. 009-448-4081
weekdays for an appointment.

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE FOR
RENT - livingroom with
fireplace, dining room, deluxe
kitchen, breakfast porch,
three bedrooms, full basement
and attic, flagstone patio, and
off street parking. Campus
side of Nassau Street two
blocks from Firestone
Library. Suitable for
professional couple or family
with infant children. Available
mid-summer with minimum
two year lease. Asking $550.
609-924-0740.

PRINCETON CON-
TEMPORARY - Handsome
architect designed home on 2
acre wooded lot with beautiful
view of Stony Brook. 4
bedrooms, study, playroom,
3~a baths, fireplace, central
air, tastefully furnished.
Avail. late Aug. for 10 months.
$900/mo. 609-924-4485 or 924-
4317, preferably early morning
or evenings or weekends~

FOR RENT -- furnished 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch con-
venient to schools, shopping,
parks. June ’77-’78. $450/mo.
609-883-0194 or 609-452-6486.

TWIN RIVERS - Avon village.
Rent $270. I br deluxe. Private
entrance, washer/dryer, dish-
washer, cent. air, patio, w/w
opt. Rent includes maint, fee
tennis & swim club. 609-567-
5488 bet. 4 pm& t0 Pro.

FOR RENT - IMMACULATE
4.bedroom house on dead-end
street in Lawrence Township,
2 blocks from NY.Trenton-
Princeton bus, 3 blocks to
Rider College. Air-
conditioning, 2~,~ baths,
fireplace, garage, panelled
famtl~, room. Large
beautifully landscaped lot.
Full dry basement. All ap-
pliances, wall-to-wall car-
peting, drapes, storage attic,
TV-FM antenna, many other
extras. $600/mo. "609-924-1760.

For Rent-Houses

IIILLSBORO FARM }lOUSE -
ranch, large rooms, a/c. Barn
and [encedpasture. July oceu.
$500/mo plus util. l yr. lease
and sec. 516-354-7537. or Box
03973 c/o Princeton Packet.
Princeton. N.J. 08540.

HOPEWELL, N.J. Prime
area. 1/2 duplex 3-4 bedrooms/
recreation room-office, liv
room, dining area, with bay
window, kitchen/modern
appliances, bath plus yard,
basement. $440/mo. Call 609-
921-2417/2435.

tlOUSE FOR FAMILY OF 3.
$325 mo/sec, plus util and
maint. Inq. 151 Wycoff Ave.,
Hightstown.

LARGE COLONIAL -ideally
located in attractive
residential area of West
Windsor near train stat on,
school and shopping. Backs on
toa farm. 5 bdrms 2~z baths,
usable basement and att c, 4
car garage, $G00. Avail. Aug. l,
~0g-921-6612 eves.

Resort
Properties

WEEK OF JUNE 4 ONLY -
Pocono 2 br Villa in-

floor/outdoor pool, golf, tennis,
entertainment. 609-466-1909
after 6 p.m.

POCONOS - Big Bass Lake,
new 3 bedroom lakefront,
weekly, includes free tennis,
indoor-outdoor pools, lodge,

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing A ddress
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

HILTON
II EAI,TY CO. ,)l I’R INCI’:*I’t)N. IN(:.

ONLY THREE

family room with fireplace. Professionally
landscaped treed lot with a covered porch
overlooking a private back yard.

$97,900.

] q,l Nassau Street * q2 I-o(100
See ()or (hher Ads.

-- -- ---- ---- ---- ~---__-- --__-- ....

PRINCETON JUNCTION

PRINCETON IVY EAST - New 5 bedroom Colonial -
3000 sq. ft. on ~A acre, 2 zoned heating and air
conditioning, full basement, many custom extras
+ immediate occupancy ........... High $90’s

IMMACULATE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL .-
Large country kitchen, living room, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage, central air, large brick
patio ........................... $75,900.

BRICK CAPE COD - large eat-in kitchen, living
room, 3 very large bedrooms, den or 4th bedroom,
2 car garage, patio, basement, low taxes...
.......................... ONLY $66,000.

NEW DEVELOPMENT...4-6-6 bedroom Colonials
starting in the $80’s.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK on a cul-de-sac surrounded
by trees, super large 4 bedroom, 2½ bath raised
ranch. $7S,$00.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK . 4 bedroom custom built
ranch on wooded acre. $78,900.

CUSTOM BUILT 4 Year Old, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial, fireplace, central air, in-ground pool,
wooded lot ....................... $89,900.

TWIN RIVERS

WOODBURNING FIREPLACE ̄  3 bedroom, 2½
bath Townhouse, finished basement, all ap-
pliances ......................... $44,7S0.

MOVE-IN CONDITION- 3 bedroom, 2½ baths,
many extras ................. ONLY $41,500.

(609) 799-2058 ANTrIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Llnda Altland Peter L. Oliver, Realtor LIz Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Mary Moore Eli Kowaloff
Ann Nook Daniel I(leinberg

85% SOLD OUT IN JUST 6 MONTHS!
MORE NEW HOME BUYERS HAVE SHOWN PREFERENCE FOR
WOODS GtEN BECAUSE OF...
THE QUALITY AND VALUE: Superior construction details. 2-
car garages, 2 ’h baths, % acre lots, underground city utilities.
THE SELECTION: 5 models to choose from, 3 to 5 bedrooms,
colonials, ranchers, bi-levels... From $64.900.
THE LOCATION: On Woods Road in Hillsborough, mid-way
between Princeton and Somerville. Quick access to major
highways and public transportation
OPEN HOUSE...SAT. & SUN...NOON to 5
DIRECTIONS: From Princeton, take Rt. 206 North. Turn tight
on River Road (¾ mile North of Montgomery Shopping
Center). Go approx. 3 rni. and turn left on Township Line
Road. Go ¾ mi. and turn right on Woods Road. Watch for
signs ¾ mL on left.

"~h~ee~a~.t..o

402 No. 6ridgo St.
rt Btidgowater. N. J.

201- 526.1020
r On s;te onice t2Ol) 87d,37S0

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

This 10-room custom built Spanish home
situated in a naturally beautiful wooded
lot. 2½ baths, 2 car garage, 2 fireplaces,
air conditioned, thermopane windows,
cathedral ceiling throughout. Built-in fire,
security and stereo system and more.

North Hanover Township, Burlington
County, .8 miles east of Exit 7, N.J.
Turnpike.

boating. 201-992-4903. POCONOS - Big Bass Lake. LONG BEACH ISLAND-Cozy
New :t bedroom lake front, l I)drm cottage yr round 

CAPE COD- distinguished Weekly summer or spring rain. from ~each, furnished.
stone house located historic weekends. Includes free $26,500. Call owner. 20t-297-
Barnstable Village near tennis indoor-outdoor pools, 2919. Weekend or after 7 pm
harbor available June & July. edge, boating. 201-992-4903.(luring week. --
Fully furnished, sleeps 6 plus.
$1,500/ me. Call 609-799-1700
days or 799-0780 eves. NANTUCKET - Attractively OCEAN CITY -- 2 bedrooms, EFFICIENCY APARTMENTSfurnished home in historic 2tz bath condo, with pool.

district for rent June 15 to Fully equipped, sleeps 6. SINGLES
THREE BEDROOM MAINE July 31. 7 rooms, 3 baths,

Available June and July. 609-COTTAGE -- on lake. Boat secluded garden. Fully
sleeps 8 comfortably, all equipped. Sleeps 6plus. $2500. 924-3510. Location 184 Witherspoon Street, Princeton. Easy
modern conveniences. 609-737- Call 609-921-9511 after 6 pm or INDI"~ ~ ~ -- clean walking to Nassau St. All brand new. Includes0980. weekends. cottage, sleeps 6. fireplace, refrigerator, stove, bath, carpeting. Rent $230.

carpeted, washing maenine,
ADIRONDACK PARK: House LONGBEACH ISLAND, N.J.- all recreational facitities
renting mountain lake, no 3bdrm,l~.=bathduplex. Also4 including boat. $150/wk. 609- C011(609) 921-1184neighbor in sight; high-ceiling bdrm, l=,z bath Cape Cod. 882-5960 after 5.
living room, dining,Tamily, 6 Completely furnished.
bedrooms, 3 fullbaths, sun Reduced rates until July 1. MARCO ISLAND, FLA. -
deck, private beach, dock, Call 609-655.2656. luxurious efficiency condo, on
boat; only minutes from craft the Gulf w. pool, fully
shops, village theater, -- equipped. Fishing, tennis, Resort "
Adirondack Museum, MeR. TOTH .
recreation for all ages; fully POCONO MTS. VACATION golf, shelling, restaurants

equippped, available 2-4 HOME -- or year round. In- nearby. $75/wk. $270/m0. 609- Properties CONSTRUCTION!
weeks, June 21 - July 20. 609- come potential. 7 room Bi- 443-1922.

921-8364. level on side of mountain. Hi
40’s. Weekdays call 717-629- POCONO PROPERTY --

RUSTIC NEW HAMPSHIRE - Prof@,,4ional Craftsman~hin
cottage for rent. Secluded on All Phl~et nl Buildin~

VERST -
3476, Sats, call 20t-297-2153. Large landscaped lot near Lake Winnepesaukee. 2

cottage for rent. $t75 per wk. LakeWallenpaupack 35’ parx hdrms, all uhls. boating,
On 8 mile long Lake

trailer. 201-874-3210. fishing swimming dock.
Besmosesn near Rutland. 3 POCONOS - Lake Wallen- Avail. in Aug. $t75/wk. Call
bdrms, living rm, [~it. & paupack, lakefront cottage, 3 LON~- G09-443-4780.
sundeek overlooking lake. bdrms, private dock, small lovely oceanfront duplex. 3
Completely private, exc. motor boats, Sunfish, canoe bdrm, 1’,= baths avaiL May, POC~BR,
swimming & fishing. Boat woods, dishwasher, etc. Avail Sept. & Oct. 30/day. Sum- pool lable, deck, golf, tennis, CRANBURY. N,J.
included. Call weekends or June & July $250 per week, 2 mertime also avail 609-799- lake, pool. $22S wk. 20t-846- 609455-23304r20t.32t.601:
uftcr 6 pm. 609-449-7439. week m n mum. 609.924-9038. 2235. - ’ ’ . 0812.
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TALL TREES AND LUSH GREEN LAWN
Frame this luxurious 9 room, 21/~ bath split level with cen-
tral air conditioning and attractive cathedral ceilings - and
only in tile ............................ SIXTIES.

LAWRENCEVILLE
Here in this very charming community we offer this young
4 bedroom brick front ranch on a quiet dead end street for
........................... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

ELEGANCE UNLIMITED
We have just listed this beautiful brick and frame con-
temporary ranch professionally decorated throughout the 8
rooms and 2 baths. Very large flagstone patio overlooking a
beautiful wooded lot in a very convenient location. Call
Weidel now and he the first... SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

ROUTE 3 I, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

8 Offices to Serve You

TOWn&Country Specialists sincelgl5

"DEMANDING?" - That’s okay by us. This custom built
3 bedroom, 2 bath.ranch can pass your closest look. Full
exceptionally finished basement attached 2 ear garage and
greenhouse make this an unusual value at.

............................. FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

FRESHLY PAINTED inside, this charming home
features cathedral ceiling in living room and dining room,
13x22 panelled family room, large master bedroom with 3
closets and bath, plus 2 other good sized bedrooms and
family bath. Inviting at ........ FIFTY SEVEN, FIVE.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL in desirable West Windsor.
Font bedrooms, beautiful stained hardwood floors. Many
extras included for ............. SIXTY FIVE, NINE.

OPEN HOUSE
6 Rocky Brook Road Sunday 2-5

Completely remodeled home that is situated on beautifully
landscaped 3/.I acre Int. Four bedrooms, 1 I/2 baths, living
room, dining room, panelled family room and many extras.
Directions - North ]tie. 130 to a left onto Old CranbuD" Rd. left ,m
Ihdlaml rlghl (m Oak llrnnch, left (m Rocky Brcmk.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

NASSAU II ’split on a prime street in a prime area of
Lawrenceville: Land-a-plenty for outdoor hm or extensive
gardening. Log bnrning fireplace accents charming family
room off of which is a patio anti rear grounds. Many extras
plus a basement ............... SIXTY FOUR. NINE

IN THE VILLAGE - spacious brick front 4 bedroom
rancher with country atmosphere. Easy design one floor
living suitable for families of any age. By appointment only
24 hours in advance ..... UNDER SIXTY THOUSAND.

NEW LISTING - 4 bedroom center hall colonial with 2½
quality baths. 8 large rooms that lend themselves to
gracious entertaining. Entire house is desi{,med for exotic
house plants and happy people. New Solarium floor in
kitchen and laundry, wall to wall carpeting and more.
Many flowering shrubs, trees and evergreens outside. Brick
Patio with privacy fence ......... SIXTY NINE, NINE.

WE HAVE TWO WOODED LOTS with custom con-
struetion in Lawrenceville. Quality builder uses only fine
materials anti gives his homes the masters touch. He cao
complete a home 3 months after you purchase. Plans are in
our office or he will build from ymtrs ..................
..................... FROM FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

NEW LISTING
And it’s a gem. Gracious rambling 5-6 bedroom, 2 bath
Victorian. {elrca 1820) ou a well landscaped ½ acre lot.
Beautiful features such as 2 fireplaces, all large rooms
including, music room, family room, wide pine floors and
too much more to mention... ONLY SIXTY SIX, NINE.

,~.%"

2..
;, k.~’.-: LZ.~

ENJOY SUMMER
And every season in this newly decorated 4 bedroom Ranch
with its large cheery family room overlooking the private
patio and pool. Just minutes from N.J. Tpke ...... ON LY
............................ FORTY SIX, NINE.

FANTASTIC
Is the only word to describe tiffs 5 bedroom, 2½ bath
Beauty in WEST WINDSOR. Its huge family rc~m,
immaculate condition and elegant design is par excellence.
.......................... EIGHTY ONE, NINE.

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS ~ INSURORS International Relocation Service
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Ut" U’ns’a’ setti°g ¯lear farnished,Labor on SUMMER Mercer ~-- Day. RENTAL 4 St. fal]y bedrooms ,June eqaipped. I15 nicely Hoase thru 609-896-0646. $1501 Tennis° venient4pool. bedrooms. ___ wk Available go, f, in¢ ]LIdes hoasekeeping, lake, fireplace moaotsins, furnished, L1 tilit]es, coo.

! 609-448-8811 i
Lovely terrace. Walk to town AIR CONDITIONED -- 4& University. $450/me. Call bdrm, 2~,= bath house near

I Twin RiversTown Center I Resort 609-924-1564.¯ shopping center & community
rrofser, les TOWNHOUSE -July & Aug. 4 June 25-Sept I. $600 plus
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LONG BRANCH - West end. 448-5331 after 6 p.m. SUMMER SUBLET -- Choose Woodstock. Sitting &
Lg. 3 bdrm. English Tudor. ~ from among four fully fur- lifeonthedeckofthisvacationenj°ying
Near race track, trains & ~-~ou ~n~J,~ ̂ ~,~ ~. nished rooms in house justoff homerightonaskislopeisfunwalking distance to ocean. ~"~.’" " ..... ". ~"- ~" Nassau Includes’ well
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LONG BEACH ISLAND - commedates up to 5 persons. ~,~,t. w/dishwasher, 4 bedroomssleeps 4-6 avail. 6/25 to 7/2;

7116 to 7~30, $275 wk. Also, POCONOS ¯ Luxury living Beach Haven Park. New Maid and hnen service Um~~nN (sleeps 12) & 2 full baths
-rovided ..................... w/showers. Weekly rentalrental, 4th from ocean, cozy P . ~ennls courts ¯ ¯
swimming pool water sports’ HOUSE -- Lw. rm. opens rote $350. Call Weidel Real Estatepeshapt.2ndfoor, Oceanview;full~’ furnished, all ann- Cape, suitable for small
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Re, oo,a~,t, rap t.~ v,~ ,~a,,a . eflmg, skyhght, arhsts studio 1500 eves. 609-737-1036 ask forcirc. living room, 2 bedrms,baths. On Delaware River. week, July $275., Aug. $300., & ........... -~-- ..... {also axe. for entertaining), Richard Weidel.sleeps 4. Avail. 6/25 to 712: New home on country club offseasonrate. Calleves. 201- ~ above is sleeping alcove &7/16 to 7/30:8/13 to 8/27, $325grounds. Offering; tennis, 359.8819. private sundock, 3 hdrms, 3wk. Call 609-492-1260 golf indoor/outdoor pools & .N. BEACH HAVEN -- baths din.rm, den, kitchen., Business Realweekends: 609-882.7893 after 6 much more. 1 wk. from June
OCEANFRONT - Modest off- Lg. secluded l.~wn & hardtopweekdays. This property 18 $400. 609-882-7081,featured in House Beautiful ’ __ SECLUDED SWISS CHALETseason rates for 3 bedroom,term s practice area Corn- Estate Wanted-sale. $119,900. -- in POconos. Fireplace 4 sleeps 7. Call 201-891-7176.munity pools & tennis courts 2

BEACH HAVEN - next to season activities, pr[v. lake, blocks away. Walk distance to
-- beach - unique design pool, ski slope, tennis, etc. ~ Nassau St. Loop bus & NYCWANTED TO SHARE --
IIAVE A WONDERFULbeautiful apt. sleeps 63 br’s’ Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call nt~m,r nws~,r nt-~,’,u ~t buses I block. Last wk. June OFFICE in Princeton proper"
¯ VoACn~T IOs N.. , ~n.. ~nebeautiful. green30availables.20 to 6-259.3. $275t° 7-2;wk7"161sttOf 7’-r.

609-393-3112 or 882.6954.
ocean,lage" .....................June5 bdrms,27- ,JUlYcall16, 201-253- ’~ block

609-924-6065thru Labor .Day . $650 per me.ere.With Needatt°rneYlsxl5°rroom.aCc°untantWilling
meumalns ot vermont. Free olsoonsh apt. 2 br’s sleens 4 ~ share secretarial services.4894. NEAR PRINCETON -- fur- Finest references. Parking

~.t~l~ asndmlennn~so.n" .

premises., ,~ms
27vaifable 6"2"=’ t°7"2’B’13"t° 8" CAPE COD -- overlooking ~ nished, 3 bdrm. home. From required for one car. Director

SI - . $325 wk. 2rid flr ca I 609., eeps 8. $200/wk ~or June an~ 492 1260 wkends. 609-882 .~o.z private cove of WellfleeL . . June thru Aug. 609-466-1026.International Licensing, Suite
Sept., $250/wk for July and

after 7 wkdays ’
-,w~ Harbor at National SeashoreVENICE FLORIDA - ~~ 515, 100 Garden City Plaza,

Aug. 201-297-3485 after 6 p.m. ’ Fishing tennis, trails, or luxurious’ 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Garden City, N.Y. 11530.
relaxing. Comfortable housesgarden condo, on the Gulf SUMMERSUBLET-- I bdrm --~__

POCONO RENTAL -- Big POCONOS-- wooded building with ffreploces and decks, with pool, fully equipped.apt, attract ve y furn shed in
Bass Lake new home beach, lot. Year round resort Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 per fishing, tennis, golf, etc: near. Lawronceville; pool, tennis, Cancellation of Classified ads
pool, term s, boat ng, f shinE.’Iocatlon, I~/~ acres, $7800. Call week. Season $215 per week. $180 per week, $540 per me.̄  a/c. June. Call 609-771-must be made by 4 p.m. on
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One of si×~een original Nilsen designs at; Charleston Riding II
in ~he Princegon area at Penning~on. ~8 wooded si~es,
many of which are in various s~ages of comple~ion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131

DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1.95 to the Pennington-Rt. 31 exit. A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM / ~

r
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Business Real
Estate For Rent ,

, Coun r ClubAtmos hereHIGHTSTOWN. - 2 single
stores or I double avail- --,. An,I. /|..:...
.able immediately at busy ill $=l~dl/. IIIVilI~I
Michael’s Plaza, Rt. "33, Ideal W " "location for men’s clothing e have Immediate and future occupancy
bake shop, women’s clothing’ in 3 ½ 4 f:t 5 Room ^-*o fr "~" ¢or~ ,)~card, book & newspaper store’ , r-q,.,¢o, v= i i v~,~J.~
hardware & housewaresl
excellent for Professionals .....
leo. Call Henry 609-448-4800 ,PrlvnteEntrance= ,tlarawooartoors
for additional information. ¯ Gas g Electrical Appliances * Eye Level Emllors

¯ 12 co. ft. Refrigerators * Central A/C
¯ Swlmmlne Pool ¯ Ployground

ItAMILTON SQUARE - Office ¯ alshwalhers In 5 Room Apts. * Ample Parking Space
’& store space, off ’street
parking, references. 609-924-
0498 6 tO 9 pm. BARRETT COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES

OFFICE AVAILABLE- 2o0 sq. Kendall Perk, N.J. (201) 297-1898
ft. Nassau St. lOcation with RentalOfflce-Apt.3L
parking. Telephone service
available. 609-924-3749.
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A-1 LOCATION: Condominium overlooking shade
trees and a lake. Very nice condition. Living room
and dining area, kitchen, den, bedroom and bath.
Wall to wall carpeting throughout, self cleaning
range, frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, washer-
dryer comb. Experience the joys and benefits of
home ownership at a reasonable price of
............................... $26,900.

HoMEs FOR LIVINGTWIN ~IVERS

ALLENTOWN SPLIT-LEVEL: Beautiful condition -
Living room, large kitchen w/eating area, 3
bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, 1 car attached garage. Gas
hot air heat. Nicely landscaped yard .... $41,000. HOME OFTHE WEEK

OPEN HOUSE

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA OF HIGHTSTOWN: This
2’/2 story older home has may nice features in-
cluding a new stone fireplace, aluminum siding,
new roof and many more. Foyer, living room,
dining room, kitchen, family room or 5th bedroom
and bath on the first floor, 3 bedrooms and bath
on the second and 4th bedroom or studio on the
third floor. A home with a lot of potential that
must be seen to be appreciated ....... $$3.500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

r~ MEMBER MULTIPtE LISTING SERVlCE
Office; 609-44B-4250

160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.
REALTORe After hmff’s d Sunday Coil:

R. Van IIM, 4,1tt-ag42
E. Torp 4,18-215 I
Jean Esch 4,18-1178

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

VACANT CHUIICll - Ideal as OFFICE SPACE available - l-
i:ntique shop or other cam- 2-3 room offices in ideal
mercialuse. On main bighway location with parking. Share
near Great Adventure. Call’ large conference room, heat
1;09-25g-9555 weekdays, md air included. Available

July I on Mo.-Mo. or lease. 609-
A VAI LA B LE I M- 924-3030.
MEDIATELY. 400 sq. It. dry ....
storage cement floor with
loading dock. Ideal tar Ilightstown-East Windsor
machinery or business
equipment. $125/mo. Call 609- OFFI(’E St)ACE
799-1660.

For Rent

(’all I;0!1.448-2100
EAST WINDSOR

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dutch Neek Rd. SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be

2 room suite, $240/mo. net, net. used for office, retail or light
(office furniture available) commercial. Large parking

urea. Call 609-924-0125.
I room suite, $135/mo., net,
net. OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Attractive presti:[e building -- central Nassau St. Small orlarge, avail, now low rent.
with attple parl mg m ex- Telephooesecretarialservices
cellent location. Paneled available. 609-924-2040.
walls, carpeting, aceoustical
ceilings, central air con-
ditionini, I or2yearleasewith PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
option. Availlble ira- BUILDING SPACE
mediately. Call 609-448-4024AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150.
weekdays.

STOItE FRONT FOIl
BENT

STORE FOR RENT - 45 West Broad Street,
llopewell, 1300sq/ft. Available llopewell. Approximately 789
immediately. Call 609-397-B173sq. ft. Ileat mcluded in rent.
after 6 pm. Available immediately.

Asking $325 per month.

Itt. 130 WINDSOR - attractive N.T. CALLAWAY REAL
:e space, 3 rooms, 625 sq. ESTATE 921-1050
separate front entrance,

i43-1551.

CORNER STORI~ IN WEST
WINDSOR - approx. 1000 sq.

OFFICE; SPACE -- Lawrence It. Kitchen, lavatory, parking,
Twp. office opposite Howardsuitable for restaurant
Johnson restaurant on US #l. delicatessen grocery, pizza,
Offering approx. 900 sq.ft, of ice cream parlor formerl,y
office room suites on first floor pizza parlor and restaurant.
which Includes all utlls. For $400 a me. Tenant pays
details call AI Sussman, utilities. 609-924-7474, WIN-
Sussman Realty, realtor, 609- NIFRED BRICKLEY,
086-9300. I,icensod Broker.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Under Construction

Five room ranch, full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1 bath,
large front porch. On a 60’ x
100’ lot. Still have time to,
pick colors.

............... $46,900.
MANVILLE

Park.like setting
Colonial cape cod. First
floor featuring foyer, coun-
try style rec room with
stone fireplace, dining
room, laundry and furnace
room, 2 unfinished
bedrnoms. Second floor, 3
huge bedrooms, modern
kitchen, dinette, living
room, ceramic tile bath.
Front screened-in porch.
Solid oak veneer deck on a
shaded 50’x200’ lot. 10%
down to qualified buyers.

............... $41.500.
MANVILLE

Just Off Main Street
Custom built 7 room ran-
cher featuring 4 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace,
panelled dining room,
modern kitchen with dish-
washer, 2 full baths,
finished rec room in
basement with a large bar
room area. 1 ½ car garage.
Central air conditioning,
fenced-in rear yard. Many,
many extras! On a lan-
dscaped 100 x 115 lot.

............... $55500.

BRIDGEWATER
Mother & Daughter

Two Family
Tastefully decorated. A
huge Colonial Cape Cod
featuring 5 bedrooms, large
living room, 2 modern kit-
chens, huge dining room, 3
full baths, laundry room..-
car garage. Finished
basement. 3-zone hot water
heat. Many, many extras¯
Landscaped JA acre lot.

............... $74,900.
BOU[tD BR(}OK

Semi-attached brick 2
family featuring 2 apart-
ments with four rooms
each. Full basement, 1 car
garage. A real steal $35300.

IU% d0wn to qualified buyers

OWNER MUST SELL
Five room ranch featuring 3
bedrooms, large living
room, nice-sized kitchen,
full basement, full bath, 1-
car attached garage on a
landscaped 75 x 100 lot... ¯
............... $44,.8.00,

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201.722-0070
Evening Houri on Tues., Thurs. g Frl.

Late Evil.: 201.722-5S24

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop-
ping center on Texas Ave. 609-
883-2259 or 882-6663.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Ill. 130. East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza has 10~ sq. ft. store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
decorated walls, carpeted
floor. Excellent location on
State tlw),, t30 t.= mile south
of the Princeton - Rightstown
P, oad, $350/mo. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609-448-4024 week-
days for appointment.

OFFICE SPACE - 2 rooms,
Hillsborough, barn at-
mosphere, all utilities. Rent
one or both rooms. $75 per me.
per room. Call 201-359-5878
irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SOUTH BRUNS. 1 080 sq. ft.
centrally loc., near indus.
area. Reas. rates, util incl. 201-
297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

PLAINSBORO -- 800 sn.R.
commercial bldg. on Plain-
sboro Rd. 609-799-0272 after
5pm.

STORE/OFFICE for rent --
1300 s¢l.ft., very busy in-
tersection near Princeton,
parking, A/C bath $275/mo.
includes all utilities except
electric. 609-466-1906.

OFFICE RENTAL -- in
Professional Bldg. Right-
stown/Princeton Rd. Ample
parking spacet #0180, WHR,
PO Box 146, lhghtstown.

a .

Business Real
For Sale

PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600
sq.lt, of well located, fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
mrking. 609-924-0125.

Duplex house and store-3
hdrm house in West Windsor

~lus large store and small
etached shop. House in

inoflern condition with
sizeable roorns. Modern store.
perfect condition, recently
vacated. Asking price $0:1,500.
WINNIFRED IIRICKLEY,
Licensed Broker, 00g-g24-7474.

APTS -- 24 units in Trenton.
Gross $45,000. For details call
201-329-6309.

Cemetery
Properties

MUST SELL PL(Yr - in
l’rinceton Memorial Pk.
ItPason; omvcd out Of state.
Imluire 609-737-9236.

Real Estate
Wanted

BItOOK’rltEE COI,ONIAL --
3 ur 4 bedrooms, after 4:30 pm.
60g-443-4141.

IN STOCKTON/ ’ritusvillc/
Ilopewell area. Looking for a 4
bdrm home, somc acreage.
$7o,000 - $80,000. Private
Party. Write Box #03978 c/o
Princeton l-’ackel.

Land For Sale

WOODEI) ’: ACRE building
h)t. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
sor Twp. Terms. Approved

EAST WINDSOIL, lit. 130, 5.62
commercial acres. 451’
frontage x 400’ deep. Make
offer. 201-236-6654 anytime.

7.6 PASTORAL ACRES in
scenic tlopewell Valley.
Perfect for horses. Priced to
sell. Principals only. Inquire
at 6(F3-924-6332.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park, l’:~ acres, $23,000
uO. l’rinccton prestige area.
Ilurold A. Pearson. +~09-737-
2203.

BUILDERS ATTENTION!! 2
LOTS, WATER & SEWER,
BaRd of HIGHTSTOWN.
Write to Wtlll 0847, Box 146,
I!ightstown for appointment

COMMEIICIAL-- 2 acres plus
0 room colonial home plus 2
ear garage on des:rable
corner, Rte. 130 & Church St.,
Windsor. 212-548.4430.

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED !Z
acre building lot in Somerset
(Franklin Twp.) 100’ x 200’
w/exceptional privacy on
quiet dead end street. Sewers
aria uther utilities are in 3
blocks to Rt. 27, t mi. to Rt. I.
$15000. 609.448-27~/6.

PRINCETON TWP -- building
site cony. located near
hospital. Lot size, 100x175.
May be used for business, or
professional office bldg. For
details call Sussman Realty,
realtors, 609-3g6-9300.

t ACRE wooded $g500, 6.2
ACRES, $29,000, 7.6 ACRES
wooded $20,000,20 ACRES & 31
ACRES gem - industrial, 50
ACRES res-agrie, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land listings available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

Real Estate
For Sale

STATEN ISLAND -- 3
bedroom, architect designed,
built-in furnishings, fireplace,
air conditioning, all ap-
pliances, 7%% mortgage.
$44,080. Call 609.799-1734 after
6pro.

WE DON’T WANT TO SELL~
WE WANT TO BUY!!
"Kensington or Botticelli
Ranch" on a wooded lot, East
Windsor. Reply WHH #0836.
Box 146. Hightstown.

TWO BEDROOM Con-
dominium wooded lake area,
East Windsor, Exit 8. Jersey
Tnpke. All appliances, central
air, carpeting, enclosed porch
and pool. Free heat. 609-443.
1323.

HOUSING! GOOD BUY ̄  3
bedroom Cape Cod lull
basement near schools in
Hightstown Bore, blg yard,
quint street. Mid ~0’s. For
appointment write WHH 0834,
Box 1461 Hlghtstown.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 3-bedroom
townbouse. Quad 2. My im-
maculate house must be sold
now, am relocating. I have
priced it below market to
motivate serious buyers.
Many. x’s. Paneled & carpeted
famdy room overlooking
redwood deck. Heated
bathroom. Guest bath vanity.
Ilumidifier ele. Don’t wa=t.
Call for appointment. 609-443-
1138 nr 60g-924-9313.

CONVERTED 18th century
grist mill 1/2 hour from
Princeton-Trenton area on 4
acres with 2 streams, 2
hedmoms& 2 halls. Married
couple preferred, children
permitted, highest references
required. Lease & security
$465/mo. The Hunt Agency
Licensed RE Broker 201-782-
2044 or 782-2045.

PRINCETON VICINITY
Young, 3 bedroom Split.
Features living room w:
beamed cathedral ceiling &
"stone firepalce. Formal diningl
room. paneled family room,I
w/w carpeting, central air
parle & deck. On
professionally landscaped z,~
acre. Many more extras. By
owner. Low 60’s. 201-329-6624.

i.%,fl, rmd home~"

qE~zlusive ble~_lIwrl "S I
~meown~.e~10mUm ~erw= ~,I~,,.~

t.%e have c.pies .f "Preferred
t hllnl’s" inilgOZilteS freer
cities aud towel across the

u alnl t’ao al’rllngP for you
t, g ,t u:s additiooal in-
tornl i ilia %71nl rPltuirP.
CItANBUliY TIJWNSIIIP:
This nice custom built ranch
lies on the outskirts of Cran-
Imrv on about a two thirds
aer~ lot. There is a large livin~
room with fireplace, dinin~
room. kitchen, hvo bedrooms
den or third bedroom, bath,
basement, patio, and a two ear
garage. Plenty of room for a
garden Reasenabletaxes..

$5~,009.
(;trEAT IIOME Felt 
I.’AMII,Y; Located in a quiet
area with very little traffic.
Spacious home with 9 rooms,
two baths garage and
spacious lot. Large panelled
family room with exposed
beams, Franklin Stove
fireplace and sliding glass
doors to rear yard area.

$46,900

FIIIST FLO011 CON-
I)OMINIUM: Located in East
Windsor within walking
distance to school, tennis
courts and pools, we are of-!
[ering this three year old
condominium at a reasonable!
cost which includes a
refrigerator, dishwasher
dryer and wall to wall car-
peting throughout. Public"
transportation to Princeton
and New York City nearby.

$26.900

OLI)EIt IIIGtlTSTOWN
IIOME: This home offers
large cheerful rooms and nice
lawn w/shade trees. Living
room w/Franklin Stove
dieing room, modernizeci
kitchen w/dishwasher and self
cleaning stove, 3 bedrooms,
laundry area and It, .’, baths.
The rear yard is fenced and
has brick patio. Ideal starter
home for young family. $39,900

MONROE TOWNSIIIP: 58
acre farm with 2 story eo[oo[af
farm home and outouddtngs,
The 9 room home is in nfee
condition and has aluminum
siding for easy maintenance.
’],’his acreage would make an
ideal prbperty for a nursery or
horse farm. Water for
irrigation. Priced $2350.00 per
acre.

FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION: Approx. $1,800. assumes
existing VA mortgage on this immaculate 2 bedroom
townhouse with eat-in kitchen, living room, dining, full
basement, 1 ½ baths, central air, all appliances and more.

$33,900.

SUNDAY |I

Ouad II. Fallow sign|. I
Townhouses, single family homes,I¯ condominiums, starting cr
$24,900, Most models and nnan. I
clng available to qualified buye.. |
Other fours available uponI... request..

VALUE PLUS: Excellent townhouse in desirable Quad Ill
location. Three large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, all applainces,
central vacuum, full basement, living room, formal dining,
kitchen/family room and more.
...................................... S39.900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four
bedroom, 2Y~ bath, family room, patio, deck with grill, full
basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and more at
a fantastic ~.41,900.

SUNDAY 1-S pm ̄ Directions: Route 539, 5 miles south of
Hightstown, 2~,~ miles north of Allentown. LOOK FOR
SIGNS. COUNTRY LIV NO: Lov~ y qu et ½ acre IocationJn.
New Sharon, 2½ story home in excellent condition with
eat-in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
panelled TV morn, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths and full
basement. Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
much more. Must be seen. ;$4,700.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

KENDALL PARK -- Im- EXTRAVAGANTLY HAND-
maeulate 4 bdrm. Ranch. Lg. SOME CONTEMPORARY -
eat-in kitchen, completely surrounded by woods &
redecorated. Lg. patio complete privacy but in the
professionally landscaped, prestigious River Knoll sec-
$45,900. 201-LxJ7-0110. tion of Hopewell Twp. W/W

carpeting exquisite
draperies floor to ceiling
windows, cathedral ceilings,

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM grace this magnificent 5 hdrm.
- Vermont model 1st floor. 3 bath home.Huge faro room
Living room, dining room, with 10 ft. wet bar, 2 stone
ultra modern kitchen, en- fireplaces lg. library, central
closed patio, 2 bdrms, & 2 full air 2 ear gar 23x46 Sylvan
baths. $38,000. pool are just a few of the

outstanding features our home
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM has to offer. $169 000. For your
. Delaware modei~ 1st floor appointment can 609-737-3877.
single family untt. Living
room, lg. formal dining room,
kitehen, heated enelosed patio. MANVILLE - Completely
2bdrms,& l~zbaths. Reduced renovated inside & out. 2
to $41,000 with immediate bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
occupancy possible. Make an 534-2957 or 201-526-0632.
offer.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo Resales.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club
house, resales starting at $34.500.

RAMBLING RANCH: Mature half acre corner lot f;..ms this
top E. Windsor ranch. Warm entrance foyer, piano size
living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3
large bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage, patio, car-
peting, and more. Can’t last long at $48.900.

QUIET COURT: Welt manicured 100x150 site on lovely
peaceful court near Hightstown Hi~h. Six year old, im-
maculate bi-level home with large living room, formal
dining, bright modern eat-in kitchen, 23’ panelled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air and much more $49.900.
MAINTENANCE FREEr Wrapped in aluminum siding and a
pleasure to the eyes. An oversized 3 year old bi-level, you
must see. 22’ riving room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4
roomy bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 22 x 24 hen-
dsomely panelled family room with bar, extra deep garage,
top grade wall to wall throughout, central air, lovely patio,
above ground pool and all situated on a mature 88 x 125
fenced in lot overlooking a lake in Allentown. Move in for -

$54,900.
SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent V~ acre E. Windsor location

¯ frames this lovely home. Center fay-r, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling and custom stone fire#ace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
centrap air at a reasonable ’$55,900.

SPOTLESS RANCH: Superb professionally decorated home
in move in condition on a ½ acre site in E. Windso’P. Lovely
foyer, plushly carpeted living and dining rooms, bright eat-
in kitchen, laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full
basement, garage, patio and central and more. $56,900.

BEST BI-LEVEL: top ~h acre site on dead-end street in E.
Windsor. Immaculate condition and featuring foyer, living
room, dining room, handsome eat-in kitchen, 24’ family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, private patio,
central air, quality carpeting and more. $61,900.
CUSTOM COUNTRY RANCH: Almost a full acre
professionally landscaped lot in Plainsboro Township with
an immaculate 8 year old custom built home. Slate foyer i

’: leadslio 25’ living roorfi,’ form~il dining, bright eat-in kit-.:
chen, panelled family room with additional 16 x24 screened
in patio-porch, 3 large bedrooms, basement, oversized 2
car garage plus quality extras including your own gas ;
pump and tank housed in a well built storage building next
to your extra wide drive. Fill up nowl $71,$00.

CIIESTERFIELD TOWN-
SIIIP: Farm house with good
buildings and two acres of ALLEN &STULTSKEALTOR TWIN RIVERS Townhoose - 3
land. House in good condition t27 Sussex Way bedrooms, 2:,= baths end unit.
with 6 rooms, 1~,., baths a new

Jamesburg, NJ 0a83t Excellent Quad III location.
roof and new o I hot water

609-655-2770 Semifinished basement, many

furnace. $6LOOO extras. $37,008. Assumable 7%
mortgage. 609-448-3624.

EAST WINDSOR TOWN- TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
SIIIP: Very desirable tl acre Townhouse, Quad 11. Luxury
tract with 1,008 ft. of frontage carpet finished basement, gas RESORT PROPERTY - Long
on the New Jerse~ Turnpike. grill, extra insulation, many Branch, West end. Superb
Zoned light industrtal. $B8,000 other extras. I1i 30’s, 609-448- English Tudor with 3 bdrms

B508 eves. 201-925-9214 days. Ig, den, formal dining room
.hying room w. fireplace
fantastic decor, exc. condition.
Near trains & ocean. Asking in

MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE -- high 40’s. 201-229-3336.
Cape Cod, I car garage, 4
bedrooms wall-to-wan car-
peting, many extras, good
location. By owner, 201-526- MAGNIFICENT ULTRA
3581. Price, $44,000. CONTEMPORARY --" A/C,

spacious 4 bdrm. Townhouse.
Move-in condition. Quad It,
Twin Rivers. $46,508. Prin-I r,n ?;’/’r )t :K Tf fN sT,

ill(;lITSTrfltN. P,’J.t~lt52t~ TWIN RIVERS - End unit cipals only. 609-443-3968,
townltouse. 3 br, 2~,’z baths

609-448-4250 finished basement, cenlral air, --~
w/w carpet, 6 appliances,

~Mter hour~ & .’-;uodo~ Call am/ fm intercom, attic fan, BUY DIRECT FROM

E.Turp 448-2t5tgas grill too many other OWNER-Townhouse, 2 rain.

R. Van tlise 4,18.~042extras to list. Super Quad It from University. 11 reprosa 5

,I ~sch 44~.1171!location.Younwetttoyoursell baths, zoned for rentals, t,’or

t~
to see this immaculate further information call 609-

........ spacious home. Mid 40’s. 669- 924.6031 or 924-2841, Principals
M/,S 443-4~6. o.iy.

.......... i"

Real Estate Real Estate ii’
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MONTGOMERY -- Elegance TWIN RIVERSOPEN HOUSE~
is the word for this long --Sat&Sun, t2toSpm, QUAD.
rambling ranch. Among its IV, 3 BR, 2~;, bath, many
features are a king.sized extras Must bc seen. 499
master bedroom, 2 large Fairfield Rd, 609-448-4771. i"
bedrooms, paneled fami y ~ 5’
room, formal dining room,
k temn and dinette, full OWNER TO SETTLE
basement, central air 2 ear ESTATE -- summer or yedr
garage and more on a quiet ’round, hi-level, A-1 conditioa.
road Callust.oseeit now. L.R., D.R., kitchen, 4 bdrmFo

Oniy$68,9001~.~ baths, laundry, ree roo~
with regulation pool tabfe~

MANVILLE -- Custom built 3 sereene~in porch, beautiffil
bedroom Ranch in move-in upper deck, outdoor shower
condition, new carpeting, lots room, garage, bulk head~l
of extra, attached garage and Lagoon off Barneget Bay,
large landscaped lot. many extras. Furnished’.
Available immediately, callus Water & sewer. Not too far
(osee, $44,800from Atlantic City. 609-698-

3030, 609-737-1567. .’
MID-JERSEY REALTY
Rt. 206. Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-3444 TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 4
BR. 2~., baths, twnhse, fmrm,

TWINRIVERS--openspaee! eat-in kit formal dining,

3 bdrm, end unit, Quad Ill.
picture windows on cul-d-sac,
nr pool & tennis courts +

Unique loc.- 2 sides open to far plenty open ground. Walk toend. Drew field. Landscaped
yard w/trees, gas grill. Fin.

school, lop ~uality cpt & appl,
c/a, s/s patto, semi fin hsmt,

bsmt, w/pool table, Many gas BB~, excel eood. 2~,~ yrs
extras. Ex. cond. Low 40’s. old. Express bus to NYC.
Also rent. 609-443-1995. Owner transferred. Principals

only. Asking $40’s, Call 609-443-

BY OWNER, MOUNTAIN
1259,

VIEW RD -- 3 bedrooms, "
stone and frame rancher, It,= BY OWNER BRUNS. ACRI~S
bath, formal dining room, _ Beautiful, spacious, 2 story
stone fireplace 2 car garage, Colonial, 4 bdrm, 2% baths,
city plus well water, 1200sq ft deck off panel, fm. rm.,
rec room w/wet bar, in-ground oversized Ivg. rm., basement,
pool, professionally land- central air walk to NY bus.&
scapod lot, 125 x 200, custom elem. school. Principals only.
built by owner many extras. $65,000. 201-297-4570.
Must see toappreciate, m 90’s.
Principals only. For appt. call
609..082-9073.

RRODE ISLAND CON-
DOMINIUM -- I bedroom,

TWIN RIVERS - End unit, 2 living area, and kitchen,
BR townhouse, mint condition, pirnctpels only. 609-085-1819.
s/s. $35,500. 609-443-6640
evenings, weekends.

TWIN RIVERS -- QuBd IV" 3
TWIN RIVERS -" Quad "Ill bedroom, 2~= balh Inwnhouse,
twnhse, 2 BR fin bsmt, upgrd nice location, s/s, and other
cpt, s/s, walking distance to extras. $39,800. 669-443-1366
pool & school. 609-448-6957. after 7:30 nr weekends. ,

l
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LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
HILLSIDE TERRACE
An elegant, 2 story Colonial in this desirable area of
Washington Twp. 4 large bedrooms with ample closets
and storage: 2 ~ baths: Panelled family room with
fireplace: encTosed sun porch: 9+ rooms all exquisitely
decorated and carpeted. Full basement, 2 car garage,
professionally landscaped lot. Even a paved basketball
court and gas grill for gracious outdoor living.
A real beauty with lots of extras ........... $82,900.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN

A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME - Our custom-built beauty offers
the perfect combination of space and intelligent design --- with
a custom kitchen you’ll have to see to believe. But don’t
overlook the imposing entry, brick fireplace, 5 bedroms, 3 V2
baths, covered porch and OVersized rooms throughout. Within
walking distance to the finest recreation areas. $79.S00.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH, ownel must sell -- located in Howell
Townsbip The Villages, beautiful 52 and.over communiw, this
gleaming modern home bas two bedrooms, large "Florida"
room, living room, uloa modem eat-in kitchen with all ap-
pliances included. Completely air conditioned, fire and smoke
alarms, exciting community cerUcr, buses to all shopping
areas. Owner will take back mortgage. $27.000.

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR - Our newest East
Windsor listing is a 4 bedroom. 2~, bath colonial on Y~ acre.
There*is a large living room, (lining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, central air, 2 car garage, dry basement - so
you’d better hurry, hu,ry, hurry. $64,900.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY - 2 bedrooms, large eat-in kit-
chen, living room, 1 car garage w/storage room on V~ acre. En.
closed polch for outdoor dining and relaxing. $31.400.

BUY OF THE WEEK. Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium witb every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting¯
Humidifier ~. central air complete this fantastic package that
was just reduced to $30,200.

¯ .~., .e~

EAST WINDSOR BEAUTY - Large 3 bedroom, 1 Y: bath
ranch. Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room.
eat-in kitchen, breezeway, screened-ln porch, full basement.
dark room, oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops al front
door¯ $54,900.

ENJOY’ THE SPRING in this quality constructed builder’s
custom ranch in a beautiful rural area. t + acres. 4 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, country dream kitchen, central air.
covered patio, full basement, side-turned garage. $67.500.

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely lan-
dscaped bi-lovel. 4 bedrooms. 2 Y~ baths and family room
w/sliding glass doors. Tile eat-in kilchen has many cabinets,
dishwasher and wall oven. There is a largo dining room, over-
sized 2 car garage w/shelves for all your tools - 5 years young
at $47,800.

ON TREE-LINED OAK LANE, TRENTON - Semi.detached home
fealures 3 large bedrooms, sun parlor, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat.in kitchen, enclosed upstairs
rear porch.-in apple-pie shape. Assumable 7% VA mortgage
only $177.00 per rnonth (including taxes). $18,000.

INCOME. INCOME! I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare
find today¯ The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room,
small study, bedroom, kitchen and bath¯ Upstairs is a living
room, I~itchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms
and screens, Low taxes. $43.500.

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come see this income property with two
apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. $28.000.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME - Older home in excellent con-
dition. This income prooertv has had lender loving cate. There
is a lovely yard with an addilional building Io1. For tbe sports
ent husiasl, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

$57,900.
READY FOR THE MECHANIC. or body-man, looking for a big
garage. This business has a fine following and even greater
potential. Price includes lovely ranch home and wooded
acreage. Call for appointment.

OUTSTANDING LAND VALUE= 48 ~-/- open ~ woodec
with exc.~llent frontage. For horses, farming, investment only

$2,OO0/an acre

For All Area tiltlags

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
¯ 4.6 lhdfish Slreet Princebm, N,J.

924-0401 586-I020
Members: Prince on Real Estate Group. Mul iple

Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service

eea~ ~e
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TWIN ItIVEIL~ - :t bdrm Sou’rll BRUNSWICK - 9 rm.
twhnse, end unit many colonial, 4 bedrm 2~,.~ baths
imaginative extras. Assure. flrepl; panel, fro. rm., pool,
7),z% mtge. 609-443-6977. patin, extras. $52,O00. 201-a21-
$40,000, 0333.

/t

lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living
room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1½ baths,
closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in
basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
closet ............................... $57,70g.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ’/, acre lot. Expandable second
floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage ........ $4f .900.

NEW LISTING
Well maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con-
dition. Large dining room, living room, foyer, eat-in kit-
chen, pantry. 3 bedrooms and bath. 2 car barn and
toolshed. Situated on 1.2 acres of land. Wall to wall car-
pet in living room, hall and stairs ........... $49,500.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Offices ̄ downtown location. Call for particulars.

Catherine Christie 448.2121
Howard Birdsoll 448-1934
Etta Pascale 2S9-9405

Real Estate
For Sale

3 BEDI¢‘OOM Townshouse --
Twin Rivers. Finished
basement, redwood deck,
frostfree refrig, self-clean
oven, central vacuum.
draperies, carpeting, much
more. Low $40’s. Negotiable &
assumable. 609-448-8514 after
5pro, all day wkends.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I -
ground floor 2 BR 2 bath, end
unit. Top location $29000.
Principals only. 609-448-8663.

5 LUXURY TOWNHOUSES
FOR SALE: Completely
renovated. Center of town
location. By appointment only.
Asking low- eighties. Dwelling
ntanagers. 609-924-0746.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
HISTORIC HOME - Large
living room with exposed
beams and stone fireplace.
Large modern kitchen formal
dining room; central hall
u~tairs and downstairs. 3t/z
gums. 41..:, bedrooms on second
floor (master bedroom has
adjoinin.~ dressing room and
bath. Fmished third floor
(built-in bedroom, full bath).
Basement has large, at-
tractive entertainment room
with bar {also workshopand
additional room). Much
storage area, landscaped
yards, 2-car garage, lovely
neighborhood. More. $82,500.
Call 609-882-5474, 2 lhru 4p.m.,
7 Ihru 9 p.m. PRINCIPALS
ONLY.

I’RINCETON JCT. --
Executive Colonial home on
almost I acre lot with center
foyer. Formal dining room,
living room, extra lg. tam.
room with brick fireplace.
Eeormous bright kitchen w.
eating area. 5 oversize bdrms,
3 full baths, closets galore,
laund, rm., full basement, 2
car 8ar. Extras include air
conditioning storms &
screens, circular dr re,
humidifier, carpeting, drapes,
central vacuum & more.
Superior schools, minutes
from train. Will go fast for
$92,500. Evenings, 609-799-1724.
Brokers protected.

GRIGGSTOWN . unusual
bouse for sale, quiet wooded
setting cul-de-sac 2 or 3
bdrms 2 full baths large
second story living rm, "L"
shaped dining rm den, at-
tached garage. Beautiful
Dogwoods etc. Utility shed.
Priced for quick sale by
owner. Principals only. Call
201-359-4641 6-8 pro. Mon-
Thurs,

PRINCETON Jet. -- WEST
WINDSOR TWP. Specializing
in new & resale homes in the
Princeton act. West Windsor
area. Complete selection of
homes in every price range.
Colonials, Ranches, Split-
levels. El-levels. As little as
10% down financing available
to qualified buyers. 609-799.-
2058 Anytime "The People
Pleasers," PETER L,
OLIVER REALTY, Inc.,
Realtor.

Real Estate
For Sale

THERE’S A DIFFERENCE -
between price & "worth". We
have 2 luxurious homes in the
Glen ARon section of Trenton.
Each one has the quality
features that only a custom
built home can have. The
basics are 4 bdrms, 2!= baths,
fam. rooms, 2 car garages,
central air & screened por-
ches. Phone for appointment
to see both. DOOLAN REAL
ESTATE AGENCY., 1194
Parkway Ave., Trenton. 609-
883-5660.

DECORATOR’S
C[IALLENGE

Prestigious Mountain View
hrea, Ewing Township¯
Contemporary rancher on
almost 3 magnificent acres of
lawn and woods just minutes
to 195.3 bedrooms 2~: baths,
delightful screened porch plus
a huge lower level with plenty
of work and hobby area and
greenbouse. A very unusual
property. Owner anxious to
sell. ~.’LLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, 600-771-9133, Eves.
& Sun. 215-297-5319.

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad I, 3
BR twnhse, 2 baths, w/w cpt,
c/a, elec frplc, fin bsmt,
$37,500. Assumable 7L~% mtg,
609-448-7080.

CRANBURY -- 6 bedroom
Ranch on I/2 acre
treed lot. Ground floor: 3
bedrooms formal dining Ig.
living room with stone
fireplace, knotty pine eat-in
kitchen, bath, pine paneled
breezeway. Basement level: 3
bedrooms, Ig. playroom, 2
workshops, ]aundry room,
bath, 2 car plus storage at-
tached garage above ground
18’x33’ pool, small patio. Many
extras. In the 60’s. 609-655-
0317.

KItOSEN REALTY
(FOItMELItY GUINNESS)

2 WEST BItOAI) STREET
IIOPEWELL. NEW JERSEY

08525
609-466-1224

Member of MLS
Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

BUILDING LOT IN HAR-
BOURTON -- Over two acres,
slopes upward lots of apple
trees, truly a lovely location
for a country home.

INDUSTRIAL GROUND --
Route 130, Hamilton Town-
ship, 16 acres with no
easements, and city water.
Close to Turnpike and In-
terstates.

RESIDENTIAL GROUND --
Lower Makefield in Yardley,
26 acres of prime ground for
building lots.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -
Lumar Road, 8 room split with
4 br, and lt, u plus ~,~ bath,
entrance foyer and family
room. $51,900

HARBOURTON AREA --
Available almost im-
mediately. Country ranch
home with 3 BR, 2 balh,~,
fireplace and plenty at privacy
on the 14 acres of land.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightslown, N. J.

448-6667

LIFEissurance,
too! Call me
for details?

®
Like ag~l nelghbor,
State Farm is there.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS Quad I, 3 BR
twnhse, end unit, 2~:~ baths,
C/A. w/w cpt, upgraded appl
& windows, Cent. vac
humidifier, new kit & foyer fls,
fin bsmt, gas grill, & much
more. lligh $30’s. 609-448-2055.

PRINCETON JCT - New
custom development in a
prime location. 4-3-6 bedroom
colonials. Basements,
fireplaces. Ilardwood floors
dishwashers. 2 car garages,
many custom extras starting
at only $70 500. 609-799-2058
anytime. "The People
Pl~ascrs" Peter L. Oliver
Realty, Inc. Realtor.

¯  tatbl]ouse flgencp
REAL ESTATE 138 South Main St., Hlghtstown, N.J. INSURANCE

(609) 448-10~
.=,~,.~ ..~

I il Sa]csmen : J. Wesley Archer
~, John W. Arcber M~
¯ " Asa Mowcry

Ihmrs : 9-5 Daily; I-4 Sunday Gary Ilopkins

Raymond MeNamara 448-2022

¯

’ ;~ i. ~(" 

~,,,~,~ff~ ,:-. - .....

IIERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU, A lovely three
bedroom ranch with two full baths. Also included are a
living room. dining room, roe room, laundry room, and
a two car garage. Extras included, self elcanlng oven,
dishwasher, central air eond., automatic garage doors,
screened-ln porch and full carpeting. G.rseinus living at

$59,900.

MUST SEE THIS ONE - Twin Rivers beauty with two
bedrooms and one and a bali baths. Lake/rent property
and a flnlslmd basement. Must see this one. $39,900.

TIRED OF TIlE NEIGHBORS? - Tlds is the one for
)’()it. Sitoated out in the country on ten acres of ground is
this two bedroom ranch. Needs some work but has
numerous possibilities. $59,500.

CAMI’SITE FOR SALE - Located in the Poconos -
comes with a trailer pad and all book-ups. $3.000.

. ,,~-’~r,.~ .. ,,’- ...... ~’, =~.: .... ".--"

COUNTRY COMFORT -This’ lovely restored colonial
is situated in a lovely setting in Monroe Twp. Presently
being used as a two family, h could easily be a one
family again with four bedrooms, two baths, library, sun
room and many extras. Completing the rustic kitchen
are a dishwasher, self-cleanlng oven, a trash compacter,
and an exposed beam ceiling. Circa 1752. Only¯

$54,90g.

COMFORTABLE CAPE - This roomy expanded cape
situated on a double lot has three bedrooms, and one
plus two half baths, full basement, sun porch, fireplace
and a two ear garage. Located in Peddle School area.

$57,500.

THREE BEDROOM TWO STORY Brick con-
struction and located in town all for only $25,000.

FAMILY LIVING - This lovely four bedroom cape is
the one for you and your children. Located in a qnlet
section of town and convenient to everyddng. Main-
tenance free exterior and priced tn sell at $45,900.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

ROSSMOOR - substantial Real Estate Real Estate
savings in 4 year old con.
dominium over new model, 2 For Sale For Sale
hdrms, 2 baths, living rm.
dinette, kitchen, patio, all IMMACULATE TWIN PENNINGTON AREA --
electric, washer/dryer, near RIVERS -- 2 bedroom come cheek the quality
garages, good neighbors. Call townhouse, Quad Ill. Loaded features in this spacious
owner, 609-655-2488. with extras. Professionally rancher, with 3 nice size

finished. Basement, hi 30’s. bedrooms, oversize country
009-4484767. kitchen 14’x22’ living rm, big

modern bath, penty of storageTWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end
unit, Quad 1I choice location closets, including 2 cedar

lined. Well insulates tar veryan appl. & opt. upgrded,
REDUCED BY OWNER for low heating & air conditioningcustom finished basement &

patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier, ouicksale ReautifulCranburycosts. Full basement with rec
Manor "split 4 BR, a/c room and workshop. Also,s/s, many extras. Low $40’s, fireplace inground swim pool, about an acre of land to call609-448-5106. all appliances & carpeting, your own with many nice
$52,900. 609-443-5021. shade trees and evergreens.

CONVENIENCE ̄ $51 500, includes apphances,
PRIVACY large wood tool shed and many

LONG BEACR ISLAND - other extras. Owner retired
Enjoy a "detached" home in unique, excellently designed, and leaving N.J, Serious
Twin Rivers w/back yd, nmdern beach holase, one of buyers pleasecal1609-737.6929
bordering farm. 3 BR 2t;,
baths pnld fmrm extr.~ a’l~ nd, ocean view, 50’s deck,

for an appointment to inspect.
,12 all-glass, semi-circular,closets, gas grl, bmdfr, Some L.H.. 5 br’s, 2 baths, heat, fully

draperies, shades shutters, furnished, low six figures,
PRINCETONAppliances, swings, sandbox make offer, owner retiring

pricesoutofsight?and ALREADY PLANTED 009-492-1200 wkends, 609-882.
D~seoverTRENTON:VEG. GARDEN[ 7a93 after 0 wkdays.

By Owner ! $49,900
Spacious, elegant brick

609-4.18-7176 colonial on tree-lined
BEST LOCATION - QUAD 1 - residential street, I0 minutes

MANVILLE. TWO FAMILY

Fi~ floor 4 rooms and bath. Second floor 5 rooms and
bath. Separate gas and electric. Aluminum storms and
screens. Off street parking ............. $35,900.

MANVILLE. NORTHSIDE

New ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 1½
baths. Many extras. 50’ x 100’ lot. Call for details.

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE

6 room colonial, 1 car garage, 1Vz baths, full
basement. AbDve ground pool, 45xlOO’lot.

.......................... $45,900.

ATTENTION BUILDERS

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoned
residential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms
available ............... Asking $5,500 per acre.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTORTWIN RIVERS - Fully from train (Penn Central or

LARGE COLONIAL on a Cul equipped, 4 bedroom on 17 Reading). 9 rooms, 2 baths, 
~ 212South Mnln St., Manville, N.J.

de sac - air tend., 2 car acrefield. Lots of room, lotsof pswderrooms, largescrocned
garage, new roof and gutters, view. front and back. Middle porch. Low down payment.

U~
201-725-1995

hot water heater, dish washer, $40’s, assumable 7%% mar- 7%% mortgage available to Eves. Call201-359-3245
[~arbage disposal all extras tgage. Take a look. 201-462- qualified buyer. $47.500 nEALTO~’ MeMBERMULTtPLEtlSrtNGSERVICEmcluded. M nt cond t on. 3205.Immediate occupancy. Elliott Itealty Co.
Principals only. $118,000. 609-

MLSItealtur609.771.g133Real Estate Real Estate924-7456 or 921-a182,
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR Eves&Sun.6~-397-0,120or215.
twnhse, Quad IV, ideal 297-5319 For Sale For Sale¯ location, upgrded opt, sir cln

I,AWRENCI.: C:’LPE oven, s/s, ~/a. 609-443-5208.
BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3 TWIN RIVERS - Quad Ill 4 TWIN RIVERSTOWNHOUSELook inside & see for yourself years old excellent condition bdrm twhnse newly painted - 2 bdrm gas bar-be-cue,

tbe new ceramic tile bath & TWIN RIVERS-- Make offer centralair, delux landscaping inside and out. New, no-wax humidifier, upgraded car-
fine nmdern cat.in kitchen, on this beautifully maintained and interior decorah’ng, kitchen floor & shag carpeting peting, vanity in downstairs
plus4bcdroomsforjust 3BR, Quadll t’house. Ceramic Available August. in panelled family rm. bathroom a/c/and many

S:IS,geo ti]efoyer, upgrdedappl&cpt. Ranch3B/R $54,000 Upgraded carpeting extras. Oversized back yard.
&fully fin bsmt among custom Split4B/R $85,000 Ibroughout house w/tiled $36,000. 609-443-3a05 after 0

LAWItI’,’NCECOI,ONIAL extras. Call owner for ap- Colonial4B/R $58,000 entry foyer. C/A p.m.
pointment at609-443.6430. WARRENPARKESTATES-- w/humidifier & attic fan "

Coveredwithaluminumsiding Hickory Corner Rd., East Landsca .l~d. backyard & patiofor low maintenance, 3 big Windsor. Open Sat. & Sun. w/gasgrtlI. Near tennis&pool R()CKY HILL-9 rooms, pool,bedrooms l~ baths wide
center hail living room with TOWNHOUSE -- Village II only, l0 a.m.-5 p.m. 609443- and NYC busline. Mid $40’s. l acre plus woods. Call after si
fireplace, fermal dining room New Hope, Pa., kitchen, 5353. Principals only. Call 609443- 609-924-3765.

dining area, living room " 5593.modern nee,’ eat-in kitchen & fireplace, 2 bdrms den 2~.:~
more. sgz,g0o baths, w/w carpeting, drapes, 3 BEDROOM CAPE COD, full HAMILTON RANCH move-in

basement near schools in condition. 5 rms - bath,NASSAU II COLONIAL end model, $50,000. Call after Hightstown boro big ya~ 4BR TWNRSE, Twin Rivers - detached garage on L, acre,5pro, 215.662-5876. - . ,quiet street. M~d 30’s. For Finely decorated, nicey trees. Owner must sell.See the large beautiful family appointment write WHH 08.34, landscaped, c/a, upgrd cpt, all Reduced to $23,500. 609-896-room with full stone wall, PO Box 146, Hightstown, appl. 609448-5411. 0861.fireplace & beams that all are I,’O1¢, SALE BY OWNER - On
talking about plus the center Battle Rd! Neslled in one of
ball. modern eat-in kitchen, Princetons most prestigious

TWIN RIVERSTownhouse- 3 FURNISHED HOUSE. Largeliving room & formal dining Iooalions, on an estate type lot COUNTRY RETREAT BR, fin bsmt, plus many ex- bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2room crown moldings, 4 sits a big cozy house full of
tras. Available Aug. 1, Rent or ~grl garage. $64,500. 609-585-bedrooms, 2~= baths. Consider surprises, Five bedrooms, 4 Secluded contemporary in buy. Call owner, 201-536-2508.the in-grouod pool for sum- baths, 2 family rooms (& ruralHunterdanwithS~&acrosmet. $00,900sludy), 2 fireplaces, 2 possible of fields and trees offers anrcnt:d wings & many new . ideal hideaway or home for theEWING COLONI/tL Ieatures. New plumbing & small family. Living room IDEAL FOR RETIRED EASTWINDSOR-4bdrm, 2ta

wiring, new baseboard heat 14 with fireplace & cathedral COUPLE - Beautiful. 2 baths, Colonial, on ~=acreplusThis Rampton Hills custom zone) new hot water heater, ceiling, built-in bar 9xt2 bedroom Ranch in Princeton. indesirableRenaissancearea. :colonial with -5 big bedrooms,new carpets newly redone thermopanepieture window, Large living room Family rm, living rm, dining
2~abathsshouldbefeaturodasbardwoodfloors, The working kitchen, 2 bedrooms, & bath. w/fireplace, dining room, den rm, C/A 2-car garage, manyhouse of the year for all it parl of the kilchen (next to the Balcony and sewing room medernkt, wthnewKtchen extras. Low60’s, 609-448-6208.,~offers the growing family. All cathedral ceilinged eat.in above.Lotso[eedarpanening,Aid dishwasher, GE garbage
roomsareexceptionallylarge, area) has a professional gas oak pegged floors, and disposal new wax free kitchenyet gracious & it lacks range w. 6 burners, 2 giant beamed ceilings. Inground floor, new w/w carpets, new

heating system with central PRINCETON VICINITY-nothing. Aluminum siding, ovens a griddle & a .broiler, pooL. $75,000 air, 2-car attached garage SPARKLING YOUNGpanelled family room The big step dmvn family room
w/fireplace patio, basement, with chestnut beams, paneling w/electric openers, full high EXECUTIVE HOME Situated
daub e garage. $Tu,go0& a fireplace is old fashionea ceiling basement large on a picturesque well land-

storage attic with exhaust fan. scaped I= acre wooded lot.
overlooksC°mf°rt’ aTbespaciousbaCkoldP°rchtime

W $ I~Ol~l~l~l~ Canyon|on1 to shol~ping center Features 3 large bdrms, 2t,~z

backyard. A very up to date Member of and schools, wall(rag distance baths, spacious living room.
borne with the best o[the good Multiple,Listing Service to Nassau St. $75,000. Owner formal dining room, eat-in-

will consider taking mortgage kitchen paneled family room.
111~.4333~ standing°ld daySvaluebUilt.in.at $159.000.An Call°Ut" .Realt°r 609-883-1900 from qualified buyer. Caql plus finfshed basement, $80’s

.Eves./Wknds. ~2.6514 after 5 pro, 609-924-2181. Principals only. 201-329-6139.609-921-8578 anytime.

Jt
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Too Late Too Late Too Late Too Late ""

To Clasmfy To Classify To Classify To Classify Telephone companyFor Sale
TWIN RIVERS - 3BR twnhse.
C/a, fin bsmt, patio, grill w/w
cpt. extra insulation.
Reasonable 609-448-2057..

HAMILTON TWP. ~ Com-
pletely reconditioned 4 bdrm.
Split, beautifully landscaped on
I/4 acre. Screened in porch, l
car gar., finished basement,

, extras. Immediate occupancy.
Asking $44,250. 609-799-2111.

[ MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
I -- 175 yr. old country far-

mhouse on beautiful 9 acre
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms
working fireplace, wide plank
wood floors 2 living rooms

,w th beamed ceilings, h/w 2-
zoned heat, garage, trout
stream on proper~. Asking
price: $105,000. Financing
avabable to qualified buyer¯
By owner. No agents. Call 609-
466.1982 for appointment.

HISTORIC LAWREN-
CEVILLE - For sale by owner.
a-bedroom, 2*h bath colonial.
Full dry basement, ~& wooded
acre, wall-to-wall carpeting,
many extras. Principals only.
609-771-1346.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse
2*/, baths, cpt & all appli.
Principals only. 609-445-8938.

TWIN RIVERS, 3 bdrm
t~nhse, end unit, wood bur-
ning firepl, extras, Quad IV,
40’s, princ’s. 609-443-5723.

ROSSMOOR -- "Virginia
Model," 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
enclosed porch. 609-655-0267.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR twnhse,
2*z bath, kit. appl, newly
painted, brk. patio w/grill.
$39,500. 609.448-7436.

EAST WINDSOR -- HKRY
ACRES split 2~/2 baths, 4 brs,
c/a, ww carpet, patio, extras.
$65,000. 609-448-7972.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
11istoric Lawrencevi]le. 4
bedrooms, 2-’,z bath Colonial.
Full basement, ~Z wooded
acre, wall/wall carpeting,
many extras¯ 609-771-1346.

Pa. Properties

COVERED BRIDGE and
canal is what this unique large
colonial home overlooks. It is
located on almost 4 acres of
beautifully landscaped
grounds including a formal
courtyard. This home features
a 22 x 27 living room with
fireplace, a large master
bedroom suite with exposed
beams, dressing room and full
bath plus 5 other bedrooms
and 21,~ additional baths.
Newly remodeled kitchen.
$145,000. Lou Fitting Real
Estate. Erwinna PA. 215-294-

’9111 or 766-7665.

CHARMING 4 BEDROOM
brick colonial in village of
Erwinna. Wide board pine
floors, high ceilings, modern
kitchen old shade carriage
house partially completed inlo
apartment. $58,500. Lea Fit-
ting Real Estate, Erwinna PA.
216.294-9111 or 766-7665.

Too Late
To Classify

FOR SALE -- one bedroom
garden condominium. Why
paX rent when you can be
budding equity for the same
nrice? Large rooms, car-
~et ng D/W, A/C, parking,

¯ pool and tennis facilities,
Asking $26,500 with ten per-.
cent down. 201-463-3346 (days).
201-359-4906 teves& wkends).

YOU PICK STRAWBERRIES
Daily. Bring your own con-
tainers. 7am-7pm. Grover
Farm. 348 Village Road East.
.Dutch Neck. 609-799-1195.

NEWNEWNEW

TIIE LEARNING TREE
NURSERY SCIIOOL

Need a warm, loving school
for ~our child age 2-5, next
Sept. We offer full and half
day programs year round
with certified teachers, hot

~.lunch and much more at
reasonable rates. We are
located in Hightslown con-
venient to Route 33, Route 130
and Princcten - Hlghtstown
Rd. Call 609-443-1300 for morn
information.

LEGAL SECRETARY ¯
Prefer para legal but will
conslder applicant with good
typlng and steno skills, Full
time position. Sena resume to
Kathryn Trenner Esq,, 245
Nassau St,, Princeton, N,J,
08540, Call 609-921.2158.

To Classify
’72 CHRYS. TOWN &
COUNTRY 9 pass. st. wgn. a
good looking car & clean int.
R&H, air, pwr seats and wina.t
cruise cont., vinyl seats, roof
rack, just tuned-up and oil
changed. Have 2, must sell 1.
Asking $1 600. Call 609-466-2130
anytime.

SECRETARY - The Gallup
Organization in Princeton
see]ring good typist, shorthand
not required. Some college
background helpful, in-
teresling market research
related work. 609-924-9600. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ENVY THOREAU? Here is
your chance to commune with
nalure by renting 32 acres of
Vermont woods a lovely
stream & an imaginative
dwelling by the week this
summer. No electricity,
simple amenities, but near
Greensboro, Hardwick &
Canada. Inexpensive to an
appreciative type who will
respect this haven. For more
information call, 609-924-1289.

MGB BRITISH RACING
COUP ’73, new top, am/fro.
luggage rack all boots incl.
tres exc. 609-448-4524 or 609-
448-0211.

HOUSE FOR RENT - fur-
nished 3-4 bedrooms, 1,~ acre
lot, full finished basement,
washer/dryer, dishwasher, air
cond. 1~.:~ miles from
Univers ty, wak ng d stance
from Princeton High & elem.
school. Avail. Sept. 1, 77.
$700/mo. Refs. Please call
after 5 pm and weekends. 609-
924-2654.

SAILING SLOOP - exc. cond.
cedar planking on elm, Classic
cotton sail with mooring. 609-
924-1289.

STALL TO SUBLET - Now
through Oct. or part thereof.
$25/mo. Pasture included but
not feed or care. Stokes 609-
924-4786.

SOFA, extra long Selig, brown
w. rust exe. cond 20" fan;
slrol er. Best offer. 609-445-
4636.

ANTIQUE 3/4 ROPE BED,
1954 Ford Dump Truck,
Henredon campaign chest,
1860 Pot belly stove, washer,
609-443-6578 after 4 pm.

OLDS CUTLASS Salon - 1974
excel, coati., (like new) auto,
Pwr pack a/c am/fm stereo
tape deck, cruise control
many other extras. $3495. Ca l
609-443-3621.

AMERICAN SUBSIDIARY of
French company has 2 full
time openings available in its
local office. We require the
following:

Secretary with good shorthand
and typing skills, with a
minimum of 3 years ex-
perience. Ability to translate
from French to English a plus,
but not required.

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER - handle
extremely heavy work load
tbru trial balance. Minimum 4
years experience required.

Salaries commensurate with
experience. Send resume to
Personnel Manager, Coin-
treau Ltd. P.O. Box 6098,
Lawrenceville, NJ. 08640.

WOOL BRAIDED RUG and
pad, 10 x 14 $123, Victorian
brass andirons and fender.
$150, custom built ships b~
with reading light & attached
bookcases, desk & storage
drawers, $225, china closet,
$85. wool for rug braiding,
more. 201-874-4250.

MULTI FAMILY YARD
SALE- 10 am Sat. June 4, Rain
date June 5. Appl, Hobby &
Craft items, baby furniture,
toys, games, & more. Many
different & unusual. All in

~ood cond. Block of 61 - 81
ennington Dr. Twin Rivers,

E.W.

PERSONABLE RELIABLE
WOMAN to do housework and
cooking for 1 Princeton lady
from ¯June 24 to Aug. 24 in
small cottage on Nantucket
Island. References required,
Call 609-921-2181, 4-6 p.m.

ONE MOTHER GOAT with 2
kids. Also 500 bushel baskets.
609.466-3356.

LONG B~AUH ’ISLAND -
tlarvey Ceders oceanfront
duplex, avail, June 25, to July
23, $350/wk. Rent direct from
nwner & save comm. 201-232-
7~ or 609-494-4460.

To Classify
CARPENTER - CRAFTSMAN
wanted to bid on work from
architectural plans for interior
structure for a day care
center. Phone for appt. 201-
356-3516.

1971 DATSUN PICKUP --
excellent engine and bodyt low
mileage, fine handling, winter
& summer tires. Call eves 609-
466-2668.

FREE CAT (St. Spayed,
declawed female, altered
male. Owner sick and must get
rid of. 609.443-6774.

GARAGE SALE - June 4, 9-5,
27 Mac Afee Rd, Somerset No
early birds. 201-846-6940

COUNTRY COTTAGE on
farm located I~,~ miles from
Princeton for rent June 20 -
September 1. $275 per month.
Three bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, dining room, family
room¯ Completely furnished
including washer, dryer,
stereo, TV. Enclosed court
yard, large yard,bar-b-que,
picnic tables, tennis back-
board, bikes, three minute
walk to private tennis courts
available to occupants.
Located on new bicycle path
into town¯ Call .924-5864.
References required.

METAL DETECTOR -
Whites Goldmaster TR
Discriminator, rejects junk,
8" & ll" Search loops,
headphones and custom
carrymg case. Cost $330. Like
new will sell for $250. 609-924-
6543.

DRAPES - Beige antique satin
196"x72") gold antique satin
190"x72") White sheers
(B0"x4B") Kitchen &/or bath
curtains and cafes. Call 609-
448-9495 after 5 p.m.

HARVEY CEDARS - 3
bedroom ocean front house for
rent July 1 thru 31. Completely
furnished, all convemences.
$2200. Reply Box #03999 c/o
Princeton Packet.

MOVING SALE - will sell for
best offer Scandinavian teak
living and bedroom furniture.
Sofa, armchair, buffet with
hutch, coffee table. 2 Kingsize
beds with headboard, 2 night
Cables, high chest and double
dresser, l single hed. l
hookshelf. B/W TV, 2portable
window A/C, GE and Fodders,
white GE refrig/freezer.
Portable typewriter, 2 salt-
water fishing rods. 2 boy’s
bicycles, 1 man tent. Call 609-
921-2760.

TIlE COUNTRY PAINTER

Interior & Exterior
IIouse Painting

15 years experience
Folly insured
609-443-6906

CAN YOU WORK FOR IT PERKS
TIlE SUMMER?

Hope_well, close by Princeton,
We need: rural, residential some trees,
SECRETARIES - with IV: acres, small stream,
shorthand or dictaphone $Z%000, call for direchons.
TYPISTS - statistical, W.S. BORDEN REALTOR
technical & junior 609-883-1900.
MAG CARD OPERATORS I &
II
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS- PONTIAC 1972 -LeMans
CRT Key to tape convertible, fire-red, white

top/int, auto loaded, $2500
Come in now for an interview, inc. options. $2,200. 609-443-
Monday through Friday, 9-3. 4885.
No fee.

J & J Temporaries H 0 U S E K E E P E R /2936 Rt. I GO.VERNESS - need stand-inLawrcncevillc, NJ. 08648 mother to care for my school
609-883-5572 aged children and three

bedroom house in East Wind-
sor Must have own tran-

UPRIGHT PIANO forsale; 5 sportation.CallHarveyBarish
or 6 year old Everett, in very at 609-924-75.00 or 448-6952.
good shape, mahogany finish.
,$850. 914-937-6638.

RECEIVING ROOM CLERK -
full time, opportunity for
advancement & generousTHE WINDOW GLASS home employee discount¯ Apply in

and estate window cleaning, person, Imagine, Rte. 130. E.
201-821-7587. Windsor.

VOLVO 122 S66-rebuilt engine, POODLES - MINIATURE -
many almost new parts,
brakes, tires, bearings, $400. AKC reg. Bred for temp-
Call 609-466.1983 after 6 p.m. erament and disposition. Shotsand wormed. Call after 6 p.m.

201-526-9080 or 526-4878.

WASHER & Dryer - like new,
moving, must sell, will
sacrifice. $300. 609-452-8041 or 1974 DODGE VAN-B-200, 318
448-9396. auto 23,000 mi good mpg,

custom in & out, I owner, mnt
cond. $4950. 201-526-4946.

1970 VW CAMPER - pop-top,
radial tries new battery, new
electrical system, newly PSYCHOLOGY SUBJECTS
painted am/fm stereo radio, NEEDED for experiment at
exc. cond. Ask ng $1800. 201- Educational Testing Service.
828-3615. Must be male, between 18-30,

r ght handed, and have right
handed parents and siblings.

YOUNG COUPLE seeking Easy and interestimL $8 for
apt. in HilLsborough area. one2hr, session. CalIMichael
Have small dog & cat. Please Flannigun 609-921-9000 ext.
call, 201-874-6889 anytime. 2713.

HOUSEKEEPER AVAIL-
’71 VWSQUAREBACK-good ABLE June 8-21 by day
running condition just passed or week. Ex. ref. Call 9-3
nspection. 609-466-3030 eves. weekdays 609-921.3255.

DESIRABLE ROOM TO USED CONSOLE PIANO - in
RENT - near the campus. No good condition wanted. 609-
cooking. 609-924-4474. 452-2940 days. 883.8326 after 5.

Honda ACCORD, ’76 - with AUDI 100 LS - sacrifice -
12,000 mi. Perfect condition, moving - $2,000. Only 32,000
$3750 or best offer 609-924-5469. mi. 609-924-8939.

EARLY BIRD BACK YARD
USED FURNITURE- (beds, SALE - bikes, rugs, bed-
dressers, desks, chairs, etc) spreads, drapes, towels, baby
Collectors pieces trine fur- (ferns, some plants, toys, etc.
niture, statuettes vases, etc.) Sat. 6.11 a.m. 361 Franklin
China & glassware (Lenox, Ave., Princeton 609-924-8939.
depressionware, etc.) & an-
tiques for sale at D.C.
Treasure Cove in Jimmy
Hall’s building, 44 Spring St.,
Princeton. 609-924-6585. Open SECRETARIAL
Tues. thru Sat. 10-5. SUPER-STAR

Top-rated Princeton ar-
chitectural/ planning firm has
excellent opportunity for

GARAGE SALE - plants, experienced individual with
flower pots hospital beds, near perfect shorthand and
furniture canning jars, typing skills. Must be
c otbes and much more. 417 responsible, self.starter, able
Alexander St., Princeton. Sat. to work under constant

OLD DRESSERS one FLEA MARKET -- CRAFT
W/mirror, 2 double beds SALE: June 4, 16.5, rain date
w/mattresses & springs, GE June 5. Tables $5-$7. Mon-
refrig, items in good con- mouthJct.FirstAidSquad, W.
dition. Call after 7. 609.298- New Rd. 251.329-2586, 201-329-
6938. 2569, 201-329-6308.

SUMMER SUBLET -- fur-
nished townhouse, 3 bdrm, 21/: ’73 FORD PINTO -- 3 dr

runabout, exceptionally clean,bath, available June 16*Aug 21. good mechamcal condition,Call 609-924-5985; 452-5554. economical light blue w/blk
vinyl top. $1250. 609.799-05.8.t:

ENGLISH RIDING JACKET -
brand new wool, size 14, $25.
Leather boots s ze t0, $5. 609-

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR -799-0245.
familiar with key to tape for 2
month temporary assignment.
Come in now, no fee. J & J

PAINTING - two college Temporaries, 2936 Rt. I,
students experienced in m- Lawrenceville NJ. 609-083-
terlor and exterior. Great 5572.
work, reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call 609-921-6333.

PORTABLE SMITH CORONA
-- electric typewriter, ex-

SACRIFICE - Leaving town, cellent condition $5O or best.
no reasonable offer refused. 73 Days 609-452-6888, ’eves 586-
Pontiac grand AM, full power, 4420. Ask for Ann.
steel radials, am/fm tapes,
loaded. Call 609-921-7239.

CANOES: Aluminum &
Fiberglass - slightly scratched

WOMEN’S, MISSES’ JR.’s -- and dented - freight damage
Polyester slacks 6’ - 28~/z warehouse sale. All sizes - all
$5.99. Tank top~, S-XXXL’. models - all makes. Priced
Shorts blouses, new Jr. tops & from $100 up. Call Bill at 201-
sacks. A&B FACTORY 534-2534.
OUTLET, 108 So. Main St.,
Manville. 201-626-9778. Thurs.
& Fri. til 9.

SATURDAY, JUNE 4 AT I0
A.M. -- Personal Property of
Mr. & Mrs. William Folk, 11
llardenberg Street, New
Brunswick, N.J. off Somerset
St., near Middlesex General
llospital, Antiques, &
household, set 4 oak chairs,
scr. 12 china, depression glass,
Noritake, floor model radio,
walnut china closet, wicker
table earoival glass, orien-
tala milkglass, coll.
miniatures, chid’s roll ton
desk, ice tongs silver plate,
coll. oil lamps, Tiffany type
hanging fixture baskets rayo
lamp, pattern, pressed glass,
oak folding bookcase, mission
oak bookcase, maple desk,
Rnseville, crocks & lUgS~ floor
& table lamps, primttives,
many frames & pictures,
mahogany table, brass
Menorah, agate, 1930’s art
deco kitchen set, school desks
children’s rockers, cane sea/.
chairs, oak washstand,
cloissone, plant stands,
canning jars, bottles~maple
dresser w/mirror, Empire
china closet, ramekins, brass
handbell, copper chafing dish,
India bells, cake stand castor
stand, & much more. Elwood
Heller, Auctioneer, 201-235-
2195.

COUPLE WANTED -- for
household work. Live in.
Woman would be expected to
cook, clean and care for
children. Man to do driving,
gardening and maintenance
Wages each $115 per week for’
44 hour week. Overtime at
$3.75per hour. Room and bath
included. Require experienced
help and extensive references.
Telephone: 609-921-2873.

6 PC. SOLID MAHOGANY
bedroom set twin beds 2
dressers nighttable 2
mirrors, dressing table and
stool, beautiful condition $400
dinette set, maple, table with
extension leaves, 4 chairs, $75,
solid walnut wardrobe, 2 doors
with beveled glass mirrors, 2
drawers below, $90 air con-
ditioner, I15V, 9000 BTU,
Norge, $70, medium old jelly
cupboard, $501 201-359-8435.

CLERK/TYPIST - fuU time
position available in small,
congenial office preparing
client invoices and providing
clerical assistance. Desire
person with office experience,
excellent typing, (60 wpm)
and figure aptitude as well as I
ability to work independently.
609-799-8026 if interested.

DYNAMIC PROFESSIONAL
currently seeking career and
job change is looking for other
dyn. profs, in similar straits to
get together, In compare
noles trade ideas, review
each others stuaton and
progress and offer
suggestions In other words to
create an ,nformal discussion
group to which we would bring
our different experiences and
occupation for purpose of
mutual advising & counseling.
Variety is preferable. Two
items (out of many) we could
offer each other are the
s[)ecial insights from our
dffferenl backgrounds and the
invaluable objectivity of a
group review that one cannot
accomplish by oneself. I’m
convinced that a group of 3, 4
or 5 quality professionals in
similar periods of career
change and transition can do
for each other what Haldane

offersways to save i:
Over the past 100 years the rates. ./i

telephone has grown from a "Do.it-yourself dialing is Y.
curiosity In luxury to one way to save money," the ~.
necessity. Bul it’s not manager said. "Another is ~:
necessary to spend a lot of calling in off-peak hours. ;:
money for telephone service, if Callers can save up to 60 per’ *:
you know what you’re looking cent on interstate calls direct :;
for. dialed when discount rates are ::

"We don’t want anyone to ineffect, and therearesavings ~"
spend any more than they on toll calls made entirely "
havetofortelephoneservice," w.ithin the state, too:"
Robert Long said, New Jersey Special rates are available
Bell’s area community for customers who make large
relations manager. "That’s numbers of intrastate calls
why we offer a wide variety of within the first three toll
services, equipment and mileage bands Cup to 20 :;
payment options designed to
save customers money."

Mr. Lang offered these
suggestions for saving money:

Customers who move within
the area served by New Jersey
Bell can save $5 on the in-
stallation fee by taking their
telephone sets with them to the
new address.

There’s a single payment
plan for customers with
Princess or Trimline
telephones. Instead of paying
a monthly premium charge for
those items, the customer
pays just once. The break even
point is a little over four years
for a Princess telephone, five
with a Trimline telephone.

For the home that needs a
second phone, there’s
Auxiliary Line service
available for $1.20 to $1.40 a

miles). "There’s Selective ~.
Calling service for calls of up :
to 15 miles, the Optional Toll.’i
Plan for calls made to phones ~
in the 15 to 20 mile rate band.
Savings with each plan vary
with usage," Mr. Lang said.

Savings are available for
customers who have a main ’.
telephone and two extensions ".
equipped with Touch-Tone ::
dialing. These customers can .~
save money with the:~
Residence Package, which is :
available with standard sets "
or Princess or Trimline :
telephones. A customer with
three Trimline sets and Touch- ~.~
Tone dialing would save $1.01
a month with the Residence
Package.

"There are many other
ways to save money. For
example, we offer two party

June 4, 9 am. pressure and communicate
BOILER OPERATOR- black easily with clients. Salary
seal, hi pressure license. Gd. commensurate with ability. SECRETARY -- Legal ex- charges thousands of dollars
start pay, excel co. "benefits. UTILITY TRAILER- 3/4 ton, Call Mr. Gerlipp for an ap- perience preferred hut not for. Such a group meeting on a
An equal opportunity ,era- 6’ x 8’, all metal, lights paintment, necessary. Will train. Steno a regular basis could be an
ployer. 609-924-6800. working, very easy pulling, must. Call between 9 & 5, 201- effective stimulus prod or

$85. 201-297-3269 anytime. TheHillier Group 359-4333. elbow to spur each of us on to

791 Alexander Rd. accomplish his goal. Integrity,
respe¢l and thecretion is aLOST -- LONG-HARIED 609-452.8888 , must. Interested? Let’s get

black Persian male, no ID, on
Princeton U campus, PET CARE - Your pet will be WOMAN DESIRES WORK as together on a one.time basis.
REWARD. Call collect 212-628- pampered, exercised & loved nurses aide, child earn, light No obligation. At least let’s

m its own home while you BEACH HAVEN COTTAGE- housework some cooking talk onthe phone. 201-359-5948.
3819. enjoy vacation. 609.883-4007,oceans(de, furnished. Aug. 27 experiencc~. Full or part time.

week plus Sept. and June open. 609-696*2264.
609-683-1358.

FIVE TIRES, SIZE G76.15, (2 FORRENT-Summer cottage, P O W D E R B L U E
snow) $15..Whirlpool dish- Loveladies Harbor, Long DRAPERIES--8xS,$20, Aqua
wasner, neens nqw motor $10. Beach Island NJ July & Aug. 3 DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Take both for $20. 201-329-2633.bdrms, room air conditioning, Princeton office needs second WHEEL HORSE LAWN & green shag carpet llxtl, $50.

all conveniences. On lagoon topnotch chairs(de. X ray TRACTOR -- B HP 36"
All in excellent condition. Call

and t block from ocean. For license necessary, no
mower 42" snow plow ’9 yrs. after 6, 201-259-2352.

[’OR RI~NT -- Cozy tree-top, 1 appt. call, 215-MO 7-0555 or 1- bookkeeping or typing. No old, exc. cond. $375; 15"

bedroom apt. lt,~ miles from 494-9572. evenings or Saturdays. Apply Sunbeam rotary mower $25;
only if capable of earning gas hot air furnace $65. Call GARAGE SALE - Sat. June 4,

campus, furnished $195/mo. top salary. All replies con- 609-921-6675. 10 am-4pm 1 Ryan Rd,
Ren~includes utilities except -- ---
gas & electrieily. Call Jim’day GARAGE SALE - Maple bunk fidential Phone 609.921-8383. Cranbur~. Multi-family sale,

wide variety of items, raindate
609-452.4007, eve 452-1786. beds & mattresses with Sun. June 5. "

"GLASS MECHANIC - Ex-
perienced only. Salaried,
steady work good future for
r ght person. 609-448-2077.

RELIABLE MOTHER for
weekday child care in own
home. Call 201-874-4713.

SUMMER SUBLET- two apts.
available near cam us.
Reasonable.Call ~-9242558.

MOVING, MUST SACRIFICE
- dynamax 8," telescope with 3
e_yepieces pros carrying case.
~xc. cond. $600. 609-921-2760.

REWARD FOR return of lost
kitty. B ack with white spot
unaer chin. Vicinity Harrison
St. park. Call Jaunie 609-921-
26,54.

i,

matching double dresser, $100, FOUND - Siamese Cat,
Sears cabinet sewing vicinity of Lawrenceville Rd.
machine, $30, skits & pgles, $5 South of Squibb. Call 609-924*
each. tobaggan, $8, mahogany 4354.
night stands $6 mahogany
chair, $5 Frigidaire frost-
proof, large $35, lamps, work-
benches, shelves, lath & lots of 1974 AUDI 100 LS -- 4 dr, 4
tools. Sat. & Sun, June 4 & 5,’10 speed, am/fro radio, 42,000
am, 609-737-1825. 54 West Shore n~iles, 609-882-3052.
Drive, Penningfon,

HAVE SPACE AVAILABLE WAITRESS / WAITER - Part
in 10 room country home in time evenings over 18. Call
Griggstown. Large estate 609-855-1120.
secluded,60’ swimming pool.
Responsible male 25-25. $160 a
month. Immedate, 201-350-
2544. FORD 1974 grand tar(no

squire - 9 passenger wagon,
excellent condition
throughout, air $5050. Call 609-

TEACHING POSITION- part 655.4500 days, 448-5713 eves.
lime - Nursery school cer-
tificate nec. Apply to Box 5005,
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824.

¯ PART - TIME "light book-
kec~ing, good at figuros~

BARMAID/BARMAN-Apply ty[ng helpful but not
In parson. Four Acres Tavern, essential, approx. 20 hours/
Rt. 130, Robbtnsvllle. wk. 009-924-4536.

OLD COLUMBIA PHONO-
GRAPH -- floor model,
St00, also. old records
795 LPs. Call after 7pm, 201-
257-2834.

SMALL METAL LATHE -- 2
wood lathes; 3/4 horse 110
motor; I horse motor; 4 key
machines bench grinder; new
Black & Decker c~ectric own
mower; meehanic tools; I/2
horse Delta table saw; hand
grinder; electric screw gun;
large assortment drill bits;
tam. Call 201-966.5946.

NEW
r.-~.M r.-

TRUCKS

Big selection of pick.ups, vans,
4-wheel drives, dump trucks,
medium/HD chassis. Used"
trucks and some leftovers.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U,S. Rt. 22W.,North Branch

201-722-2~00

JEEP WAGONEER, 1973,
360Z-8 Quadretrac 4-wheel
drive. P/S, P/B mnt con-
dition. 37,000 ml. 201-635-8966
aft. 6 p.m.

BABYSITTER WANTED - 8
am to 5:30 pm. Mature woman
to care for 5 me. old boy.
Bruns. Acres area.
References. 201-821-8392.

month less than the basic service with savings of about
monthly rate for a regular 25 per cent from the regular
telephone, ltgivesthefamilya flat rate basic monthly
second telephone line, but the charges," the manager said.
number is not listed in the "Low use service is
directory, available at a 3O per cent

And there are a number of discount. But because it is a
ways to save on toll calls, measured rate service, with

Take direct distance dialing, local calls timed and billed
It sarans time and money, after a small initial message

"There’s a surcharge of from 15 unit allowance, it may not be
to 50 cents on every operator suitable for customers who
handled intrastate call, and call frequently or who talk
’such calls do not qualify for longer than average," he
reduced evening and night added.

Gibson speaking
at conference

Mayor KennethA. Gibsooof firmative action issues in-
Newark will deliver the cluding state and federal
keynote address on the requirements, court decisions
"Universal Right to Work" at and the role of the union and
a day-long conference on government contracts.
affirmative action in New Starting with the mayor’s
Jersey government, Wed- lalk at 9:20 a.m., the morning
nesday, June 8 in Hickman session will feature a series of
Hall at Douglass College here. panel discussions including

The chief executive of the municipal, state and federal
state’s largest city, who is officials in such areas as civil
president of the U.S. Con- rights, housing and equal
ference of Mayors, will be employment opportunity.
among speakers who will Moderating the panels will
discuss a variety of af- be Daniel W. Blue Jr.,

executive director of the
-- Newark Human Rights
. . Commission, and Alexander

/aa LaTe Mark, a coadjutant faculty

’-’ "y"lass:¢-member at Rutgers Univer-To sity.
The afternoon sessions will

5 ROOM APT - w/w carpeting, be devoted to three, one-hour
fireplace, garage laundry workshops, which will run
hook-up, $285 per me. plus concurrently and then be
utilities. No pets. 201-526-3490repeated. Workshop subjects
or 606.452-1098 after 6 p.m. will include "Developing the

1968 BUICK WILDCAT -- 2 dr.
radio heater, good cond.
52,ooo mies, $5o0. 609-682-6679.

GARAGE SALE -- Saturday
June 4, 10-5p.m.; 21 Langley
Rd., Kend. Pk. Bedrm. sets,
tables, toys, junk etc.

LARGE HAND-MADE office
type desk $150. 609.924-6913.

$400 MILANTI aeeordian - 120
bass for $300. 201.846-6940.

HAY - $1/bale. Call 609-924-
1514 or 921-9057.

APARTMENT AVAILABLE -
for July and Aug. $150/mo.
Call 609-924.4533.

Utilization Analysis," "The ::
Mootclair Experience," and ::
"Collective Bargaining ii
Agreements and Compliance
with Government
Regulations." ~;

Workshop participants will;t ~’
include Mayor Grant M. Gille.,
of Montclair and federal and :-~
municipal officials.

Approximately 300
municipal, county and state
employes are expected to
attend, according to Albert G.
Barnes, coordinator of the
conference and an extension
specialist at Rutgers’
University Extension Division
CUED).

The meeting will open with
introductory remarks by
Jacqueline Nadal of Debro,
Inc., of Johnson & Johnson,
conference chairperson, at
5:50 a.m., followed by
welcoming addresses by Dr.
Hamilton Stillwell, dean of :~
UED, and Carl G. Briscoe, :.
affirmative action officer of ..’:
the state Department of ~,
Treasury. Registration will ~;

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD ~
pups -- .7 weeks old, well

start at 8:15 a.m.

marked, snots 609-737-1934.
Sponsors of the meeting are !i;

¯ ihc New Jersey State League i-:
of Municipalitlcs, Rutgers’ Z"
Bureau of Government

’65 MUSTANG - V8 stick, Research and Department of i;
6~,000 mi., run:s & looks good, Government Services of UED. ~
no rust, best ouer, 609-799.9150 The conference is open Io the ;~.
after 5. public. Those who want to ’¢

attend should contact the ’,".

GE WINDOW A/C -- 5000
Rutgers UED Department of~.[

NEW"- BTU, used 2 ym., fits sliding Government at 1201) 932-3640,

lel AMC windows. Best offer. Phone.

CARS
~...~3.a~1~

Clearance of 1977 Pacers, NEW
Hornets, Gremlins and TECHNICAL TYPIST needed CLASSIFIED
Matadors. Big selection and in Princelon for 3 month CANCELLATION ’.
savlngs. Also some leftovers, temporary assignment. Come DEADLINE

in now, no fee. J & J Tern-
r

COLONIAL MOTORS poraries, 2936 Rt, I, Canceilatlon of Classified ads
U.S.RT.22,W.,NorthBraneb Lawrcnceville NJ, 609-893- must be made by 4 p.m. on

¯ 201-722-2700 ’ ]5572, Monday.
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Kick Your Old Buying Habits!"
CHECK OUR CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!

In tile market for a good deal on wheels?
Before you wear out a pair of shoes, or kick your
first tire . . . stop! And kick around this idea.
Cheek our Classified listings. Because whether
you’re looking for a car, a new job, a comfortable
home, or a hundred other things.., you’ll get the
best prices and find tile biggest selection in our
Classifieds.

And remember, when you’ve got something

to sell, there’s no better medium than our paper’s
Want Ads. They get the job done as economi.
cally and as quickly as possible. Rent an apart-
ment, sell a service, turn unwanted merchandise
into cash with a Classified ad.

You’ll be kicking up your heels when you
find out how easy it is to buy, sell, hire and rent
in the Want Ads. Call today and we’ll have a
Classified working for you pronto!

THE PRINCETON PJqCKET

(609) 924-3244

’l’hc l.cd!Icr
(609) 896-9100

~I)INDSOI~- III6 H TS HE R~q L 

(609) 448-3005

THE CENTRJtL POST

(201) 297-3434
ii

,~

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

(201) 725-3300

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~"

(201) 359-0850

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201)725-3355 or fill out this
simple classified advertising form:

| ............. 9 ............. 3 .............

4 ............. 5 ............. 6 .............
7 ............. 8 ............. 9 .............
10 ............ II ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.

(S0C billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................

NAME..... .......... . ........ . ..... .. ....... .....
ADDRESS ..........................................

TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE .....

L


